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'AMERICAN PAVILLION AT PARIS 

.     EXPOSITION   TRANSFERRED. 

MANY DIPLOMATS PRESENT 

French Police Entirely Unable to Con- 

trol the Crowds. 

eplying in a brief hut eloquent speech, 
which evoked enthusiastic hurrahs 
From th^ audience. 

Addressing   M.   Alfred   Picard,   com- 
missioner general of the exposition, Mr, 
Ferdinand   W.   i\-< k.   commissioner  Of 
the   I'nited   States   t»   t:«e   exposition 
sajd: £     ( 

"The J:;I- nfSoii which T have the 
(honor   to   :• ;.:.-$ei'i ijlias.   by   your  suf- 
franee,  planted *4hi&huilding  upon   the 
soil of our sist. i» ;.jp-i'.!i -.  Prance. We 
rejoice that we*Ha\Sbeen permitted to 
erect   this structMi-^upon  the  Rue des 
Xaii >ns. an  intjairmrflonal avenue, des- 
tined  i<>   leeomSe  the  most   famed  and 
historic  feature of your great  univer- 
sal exposition;   for these homes of the 

| peoples  «f the vfhrld, standing  by   the 
| side of one another*,  will  promote in  a 
; large degree that ^:-at fraternity which 
should exist between ih.   nation;- of the 
earth.    We  have builded our structure 

I as a  part  of your international under- 
Ocmmissioner Peck, in a Short Speech 't taking, and therefore is is my duty and 

great pleasure to transfer to you; as the 
xecutive  head   of  ih.-  exposition,   this 

Head of the Exposition— I edifice, which is the gift    of a   nation 
gladly uniting  witty   other   nations  in 

Concerts by Stusa. bringing  to  Prance  its   resources   and 
  j produi I- as a contribution to the great 

peact  festival so happily Inaugurated." 
Paris,  May  12.—The American   pavil-       Mr.   Peck  here  presented   M.    Picard 

ion   at   the    exposition     was    formally'"'"1 ;*   a  :,i  k*->   a"'l    Hendant    repre- 
.      . , , . •••■ .   senting the pavilion, as a souvenir, and turned    over    to  the    authorities    ana       „  ... ,   .     v.,     i s      ... , cen< luded with the words:    I know my 
nolle   this  afternoon.    The  inaugura- j countrymen   will join  me  in the senti- 

took place in the  pits.-nee of em- j ment.   'Vive   le    Commtesaire    General 
1'i. are.   \ive  le   Exposition   Universelle 

AMERICAN   GUARDS   IN   WHITE. 

i 
Turned the Pavilion Over to the 

y  and   consulate  officials,   a   niim 
. , ,  ,    _       ,    , ,        de l!HH>; vive la I- ranee 

of hign   French   functionaries,   for-       XI    ,,;...,,   ,   , -,. ; 

3,1,.   ,-r, 

.'•.II 

diplomats and commissioners and 
fcch a concourse of American < itizens 
Bat many who were- prnvid* d wi'.h 
Ickels were unable to ii.jin admittance 

the    building.      French     municipal j p;. 
luards  and   policemen     formed   a   c-or- 
Ion   aiound   the   building,   1-e • pins   the 
kpa<.   in from or' the main .-utranei   on 
the embankment  >«f  the  St ine  free  for 
the  passage  of   the-  official  party.     The 

lerowd assomoh.; mainly  . i: ih-   t-::...e 

larottnd   th,.   huihlir.jr   fa, ins;   ::>•    ri\<-:. 
Ion whkh    a  spei ia!  platform had  '.<■■■ n 
(erected   for  Sousa's   hand,     ltefore   the 
[-hour  set   for   t.ie   c.-r. m.-uy   the   ci iwd 

tame    so    dense    that    ordeis    \\   re 
/ven  to the police   to  keep the people 
t a respectful distan.-i   from  th    •'. • r-. 

(The   French   otlicois  adhere. I  s.   -;•! l- 
iy  to  the  letter    of   ih-. ir    instiuciioiis 

| that  even    per.->ns    holding    invitation 
Wrkets  were not  alho.e.-d  to  pass, r n- 
1 sileiahle  confusion   resulted   from   this 
cmise and  the t'niteu  States  amLassa- 
■r, Gen.  Horae ■  Porter,  with hi-  party 
Blind their pas.-as;o i.aiit.l until  an . r- 
■cial perceiving  iiim   '.mm  the liuildinu 

, Mas-ten.. J to in.-t i   I: he. and tie-  ambas- 
sador's party  scrambled   threuah.    Tht 
arrangements   for   handling   the   crowd 
Irere very    unsatisf-n >my    and    many 
iavc   tip   the eff.it   to  Miter.    TV   inie- 
Hor of  the   pavilion   was  biightiy   dec- 
orated    with   American    Hags   an :    tri- 

or bunting,  while   fi.un   ih.-  summit 
the  dome   arourd   the  sold 

I J\V   the   stars   and     stripes 
flench  flat*.    Tile  bal. onies  w. i e  o,   n- ! 

.ed    exclusively     by   invit.-d      ym-ts 
■/Idle  on tlu    Mi or    of  tip.  buiidinc  a 
fjotlble   line   of.Am-'i'an   ana: da   with i 
ieept for the    tfaVicllU^'- " ^ ■ •     1>U » * 
"reached the pavilion about 'J o clock f" 
await  the arrival   of   M.   Picard.   wlv ■■. 

~  scorted by B. D. \Y Iward. asvi-:   i 
iJnited   States   commissione 

tie  exposition   gut     at    th 
ridge at 2:30 o'clock and proceeded ini- 
Idiately along the Quay de Osay  t" 
sk&uance of the American building. 
SIR* faces the Seine.      After a  brief 
nee  at   the  equestrian    etatue    <>t 

^hlngton. which guards the portals . 
The American  national  pavilion.   M. , 
■jard  ascended   the  "steps  leading   to 

Jie deons.      Here Mr. Peck stood sui - 
rounded by the members of the L nited 
Itates commission and. as he welcomed 

I the French commissioner general. Sou- ' 
jt*«  band  struck   up   the  Marsellaise. 

[AH the spectators  at   once uncovered, j 
•nd amid the strains of    the    French . 
hymn M. Picard was conducted by Mr. 

"I:   is   f, r   me   a 
veritable ge>.,d fortune and at the same 
time a profound pleasure to be able, on 
this s •!• mri occasion,  u> offer the emi- 
! > nt rep,- sen tat I ve of the United St.it>? 
ray  m st   .- ilemn  congratulations.    The 

lajestic elegance which  you 
have constructed on   the  banks  ot  the 
Seine, and which we inaugurate  today. 
appears   to   m -   not   onlj   a   temple   to 
mark :.ii-- pi igress ..:" peace, but also a 

monument   raised   to   th-   time- 
n  red   friendship of the  two nations. 
i • '.  x erl lin  thai   1 in    ;i faithful 

i.: .- my fel- 
V.i               j o\\ i rful 

»;:*-• R for   the 
■•    Ui- invita- 

nd   a.!- 
:!. iork   of 

. : i s !•- ided 

:    \ 1 • Pe k's 
.     M. Pi aid 

i f Am t 
Presl i : 
commisf 

At   th< 
i n .I i k -■   ; 

. 1   1 those  of   the 
>   '!\ ■ tii 

■J. 

»ngjli\ ■-   ! b 
1.-. 

'■■  illustrious 
,ir   'iv.-   their 

i Its 1 "*"-i. Mr.  Peck." 
isJ  n 

■   .          .t     ■ 

f  M 
■I-tio 

>nci 

Pi ard's  re- 
n   was    held, 
rt during the 
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Sousa's band 

across  the wate "tlraeting 
^™ss  the water      i   a  «»ention 

whe»» the band plrv,., ''■'"' "aya ",uc 

a"d StrtPes" the other rtr°
USa'S "Stars 

01  U» American " - •  ay' two ^ards 
lh,u^ ^ors";,;,;'";;" 
|jr»s- ...   „ . tIn- 

set   U| 

Peck to the center of the rotunda. The 
audience greeted the conclusion of the: 
air with cheers, which M. Picard ac- 
knowjedged.    No time wasjos^m T- -"- \ 
pHmthg with the cerem»<(y;  Mr.  Peck 
delivering his address and M. Picard 

,S   a   *n*.t   band ,h'"-  hil^- . 
some hiKh «   '    could    p,ay 

hand o„ „    "ouitt  be   the  ^ij 

waved   0Ur 

Americans 
hiie 
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AMERICAN PAYILION 
IS GIVEN TO PECK 

Great Crowds Throng the Exposition 
Grounds To See the Exercises. 

RULES    RIGIDLY    ENFORCED 

Building Surrounded by Soldiers To 
Keep the Throngs Back. 

AMERICAN   EMBASSY   IN   ATTENDANCE 

Crowd Present Was   Handled   In   a 
Host Unsatisfactory Manner 

and Confusion Ensued. 

Paris,, May 12.— The American pavilion 
at the exposition was formally turned 
over to the authorities and public this af- 
ternoon. The Inauguration took place in 
the presence of embassy and consulate 
officials, a number of high French func- 
tionaries, foreign diplomats nnd com- 
missioners, and such a concourse of 
American citizens that many who were 
provided with tickets were unablo to gain 
admittance to the building. French mu- 
nicipal guards and policemen formed a 
cordon around the building, keeping tho 
space In front of the main entrance on 
the embankment of the Seine free for the 
passage of the official party. The crowd 
aseembled mainly on the terrace around 
the building facing the river, on which 
a special platform had been erected for 
Sousa's band. Before the hour set for 
the ceremony the crowd became so dense 
that orders wero given to tho police to 
keep the people at a respectful dlstanco 
from the doors. Tho French officers ad- 
hered so strictly to tho letter of their 
instructions that even persona holding 
Invitations and tickets were not allowed 
to pass. Considerable confusion result- 
ed from this cause and the United States 
ambassador, General Horace Porter, with 
his party, found their passage barred un- 
til an official perceiving him in the build- 
ing hastened to meet him and the ambas- 
sador's party scrambled through. Tho 
arrangements for handling tho crowd 
were very unsatisfactory and many gave 
up the effort to enter. The Interior of the 
pavilion was brightly decorated with 
American flags and trl-color bunting, 
while from the summit of the dome 
around the golden oaglo flew the stars 
and stripes and the French flag. The 
balconies wero occupied exclusively by 
Invited guests, while on tho floor of tho 
building a double line of American guards 
wearing white summer helmets formed 
an aisle through which the official party 
passed from the main entrance to the 
spot where the presentation took place. 
Behind these guards Americans who 
gained admission stood and witnessed 
the proceedings. 

The ceremony was quite simple, con- 
sisting of an address by Ferd W. Peck. 
commissioner of the United States, hand- 
ing over the pavilion to M. Alfred Picard, 
as the head of the exposition, and the 
hitter's response in accepting the trans- 
fer. Sousa's band provided music and 
the selections played were composed 
purely of American airs, except "The 
Marseillaise. 

The audience greeted the conclusion of 
the air with cheers, which M. Picard ac- 
knowledged. No time was lost in pro- 
ceeding with the ceremony, Mr. Peck de- 
livering his address and M. Picard re- 
plying in a brief but eloquent speech, 
which evoked hurrahs from the audience. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Plcard's re- 
marks a general reception was held. Sou- 
sa's band gave a concert during the re- 
mainder of the afternoon. 

on  earth -  ff'-catesjf 
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PARISIAN  GOSSIP. 

The KspoHltiun Sunday ri.niiitr Ques- 

tion us It Affect* American*. 

Pails, May 12.—(Copyright, 1900, by the 
Associated Press.)—Second ballots to decide 
those municipal elections which were left 
without definite results last Sunday, owing 
to insufficient majorities, will make tomor- 
row a crucial day in the political history 

.of Paris and will have a considerable effect 
on the situation generally. The re-ballots 
will-either paint the Paris municipal council 
with nationalism or merely leave the na- 
tionalists in sufficient number to form an 
aggressive minority which will he a thorn 
in the side of the Government. Semi-official 
declarations that the Government regards 
tb ■ eventuality of a nationalist council with 
eauunlmity in view of the extremely sat- 
isfactory returns In the provinces must not 
be taken literally. 

It is useless to attempt to disguise the 
: fact that the Government's supporters are 

looking forward to Sunday's result with 
I grave concern. The organs of the radicals 

predict that a Nationalist victory will mean 
a municipal policy that will make Paris 
uninhabitable for foreigners who come to 
spend their money here. This remark is 
based on the Nationalists' action since last 
year, which appeals to have been to en-, 
deavor to embroil France in foreign com- 
plications in order to shake the Govern- 
ment's   position   thereby. 

Pursuant to these tactics the Nationalist 
organs continually publish statements cai- 
culated to excite a feeling against foreign- 
ers, The Nationalists credit the Govern- 
ment ' With the STachiavuellian scheme, in 
ih ■• event of a sweeping Nationalist victory 
tomorrow of investigating the ministerial 
minority in the council into creating a sc- 
ries of violent obstructive seen, s which 
would give the Government a pretext tor 
dissolving the council on the ground of di- 
vided factions, whose opposition would pre- 
vent the carrying on of municipal works. 
\ municipal commission would then be ap- 
pointed to take charge of affairs until the 
election of a new council, which would be 
postponed as long as possible in order to 

the Government   time lor electioneer- give 
ing.   ... 
mount to  a  veritable coup de mam 
hardly, however, be put into,execution 

ould 

ptcial'ly now  that  the alleged Intention lias 
been  divulged, v , 

The  question  of  the  Sunday  opening   of 
'   the American    pavilion    and  see-ion  at  the 
' exposition had barely been settled when the 

temperance    advocates  lifted    their voices 
^gainst  ihe sale of 11 itior In the cafe of the 
cSneriean   pavilion.    The basements  of   all 

> pavilions on  the now  famous  Rue di s 
^VXVona      where  are   erected    the    official 
«sA\ngs of the foreign  nations,  are occu- 
nfvYta restaurants and cafes in which are 
colW clishes and  l'«'"n?« d'9ffWo;i'an | 
areiur"TBr"*n   wordy   warfare  between   the ( 
opponents   of   and   the   sympathizers   with i 

.  thi   sale   of  liquor   which   has  been   highly 
j  Interesting    to    Parisians    who   utterly    fail 

to comprehend   how  such   a  subjeel   could 
form   a   topic   of  discussion.    At   the   head- 
quarters   of   the   American   Commission   It 
is explained  that  those  who have been  ve- 
hemently  assaulting  the idea  of an  Ameri- 
can bar are acting under false Impressions, 
as no bar  is  to  he located  there.    The  cafe 
will   be   such   as   is   found   in   all   American 
cities.    Distinctive    American    food    can    he 
had there and  American beverages will be 
served  to those dining. 

The Sunday question has popped up 
again in a condition athletic Many Im- 
portant events have been fixed for Sunday 
and the participation of American athletes 
Is a matter of doubt unless the e\ents in 
which they are entered are changed to an- 
other day. Mr. Albert G. Spa.ding, recent- 
ly appointed director of athletic sports on 
the United State- Commission to the Paris 
Exposition, arrived on Friday and after 
consulting with the American officials an- 
nounced that he would accept the position. 
He is unwilling as yet to discuss his plans, 
but he hopes For a large representation of 
Americans and a good share of prizes. 
American music and American musicians 
received an extraordinary welcome from 
Parisians and foreign listeners at the ex- 
hibition this week. Sousa's hand made its 
debut and gave dally 'spoil air concerts on 
the beautiful Esplanade des Invalides. It 
Is no exaggeration to say that these per- 
formances have been the feature of the 
exposition tie- past week ami while Ameri- 
cans  are  naturally   delighted  to  hear   the 

familiar national airs and popular marches 
and melodies, the intense enthusiasm dis- 
played by the French audiences kind the 
eneonlums they have passed on the music 
and its interpretation, have been most 
Mattering to Sousa's fellow countrymen. 
The climax of enthusiasm has * been 
reached when on each occasion during the 
rendition of the march. "The Stars" and 
Stripes Forever," the assemblage has stood 
bareheaded, as Old Glory was unfurled by 
two uniformed .American guards. The 
march Is listened to In silence, but upon 
Its conclusion the audience rises, shouts 
hurrahs, lulls going into the air and ladles 
throw (lowers upon the bandstand. This 
demonstration is not confined to Americans, 
but Is joined in by the French spectators. 
It has bt en a triumph for Spusa. Among 
those present have been: United States 
Ambassador Porter and his fanillv, Mr. 
John K Gowdy and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Potter Palmer, Mrs* Kingdom Mrs. Logan 
and Messrs.  Myron T.  Herrlck and Webb- 

I Hays. 
This week  has seen  the inauguration  of 

n   number   of   foreign   pavilions,   Including 
j thorf  of  Spain,   Belgium,   Sweden,    Japan 
anyPenmark.  , 
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AMERICAN DM AT 
THE PARIS SHOW 

Pavilion   Given Over 
to France and the 

Public. 

Wt— 

A MIGHTY CROWD 

So .Many Attended the Cere- 
monies That  Hundreds 

Were Turned Awav. 

FERD PECK ONE ORATOR 

To   His  Brief  Speech   .\\.   Pickard 
Made .1 Short but Eloquent 

Response. 

r.-\n:;;   May 12 -Th" Amnin^ pa> 
at   tie"   exposition   was   fc.rm.illv   m 
over   to   the  authorities  and   public 
afternoon     The inauguration took  ; 
in the presence of the embas j    ind 
sular officials,  a   number ■■"   hish   Fn 
functionaries. •■:••..;•' diplomats    nd 
missioners, and such ■< com  . .--- 
erlcan citizens thai  man;   who ■.••■• 
Video   with   tickets   were   unabli    to 
admittance  t -• the building     French 
nieipal   guards   and   policemen   term' 
cordon around the building:,  keeping 
Space MI front ••:" th«   main entrance. 
the  embankment   ol   tin    Seine,   fret 
the   passage   of   the   official   nartj 
balconh .-■ were occupied , xclusivt ly n; 
vlted   guests,   while   on   the   floor   ol 
building     i    double    line    ■->;'    Amer 
guards with white summer ' • Imets ft 
ed   an   aisli    through   which   the   ,,i! 
party  passe,' from  the main entra 
the   sp.e    where   the   presentation 
place    The ceremony of transferring 
pavilion   was  quite   simple,   consisting 
an   address  by   Ferd   \V. 
stoner of the United Stat 
the pavilion !■> M.  A'; 
8nt  commissioner gren* 
tion. and  the litter- 
was   lost   in   proceedit 
mop.y.   Mr    Peck   deliv 

Ion 
■ned 

Ih 

Pet k.   commis- 
s. handing over 

ed  Plcard. asstsr- 
rtl  of  the  expos;- 
esponse.    No time 
..-   with   the   .  iro- 
rlng    his  address 

am!   M.   Picar I   replying   in   a   hri. t   hut 
eloquent  iddress which evoked enthusias- 
nano gave a-concert cratfhg tne ntmainwr 
of   the afternoon. 

American   Postofllcc   in   I'nri-.. 

WASHINGTON, May l2.-The first let- 
ter mailed at (he United State, nosl ,fli.-.> 
«.   the   Parts  exposition   was   .ddres.e.    ,., 
*™j*»™l    McKlnley    by    Commit 
x fik.   if,, wrote: 

"It Seems fitting that you should receive 
the first letter ever deposited in a  pos\! 
office  o    the  united  State.  |„cated "£% 
foreign latin.   I have the honor of inform 
ing you  thai  this communication  i,   he 
Brsl   ever  transmitted   through   such    a 
channel,     ji   js   registered      \ 
postofflce under the direction of tY.eT.T 
rm.-ter  general   of  the   United   States  £ 
Sow in full operation in ,i,e national pa! 
vllion estabiiahed by n,lr governnVent^t 
the Paris exposition.   You win i„. j,,,,,,. 
cMed m knowing that in this bulUl„Kis 
located an official hure.,,, of Inforraafion 
or  the benefit of American  penp™ ,l°« 

JlnJTrC»   chambe*' °<  commerce "£ *.an:Zcd i„  Parls: „,„ recepHo ' r 

884. 

OURPAVlLIONOPEro^ 
AMERICAS     DAY     AT     THE    PAHIS 

EXPOSITION. 

SIMPLE   BUT  PREffl   CERMMI. 
 *——f-«+ '.-sr"i^r~r'"      T 

A   Dense   Crowd   of   A in <■.!<• a no   Pre*-] 

e»t-#oa»a<»   Band   Plays   American^ 

Mrs       and the    " Marseillaise^ i 

SneeoUes  bj   Peck and   I'ie.ir.l. 

PXRIS    Vlav 12.- The American pavilion 

w  'the   exposition   was   formally   turned 
ovel  10 tin   authorities and the public this 

. ,,„ inauguration took place in 
,'   ".'.,'      ,..,   u£ He, Embassy and Consul- 

■ "..'.   officials,   a   number   of   high   French 
functionaries, foreign diplomats and com- 
missioners,    and    such    a    concourse    of 
,,„.,,,i;,   atizens   that  many   who   wore 
noviued with tickets wero unable 10 feain , 
idmittaiicu  to   thu   building. • 

,.  ,   ,     lhu   h,„,r  .set  for  the ceremony : 
, „„,,.,|  became   so  dense   that ortWj* 

^„Tlve« to the police to koeH.i^. 
. ,. -it a respectful distance - —' vll,° 
doors The French officials adhered B» 

' •., LO thu letter of their instrucUons 
it ,. , fen -ue-ts holding invitation ticket^ 
wero  not allowed   to  pass.    Considerably 

. j,,.,   ,-esulted   from  this cause,   nno 
.'   \..,.,,,;   Ambassador,   tieneral  Hoj 

'.',.'■■" iv,:. r    wiih   his   party,   found   his^ 
,-'n d   until an official, pereeiv- 

M-'''liTm   Hum   the   building,   hastened   to 
';\t   idi'i    atni   1 ho   Ambassador's   party 

scrambled through. 
IMLKTTY   DECORATIONS. 

liuetii.r of the pavilion was bright- 
,    •.,, ,„ u,.o with Americiiu Hags ami tri- 
.' ,,.   i.uutin--!    with   which   the  balconies 

.     . '    :,.,;    whilu  from  the summit  of 
■ reu-id   the  golden  eagle,   flew 

,.     Ma 1 'tftUpt-s,   and   the   French 
. '  :c,',e  -,'M■■•cues  were occupied  exclu- 

..".".,.   ■       e v',,.,,1   guests,   while,   on   the 
'  .,' , j-   ,,'..'   bunding   a   double,   line   ot 
     ,r,l^   vvith white summer liel- 

.'     ■ ,-*un d an'aisle, through which the 
i.'.i  ri-irtv   passed  from   the   main  en- 

'.'"/.'"' ■ ',he «pot where the presentation j 
t.Vok'pltce       Liehlnd    these   guards    the 
\■-'i-.-...:. >   who gained  admittance stoiW   . 

."','   uiV . M.,|  iho proceedings. *&'] 
"•'.■";       ■ei.-mony   of   transferring   the   yT,'   I 

v ls tiuiio simple,  eonsisliiif ><*«"   1 
"   ; 1,'v  I- rdiuand W. Peck.^tlms-    \ 

,'   .   ..'  .-ai u( tiia United Sta«5»TJmn<i- 
'.  ,vilion to M. Alfred Picard, 

;'the exposition, and the laf- 
,n accepting. 

,1 provided music, and the 
v, ,1 were composed purely 
"i, .   except for the "Marseil- I 

is the h-;o 
ter'u 1 i spoi 

Sotttcta's  i 
see tions 

f Ami rica 

ARRIVAIi OF U. PICARD. 
vtr    pCrk  re  died  iho  pavilion about 2 : 

" k   to aw   it  Lho arrival of M. Picard, ; 
".•[,    ,'•,',rf.,1   by  B.   D.  Woodward,   the 

'""','.,-i- "i nitnd    States   Commissioner, 
',..   red   tho' exposition   gate   at   the   In- 

...   ; ,  „ bridge at " SO o'clock, and procecfl- 1 
,,'".';„.„ ..Viu".'v   along   the   Qua!   d'Orsay 

'• ' >'•'" entrance of the American building, j 
vvhich   fac s   the   Seine.      After   a   briej | 
,, ' ',„.,, at  the eitueslrian statue ot Wash- 1 
T....-,,.,   which  guards the Portals  of the 

v|ii  '„     \t    picard   ascended   the   steps 
le-mlng to'tho door.   Here Mr. Peek stooo1 

urroimded by the members of thu tJniteg 
St-Ueii Commission,  and as  he welco'ed 
tb , ;.'.-, nch Commissioner-General Sousa a 
Band struck up the Marsetltalae.    All the 
spectators  at  once  uncovered,   and^amlo  . 

.     .no  -nrs'f   ever""'transmitted | 
tnrough - t.li a channel,    u is registered 

A conipl, t.. post-offico under tho Post- 
master-Ccnernl   or   the   [Tniled   States   N| 
IOW   in full operation in tho national pa- 

Parllf SoslUoii °Ur   B0Vernment   :it    thai 
PAVILION   ACCOMMODATIONS 

"You will bo interested in knowing-'thafcj 
.1      .,.-=   building   are   located,   In  addition 
to the post-office, an additional bureau ot 
Information for tho benefit of our Ameri- 
',;.",.' n!"'   »»«   "":  American  Chamber 
of « ommerce. organized in Paris, and tho 
^ception-r „„    of    tho    Commissioner. 
General  Assistant Commissionor-Qenerat 
ae 1   taiy,   .nd tin, eighteen national comi ' 
missioners   authorized   under   the   ant 7* 
Congress.    One  floor   will   be  known  ai 
stat.. headquarters.    Rooms -.ro   It 1 
«lde for the Military Ord™ of the Loya5 
Legion   of   the   United   States,   and To* 
women ,n the patriotic organizations  Th« 
entire building is tho home of our Ampr! 
can citizens." r Amc"' 
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Jress of Paper. 

PARISIAN  GOSSIP, 

l'he Gxiioiiillon Sunday Cloniuir Quea- 

Itlun IIH It Affect* Amt-rlcBiin. 

Puris,   May   18.—(Copyright,   1900,   by   the 
Associated Press.)—Second ballots to decide 
those  municipal  elections  which  were  left 
without definite results last  Sunday, owing 
to insufficient majorities, will make tomor- I 

' row  a crucial  day  in the   political  history  i 
, b£ Paris and will have a considerable effect 
on  the situation  generally.    The  re-ballots i 
will-cither paint the Paris municipal council 
with nationalism or merely   leave' the  na- | 
llonaiists in   sufficient   number  to form  an 
aggressive minority, which   will be a thorn 
in the side of the Government. Semi-official 

I declarations  that   the Government   regards 
tin eventuality of a nationalist eouncil with 
eounnimllv   in   view   of   the   extremely   sat- 
isfactory returns in the provinces must not 
be taken literally. 

It  is   useless   to  attempt   to  disguise  the 
fact that the Government's supporters are 

merit's   position   thereby. 
Pursuant to these tactics the Nationalist 

organs continually publish statements cal- 
culated to excite a feeling against foreign- 
ers. Tlie Nationalists credit the Govern- 
ment with the .VTachiavaelliun scheme, in 
th> event of a sweeping Nationalist victory 
tomorrow of Investigating the ministerial 
minority in tin.' council into creating a se- 
ries of violent obstructive scenes which 
would give tie.' Government a pretext for 
dissolving the council on the ground of di- 
vided factions, whose opposition would pre- 
vent the carrying on of municipal works, 
A municipal commission would then be ap- 
pointed to take charge of affairs until the 
election of a new council, which would be 
postponed as long as possible in order to 
give tile Government time for electioneer- 
ing, Such a plan, which would Oe tanta- 
mount to a veritable coup de main, could 
hardly, however, In- put into execution, es- 
1 dally now that the alleged intention has 
been  divulged. . 

Tli.-   question   of  the   Sunday  opening   of 
the American    pavilion   and  section at the 
exposition had barely been settled when the 
temperance    advocates  lifted    their voices 
against the sale of liquor in the cafe of the 
Amer'oan   pavilion.    The  basements  of   all 
the pavilions  on  the now   famous  Hue  dos 
Natii   ti       where   are   erected     the     official 
build   Ig9  of  the  foreign   nations,  are  occu- 
pied        restaurants and cafes in which are 
servio  dishes  and  beverages characteristic 
of  the  i   speetlve countries. 

The '    ablishments look out on the Seine 
j and the    3rra0.es in front, are becoming pop- 
'< ular   reti lezvous   for   foreign   visitors   who 
I rather at  the several pavilions.   The Amer- 
■ lean   prohibitionists  feel   very  strongly   on 

the  matter  of  allowing  the  sale  of  liquor 
in   the  American  cafe  which  forms  u   part 
of their national  pavilion.    The open letter 
column   of     the   Paris    Herald     offered   an 

' arena  for  a   wordy   warfare   between   the 
, opponents   of   and   the   sympathizers   with 
i  the   sale   of   liquor   which   lias  been   highly 

Interesting   to   Parisians   who   utterly   fail 
to  comprehend  how such   a  subject  could 
form   a  topic   of  discussion.   At   the  head- 
quarters   of   tin-   American   Commission   It 
is explained  that those who have been  ve- 
hemently assaulting the  idea of an  Ameri- 
can bar are acting under false impressions, 
as  no  bar  Is  to  be located   there,    'l'he  cafe 
will   be   such   as   is  found   in   all   American 
cities.   Distinctive   American   food   can   lie 
had  there and  American  beverages  will  be 
served to those dining. 

The Sunday question has popped up 
again in a condition athletic. Many im- 
portant events have been fixed for Sunday 
and the participation of American athlete's 
is a matter of doubt unless the events in 
which they are entered are changed to an- 
other day. Mr, Albert G. Spalding, recent- 
ly appointed director of athletic sports on 
the United States Commission to the Paris 
Exposition, arrived on Friday and after 
consulting with the American officials an- 
nounced that, he would accept the position. 
He is unwilling as yet to discuss his plans, 
but he hopes tor a large representation of 
Americans and a good share of prizes. 
American music and American musicians 
received an extraordinary welcome from 
Parisians and foreign listeners at the ex- 
hibition this week. Sousa's band made its 
debut and gave dally ^wun-air concerts on 
ttie beautiful Esplanade des tnvalldes. It 
is no exaggeration to say that these per- 
formances have been the feature of the 
exposition tie- past week and while Ameri- 
cans  arc  naturally  delighted  to  hear   the 

familiar national airs and popular marches 
and melodies, the intense enthusiasm dis- 
played by the French audiences and the 
encomums they have passed on the music 
and Its interpretation, have b»en most 
flattering to Sousa's fell.,* countrymen. 
The climax of enthusiasm has beeri 
reached when on each occasion during the 
rendition of the march. "The Stars" and 
Stripes Forever," the assemblage has stood 
bareheaded, as Old Glory was unfurled by 
two uniformed American guards. The 
march Is listened to in silence, but upon 
Its conclusion the audience rises, shouts 
hurrahs, hats going Into the air and ladles 
throw flowers upon the bandstand. This 
demonstration is not confined to Americans' 
but Is joined in by the French spectators! 
It has been a triumph for Sousa. Among 
those present have been: United States 
Ambassador Porter ami his family, Mr 
John K Gowdy and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Potter Palmer, Mrs, Kingdom Mrs. Logan 
and Messrs. Myron T, Herrlek and Webb- 
Hays. 

This week has seen the Inauguration of 
a number of foreign pavilions, Including 
thorf of Spain, Belgium, Sweden, Japan 
andfDenmark. 
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Mr.   IVol,'»   t»|i 'I 

Addres.sitiK   M.   Picard,   Mr 
"The Brent nation which  1  ha 
fir   to   represent   has   by     voi 
planted  this building upon  thi 
Blstef   republic,   France      \\ ,    ; 

■rvp   have   tieen   permitted   t.  .<    Hits 
t-triicture upon the Kite des Nations, an 
international avenue destined P. become 
the nios! famed and historic feature ■■! 
your great universal exposition, for these 
homes of the peoples of tlie world, stand- 
ing by the side of one another, will pro- 

Ik;., mote in a large degree thai greal fra- 
ternity which should oxisl between the 
nations of the earth. We p.p.,. |,Uj;,],'.',} 
mo- structure as a part of your Intern 1- 

&. tional undertaking, and therefore it Is mv 
duty and greal pleasure to transfer •■■ 
you   as  the  executive  head   iii   tlie ».\-', ,.'-.' 

I        timi  fids edifice,  which   is  the rffi  ,-,, 
nation  gladly  uniting  with  other nations 
in   bringing  to   France  Its   resources  •. nd   ' 
products  as  a  conrtibuti m   to  (ne  „r-",'.'  i 
peace festival so happily Inaugurated ■'" 

Mr. Peck here presented ,M.  Picard with   ' 
H. gold key and pendant, representing M   ■ 

.     pavilion   as   a   souvenir,     a,,.)     conclu«i~l 
with   the   words:    "I   know   my tr^ 
men will join me i„ the sentiment   -Vn-e 
1"     eoinmissiere    gonerale     M     Picard' 
\lve  le exposition    unlverselle  de  iww'-  ! 

:      \ ive la   France.' " ' 

H.  Pickard's  Response. 

W,   Picard   replied:    "it   is   for   me    a 
heritable good   fortune and  at   the  same 
time   a   profound   pleasure   to   p,,   am>   * 
this solemn occasion  ,„ ,„T,,r th,,       , ; 

1   representative   of   th,.   ITnited   States   nv 
■ most  cordial  congratulation^     The place  ' 

tif majestic elegance which vou construct    i 
■ ed on Ihe hanks of ,i,e Seine and which ! 

we inaugurate today appears to mc ,„,, 
Only a temple to mark the progress * if 
peace, but also a superb monument rear- ; 

rd to the time-honored friendship ,.t two 
nations ] feei certain thai 1 will be 1 
faithful Interpreter nf the  sentiments oi 

' my fellow citizens in thanking the pow- 
erful republic of the United States for 
the friendly welcome given to the i„wi , 
Won of the French republic and admirable 
participation in the work of concord 
■whereby all countries decided to close tt » 
19th century." 

At  the  conclusion  of  M.   Picard's  re 
Jttarks a reception was held. SousCs. 
Paad gave a concert during the rematTfler 
bf  (he afternoon. I 

American  Postonice   in   l»nrj,,. 

WASHINGTON, May 12-The Mrs," Pa- 
ter mailed at. the United States poslofuee 
at the Paris exposition Was addressed 10 
President McKlnley by CommissmUr 
* ei k.    He wrote: 

.h'^V80'?'^ Iit,lng Uial ynn sh'"i,'1 receive 
the tlrst letter ever deposited  in a   post- 
office   of   the   United   States   located   i„   , 
foreign land,    i  have the honor nf ^for   * 
ing you tin,,  this communlcaUon is   he 
first   ever   transmitted   through   s,„.,,    ., 
Channel.     I,.   is   registered.      A    comolete 
postofflce under the dire.'tiou of ,11(       J- 
master   general   of   the   United   States   £ 
now in ,ui| operation In tlie national na 
VUion established  by our government': ," 

MtJT,Hi exP°sltlon'   Vou will be inter 
ested in knowing that t„ this building L 
located an otliclal bureau of inform  H,,, 

or  the  benefit of  America,,   people   XJ 

l.nii ", .r'r'in ?bambei' Of eomm're'e'or- 
ganized in Paris; the reception rooms of 
the commissioner general, assistant rom   I 
Tnissioner general,   secretary   •.,,,]  .1.    .c 
national  commissioners  a ,poi    ed ^ ' 
Jhe, act  of congtess.    One of  the  .Zn!    f 

v...  he  known*,   states headqfta He"'- 
Vneot the roomys set apart for the Lov 
h)  Legton  of .thClTnlted States and  f™ 

tl"!^ ranlzfW^ The entircbu, £ 
Ing is the homeofourAmerican cltlsens•• 

Lnnn   rre»-i A   Dense   tr»».l   «>f    VM.riei 

0,„_S«usns   Hand   W«y«   American i 

Vlr>       ».« «»e     •narseillaiSe'-. 
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AMERICA'S EXHIBIT 
AT FRENCH CAPITAL. 

The United States Pavilion on the 
Rue Des Nations 

Formally Handed Over to the Exposition 

Authorities Yesterday Afternoon. 

A Large Assemblage Present at the 
Ceremonies,     Every     Particle of 
Space    in    the    Building   Being 

! ir.y the pavilion as a souvenir, and con- 
cluded   with   the   words:   "1   know   my 
countrymen will join me in the senti- 

„ j ment,     'Vive     le     Comisair     General 
_ j Picard';     'Vive     le     Exposition     TJnl- 
2   verselle de 1900'; 'Vive la  France.' " 

Jr.   Picard   replied:   "It   is   for  me  a 
1- reri table • 1 fortune and at the sa mi 

time a profound pleasure to be able, 
on this solemn occasion, to offer the 
eminent representative of the United 
States my most cordial congratulations. 
The palace of maji sue elegance which 
you constructed on the banks of the 
Seine, and which we Inaugurate to-day, 
appears to me not only a temple to 
mark the progress of peace, but also a 
supreb monument reared to the time- 
honored friendship of two nations. L 
feel certain that 1 will be a faithful 
Interpreter of the sentiments of my 
fellow-citizens In thanking the power- 

j l'ul republic of the United States for 
I the friendly welcome given to the !n- 
j vltatlon of the French republic and ad- 
mirable participation in the work of 
concord whereby all countries decided 
to close tii" nineteenth century," 

In expressing his thanks for Mr. 
Peek's souvenir of the occasion, M. 
Picard said: "It constitutes a new 

( I pledge of tie- prestige of your excellent 
intercourse, and particularly the indis- 
soluble bond connecting the United 
States and France. Gentlemen, I ask 
you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of whii h are so closely blended 
with those of the tri-color. Long live 
the United States of America! Long 
live thi ir Illustrious President McKin- 
ley! Long live their commission and 
its head, Mr. Peck!" 

WASHINGTON, '.May 12.—-The firs! 
letter mailed at the United States 
PostofHce at the Paris Exposition was 
addressed to President McKinley by 
Commissioner General Peck, He wrote: 
"it seems fitting that you should re- 
ceive the first letter ever deposited in 
a Postofllce of the United States lo- 
cated In a foreign land. I have the 
honor to inform yon that this com- 
munication is the first transmitted 
through such a channel. It is regis- 
tered. 

"A complete PostofHce under the di- 
rection  of  the  postmaster General   of 

the United   States  Is  now in  full  op- 
I eration in the nation,,] pavilion, estab- 
j Hahed by our Government at the Paris 
I Exposition.    You  will  be  interested in j 
I knowing that In this building is located, 
in addition   to  the  Postofflee,  an  offi- > 

! cial bureau information for the ben- i j 
j efit of our American people; also, the | 
American Chambi r of Commerce or- 
ganized in Paris: the reception-rooms 
of the Commissioner General, Assistant 
Commissioner Generals, Secretary and 
the eighteen National Commissioners 
appointed under the Act of Congress. 
One of the rooms will be known as 
State headquarters. One of the rooms 
is set apart for the local legion of the 
United States ami for women's organ- 
izations. The entire building is the 
home ot our American citizens." 

vent of Peris' Big Slow, 
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tad American to the Last. 
Degree, 

iiVe proposed these names before they 
lepL the United States and they were 
a ho on Mis. Potti r .Palmer's list, of 
exports in the respective'departments. 
The number chosen Js the same as that 
allot t"il to France itself. 
The next i.jnut.iet of..the 'American 
university club Will be held pn the e\> 
ensue ,.f Dscoratf.m day. General I-<-r- 
■ , ".'ill pr^fWfe and• aiming the speak- p 
[,-. . in lie iiartnoiiTl."the sculptor of • 
:• ',. ■ iai'if of UBfcrty, and Mr. Clarke | j 
Carr. ex-United Slates minister to Den- i ' 
nark, ^#Tl     *.,»" ... »-»»«  ,T 

Was the Inauguration ol the United 
Stales Pavilion. 

Scusa's   Band   Entertained    the 
Throne; for Hours, 

Question of Women on Jurys of Award 
Finally Settled—Three Washington 

Women Chosen. 

SPECIAL   CAR! EC.RAM. .,,....,,., 
TO   COTJUMBHS   SUNDAY    DISPATCH. 

Copyrighted  1900. 
Paris.   May   12.—This  afternoon's   in- 

: auguration of the United States pavil- 
: ion «as the biggest event the "Avenue 

of   Nations"   has   witnessed   since   the 
ceremonies began.   Commissioner PecK, 
in  true  American  fashion, extended  a 
general invitation to every American in 
Paris.    As  the reception  lasted from  - 
nil  6,  and   the   buildings are  comm i- 
dious and stand in a   large  n spa, e. 

' the  big  crowd   that   r sponded   to   the 
: commissioner's  hearty   invitation,   was 

at no time too big Cor comfort. 
The   affair   took   on   tit-   form   or   a 

regular    patriotic    jollification.     There 
was   music   of   a   distinctly   American 

' style,   the   American   Hag   was   visible 
j everywhere.       The     spechs   had     the 
j genuine American  ring  and interested. 

the   foreigm vs.   who   were   present   In] 
large   numbers.     The   French   officials 

' received the most cordial treatme.nl and j 
went, away  highly gratified with  their : 

I repetition       Genera!      Porter,      United • 
'   ■.. ' ...a..,, to acauve: Mr, John 

Mrs,   Potter    Palmer    tvas    prF*en:T, 
looking   as   attractive   as   usual,   and 

I divided i he honors with Alts.  Peck, who 
attended   i he i > i ( mony  along   with  1   "■ 
daughter,   Mrs.   Sims   and   tier   second 
daughter,   Miss  Arline  reck.    Airs.   Lo- 
gan   was   a Iso   pn si nt, 

The  growing   sue. ess  of  the  exposi- 
i lien   is   i pen   In   the   rrowde I   state   <>t 
\ Paris.     The   tvaj    Pat is   is  crowded   is 
i evident   by   i b '  condil ion  of  t he  main 
j thoroughfare sin M ery par! of t be citj. 
Traffic is often blocked and pedestrian? 

! are  Intercepted  a I   every  ci osslng.    1 
is impossible to ge   to the exposition in 

! a cab, in i lie crowded pa rl of I he city, 
j without   stopping  so   oft< n   that   it   is 
' much quicker to walk.   This is the fjrsl 

time   In   I he   histoi >   of   Paris   t hat   it 
,has  been  difficult   to  find cabs at  cer- 
I tain    hours,    although    there   are   5,000 

more now  in  use than at  the time of 
the exposition of 1SS9. 

When Commlssh r Peck finally sub- 
mitted  the  list  of  women's  names   lie 

| had   prepared   as   candidates   for   the 
['wo'ies of award,  the commit I  e receiv- 

ed v.;r Hst and the long debated ques- 
tion,     "Shall   women   of   the    United 
States bt:  represented  on  the juries?" 
was s'i tied,    it  was thought iti official 
circles that these names would be con- 
firmed   by  the committee of  the  man- 
agement. ' i 

The women thus honored are all from; 
Washington. 

Mrs.  Annie Tollman Smith   will serve] 
'n  the department of educatiol oi .ne iiet.'cii iuieiii in euucuuon. \llg*a 
Claire De Ujaft'on Bled has bee,,' as_ 
signed to the'flepai'tmeril of labor, Mrs 
Oldberg, who was prominently ' iden- 
tified wilhvth£ world's fair jury Wj|j 
look aft,er the^ftpjirtment of textiles 
None of these Women are ypt jn Paris 
but they wlfMfce summoned to come 
here immedla^lyfe--,-., . .  j 

RK, W4 

AMERICAN PAVILION AT PARIS- 
EXPOSITION FORMALLY 

DEDICATED. 

"Long Live the  United States 
and McKinley" Said Com- 

missioner Picard. 

nE  SAYS   xm  ARE   A   I'our.uni. 
ItEPCBUO   AM)   SALUTE'S 

OX 11  FLAG. 

cp-pci VL CABLE TO THE WORLD, 
PARIS, May 12,-Tie re was a brilliant 

gathering today at the formal opening of 
the American Pavilion on the oxpositlon 
grounds, Nearly all the leading Ameii- 
fans now in Paris were present and took 
part in the exercises. 

The building was gaily decorated and 
the stars and stripes were very much in 
evidence.      If  anything,    there    was    Loo : 
much decoration   for good taste. 

Sousa'a  band  played    a    selection    of 
American   national airs.   Then  Mr.   Fer- 
dinand Peck, commissioner general ot the 
United States to the exposition, present- 
ed to M.   Alfred   Picard,    commissioner 
ceneral of the exposition, a. commeroora- | 
tive token in the shape of a finely chased 
GOLD   KJ.0V    WITH   A   MEDAL   PEN- 

DANT. 
Architects    Oooltdge    and     Goustraux 

handed the pavilion over to Commissioner 
Peck    The  latter  made,   a   brief  address 
to  Commissioner General  Picard,   in   the 
course of which he referred to the frater- 
nal    feeling    between    Franc©    and    the 
United  States.   At  the close  of  his  ad- 
dress   Mr.    Peck   presented   tiio   symbolic 
Icey to M. Picard. 

jn reply Commissioner General Picard, 
after congratulating Mr. IVCk on his 
work paid a tribute of respect and ad- 
miration to the American people. He ex- 
pressed bis admiration for the building 
and declared it was a monument to the 
friendship of the peoples of the two na- 
tions in the name of the French people 
he thanked the powerful republic across , 
the sea for the way it had responded to 
the invitation of France to participate in j 
the exposition.   He returned 1 

THANKS TO THE PEOPLE j 
Jn attendance for their presence and con- 
eluded by saying". "Long Uvo the United 
States; long live McKinley; 1 salute the 
star-spangled banner." ! 

The crowd was eo great that access to 
the building was almost Impossible. 
There was a. large force of police In at- 
tendance, however, and the people wen 
kept well In control. j 

The opening of the American pavilion 
was more largely attended than any pre- 
vious event of this kind since^the ex- 
position opened on April 14. The idea ,; 

had gone abroad that there were to be , 
some grand ceremonies which would be 
well worth uoing to see. On the con- 
trary, however, no arrangements to en- 
tertain ths public, <W*m ofvth* concert 

I   by 8ou«a'» band, ha* baen «M» 
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AMERICA'S EXHIBIT 
AT FRENCH CAPITAL. 

The United States Pavilion on the 
Rue Des Nations 

i 

Formally Handed Over to the Exposition 
Authorities Yesterday Afternoon, 

A Large Assemblage Present at the 

Ceremonies, Every Particle of 

Space in the Building Being 

Occupied—M. Picard Pays a 

Glowing  Tribute  to   America. 

PARIS,   Ma [2 - The  United  States 
pavilion  on   the   Hue   Di 
formally   handed 
tion   authoriti 

Gallons was 
■ r   to   the   exposl- 

this   afternoon.     The 
3 I ceremony      was   favored   by   beautiful 
i ! weather, and attracted a very large as- 

semblage,   including   the  chief   officials 
of the exposition, both French and for- 
eign.    Every   particle  of  space   within 
tli" building  was occupied,  while a bi^ 
crowd gathered around  the pavilion in 

- | tii" Rue I >es Nations ai 
r i ace in front of the edil 
t   the  Seine.     The  exterior  and  partlcu 
- i larly the interior of the building,  wer 
[   gaily    decorated     with   the  Stars  ; 
- | Stripes and I he tri-col 
;      rJ"ln' ceremony of tr 
i   vllion was quit 
. j address  by   F. 

missionei 

n  the  ter- 
lookinE  on 

ind 

Cerrlng the pa- 
• simple, consist ing of aH 
•dinand W. Pei k, ' !om- 
le LTnlted States, hand-* 

ing over the pavilion to M. Alfred Pi- 
card, as the Commissioner General ofl 
the exposition and the latter's response 
in accepting the transfer. Sousa's band 
provided music, and the selections. 

: played were composed solely of Amer- 
ican airs, e> pt   for the "Marsellaisc." 

'      ' ■   Peck  had arrived at  the pa\ lllon 
I    "'' ■         n'eloi Ic   to   await   the arrival 
abinit   -   •      ,         ,               ,.,    i i .     i> who.   escorted by    a, 
oi   M.   Picara, distant   rniiod  States 

d   thi 
Brii 

exposil Ion 
are  at   2:30 

D.  Wood 
i "ommissi. mer,   ent. 

•   -"'-  :,t   ,!l"   tnvalltTf
eaed    immediately 

o'clock,    and     P™cet.0 (n  th(.  ,.„. 
tne  c'1,ai  df    n building, which 

trance of the America 
faces the Seine. a(.   the  equeg. 

After   a   brief   glance"   (n whlch 

I1'-1-111 statue '"' U;';-'')a. American 
[guards   the   portals   m    .. ascend- 

||Nati,na,    Pavilion.   M.    1   ■■ „ 

ed the steps ^ing^ounSed  by   the 
I i Mr.   l ' cl{ ,.   •     i   Qtntes   < om- 

,     mission, and as m      >        gousa.B  band 
;i      (•l,mmissv..n-i'    uen ,     „     A!1   the 
if I struck UP tn-   M:"^1:':, , 

Spectators ai once ui 
,COVered, and amid nee in"  ..,    pi 

, ... , French hymn M.   ■ ' l■■»&■SSi2i«W^•^ktot,,- 
Centero!tne-rotunda conciUsloti 

The ll»,1i""1".h
li

1
,;;i..',.,   which M.   PI- 

t the  air with ch    rs aB loBt 

Mcard acknowledged.    ■ etnony,   Mr. 
a   in proceeding wttl   t ^ i ln  proceeding w,m u. Mr# 
* Peek   delivering  his  adai _   , ^, 

E■ Plcard rep^»%voHea enthusla"' 
I speech, tnP audb-nce. r,,ck 
/ rahs from the ai ^^     M 
* Addrc^^  ^   .  nuUl)11 which I    guf. 

vent of Paris' Big Slow, 

nd American to the Las! 
Degree, 

\0 proposed these names before they 
eft the United Stales and they were 

aiFo on Mrs. Potter^aW's list of 
Jirtsl the rospecM^department^ 
The number ehnsenjs the same as that 
allotted to France itselt,. 
'■■',. next l.auclua* of■ .ine American 
nniversiiv club »vl« be bold on the e* 
,.,,',<. ,,r Decoration d;«y. General P <i- 
■ ,. ,'. ii| ,,1-of-idt ainl among the speak- 
1 ' " i. VL Hanhoi.TI, "the sculptor of 
... . ' ' ■ . ol liftWy, and Mr. Clark. 
]■".,..-' ,'.',,. s niled States minister to Den 

''$•  

utting from- 

Was the Inauguration ol the United j   ddress of P<^ 

States Pavilion. 

Scusa's   Band  Entertained   the 
Throng for Hours. 

Question of Women on Jurys ot Award 
Finally Settled—Three Washington 

Women Chosen. 

H'C '«» «>i ."■ 

RK, /*S4 

T0 COEI^S^^MBPATCH. 
I lopj righted 190", 

Paris, May 12. Tins afternoon's in- 
auguration of the United states pa\- 
i,,,, was the biggest even! the Avenu 
,,,■ Nations" has witnessed since lh«. 
ceremonies began. Commissioner Pe< K, 

ln   ,,.„.,  American   fashion,  extended  n 
 e.rai invitation to every Ann: ran in 
Parls. AS the reception lasted from 2 
till B, and the buildings are cumm ■■ 
dious and stand in a large open space, 
the big crowd that responded to tne 
commissioner's hearty invitation, was 
at no time ioo big for comtort. 

The affair took on the form ^ of « 
regular patriotic jollification. fhe.rc 
was   music   of   a   distinctly   American 
ptyle,   the   Ann rican   Hag   was   visi  
everywhere.       The     speehs   bad     the 
genuine  American  ring  and interested 

,, i,,.    ■   r»re    ;.i   'Sent     • tl the   Con igni rs,   v ho   .sei      11 
large   numbers.     The   !■ n m h   otm uu» 
received the most cordial treatm an an I 

I went  away  highly  graUfied v ";  ;h;^ 
r,.['ii)iin,..      Lioneral      '■  • *■ *     I 

i Slates .imlJBb.-i.l.Ji' M   l'-r:;",  ;   •Nr      ,'",''' 
'  IC    (iowdv.  American  consul general  at 
, i   ..; _    rrn I     General      CommlBstonev 
' tvek-s   cV.lb'iimies   of   the   commission, 
i paid their respects to trie pcrmmtssion- 

rraaUB'a'*   hand   goad   nalmvdly   pb.yed 
I for over tfiTo?% hours to the great sigllt- 

! :i,,;:.,,n:;1 ':'•:"'■ »mu**u-u™ statue, or 
JaSn;'   ex,    ulod   in   white   P      • 
te.     R  stened   iu   the   May    sunshme. 
, ,!' .toV's   ■" ICI ful   gilded     Qiiadnga, 
' ,(lC

n
liru"rt   reproduction   of   a    Unman 

2 V. 4rl.il    was greatly adm.r- 
;:;";„";::'. ,;;;:,:iy ami was highly Pra,s. 

ed    it!   lie'"   '  ' '  !lU':'  "    ,mPelJ; ,,..   ,p,n 
Mrs.   Potter     Pain   <r       as    P cseu 

,,   uincr   as   attractive ai     isu.u,   •• 
!""    :,   .'. honors With Mrs.  Peck.   v-n. 
di\ i" 'i ' nl  " ... ....   .-j tti ;. •■ 
attended  the    crem n ah. 

AMERICAN PAVILION AT mm, 
 EXPOSITION FORMALLY 

DEDICATED. 

"Long Live the  United Stales 
and McKinley" Said Com- 

missioner Picard. 

H1,   su'S   n»:  A:«K   A   rou.«n., 
UEPIBUC   WI>   8AWT1W 

mn i•'i.Ati. 

,,,,, ■ ,,   CABLE TO THE WOiUX). 
H ,J   ,      ,   ;  io   .Tie re  was a  brilliant 
! I';:.' ,'.'^ at the formal opening «- 

pa tnorm s ." ■ 
t A nn 

,,,vilion  on the exposition 
Npnriv  all   the  leading  Amerl- 

grounds.    Neai ly  a serit and Look 
cans now in 1  iris n«'  i 
part in the exercises 

•he building was ga.. 
the stars and stripes w. 
evidence.      if anythlr   . 

daught •!'.   Mrs. 
daughi   r   Nils 
gan   wns  ■■■■■'   ■ 

The  growing 
li..n   is   seen   in 
pans.     The    >vn 
r\ idenl   "•.   Hi 
thoroughfan i  li 
Tralli.   is oft. ill 

. are   Inter. ■ pt' d 
; is impowlble to 
;  , cab   io Ihe   T 
Uvtthoul   stoppii 
i mn. li nub .-... i- 

\.  . ic  i 

mdil ion 

i    . 

Mr ■ 

55 

SI 
state   of■ 

In-   iniiinl 
iarl of 11 

■ ■ i r 
i   ' 

m in 
hi 

..,, oft. n lhal II i 
t,,"wall<. This IF the firs 
v....I..       ..^f . V_.ie" uli'xiui -   . .,.m ' 

^Washington. 
Mrs. Annie Tollman Smith  will serve 

(he department of education.    Miss 

fere immedlafteiy. LJommlseloil«r' Wpk • and/ Protestwi 
-        •>    * V ,   ■ '      s   l v.| 

  —i*-.«'- .&&<&'**&«>' -      'ii 

decorated  and . 
e very much in 
there    was    too ; 

VA I Altai Picard, commissioner 
ea lo .M- A. ''■■'•' . , a commemora- 
freneral oi  tire exposition, A <. ny,BaPA 
f,"e token in the Shape of a iinelj  chased 

0U)    K,;v    WITH    A   MEDAL   PEN- 
DANT. 

L,.cWteets    Ooolidge    and     Goustraux 

-• 'r-^e'At ?h,
,rrut

tta a- 
KM^Pecl,  Presented  the  eymbolio 

^ ,'eidv Sis^ner General Picard 
-Sr   congratulating   Mr.   Peefc   on   his 
•      <,   paid  a tribute of respect  and ad- 

.i,u m the American people.   He ex- 
^Nirlnbniialion   for  the   budding 

declared it was a monument to the 
V     ,,    di n Of the peoples of  the  two n:- 

;;,n      1     .■ mui^ of Ihe French people 

•ii',-.. led the powerful republic across i 
^e^eafor 5e W it had responded o , 
tile invitation of Prance to participate In , 

-^SSsSTrPEOPLE j 

Butes; long live MelClnley; I salute the 

star-spangled banner.' , 
The crowd was TO great thai access; « 

th building was almost impo sibJe. 
There was a large force of police iri at 
tendance, however, and the people wer< 
kent well in control. „„,rinrm k The opening of  the American ^avlUon 
was more largely attended than any'W 
'viotis  event of  this  kind  ^oe  ge ex 
position opened on  April    ♦.     ™* ^ 
JTnd gone ataoad  that tneie wc 
some grand ceremonies which would £ 
well  worth  Ktving to «ee.   On  W» cg  | 

trary, however, ««>. •"'f^V the conoert 
tertain th* public, ««M»»«^* C°" 

I   by Sousa'* band. ha« toaen maa«- 
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AMERICAN SHOW 
OPENS IN PARIS 

First of National Pavilions 
at Exposition. 

MINISTER PORTER PRESENT 

Building and Decorations Are in 

Good Taste and a Credit to 

United States. 

1884. 

By John  Gilbert, 

(Special Cable to The Sunday Telegraph.) 

PARIS, May 12.—The first and most 

striking attraction of the Paris Exposi- 

tion was opened to-day. It was the 

American Pavilion, and the exhibit there 

is well worthy of the praise it received 

on all sides. The opening ceremonies 

occurred in the afternoon, and were im- 

pressive and  Interesting. 

The fact that the United States pavil- 

ion has just opened tells its own tale of 

the completeness of the great Exposi- 

tion. It was the first to be in anything 

like readiness, and Its formal opening 

has been held back by the slowness 

of the French workmen, who have nec- 

essarily to be employed to do the man- 

ual labor. It could have been opened a 

month or more ago, and the other na- 

tional pavilion and exhibits are even 

more backward. 

C'nniniiHMionc-r  Peek Talk*. 
V 

The English speech of the day was de- 

livered by Commissioner F. \V. Peck. He 

made over the building formally to the 

Republic of France, and handed a gold- 

en key to the representative of that na- 

tion, 
Among other things he said was that 

he expected the Exposition would bring 

France into even closer touch with her 

hereditary friend, the United States. All 

other nations would be brought closer 

together and the cause of universal peace- 

advanced. 
And the lliuul Played, 

The speech of acceptance was made 

by Commissioner General Picard. He re- 

plied in the same vein, and praised all 

things American  In  graceful  terms. 

The pavilion is in every way a credit 

to the United States. Not only is it a su- 

perb specimen of architecture, but it is 

also most tastefully decorated with bunt- 

ing and plants. 
The opening ceremonies were witnessed 

by a large crowd of tourists, mostly from 

the United States, and among the nota- 

bles present was Minister Porter and his 

family. Sousa's Band played outside of 

the pavilion and rendered all the Ameri- 

can national airs and military marches, 

which were received with much favor by 

the throng. 
,  ii miMMimririi—•■■'"*  

Slitting from— 

Address of Paper. 
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LIQUOR   SALE   DENOUNCED. 

Americans   Divided   Over Tcnii»erm»ce 
Question   In  National Pavilion. 

I'AUIS. May 12.—The cpiestion of the Sun- 
day opening of the American pavilion and 
section at the exposition had barely been 
settled when the temperance advocates lift- 

lied their voices against the sale of liquor in 
the cafe of the American pavilion. 

The basements of all the pavilions on the 
now famous llu<> des Nations, where are 
erected the official buildings of the foreign 
nations, arc occupied by restaurants and 
cafes, in which are served dishes and bev- 
erages characteristic of the respective coun- 
tries. The establishments look out on the 
Seine and the terraces in front are becoming 
popular rendezvous for foreign visitors, who 
gather at   the several pavilions'. 

The American prohibitionists feel very 
strongly on the matter of allowing the sale 
of liquor in the American cafe, which forms 
a part of their national pavilion. The Open- 
letter column of the Paris Herald offered 
an arena for a wordy warfare between the 
opponents of and the sympathizers with the 
sale of liquor, which has been highly inter- 
esting to Parisians, who utterly fail to 
comprehend how such a subject could form 
a topic of discussion. 

No Bur, Only u IPxnlnr t'iif«-. 
At the headquarters of the American com- 

mission   it   is  explained  that those who ve- 
hemently   have been  assaulting the  idea of 
an  .American bar arc acting under false im- 

pressions,  as no bar Is  to  be located  there.   I 
lie'  cafe   will   bo such  as  is  found   in   all 
American cities.    Distinctive American food 
can   be   bad   there and  American beverages 
Will   be  served   to  these dining. '       ! 

The Sunday question has popped up again 
in a condition athletic. Many of themosl im- 
portant    international   contests   have   been 
",Xl "' Sunday  and  the participation of 
the American athletes Is a matter of doubt 
unless the events in which they are entered 
are changed to another day. 

Sjinldiiiy, i,, Direct Athletics, 
Albert G. Spaldlng, recently appointed di- 

rector i f athletic sports on the United .States 
commission to the Paris exposition, arrived 
"it Friday, and after consulting with the 
American officials announced that he would 

,■ accept the position, lie is unwilling as yet 
to discuss his plans, but lie hopes Cora large 
representation of Americans and a good 
share of t he prizes. 

American music and the American musi- 
cians received an extraordinary welcome, 
from Parisians and Con Igm rs at the exhlbi- 
tion this week. Sousa's band made its debut I 
and gavi ihiiljr 'Tpt-n-nir concerts mi the 
1) ■ auiiful K.-planadc lies tnvalides. It is no 
exaggeration to say that these performances 
have be. n the feature of the exposition the 
pasl week, and while Americans arc natu- 
rally delighted to hear the familiar national 
ali's and popular marches and melodies, the 
intense enthusiasm displayed by the French 
audiences and the encomiums they have 
passed on the music and its Interpretation 
have been most flattering to Sousa's fellow 
count rymen, 

The clima x of enthusin ira ha- been reached 
when mi each occasion during the rendition 
et the march "The Stars am! Stripes For- 
ever" the assemblage has stood bareheaded ! 
as old glory was unfurled by two uniformed 
American guards. The march is listened to | 
•n silence, but upon Its conclusion the audi- 
ence raises shouts, hurrahs, hats going into 
the air, and ladles throw flower's Upon the 
hand stand. 

Triumph  tor Sousa's Hit nil. 
This   demonstration   is   not    confined   to 

i Americans,   but   is joined in by the French 
spectators.     It   has   been    a   triumph    for 
Sousa.     Among   those   present   have   been 
i niteti  Slates Ambassador Porter and his 
family, John  K. Oowdy and family, potter 
Palmer  and   ids   wife,   Mrs.   Kingdom Mrs. 
Logan and Myron derrick am1 Webb Hayes. 

This week has seen Hi,. Inauguration of a 
number of foreign pavilions, including those 
of spam.  Belgium, Sweden, Japan and lien- 
mark.    Th,'  German building will he inau- 
gurated Monday, but Its semiofficial opening 
look   place   ,,n   Wednesday   in  a   way thor- 
oughly  characteristic of the  kaiser.    Diplo- 
mats,   high   French  officials  and exhibition 
functionaries were present, each having re- 
ceived by telegram from Berlin an invitation 
signed by the kaiser himself.   Thus the Ger- 
man emperor really gave a reception In his 
own  pavilion   on   the  banks  of  the French 
Seine. 

'<. 

AMERICAN PAVILlOft OPEN- 

Building Formally Turned  Over to 
Paris Exposition Authorities. 

States- to the exposition, said. I 
**&■ great nauonwluch IJ^noef plant- 
to represent has, °y *"|v%nll 0f our sis- 
£ this building upon th soil £ ou 
ter republic, Prance. ™ ( tnls 8truct- 
have been permitted W erwi an lnterna 
ure uponthe Hue d^a «au >me ^ t\ 
tional avenue destineu. 8t^\ 
tamed and histoJ £ fedl$| ,£^e bUHded universal exposition. tvve « Jnterna. 
our structure, as a pan 01 ^ ,t l8 my 
ticnai undertaking, ana ine.£ sfer to 

duty   and   great  p «|s™£d o£ the exposi- 

ffi,   tlu^duC Shlc* U $&*«&£ 
nation  gladly  unit!ng wIth »«« ree- and 
In  bringing to *™Xitloii  to  the great) 
''^rfestival1 .Happily  inaugurated. 

M. Picard replied. ■ d {orUme 
••It  is for me. * voruame B ,ea8Urej, 

|no palace of majesUcelega i dj 
oonstructed on the ra"'*,      al)p«ars to mej 
which we inaugmate louay    .      0greS8 0ff| 
not only a temple to n»^"umen

B
t raised, 

neace, but also a SUP*'," *lsmD 0f two na-»i to the time honored   rlendshlPi o^ 
tions.      I   'etl   " .,  „?  the  sentiments  of faithful  Interpreter  or iu« n   power.M 
„     fellow citizens In thajUdng W ^ 
^ republic of the United »uu       Uatlon.( 
ril.,HUy   welcome |lven  to in 

,)f the l',''?e'\r1w, rk o "concord whereby 
l\fP

cCn"triesthdV^ to  close   the  nine-' 

teenth .ent^V''' ov!aed music and the se- I    Sousa's band.proy!aeu "        d purely of 
lections  &$*"«% foTthe"Marseilles." 
American airs i!^^__.  

sper cutting UUIMU ■■• M>« .. _.__. 

from.. jii, 

of Paper. 
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m 

IS ANOTHER BETE NOIR 

TEMPERANCE WAIL 
AGAINST LIQUORS 

Oei'iig Sttlil  In  H«<*  American C'nre lit 
the   Pnrl»   EJxnostttoit   IN   a   lit- 

tle  Previous  in  the  Matter. 

(Copyright, WOO, the Associated Press.) 

American music aprl'the American! 
ir.usleiana received "an extraordinary -1 
welcome. Sousa's band made its debut 
and gave <tssisj*l|K>n ajr concerts on the 
beautiful Esnaplndes this week. The 
climax «as reached when on occasion 
during the rendition of the march, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," the asr 
semhlago has stood bareheaded as Old t 
Glory was unfurled by two uniformed 
American guards. The march is lis- 
tened to in silence, but on Its conclu- 
sion the audience raised shouts, hur- 
rahs, hats going Into the air and la- 
dles threw flowers upon the bandstand.; 
This demonstration Is not confined to 
the Americans but is joined in by the 
French. 
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UNITED STATES PAVILION 
A T THE PARIS EXHIBITION 

OPENS IN GREAT CEREMONY. 
Crowd of Americans So Great | 

That Many Are Unable to|| 
Get in—Ambassador Portent 
Has a Narrow Escape, 

He and His Party Are Stopped |J 
by French Gendarmes Until J 
an  Official  Seeing  Them if 
(Passes Them Through,       t 

| Ferdinand PeckMakesaSpeech 
1   Transferring  the   Building 

and M, Pi card Replies, Ac- 

i^HI i    cepting It for France, 

'"nil 
lltl Golden Key Given to the Com- 

missioner-General as a Sou- 
venir— Sousa's Band Plays 
the "Marseillaise," 

The United States National Pavilion. 
With great ceremony, but much confusion it vas transferred yesterday by Commissioner Peck to Commis- 

sioner-General Pieanl, representing the French Government. 



m^^^^^^S!S^V^T7^t   peace festival 
AKIN.   May  **.—■*«"   ^ ivmniiv  inaugurated. ^   i...    13.1,11,11   nn    WHS    for-     D.!|»I"'J      »"««»» ,      r,,,,.,.,!    . 
Anus,   'IMBJ    **.—--—     -- 
pavilion at the Exhibition wax for 
anally turned ever to the authorities 

Lnd public this afternoon.    The »*™*«"; 
lion  took  pWln   the   present  of   em 
|*aSsy and  conmtat. officials,  many  h.rfM 
Lttrem*   aWtlQM.rics,   -fare*-  ^l^* 
L„d commissioners, and  such « ~nM"'8" 
%t AmeMean citizen, that «*« 
provided with ticket* wore unable to gam 
Rdmtttanco to the pavilion. „„„_.„ 
1   .French  Municipal Gaurds and P°«n 

-...,... „,.„.,„<! ihn bulldlns. hepp 

so| 

iVppHy "inaugurated." . 
Mr Peck presented to M. luaiu n * ■ 

UoTm.d"endaut representing the pavilion* 
a„d closed with 1 be won',,: , 

••I know  n.y countrymen will join me   u 

lhe sentiment:   "Vive * *'°?n"*™"°"n 
oral  Plcard!  Vive imposition tnhcili.' 
do 1900! Vive la France'. 

,M.  Picard replied: "It 1. tor.ne a U 
W,good  fortune and at the. sane  Un.< 
profound  Pleasure to be  able.  OP   u. Idmtttance to the pavilion,                               profound pleasure to  ui   •""■; .,.„ivc 

KT    . .. ., ..<,.,„ of the official  part*.'     ,        „,„, wlil<-h  we o <  to d.i>,       . Irector the  passage of the offlcla 
'   he  crowd   assembled nv.lnly  onthe   te    | 

facing the river,  on  which_a Bpeclal 
to not   only   a   te.nplo In   marl;   the 

lBeCore the hour set for tho ceremony  tnc  nn„onB     I   f< soutime»ts  of 

P»  pass.    Much  coning    »— dor>, century... 

IP".  *»d>^ Url^,   Iff    with  hJ    ,„ exp, 

EletdPto  meet  bim.   and   the  Au.bassn- 
Kfs Party scrambled tnrougl, 
frhe Interior of the .pavilion was bright 

^,0I draP   l" wl,Mf«m the su.nn.lt of the 

I-S««Si whlrli the offi-tal party passed 
r^ho ceremony of .referring the paviKon 
"-,"       ,      ,      /.on.utin-   of  an   address   oy 
lt\,  „"nf V   Peek    Commissioner of the 
KdSateV. nandln* over the pavilion to 

ilkllla Plcard as the 'bend of tl.e Kxpos - 
■?*.^S  ta««rt response In  accept 
lint the transfer. 
Tiftc* a glance at the equestrian statue 
If Wash .."ton, which guard* the portals 
Kfi Pavilion. M. Picard was welcomed by 
.oftuep.ivM     • xjuited  Slates  Com-1 

K,T$te i'-La,id i,lnyprt tlie 
fl^loii.   w nut spoliators   un- 

t^:"rM.fK«»l  was' conducted to 
l;toe centre of the rotunda. 

»*»   Iline    ,H       ,.„   ,,,,„   (U-,   Nations,   an 

tie   most  f;mU   ami ^   for tUege 

Ibtn- great mil"""'       ' 1(1  gtandlnK ^e^cf thepeopK.o   t-;   ^, ^ 

1^ ^Vio   degr^  ?hat   great   fraternity 
Blft  a   la.ge  <iig. t thn  nnttona 

I !U a.e»Tan 3 your international nnd.r- 
I U™.        ,>»1  therefore  It  Is my  duty and |  tCU-lng.   and ^erefo       f^ ^ ^   ^ 

.„ ,",."»<.i "*»■ ,M: ,n::;';, ;•"». - 

•»'-l"^;"2- »'■' 
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I       TRANSFER OF PAV1MON. 
'I _ 
imeiican   Building   Turned   Over   to 

i /      Paris Exposition Management. 

L   Paris. May 12.-The United States 
U>avilion on  the Rue des Nations  was 
Bbrmally handed over to the exposition 

luthorlties   this   afternoon.   The   ceve- 
> tr.ony was favored by beautiful weath- 
I 1-, and attracted a very large assem- 
Iblage of  Americans and  their guests, 
jj included among whom were thief offl- 
[ clalv of  the  exposition,  both     French 

and  foreign.   Every particle  of  space 
within the building was occupied, while 
a big .crowd gathered around the pa- 
vinon in the Rue des Nations and on 
tht terrace in front of the edifice look- 
ing OT the Seine.   The exterior and par-  j 
ticultrly   the  interior  of  the    pavilion 
were gaily  decorated  with the    Stars 
and Stripes and the trl-coior. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vilion   was  quite  simple,  consisting   of] 

1 an  address   by  Ferdinand   W.     f««*J 
.1 commissioner   of  the  United     States A 
i handing  over  the pavilion  to    Aiitea 

Pieard as the head of the exposition 
'and the tatter's response in accepting 

the  transfer.      Sousa'juhlji** provided I 
the music and the  selections     played 
were  composed   purely   of     American 
airs, except for the "Marseillaise. 

Americans began arriving at the pa- 
vilion shortly after lunch, and tlie 
acene-during the interval P^eding 
the opening ceremony, resembled a 
smart social gathering. Mr. Peck 
reaches the pavilion about 2 o clock to 
await the arrival of M. Picard, wno, 
escorld by B. D. Woodward. a-Wam 
United States commissioner, entered 
theexposition gate at the Invalicles 
bridge at 2.80 o'clock, and proceeded 
immediately along the Qua! D'Orsay 
to thf entrance of the American build- 
in--   v, hir-1-  faces the Seine. 

After a brief glance at the e^estrtan 
statue of Washington, which guards the 
portals of the American'National Pavil- 
ion   M   Pioard ascended the steps lead- 
ne to the  door.   Here Mr.  Peek  stood 
S5,lw   by   tho-mW.bers   of   the 
TTnifd  States commission,  and.  as  he 
welcomed    the     French   commissioner 
general  Sousa's    band    struck   up  the 
oMarseillaise."   All    the   spectators at 
once uncovered, and.  amid  the strains 
0£ the    Fretvh    hymn.   M.  Picard   was 
conducted  by  Mr,  P' 
of  the  rotunda.   The 
the conclusion of 
which M.    Pi'ard 
time  was  lost 
ceremony.  Mr. 

k  to  the center 
audience  greeted 

the air  with cheers, 
acknowledged.     No 

in  proceeding   with   the 
Pock  delivering  his  ad- 

^okeedOClUeenntht.slas°uf U from the 
;iudience. 
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John  Philip Sousa  and    his    famous 
band have reached "the other side'™ 
are playing daily at the Paris ExDosl. 
tlon    Sousa will be at. Bruxellea Mav 1« 
17; Liege. 18i Berlin, 20-27: Hamburg It 
June 4;   Bremen,  5-6:     Hanover     7 s 
Halle  9;  Leipzig, 10-13; Dresden," 14-1? 
Nttrnb.irr.   IS:   Munchen,   19-22;   Wurs 
burg. 23; Nauhelm, 24; Frankfurt M-r. 

Kly'SlB!"' 2S: K"™- 29-ru'v 1   Pa»|.! 

I   At  the  end  of  the second  Paris  en. 
■ngement   the band  will  make another 
Short tour and then Sousa will return ko 
America for the winter season 
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k FORMALLY OPENED! 
JIMI'.HICAN PAVILIOSi    Till MID  OVKII 

TO  THIS   PUBLIC. 

Di-iine ( runiU Are Held In Check by 
Police— Ambassador's Party Have 
DltlU-ulty In Getting; ThrouRli Hie 
Throng—Eloquent Address Delivered 
by  M.  I'lcurd. 

PARIS. May 12.—The American pavilion 
at the exposition was formally turned over 
to the authorities and public this after- 
noon. The inauguration took place in the 
presence of embassy and consulate officials; 
a number of high French functionaries, 
foreign diplomats and commissioners and 
such a concourse of American citizens that 
many who were provided with tickets were 
unable to gain admittance to the building. 
French municipal guards and policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing the space in front of the main entrance 
on the embankment of the Seine free for 
the passage of the official party. The crowd 
assembled mainly on the terrace around 
the building, facing the river, on which a 
special platform had been erected for 
Sousa's band. , ,. 

Before the. hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at 
a respectful distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to tne 
letter of their instructions that even per- 
sons holding Invitation tickets were not al- 
lowed to pass. 

Porter Waa Bnrreil. 
Considerable confusion resulted from this 

cause and the United States ambassador, 
Gen. Horace Porter, with his party found 
their passage barred until an official, per- 
ceiving him from the building, hastened to 
meet him, and the ambassador's party 
scrambled through. The arrangements for 
handling the crowd were very unsatisfac- 
tory and many gave up the effort to enter. 
The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated with American Hags and trl-eolor 
bunting, while from the summit of the 
dome around the golden eagle flew the 
stars and stripes and the French flag. The 
balconies were occupied exclusively by in- 
vited guests, while on the floor of the 
building a double line of American guards 
•with white summer helmets formed an 
aisle through which the official party 
passed from the main entrance to the spot 
•where the presentation took place. Behind 
these guards Americans who gained ad- 
mission stood and witnessed the proceed- 
ings. „        ...,; 

The ceremonies of the transfer of the 
building were quite simple, consisting of an 
address by Ferdinand W. Peck, commis- 
sioner of the United States, handing over 
the pavilion to M. Alfred Picard as the 
head of the exposition, and the tatter's re- 
sponse in accepting the transfer. «tiiBMs"S* 
band provided music and the selections 
played were composed purely of Ameri- 
can  airs,  except   the   "Marseilles."  

SI,   I'lcurd  Arrives. 
Mr. Peek reached the pavilion about 2 

O'clock to await the arrival of M. Picard, 
■who, escorted by B, D. Woodward, assist- 
ant United States commissioner, entered 
the exposition gate at the Invalides bridge 
at 2:'M o'clock, and proceeded immediately 
along the Quay d'Orsey to the entrance of 
the American building, which faces the 
Seine. After a brief glance at the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, which guards 
the portals of the American national pavil- 
ion, M. Picard ascended the steps lending 
to the door. Here Mr. Peck stood sur- 
rounded by the members of the United 
States commission, and as he welcomed 
the French commissioner-general. Sousa s 
band struck up the "Marseilles.'' All the 
Spectators at once uncovered and amid the 
strains of the French national hymn M, 
Picard was conducted by, Mr Peck to the 
center of the rotunda. The audience greet- 
ed the conclusion of the air .with cheers 
•Which M. Picard acknowledged. No time 
Was lost In proceeding with the ceremony, 
Mr. Peck delivering his address and M. 
Picard replying in a brief and eloquent 
speech, which evoked hurrahs from the 
audience. 

At the conclusion of M. Picard's remarks 
a general reception was held. Sousa's band 

Lve a concert during the remainder of the 
alTNsiiiim, 
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MINISTRY IS WORRIED 
FRENCH   GOVERNMENT    CONCERNED 

OVER ELECTION RESULTS. 

SWEEPING  NATIONALIST VICTORY  IS 
NOW   FEARED. 

Alleged Violation of Government's 
I'liiu (o Obstruct Legislation—Liquor 
mill Sunday Opening Questions In 
Connection with the America* 
Pavilion Receive Much Attention— 
Sousa's Welcome. 

Copyright. 1900, by The Associated Press.' I 
PARIS, May 12.—Second ballots to decide, j 

those municipal elections which were-left 
without definite results lasl Sunday, owing 
to insufficient majorities, will make tomor- 
row a crucial day in the political history of 
Paris and wdll have a considerable Influence 
on the political situation In France gener- 
ally. The rehallots will either paint the 
Paris municipal council with nationalism 
or merely leave the nationalists in suf- 
ficient number to Torm an aggressive minori- 
ty which will be a thorn In the side of the 
government. Semi-official declarations that 
the government regards the eventuality of 
a nationalist council with equanimity, in 
view of the extremely satisfactory relations 
in the provinces, must not be taken liter- 
ally. 

Government's Concern. 
It is useless to attempt to disguise the 

fact that the government's supporters are 
looking forward to Sunday's result with 
grave concern. The organs of the radicals 
predict that a natlonlist victory will mean 
a municipal policy that will make Paris 
uninhabitable for foreigners who come to 
spend their money here. This remark Is 
based on the nationalists' tactics since last 
year, which appear to have been to endeav- 
or to embroil France in foreign complica- 
tions In order to shake the government's 
position thereby. 

Pursuant to these tactics the nationalist 
organs continually publish statements cal- 
culated to excite a feeling against foreign- 
ers. The nationalists credit the govern- 
ment witli the Machiavellian scheme, In the 
event of a sweeping notionalist victory to- 
morrow, of instigating the ministerial minor- 
ity in l he council into creating a series 
of violent obstructive scenes, which would 
give the government a pretext for dissolv- 
ing the council on the ground of divided 
factions, whose opposition would prevent 
the carrying on of municipal works. A 
municipal commission would then be ap- 
pointed to take charge of affairs until the 
election of a new council, which would be 
postponed as long <is possible In order to 
give the government time for electioneering. 
Such a plan, which would be tantamount 
to a veritable coup de main, could hardly, 
however, lie put into, execution, and espe- 
cially now that the alleged intention has 
been divulged. 

The  liquor  tluestloil. 
The question of the Sunday opening of the 

American pavilion and section at the expo- 
sition   had   barely   been   settled   when   the 
temperance    advocates  lifted  their   voices 
against the sale of liquor in the cafe of the 
American   pavilion.    The  basements  of  all 
the   pavilion   on   the  now-famous   Rue   des 
Nations,   where   are    erected     the    official 
buildings of the  foreign nations, are occu- 
nUuUw restaurants and cufes. In which are 

and  melodies,  the  Intense enthusiasm Dis- 
played   by   the   French  audiences  and   the 
enconlums they have passed on the music 
and its interpretation have been most flat- 
tering  to  Sousa's  fellow  countrymen. 

Uncover to "Old Glory." 
The   climax    of    enthusiasm    has   been 

reached when on each occasion, during the 
rendition   of   the   march   "The   Stars   and 
Stripes Forever," the assemblage hits stood 
bare-headed  as  "Old Glory"  was  unfurled 
by   two  uniformed   American  guards.   The 
march  Is  listened   to  In   silence,   but  upon 
its  conclusion   the  audience  raises  shouts 
hurrahs, hats going into the air and ladles 
throw flowers at the band-stand. This dem- 
onstration   is   not   confined   to  Americans 
but Is joined in by the French spectators' 
It has been a triumph  for Sousa.   Among 
those present have been United States Am- 
bassador Porter and his family, Mr. John 
K. Gowdy and family,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Pot- 
ter Palmer, Mrs. Kingdom Mrs. I,ogan and 
Messrs. Myron Herrlck and Webb Hayes 

This week has seen the Inauguration of 
a number of foreign pavilions Including 
those of Spain, Belgium. Sweden, Japan and 
Denmark. The German building will he in. 
augurated on Monday next, but Its semi. 
octal opening took place on Wednesday in 
a  way  thoroughly characteristic    of    th« 
I* a I of it* tiMw 

Diplomats, high French officials and «>. 
hlbttion functionaries were present ABAI 
having received by telegram from 'Berlin 
an Invitation signed by tha kaiser himself 
THus the German emperor really BZ« .' 
orSnfencbn"&,WV,Mon on M„k5" 

i 
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TRANSFER OF PAVILION. 

j.merican   Building   Turned   Over   to 
i      Part* Exposition Management. 

|   Paris. May 12.-The United States 
Wavllion on the Rue des Nations was 

Ibrmally handed over to the exposition 
luthorities  this   afternoon.   The   cere- 
mony was favored by beautiful weath- 

I Si-, and attracted a very large assera- 
Iblsige of Americans  and  their guests, 
|j Included among whom were chief offi- 

cials of the  exposition, both     French 
and  foreign.   Every  particle   of  space 
withlm the building was occupied, while 
a big crowd gathered around the pa- 
vilion In the Rue des Nations and on 
the terrace in front of the edifice look- 
ing on the Seine.   The exterior and par- 
ticularly  the  interior of  the     pavilion 
were gaily  decorated  with  the     Stars 
and Stripes and the trl-color. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
j vllion was quite  simple,  consisting of 
an  address   by  Ferdinand   W.     ^ckj 

I commissioner  of   the  United      States* 
I handing over   the pavilion  to     Alfred 
f.Pioard as the head of the exposition 
I and the tetter's response lnaMepi«| 

the transfer.      Sousa'i, linn* ProvWert 
the music and  the  selections     £""£ 
were  imposed   purely  of     American 
airs, except for the "Marseillaise 

Americans began arriving at the pa 
villon shortly after lunch, and the 
sceneV during the interval Preceding 
the opening ceremony, resembled a 
smart social gathering. Mr. recs 
reachea the pavilion about 2 o'clock to 
await the arrival of M. Picard .Who, 
escorted by B. D. Woodward, assist 
TTnlted States commissioner, enxereo. 
the «.poStlon gate at the Invalids- 
brMKf at 2.30 o'clock, and proceeded 
imm! lately along the Qua! D'Orsay 
to tb, entrance of the American build- 
in"   which faces the Seine.   

Aft", a bri--f glance at the equestrian st^rofwl^gton.wluohgtuu^the 

nE to the door.   Here Mr.  Peck stood 
grounded   by   the,- mW.ber-   of   the 
Tnit»,l  States  commission,  and.  as  ne 

>   -,mPfi    the     French   commissioner welcomed    int      J.        i     „*,.,,,,i,   ,ln   the 
general Sousa's    band    struck  up  trie 
^Marseillaise."   All    the   spectators at 

u.Vrovered   and.  amid  the strains 
Sfty,r French   hymn,  M. Picard was 
coalueted   bv   Mr.   Peck   to   the  center 

f    hP  rotunda.    The  audience  greeted 
Jne'concn'sionof   the-air with.cheers, 

Yi.v, U     Picard    acknowledged.     No 
time was  lo      In  proceeding   with  the 
time  was   '" delivering his ad- ceremnny, Mr. tecK ,       Met 
dress and M  Picard repiyms^ 

^oked°q?nnth,UCsUch hurrahs from the 

audience 

ig from- M 
n l 

iss of Piper. 
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L 33t Ph,,lp ?°Hsa  an(1    hi"    famous 
| band have reached "the other side" ami 
are playing daily at the Paris Exposl- 
tlon.   Sousa will be at. Bruxelles fi.vi 
17: Liege, 18; Berlin. 20-27: Hamburg   s" 
June 4:   Bremen,   5-6;     Hanover.    7-8 
Halle   9;  Leipzig, 10-13;   Dresden   14-17 
Nurnburp.  18:   Munchen,  lfl-22-   Wiir» 
&,rgV23i Na"he1''1' 24; Frankfurt, 25-" 

Kl6 2-15en' K02n' 29"',Uly *' ™$ 
At the end of the second Paris en- 

gagement the band will make another 
»hort tour and then Sousa will return ko 
America for the winter season 
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Jf FORMALLY OPENED 
JIMIUMCAN  PAVILION    TtllNMl OVER 

TO  Till?.  PUBLIC. 

Xli-nee Critn-iln Are Held In Check by 
Police— Ambassador's Party Have 

hllllcully In Getting? Throuab the 

Tlii'»n«—Eloquent Address Delivered 

l>>   M.  1'irnril. 

PARIS, May 12.—The American pavilion 
al the exposition was formally turned over 
to the authorities and public this after- 
noon. The inauguration took place In the 
presence of embassy and consulate officials, 
a number of high French functionaries, 
foreign diplomats and commissioners and 
such a concourse of American citizens that 
many who were provided with tickets were 
unable to gain admittance to the building. 
French municipal guards and policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing the space in front of the main entrance 
on the emhnnkment of the Seine free for 
the passage of the official party. The crowd 
assembled mainly on the terrace around 
the building, facing the river, on which a 
special platform had been erected for 
Sousa's band. , . 

Before the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at 
a respectful distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to tne 
letter of their instructions that even per- 
sons holding Invitation tickets were not al- 
lowed to pass. 

I'orter Wm Bnrred. 
Considerable confusion resulted from this 

cause and the United States ambassador. 
Gen. Horace Porter, with his party found 
their passage barred until an official, per- 
ceiving him from the building, hastened to 
meet him, and the ambassadors party 
scrambled through. The arrangements for 
handling the crowd were very unsatisfac- 
tory and many gave, up the effort to enter. 
The Interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated with American Hags and trl-color 
bunting, while from the summit of the 
dome around the golden eagle flew the 
stars and stripes and the French flag 1 he 
balconies were occupied exclusively by In- 
vited guests, while on the floor of the 
building a double line of American guards 
with white summer helmets formed an 
aisle through which the official party 
passed from the main entrance to the spot 
where the presentation took place. Behind 
these guards Americans who gained ad- 
mission  stood  and  witnessed  the  proceed- 

The ceremonies of the transfer of the 
building were quite simple, consisting of an 
address bv Ferdinand W. Peck, commis- 
sioner of the United States, handing over 
the pavilion to M. Alfred Picard as the 
head of the exposition, and the latter's re- 
sponse in accepting the transfer.*§■«•■■■ 
band provided music and the selections 
played were composed purely of Ameri- 
can  airs,  except   the   "Marseilles."  

M.   Picard   Arrives. 
Mr. Peck reached the pavilion about 2 

O'clock to await the arrival of M. Picard, 
■Who, escorted by B. D. Woodward, assist- 
ant United States commissioner, entered 
the exposition gate at the lnvalides hrldge 
at 2:30 o'clock, and proceeded immediately 
along the Quay d'Orsey to the entrance of 
the American building, which faces the 
Seine. After a brief glance at the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, which guards 
the portals of the American national pavil- 
ion, M. Picard ascended the steps leading 
to the door. Here Mr. Peck stood sur- 
rounded by the members of the United 
States commission, and as he welcomed 
the French commlssioner-genernl, Sousa s 
band struck up the "Marseilles. All the 
spectators at. once uncovered and amid the 
strains of the French national hymn M. 
Picard was conducted by. Mr Peck to the 
center of the rotunda. The audience greet- 
ed the conclusion of the ajr .with cheers 
Which M. Picard acknowledged. No time 
was lost In proceeding with the ceremony, 
Mr. Peck delivering his address and M. 
Picard replying In a brief and eloquent 
speech, which evoked hurrahs from the 
audience. ., , 

At the. conclusion of M. Picard's remarks 
a general reception was held. Sousa's hand 

aye a concert during the remainder of the 
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RRIED1 MINISTRY IS WORRIED 
I'llIlM II   GOVERNMENT    CONCERNED 

OVER ELECTION RESULTS. 

  ,,,-ja—*^i»- 

"•pursuUiiV"w*v..ese tactics the nationalist sESffSSBK BMSsMfc 
event of a sweeping notionalist victory i« 
morrow, of instigating the ministerial mlnor- 
Rv   in   the  council   Into  creating  a  series 
of violent obstructive scenes,  which would 
give the government a pretext for dtasoiv 
fng  the  council   on  the  ground  of divided 
factions,   whose   opposition  would  prevent 
the  carrying  on  of municipal works.   _A 
municipal  commission   would   then  tie   ap 

I pointST to take charge of affairs until -tbg 
election of a new council,  which would ne 
postponed  as   long as possible  in order   to 
give the government time for electioneering, 
inch  a Plan,  which would  be tantamount 
to a veritable coup ,le main   ~ul* 5"*J& 
however    lie  nut    nlo, execution, and espe- 
clahy  now  that  the alleged  intention  has 
been divulged. 

Tin- l.liiuor intention. 
The question of the Sunday opening of the 

America,, pavilion and section at the expo- 
sition had barely been settled when the 
temperance advocates lifted their voices 
against the sale of liquor m the cate ot tne 
Amertou' pavilion The basements of all 
the pavilion on the now-amous Rue MS 
Nations where are erected the offlcmt 
bui dings of the foreign nations are; occu- 
pied by restaurants and cafes, lnwhlc'- are 
served dishes and leverages charac^.nsuc I 
of the respective countries. 

The establishments look out on the Seine, 
and the terraces in front are becoming pop- 
ular rendezvous for foreign visitors who 
gather at the several pavilions, the Amer- 
ican prohibitionists feel very strongly on the 
matter of allowing the siijo of liquor in the 
American cafe, which forms a part of their 
national pavilion. The open-letter column 
of the Paris Herald offered un arena for a 
wordy warfare between the opponents of 
and the sympathizers with the sale of 
liquor, which has been highly interesting 
to Parisians, who utterly fail to compre- 
hend bow such a subject could form a 
tonic of discussion. At the headquarters of 
tie American commission it is explained 
that those who have been vehemently as- 
saulting the idea of an American bar are 
acting under false impressions, as no bar \m 
to be located there. The cafe will be such 
as is found in all American cities. Dis- 
tinctive American food can he had tnere. 
and American beverages will he served to 
those dining. 

Sunday qnftlon, To . | 
The Sunday question haji poppe« up again 

in a condition athletic. Many of the most 
Important International contests have been 
llxed for Sunday, and the participation of 
the American athletes is a matter of doubt 
unless the events in which they are entered 
are changed to another day. Mr. Albert O. 
Spalding, recently appointed director of 
athletic sports on the United States com- 
mission to the Paris exposition, arrived on 
Friday, and, after consulting with the 
American officials, announced that he would 
accept the position. He Is unwilling, as yet, 
to discuss his plans, but he hopes for a 
large representation of Americans and a 
good share of the prizes. 

American music and the American mu- 
sicians received an extraordinary welcome 
from Parisian and foreign listeners at the 
exhibition this week, "nun"'" band made 
its debut and gave daily optlMds concerts 
on the beautiful Ksplannde des lnvalides. 
It is no, exaggeration to say that these per- 
formances have been the feature of the ex- 
position the past week; and while Ameri- 
cans are naturally delighted to hear the fa- 
miliar national airs and popular marches 
and melodies, the Intense enthusiasm dis- 
played by the French audiences and tho 
enconlums they have passed on the music 
and its interpretation have been most flat- 
tering to Sousa's fellow countrymen. 

Uncover to "Old Ulory." 
The climax of enthusiasm has been 

reached when on each occasion, during the 
rendition of the march "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," the assemblage has stood 
bare-headed as "Old Glory" was unfurled 
by two uniformed American guards. Tbe 
march is listened to in silence, but upon 
its conclusion the audience raises shouts, 
hurrahs, hats going Into the air and ladles 
throw flowers at the band-stand. This dem- 
onstration is not confined to Americans, 
but Is Joined in by the French spectators. 
It has been a triumph for Sousa. Among 
those present have been United States Am- 
bassador Porter and his family, Mr. John 
K. Gowdy and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pot- 
ter Palmer, Mrs. Kingdom Mrs. Logan and 
Messrs. Myron Herrick and Webb Hayes. 

This week has seen the Inauguration of 
a number of foreign pavilions including 
those of Spain, Belgium, Sweden, Japan ana 
Denmark. The German building will be In- 
augurated on Monday next, but Its semi- 
ocial opening took place on Wednesday In 
a way thoroughly characteristic- of th« 
kalsor. 

Diplomats, high French officials and ex- 
hibition functionaries were present, each 
having received by telegram from Berlin 
an Invitation signed by the kaiser himself 
~ ts the German emperor really save i 
rec*Hlon In his own pavilion on theT banks 
of  llirii'iiiiirh  Seine ** IK* 
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Over To the F^h 
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Majestic American Pavilion 
at Paris Exposition. 

Formal Ceremony Witnessed 
By Enormous Crowds, 

Who   Were   Entertained With 
Music By Sousa's Band. 

First Letter From the United States 
Postofflce Was Mailed To Presi- 

dent HcKinley. 

PARIS, May 12.— The American pavilion at 
the exposition was formally turned over ta 
the authorities and  public this  afternoon. 
The inauguration took place In the presence 
of Embassy and consulate ofllcials, a num- 
ber of high  French  functionaries,   foreign 
diplomats and Commissioners and such a 
concourse of American citizens that many 
who were provided with tickets were unable 

|t0 gain admittance to the building.   French 
I municipal guards and policemen formed a 
I cordon  around  the  building,   keeping  the 

space In front of the main entrance on the 
' embankment of the Seine free for the pas- 
' sage of the official  party.   The crowd as- 
I sembled mainly on the terrace around the 
I building facing the river, on which a spe- 
[ clal platform had been erected for Sousa's 
I Band. 

UNSATISFACTORY   POLICE   ARRANGEMENTS. 
Before the hour set for the ceremony the 

crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at a 
respectful distance from the doors. French 
officers adhered so strictly to the letter of 
their Instructions that even persons hold- 
ing Invitation tickets were not allowed to 
pass. Considerable confusion resulted from 
this cause, and the United States Ambassa- 
dor, General Horace Porter, with his party, 
found their passage barred until an official, 
perceiving him from the building, hastened 
to meet him, and the Ambassador's party 
scrambled through. The arrangements for 
handling the crowd were very unsatisfac- 
tory, and many gave up the effort to enter. 
Ite,^interior of the uavilinn JKaa-llxU-JliU' 
iwa popular marches arid melodies, the In- 
tense enthusiasm displayed by the French 
Audiences and the encomiums they have 
passed on the music and Its interpretation 
have been most flattering to Sousa's fellow 

MjMuntrymen. 
The climax of enthusiasm has been 

Reached when on each occasion, during the 
rendition of the march "The Stars and 
Btrlpes Forever." the assemblage has stood 

reheaded as Old Glory was unfurled by 
"0 uniformed American guards. Tim 
rch Is listened to In silence, but upon Its 
"iluslon the audience raises shouts, hur- 

i, hats going into the air and ladles 
>w flowers upon the band stand. Thta 

Pmonstratlon is not confined to Americans, 
|fUt Is Joined in by the French spectators. 
m has been a triumph for Sousa. Among 
! £?** present hav« been United States Am- 
^*S^?r *,°Ptep and l>ls family, Mr. John 
Isl^T** 7 and *»"»«y. Mr. and Mrs. Potter 
hFaijner. Mts. Kltigdon, Mrs. Logan and 
tlWMW. Myron Herrick and Webb Hajrss. * 
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TO VOTE AGAIN 
Paris Municipal Council 

To Be Elected. 

Japan and Denmark. The German 
building will be Inaugurated on Monday 
next, but Its semi-official opening t*k 
place on Wednesday in a way thoroi*n- 
ly characteristic of the Kaiser. Dltlo- 
mats, high French officials and exMbl- 
tion functionaries were present, «icn 
having received by telegram from Ber- 
lin an Invitation signed by the****" 
himself. Thus the German Emperor 
really gave a reception in his pavilion 
on the banks of the French Seine. 
■»»,       ••.,*--■ ■    _ _JJ.T 

RESULT IS IN THE BALANCE. 

NATIONALIST  VICTORY  WOULD 
BE   UNPLEASANT   TO 

FOREIGNERS. 

CRUSADE    AGAINST    LIQUOR. 

Opposition Raised to the Sale of Bev- 
erages In the American Pavilion. 

TRIUMPH    OF    SOUSA'S    BAND. 

< 
c 
t 
M 
t 
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[Copyright 1900 by the Associated Press.] 
Paris. May 12.—Second ballots to de- 

cide those municipal   elections    which 
were  left  without definite  results  lost 
Sunday, owing to insufficient majorities, 
will make to-morrow a crucial day  in 
the political history of Paris, and will 
have a considerable influence on the po* 
litical  situation  in  France    generally. 
The    reballots    will   either    paint  the 
Paris Municipal Council with National- 
ism or merely leave the Nationalists in 
sufficient number to farm an aggressive 
minority, which will be a thorn in the 
side of the Government.    Semi-official 
declarations  that the  Government  re- 
gards the eventuality of a Nationalist 
Council with equanimity, in view of the 
extremely satisfactory   returns   in the 
provinces, must not be taken literally. 

It is useless to attempt to disguise the 
fact that the Government's supporters 
are looking forward to Sunday's result 
with grave concern.   The organs of the 
Radical* predict that a Nationalist vic- 
tory will mean a municipal'policy that 
will make Paris uninhabitable for for- 
eigners who come to spend their money 
here.   This remark is based on the Na- 
tionalistic tactics since last year, which 
appear to have been to endeavor to- em- 
broil France in foreign complications in 
order to shake the Government's posi- 
tion thereby. 

Pursuant to these tactics the Natlon- 
[J allst organs continually publish state- 

j? ments  calculated  to   excite  a  feeling 
*tl against foreigners.     The Nationalists 
r1 credit the Government with theMachla- 
S velliam   scheme,   In   the   event   of   a 

sweeping Nationalist victory to-morrow, 
of instigating the ministerial minority 
in gie Council into creating a series of 
violent obstructive scenes which would 
give the Government a pretext for dis- 
solving the Council on the ground of di- 
vided factions, whose opposition would 
prevent, the carrying on of municipal 
works.   A municipal commission would 
then be appointed to take charge of af- 
fairs until the election of a new Coun- 
cil, which would be postponed as long 

! as possible in order to give the Gov- 
* eminent time for electioneering. 

is loined In by the French spectators, 

ramiiy. "*%"««-   potter Palmer, Mrs. 

a^'& s^-sjir*My- 
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AMERICA'S FINE 
PAVILION OPEN. 

BRII.LIAM'    OFFICIAL.    GATHERING 
AT FOHMAI, CEREMONIES AT 

PARIS   SHOW. 

MUSIC  FROM SOUSA'S BAND. 

B1EAIUEHS or   I'llK AMERICAN COL- 
ONY'   WERE  OUT   IN   FORCE. 

I 

Stum    ami    Stripes    and    Tri-Color 
Allu&'leil In Decorations—Wom- 

en  Jurors  All   l'roni 
Washington. 

It}-  Theodore  Stnntou. 
Copyright Cable to Tlie Tost. 

TARIS, May 12.—The inauguration this 
afternoon of the United States pavilion 
was tho biggest event the "Avenue of 
Nations" has witnessed since these cere- 
monies began. Commissioner Peck, in 
true American fashion, extended a gen- 
eral invitation to every American in 
Paris. As the reception lasted from two 
till six o'clock and the buildings are com- 
modious and stand In a large, open space, 
tho big crowd that responded to I he com- 
missioner's hearty invitation was at no 
time too big for comfort, 

Tho affair took on the form of a regular 
patriotic jollification. There was music 
of a distinctly American styles; viic Amer- 
ican Hag was visible everywhere, The 
speeches had the genuine American ring, 
and interested the foreigners, who were 
present  In  considerable  numbers. 

The French officials received the most 
cordial treatment and went away highly 
gratified with their reception. General 
Porter, United States ambassador to 
France, John K. (Jowdy, American con- 
sul general at Paris, and all Commission- 
er Peck's colleagues of the foreign com- 
mission, played their respects to the com- 
missioner. 

Sousa and his musicians good-naturedly 
played for over three hours, to the great 
delight of everybody. 
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The inauguration took place in the presence 
of Embassy and consulate officials, a num- 
ber of high French functionaries, foreign 
diplomats and Commissioners and such a 
concourse of American citizens that many 
who were provided with tickets were unable 
to gain admittance to the building. French 
municipal guards and policemen formed a 
cordon around the building, keeping the 
space in front of the mam entrance on the 
embankment of the Seine free for the pas- 
sage of the official parly. The crowd as- 
sembled mainly on the terrace around the 
building facing the river, on which a spe- 
cial platform had been erected for Sousa's 
Band. 

UNSATISFACTORY   POLICE   ARRANGEMENTS. 
Before the hour set for the ceremony the 

crowd became so dense that orders were 
given tt> the police to keep the people at a 
respectful distance from the doors. French 
officers adhered so strictly to the letter of 
their instructions that even persons hold- 
ing Invitation tickets were not allowed to 
pass. Considerable confusion resulted from 
this cause, and the United States Ambassa- 
dor, General Horace Porter, with his party, 
found their passage barred until an official. 
lercelving him from the building, hastened 
o meet him. and the Ambassador's party 
crambled through. The arrangements for 

handling the crowd were very unsatisfac- 
tory, and many gave up the effort to enter. 
The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated with American flags and tri- 
color bunting, while from the summit of 
the dome around the golden eagle, flew thu 
Stars and Stripes and the French flag. Tho 
balconies were occupied exclusively by In- 
vited guests, while on the floor of the build- 
ing a double line of American guards with 
White summer helmets formed an aisle 
through which the official party passed 
from the main entrance to the spot where 
the presentation took place. Behind these 
guards Americans who gained admittance 
Stood and witnessed the proceedings. 

BT STORM 

and His Band  Have Captured 
Muslc-Loving Parisians. 
lAssoclatcd Press, Copyright.] 

PARIS, May 12.—American music and tho 
American musicians received an extraor- 
dinary welcome from Parisians and foreign- 
er listeners at the exhibition this week. 
Sousa's Band made its debut, and gave 
dally open air concerts on the beautiful 
Esplanade des Invalides. It is no exaggera- 
tion to say that these performances have 
teen the feature of the Exposition the past 
Week, and while Americans are naturally 
delighted to hear the familiar national airs 
and popular marches and melodies, the in- 
tense enthusiasm displayed by the French 
audiences and the encomiums they have 
passed on the music and its interpretation 
have been most flattering to Sousa's fellow 

I countrymen. 
j     The   climax   of   enthusiasm   has   been 
* reached when on each occasion, during tha 
-   rendition  of  the  march   "The  Stars  and 

Stripes Forever," the assemblage has stood 
"nreheaded as Old Glory was unfurled by 

TO    uniformed    American    guards.     The 
rch is listened to In silence, but upon Its 
■elusion the audience raises shouts, hur- 

dle,  hats going into  the  air and ladles 
itfow flowers upon the band stand.   Thto 

[demonstration Is not confined to Americans, 
mat Is joined in by the French spectators. 
■£% has been a triumph for Sousa.   Among 
""** present have been United States Am- 
v JS^' Porter and »ls family, Mr. John 
f£i/°Wdy &n<1 fam"y. Mr. and Mrs. Potter 
^•flner,  Mw.  Ktogdon,   Mrs.  Logan  and 
Messrs. Myron Herrick and Webb Hayes. * 

merits calculated to excite a feeling 
against foreigners. The Nationalists 
credit the Government with theMachia- 
vtflliam scheme, in the event of a 
sweeping Nationalist victory to-morrow, 
of instigating the ministerial minority 
in Mie Council Into creating a series of 
violent obstructive scenes which would 
give the Government a pretext for dis- 
solving the Council on the ground of di- 
vided factions, whose opposition would 
prevent, the carrying on of municipal 
works. A municipal commission would 
then be appointed to take charge of af- 
fairs until the election of a new Coun- 
cil, which would be postponed as long 
as possible in order to give the Gov- 
ernment time for electioneering. 

Such a plan, which wourd be tanta- 
mount  to  a  veritable  coup  de  main, 
could hardly, however, be put into exe-, 
cutlon, especially now that the alleged 
intention has been divulged. 

* ♦ « 

Voice Raised Against Liquor Selling. 

rapan   and   Denmark.     The   German 
ullding will be inaugurated on,Mo"W 
ext   but its semi-official opening tfwt 
lace on Wednesday in a way thoroufn- 

characteristic of the Kaiser.   Dlflo- 
—ts   high French officials and ex>?m- 
lon 'functionaries   were   present,   **n 
kving received by telegram from Ber- 
£ an invitation signed by the Kaiser 
dmself     Thus   the   German   fcrnpetor 
JS gave a reception In his pavilion 
on the banks of the French feelne. 
 — ««■„<!■,,, ;"~~ZZIT        .. . 
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The question of the Sunday opening of I 
the American  pavilion and  section  at ■ 
the Exposition had barely been settled || 

Fwben  the temperance advocates lifted | 
[their voices against the sale of liquor | 
lin the cafe of the American pavilion. | 
lThe basements of all the pavilions on 11 
Ithe now famous Hue des Nations, where I 
ire erected the official buildings of the I 

Iforelgn nations, are occupied by restau- I 
Irants and cafes,   In  which  are served 1 
(dishes and beverages characteristic of 1 
lthe respective countries.   The establish- § 
fronts look out on the Seine and the ter- 1 
tares in front are becoming popular ren- § 
Hezvous for foreign visitors, who gather | 
tit the several pavilions. 

The American prohibitionists feel very 
Strongly on the matter of allowing the 

.sale of liquor In the American cafe, 
[which forms a part of their national 
bavillon. The open letter column ot the 
(Paris Herald offered an arena for a 
Wordy warfare between the opponents 
b£ and the sympathizers with the sale 
J>f liquor, which has been highly Inter- 
esting to Parisians, who utterly fail to 
ioornrnvhend how such a subject could 
form a topic of discussion. At the head- 
fciiarters of the American commission It 
fis explained that those who have been 
Ivcrj'-mentlv assaulting the idea of an 
lAiTierican bar are acting under false im- 
Ipressfons, as no bar Is to be located 
ft lure The cafe will be such as Is found 
lin all American cities. Distinctive Amer- 
ican food can tie had there, and Ameri- 
can beverages will be served to those 
dining. t t f 

Another Sunday Question. 

'<   The Sunday question has popped  UP j 
again in a condition athletic.   Many of 
ithe  most important  international  con-  , 
tests have been fixed for Sunday, and 
the participation of the American ath- I 
leies is a matter of doubt  unless the 
events in which  they are entered  are 
changed to another day.   Mr. Albert G. 
Spalding, recently appointed director Of 
athletic  sports   on   the   United   States 
Commission to the Paris Exposition. Of- L 
rived on  Friday, and after consulting | 
with the American officials, announced § 
that he would accept the poslUon.   He | 
s unwilling as yet to discuss his plan*, i 
but he hopes for a large represent on 
o£ Americans and a good share of the ; 

^American   music  and   the   America*:' 
mnXians   received   an   extraordinary 
w^rT fro!T Parisians   and   *>re gn ; 

-IfflKopen air Concerts on the beautiful 
Fsrdanado des invalides. It Is no e* 
Station to say that the^e perform- 
ances have been the feature of thei EJ| 

hZr the familiar national airs, and 
popular marches and melodies, the In- 
tense enthusiasm displayed by the 
French audiences and the eneonluma 
the" have passed on the music and Its 
interpretation have been most flatter- nttipieiaii i countrymen. 
'"The c* max  of  enthusiasm has been 
relched  when on each occas on during 
[he rendition of the march   "The SUM 
o.wi   sjtHnes  Forever,"   the  assemmasi. 
has stw   bare-headed as Old Glory was 
unfurled  by   two   uniformed  American 
guards    The   march   is  listed  to   In 
-Hence  but upon Its conclusion the au- 
ailnceraises shouts, hurrahs, hats going 
?«fe theTalr   and ladles throw flowers 
unon the band stand.   This demonstra- 
te i^no" confined to Americans, but 
[8 joined   n by the French spectators. 
u has been a triumph for Souaa. 
* Amnn*    those    present    have    been 
TT^?I ItatesAmbasaador Porter and 
family   M?. John K. dowdy and fam- 
iwMr.   and Mrs. Potter Palmer, Mrs. 

Aiudlnc those of 8p»u»,» "?5ji& 

wspaper CuttinR Bureau in the ^jH-CJ fj 
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AMERICA'S FINE 
PAVILION OPEN. 

BRILLIANT    OFFICIAL    GATHERING 
AT FORMAL GEREMOKIES AT 

PARIS   SHOW. 

MUSIC  FROM SOUSA'S  BAND. 

MEM UK US OF THE AMERICAN  COL- 
ONY  WERE  OUT  IN  FORCE. 

Stunt    mill     Stripes    mill    Tri-t'olor 
SItii&'leil  In Decorations"-Wom- 

en  Juror*   All   From 
Washington. 

lly  Theodore  Stniitou. 
Copyright Cable to The Post. 

PARIS, May 12.—Tho inauguration this 
afternoon of the United States pavilion 
was the. biggest event the "Avenue of 
Nations" has witnessed since these cere- 
monies began. Commissioner Peck, In 
truo American fashion, extended a gen- 
eral Invitation to every American in 
Paris, As the reception lasted from two 
till six o'clock and tho buildings are com- 
modious and stand in a largo open space, 
tho biff crowd that responded to the com- 
missioner's hearty invitation was at no 
time too big for comfort, 

The affair took on the form of a regular 
patriotic jollification. There was music 
of a distinctly American styles; the Amer- 
ican flag was visible everywhere. The 
speeches had the genuine American ring, 
and Interested the foreigners, who were 
present  In  considerable  numbers. 

The French officials received the most 
cordial treatment and went away highly 
gratified with their reception. General 
Porter, United States ambassador to 
France, John K. Gowdy, American con- 
sul general at Paris, and all Commission- 
er Peck's colleagues of the foreign com- 
mission, played their respects to the. com- 
missioner. 

Sousa and his musicians good-naturedly 
played for over three hours, to the great 
delight of everybody. 
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i AVILION OPENED 
AT WORLD'S m 

meriwm Building Formally Trans 
ferred to the Exposition 

Officers. 

EREMONY WAS VERY SIMPLE. 

Browds So Dense Thai a Police Coi- 
n  don Was Formed and A.mbas- 
iij      sador Porter's Party Was 

, Temporarily Halted. 

I 
Paris, May tt.-The American nav   . 

i'. : mally turn' I ■•'•' '• 
this  alternc ;xpc 111   w the 

the authorities  and  pul 
The   Inauguration   took   place   it',   tne     IR- 
bassy, and consulate officials, a  num ei ^ 
high French Cunctionarics, Eon I "> 
and  Commisslonors   and  such   ■'   cone 
of  American  citizens  that  many  who  wero 
provided  with   tickets  were unable  to ga.a 
admittance  to the building-.       ^ 

French   municipal   guards   and   pollcerni t 
formed a cordon around the bull&truc, keep- 
ing the space In fronl of the main entrance 
mi   the embankment  of the Seine fr< 
the    passage   of   the   official    party, 
crowd   assembled    mainly   on   the   torrac 
. round   the   building   facing   the  river,  on 
which a special platform had been erected 
r ir Souaa'a band. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at 
a certain distance  from the doors. 

The French officers adhered so strictly to 
the letter of these instructions that even 
persons holding Invitation tickets were not 
allowed to pass. Considerable confusion 
resulted from this cause, and the United 
States Ambassador, General Horace P. 
Porter, with his party, found their passage 
barred until an official, seeing him from the 
building, resolved to meet him, and the 
Ambassador's party scrambled througn. 
The arrangements for handling the crowd 
were very unsatisfactory, and many gave, 
up   the  effort   to  enter. 

The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated with  American   Bags and trl-col- 
ored  bunting,   while   from   the  summit   of 

,"i| the   dome,   mound   the  golden   eagle,   flew 
stars ind   Stripes   and    the    French 

AXflag 
A  Tne piazzas were occupied exclusively by 

n(\nvited  guests,   while  on   the   floor  of   the. 
uUmilding o double line of American guards, 
Mnyith   white   Bumra r   helmets,   formed   an 

rf'isie    through    which    the   official  party 
11 pi tssed   for  the   main entrance to the  sp..i 

1   }\vieie   the  presentation   took   place.      Be- 
>, Aiv\d these guards   Ameiicans who gained 
rN^tJMssion stood and witnessed the proceed- 

II s^3p»        <>o,   ami.   as   ha  welcomed  ' 
t\ the. French Commissioner General,  Sousa'a 
|   band  struck up the  "Marseillaise." 

I    All the spectators ut once uncovered and 
j amid  the strains of the French hymn    vr' 

Pleard was conducted bv  Mr   peck to  tho 
center of the rotunda.   The audience greet- 
ed   the conclusion of  the air with  cheer= 
which  M.   Pleard acknowledged.    No   tlma 
was lost in  proceeding with the   :eremon« 
Mr.   Peck   delivering   his   address,   and   i\V 
Pleard   replying   in   a   brief   bul   eloquent 
speech, which evoked enthusiastic hurrahs 
from the audience, 

FIBST   LETTER   MAILED. 
Washington,    May   12.—The    first    letter 

mailed at  the United States Post Offlci   al 
the   Paris   Exposition    was   Addressed   to 

j President   Mek'inley.by Commissioner   Gen- 
| era I Peck, In the letter, Mr. Peck says: 
j    "11  seems fitting that you should receive 
i the   first   letter   ever  deposited  In  a   post 

office  of   the   United   States   located   In  ;i 
foreign land. I. therefore, have the honor o;' 
Informing you  that  this communication la 
the first ever transmitted  through such a 
channel. It Is registered, 

"A complete post office under the direc- 
tion of the Postmaster Genera] of the Uni- 
ted Slates Is now in full operation in tna 
national pavilion established by our Gov- 
ernment at the Paris Exposition." 
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AMERICAN PftVILIOK »Ofl—**^-'=5=*afc*Bai: 

National Building at Paris Expo- 
sition Is Dedicated 

I commissioner geuri ;ii, a»»iM««i t«. ~ ~, 
er general, secretary and eighteen national 
commissioners appointed under the act or 
congress. One floor will be known as states 
headquarters. Rooms are also set apart for 
the military order of the Loyal Legion of 
the United States and for women's organiza- 
tions. The entire building is the home ot 
our American citizens."                    J *\f 

Golden Key Handed Over to French 
Authorities by Mr. Peck. 

(i rea i Crowd A11 ends Ceremony. 
Keeping Guests Away. 
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GOVERNMENT IN DANGER 
Guards Unable to Cope With Throngs  ♦ - 

Which Cheer United States- FREKCH ELECTIONS MAY OVEB- 
  THROW THE MINISTRY. QRK, 1884 

PARIS, May 13.—The American pavilion at 
the exposition was formally turned over 
to the' authorities and puhllc tins* after- 
noon. The Inauguration took place In she 
presence of embassy and consulate officials, 
a number <>t" high French functionaries, for- 
eign diplomats and commissioners and such a 
concourse of American cltlaens that many 
who were provided with tickets were unable 
to Rain admission to the building. 

French municipal guards and policemen 
forme,! a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing the space In front Of the main entrance j 
on the embankment of the Seine frve iV-r { 
the passage of the official party. Thecrowd 
assembled mainly on the terrace around the 
building facing the river, on which a special 
platform had been creeled WSL'>I>:>V band. 

Before  the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd   became so  dense thai  orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at a | 
icxpectful distance trom thedoora. 

Invited t;<ir«l!i Crowded Out. 
The French oslicers adhered s«. s-.mitly 

to the letter of their Instructions that even 
persons holding Invitation tickets were not 
allowed to pass. i'oiisidcr;»ble vonf,t.-son re- 
united from this cause, and the United 
States ambassador. General Horace Porter. 
with his party, found their passage barred 
until an official, perceiving htm from the 
building, hastened to meet him. and theam- 
bassador's part) scrambled through. 

Tho arrang< meats for handling the crowd 
were very unsatisfactory and many save 
up the effort to enter. 

Tho Interior of the pavilion was brlgnuy 
decorated with American flags and tricolor 
bunting, while from the summit of th« dome 
around the golden eagle flew the stars and 
stripes and the French flag. The balconies 
were o •cupied exclusively by Invited guests, 
while on the floor of the building a double 
Uno of American guards, with what, sum- 
mer h« tmets. formed an aisle through which 
the official party passed for the mam eu- 
ttance to the spot where the presentation 
took place. Behind these guards Americans 
who gained admission stood and witnessed 
tne proceedings. 

Official Orriniii} I* Simple. 
The cen mony of transferring the pavilion 

was quite simple, consisting of an address 
bv Ferdinand W, Peck, commissioner ol she 
United States, handing over th< pavilion to 
M. Alfred Pleard as the head ol tho exposi- 
tion, and the latter's response in accepting 
the transfer. Sousa's band provided music 
and the selections played were composed 
purely of American airs, except for the 
"Marsellalse." 

Mr Peek reached the pavilion about - 
o'clock to await the arrival of M. Pleard. 
who, escorted by B. D. Woodward, assistant 
United States commissioner, entered the ex- 
position sate at the Invalided bridge at laO 
o'clock and proceeded Unmedlately along the 
Qua! D'Orsay to,the entrance of the Amer- 
ican buUdlhg, which faces the Seine. 

After a brief glance at the equestrian 
statue of Washington which guards the 
portal- of the American national pavilion M. 
l'ioard ascended the Steps leading to the 
door- Here Mr. Peek stood, surrounded by 
the members of the United States commis- 
sion, and as he welcomed the French com- 
missioner general %jjsa's band struck up 
the "Marsellalse." All the spectators at 
once uncovered, and amid the strains of 
the French hymn SI. Pleard was conducted 
bv Sir. Peck to the center of the rotunda. 

The audience greeted the conclusion of the 
air with cheers', which M. Picurd acknowl- 
edged. No time was lost In proceeding with 
the ceremony, Mr. Peck deliveringJib ad- 
dress and M. Pleard replying to a bttef, but 
eloquent speech, which evoke* enthusiastic 

• hurrahs from tho -—•«—— 

\ second Ballots Will Be Cast Today, 
and the Officials Will Anxiously 

1 Await the Result-Exposi- 
tion Matters. 

 ♦  

(Copyright, 1390. by Associated Press.) | 
Paris  Mas 12.—Second ballots to de- i 

cute those   municipal   elections vhtoh 
were Lett  without  definite  results last 
Sunday owing to insufficient majorities 
wiH make tomorrow a crucial   day   tn 
•he political history ot Pans. "ul

wf" 
ffve M    inlluence.   on    the poUttoaJ 
situation   in   France   generally..    Che 
t-ba.tl.HS  will  cither paint  the    Fans 
S2*£u council with Na^aUsm.or 
merely leave the Nationalists in sum 
.tent number  to form   an agsrf88*^ 

<MH» of the   government.   Bemi-oiucuM 
SctoStSa that the govermnftnt   re- 

VI St 'the soverntuenrs^ppqrt.» 
are looking forward to   Sum ^ h 

suit with   grave   con. ern.    1 heo g»hs 

able for foreigners who come to yd ^ 

£td rntheheNkUonalistS'    tactics1 

based   «»•"■ whlch     appear, 
| since     las-t       >cw. t      imbroil 

U, "»«.XIn^cation8 in or- 
France in foie^g" "    •        nt thereby., 
der to shake Uu> &'^" '   the Nation- 

Pursuant »^^pttbi£h state- alist organs continually p £eeling 
ments cal< ulated to   fxuv

Nationall3ts' 
rartiX^Urwilh   the Ma-, 

i chSveuiin Vme 'n the-ven^ o^ a 

I sweeping N«»'X n incJterial minority I of instigating the mnuwm i 
in the council into creaung^a se , 
violent «Wr^«f«g for dis. ! give the pvernment a P> d ot» 

I *» *facS    whose   opposition 
divided     ractj0™*   carrying on of mu- 

I would Prevent the i^xJ^comml^0nt 

nlcipal work.   *™"™&ta take ohargeT 
would then beaPP^^iection of n   new 
of affairs until the tlc^l°   stp„n,.d K9B 
council,  which would^e P     v 
long as P°frfbmf ^electioneerihgt.l 
government   time   i< tamount   toi 
Such a plan would to ££*\ui CO»\A] 
a veritable coup   de    "^ execution." 
(^Ll^^'that^e' alleged    in- 

UnUon has .been divul|ed 

3 lifted tUeir -V-°ite.s, AiaWIWW-w1*" «jilX8P -"TT     . iMUip3 throw flowers 
mto »«^£Si  This   demon-! 
Hj*m   the   ba  d  stan Amelicans, 
sti-ation is not • >nuV\".,       h snecta-i *...«  IK tnined In by tho l-tencn speciu. but is. Joineo in    or fj)p gouaa | 
l°A^ongthoi present have been Unl- 
JMMSTMTAmbassaaor Porter and his 
famflr-Mr. John K| Cowdy ^ndifaml- 
K   ur' and Mrs. letter Palmer; Mrs. 

•"ftffSS«J -^"eXauguratlan 
rh dumber of foreign   pavilions In- 

I In. Japan and PenmarK. 

is In- 
Jwed- 

■■>•■): 
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AVILIOH OPENED 
AT WORLD'S FftlRc 

AMERICAN PAVILION OPEN 

'** 

National Building at Paris Expo- 
sition  Is Dedicated 

commissioner general, assistant commission- 
ed general, secretary and eighteen national 
commissioners appointed under the act of 
congress.   One floor will be known aft states .. . 

chiavellam scheme in the eWiWPW1 I 

berictm Building Formally i'nrns- 
ierred to the Exposition 

Officers. 
Golden Key Handed Over to French 

Authorities by Mr. Peck. 

■EREMONY WAS VERY SIMPLE 
^i   1 

*i,w^ *w « ffcAteiOor- 

i" 

11 

■ewd assembled mainly on the terrace 
around the building facing the river, nn 
which a special platform lu-ui been erected 
! ir Sousa's band. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony tho 
crowd   became so  dense   that   orders   were 
given  to tho police  to  keep  the  people at 

Vl a  certain distance   from  the  doors, 
s   The French officers adhered so strictly lo 

,u the   letter  of these   Instructions  that  even 
persons holding invitation tickets were not 
allowed    to   puss.     Considerable   confusion 
resulted   from   this  cause,   ana   the  United 
Stales    Ambassador,    General     Horace    P. 

..   Porter, with his party,  found  their passage 
barred until an offtcia], seeing him from the 
building,   resolved   to   meet   him,   and   the 
Ambassador's    party    scrambled    througn 
rhe arrangements for handling  the crnwi 
were  very  unsatlsfactorj', arid  many  gave 
up  the effort to enter. 

'! l!'' interior of  the pavilion  was brightly 
| decorated  with  American   flags  and  trl- ol- 
I "r"1   bunting,   while   from   the   summit   of 

the   dome,   around   the golden   eagle 
I the   Stars   and   Stripes   and     the     i 

Row 
n. h 

\  'I tie piazzas  were occupied exclusively by 
,-|nviie,i  guests,   while  on   the   floor  of' tho 
pudding a double line of American guards 

with   white   sumni r    helmet.-,    formed   ari 
piste    through    which    the    official  party 
bassed  Cor the   main entrance  to the spot 
frnere   the   presentation   took   place       Be- 
bud  these guards   Ami 
^mission stood and witnessed the i   ■■■      ; 

ly 

iho 

cans  who gaim d 

Ceremony  Was  Simple. 
The ceremony of transferring the pavilion 

was quite simple, consisting of an address 
! by   Ferdinand   Peek,  Commissioner of  the 
j     tilted   States    handing  over  the   pavilion 

'■'  M. Alfred Plcard,   as   the  bead  of  the 
exposition, and the latter's response in ac- 

1 ceptlng the transfer. 
Sousa's baud provided-music and the se- 

lections played were composed purely of 
American airs, except for the "Marseillaise" 

.Mr. Peck reached the pavilion at 2 o'clock! 
to await the arrival of M. Plcard who e- 
corted ley B. D. Woodward, Assistant 
Lulled states Commissioner, entered the 
Expos ton gate at the invhlide.s bridge 1 
2.3lo'coofc and proceeded immed 
along the yual d'Or.say to the entr I 
tile American building, which face 
Betne. After a brief J anoSat th^eVe™ 
?** °/ WasbinKton>  wlllr,; N 

Villon M X >e Amerloa" national pa- Maun, M. pioard ascended the .steps lead- 
ing to the floor. Here Mr, Peck stood sur- 
roundedby the members of the United 
States Commission, and. as he welcomed 
he i'leneh Commissioner General, Sousa'a 

band struck up the "Marseillaise " 
All  the spectators at once uncovered, and 

amid   the strains  of the  French   hymn     tf 
Picard  was conducted  bv  Mr   Peek to' tho 
center of the rotunda.   The audience greet- 
ed   the  conclusion  of  the  air with   cheer-1 

which   M.   Plcard acknowledged.    \,, time 
was  lost  in   proceeding with  the  ceremon-, 
Mr.   Peek   delivering   his   address,   and   M. 
I'icaid   replying   in   a   brief   but    eloquent 
speech,  which  evoked enthusiastic hurrahs 
from  the audience. 

FIRST   LETTER   MAILER. 
Washing-ton, May 12.—The first letter 

nulled at tho United States Post Office at 
the Paris Exposition was addressed to 
President McKinley by Commissioner Gen- 
eral Peck. I'n the letter, Mr. Peck says; 

"II seems fitting that you should receive 
the first letter ever deposited in a post 
office of the United Slat's located In Vi 
foreign land. I, therefore, have the honor of 
informing you that this communication is 
the first ever transmitted through such a 
channel,  It is registered. 

"A complete post office under the direc- 
tion of the Postmaster General of the Uni- 
ted States' is now In full operation In the 
national pavilion established by our Gov- 
ernment at the Paris Exposition.' 

■ -win j 

(J rent Crowd Attends Ceremony. 
Keeping Guests Away. 

Guards Unable  to Cope With Throngs 
Which Cheer United States. 

••■«•* ». until    ^t ir  IIIU    ■■■     in*'    «~V*.IIVB     v«-        ▼ 
sweeping Nationalist victory tomorrow   , 
of instigating the ministerial minority 
in the council Into creating a series of | 
violent obstructive scenes which would I 
give the government a pretext for dis- 
solving the council on    the ground of     B$ 
divided     factions      whose    opposition 
would prevent the carrying on of mu-   I lei ** 
nlcipal work.   A municipal commission i ■*■ "■  - 

i 
■M£a 

1500" 

PARIS, May 12.—The American pavilion at 
the exposition was formally turned over 
to the authorities and public this after- 
noon. The inauguration took place In the 
presence of embassy and consulate officials, 
a number of high French functionaries, for- 
eign diplomats and commissioners and such a 
concourse of American citizens that many 
who were provided with tickets were unable 1 
to gain admission to the building. 

French, municipal guards and policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- j 
ing the space in front of the main entrance 
on the embankment of the Seine free for j 
the passage of the official party. The crowd | 
assembled mainly on the terrace around the j 
building facing the river, on which a special j 
platform had been elected [or Sousa's band,   j 

Befon the hour set for the ceremony the ; 
crowd became so dense that orders were | 
given to the police to keep the people at a I 
lespectful distance from the doors. 

Invited Guests Crowded Out. 
The French officers adhered so strictly 

to the letter of their Instructions that even 
persons holding invitation tickets were not 
allowed to pass. Considerable confusion re- 
sulted from this cause, and the United 
States ambassador, General Horace Porter, 
with his party, found their passage barred 
until an official, perceiving him from the 
building, hastened to meet him, and the am- 
bassador's party scrambled through. 

The arrangements for handling the crowd 
were very unsatisfactory and many gave 
UP  the effort   lo enter. 

The interior of the pavilion was brlgnti} 
decorated with American flags and tricolor 
bunting, while from the summit of the dome 
around the golden eagle dew the stars and 
Stripes and the French flag. The balconies 
Were occupied exclusively by invited guests, 
while "ti the Boor of the building a double 
Pue of American guards, with white sum- 
mer helmets, formed an aisle through which 
the official party passed for the main en- 
trance to the spot where the presentation 
took place. Behind these guards Americans 
Who gained admission stood and witnessed 
tile proceedings. 

Otttclnl Ceremony 1« Slmi>le. 
The ceremony of transferring the pavilion 

V.as quite simple, consisting of an address 
bv Ferdinand \V. Peek, commissioner ol the 
United States, banding over the pavilion to 
M. Alfred Plcard as the head of the exposi- 
tion, and the latter's response in accepting 
the transfer. Sousa's band provided music 
and the selections played were composed 
purely of American airs, except for the 
"Marsellalse." ,     t „ 

Mr Peck reached the pavilion about 2 
o'clock to await the arrival of M. Picard. 
Who, escorted by B. 1). Woodward, assistant 
United States commissioner, entered the ex- 
position gate at the lnvalldes bridge at 2:30 
o'clock and proceeded immediately along the 
Qual D'Orsay to,the entrance of the Amer- 
ican building, which faces the Seine. 

After a brief glance at the equestrian 
statue of Washington which guards the 
portals of the American national pavilion M. 
Picard ascended the steps leading to the 
door. Here Mr. Peck stood, surrounded by 
the members of the United States commis- 
sion, and as he welcomed the French com- 
missioner general Sousa's band struck up 
the "Marsellalse." ATI the spectators at 
once uncovered, and amid the strains of 
the French hymn M. Picard was conducted 
by Mr. Peck to the center of the rotunda. 

The audience greeted the conclusion of the 
air with cheers, which M. Plcard acknowl- 
edged. No time was lost In proceeding with 
the ceremony. Mr. Peck delivering his ad- 
dress and M. Plcard replying In abrle,but 

, eloquent speech, which evoked enthusiastic 
■ hurrahs from the audience. 

.... .I-.., ..•■*■>. --...——.,—       . 

would then be appointed to take charge, 
of affairs until the election of a new, 
council, which would be postponed us- 
long as possible in order to give the. 
government time for electioneering.; 
Such a plan would bo tantamount toj- 
a veritable coup de main but coltld( 
hardly, however, be put into execution, j 
especially now that the alleged in-, 
tention has been divulged. j 

The question of the Sunday opening( 
- of the American  pavilion and section, 
§at the exposition has barely been set-' 
— tied when the temperance advocates; 

lifted their voices against thA sale of. 
liquor in the cafe of the American Mr, T884 
pavilion. The baeements of all the 
pavilions on the now fuinoue Rue des 

Jjj Nations on which are erected the of- 
ficial buildings of the foreign nations i-.f. 
are occupied by restaurants and cafes 
In which are served dishes and bevera- 
ges characteristic of the respective 
countries. The establishments look out 

'* on the Seine and the terraces in front 
are becoming popular rendezvous for 
foreign visitor.- who gather at the 
several pavilions. The American pro- 
hibitioniats feel very strongly on the 
matter of allowing the sale of liquor in 
the American cafe, which forms a part 
of their national pavilion. The open 
letter column of The Parirf Herald offers 
an arena for a wordy warfare between 
the opponents ofund the sympathizers 

_,with the dale of liquor which has been 
Hhighlv interesting to Parisians who ut- 
1 terly fail to comprehend how such a 
■ subject could form a topic of discussion. 

' At the headquarters of the American 
commission it is explained that those 
who have been vehemently asaulting 
the idea or of an American bar are act- 
ing under false impressions as no bar is 
to be located there. The cafe will be 

found in American cities. Ameri- 
can food can be had there and Amerl- 

ui beverages  will be served to those 

dlTheS*Sunday question has popped up 
.em, in a condition athletic. Many 
f the    most    important  Internationa 

SS^ isTmaUer°of do'ubt .nit. the 
' in  which   they  are  entered  a.e |event 

f changed to anothei 
... .    .„„,. tK.     -1 

day.     Albert    G. 

; «.i,i.-ii.- w«r» »»,' ■'•■;.• \M B(,„ i»^K^vi*sss.r.vss 

'"JJlTii, nwtvrf •» «- Ametican  ■'■" f Parisians 
y^irncnfTtho  «hlb> 

* bUt anthf be uST^P-an-ade 'des 
cert* on the ^Exaggeration    to 

' iava hese performances have been the 

fhTvtavTSdon^he music and its 
! ^pvetafion have been( mostJJrtJg 
inn to sousa's fellow countrymen, ine 
Vnmav of-enthusiasm had been reached 
Cwhen. on'each  occasion, during    the 

IVood bareheaded as "Old Glory" was 
unfurled by two uniformed American 
Buarda The marflh is listened to in 
fnenoo,* but upon Us conclusion the au- 
dience rises shouts, hurrahs, hats go 
toto tV air and ladies throw flowers 
noon the band stand. This deinon- 
I.Wtlon i* not confined to Americans, 
i» t ta to ned in bv the French specta- 
tor h been a triumph for Sousa. 

Among those present have been Uni- 
ted Safes Ambassador Pffr^W 

^ThKeS h^ ^heXauguratlon 
«f i number of foreign   pavilions In- 

elglum, awed- 

■*■*■■■■!■■ ii ,   ;JL 
\;5 
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OUR GIFTTO PARIS 
UniHd.|tates Pavilion Officially Trans- 

%r«l,l«iSExf»»ition Managers. 

CEREMONY WAS SIMPLE, 

A Large Assemblage of Americans and 

Their Guests Present—The Build- 

ing was Decorated with the 

Stars and Stripe's,. 

Pariu, May 12—The U-vlted States 
pavilion on the Rue des Nations -was 
formally handed over to the exposition 
authorities this aftemOou, The cere- 
mony was favored by beautiful w,eath- 
er and attracted a very large assem- 
blage. Mr. Ferdinand Y. Peck, com- 
missioner of the United States to the 
Paris exposition, transferring the 
building to M. Alfred Picard, commis- 
sioner generaJ of tihe exposition. The 
large assemblage of Americans and 
their guests, Included among them 
chief officials of the exposition, 
both 'French and foreign. A big 
crowd gathered around the pavilion. 
The building was gaily decorated with 
tine Stars and Stripes and tri-colors. 
The ceremony was quite simple, con- 
sisting of an address by Mr. Peck, in 
handing over the pavilion to Picard 
as the head of Che exposition and the 
latter's response in accepting the 
transfer. 'Sousa's band provided the 
music and the selections played were 
composed purely of American airs, ex- 
cept for the "Marseililalse." 

'A. Picard, escorted by Mr. B. D. 
Woodward, assistant United States 
commissioner, entered the exposition 
gate at 2:30. After a brief glance at 
the equestrian statue of Washington, 
which guards t*he portals of the Amer- 
ican national pavilion, A. Picard as- 
cended the steps and was met by Mr. 
'Peck and the members of the United 
States commission. Gen. Sousa's 
band struck up the "MarseiWaiseTTni 
the spectators uncovered and Picard 
was conducted by Mr. Peck to the cen-1 
ter of the rotunda. The audience i 
greeted the conclusion of the air with 
cheers, which Fiteard acknowledged. 
Mr. Peck delivered his address and 
Picard replied In a brief but eloquent- 
ly couched speech, which evoked en- 
thusiastic hurrahs from the audience. 

In expressing his thanks for Mr. 
Peck's souvenir of the occasion Mr. 
Picard said: "It constitutes a new 
pledge of the presUge of our excellent 
tnterwrtrse and partfcul^rly the iii- 
dissoluble bond connecting the United 
States and France. Gentlemen, I ask 
you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended 
with those of the tri-cdlor. Long live 
the United States of America! bong 
live their Illustrious President Mc- 
Klniey! Long live their commission 
and thetr head, Mr.J^ck!" ^^        J 
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OUR PARIS PAVILION OPEN. 

GBBAT   CROWD AROVXD  THE  IIV1LD- 
ixe DVRixa TUB CEin:voxiis. 

Senna's Band Play,, < ommlsnlonrr Peck Pre- 
sents a Gold Key to Commlssloner-Ccneral 
Picard Who Thanks ThU Nation for Iti 
Intereitfln the Exposltlon-falr Incomplete. 

Speelal Cable Desvatch to TUB RITN. 
PAIUS. May 12.—There was a brilliant gather- 

ing to-day at tho formal opening of the Ameri- 
can pavilion on tho Kxposition grounds. Nearly 
all the leading Americans  now  in  Paris were 
present and took part In the exercises.    Tho 

I building was gaily decorated and the Stars and 
| Stripes were very much In evidence. 
j     Sousa's band played a selection of American 

nirs.   Then Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck,   Commis- 
sioner-General of the United States to the Ex- 
position, presented to M. Airrcd Picard. Com- 
missioner-General of  tho  Exposition,  a  com- 
memorative token in tho shape of a gold key 
with a medal pendant.   The key symbolizes the 

| freedom of the pavilion and tho American Ex- 
| position  buildings.     The  keyhcad  shows  an 
. eagle with outstretched wingson a globe which 

is  a  miniature  reproduction    of    the   eagle 
and  globe    that    surmount    the    dome    of 
tho     American    pavilion.   Tho   globe    bears 
the    date   "loou."     On    the    key   bar    are 
inscribed tho letters "U.S." in gold.   On the 
front of the medal there is a picture of the 
pavilion  flanked   by   French  and   American 
flags.    The obverse bears  tho  inscription  in 
French:   "To  Alfred   Ploard,   Commissioner- 
General of the Universal Exposition of  1000, 
from tho Commissioner-General of the Un'tod 
States of Antoriea."   It also contains a mini- 
ature or   Oeorgo  Peixotto's  full  portrait  of 
President McKinley. 

Architects Coolidge and Goiistraux handed 
tho pavilion over to Commissioner-General 
Peck. The latter made a brief address to 
Commissioner-General Picard, In the course of 
which he referred to the fraternal feeling be- I 
tween France and the United States. At the 
Close of his address Mr. Peck presented the 
symbolic key to M. Picard. 

In reply Commissioner-General Picard, after i 
congratulating Mr. Peck on his work, paid a 
tribute of respect and admiration to tho Amer- 
ican people.   He expressed his admiration for : 

the building and declared it was a monument 
raised to nhe friendship of the peoples of the 
two nations.   In tho name of tho French people 
ho thanked the powerful Republic across the 
sea for the way it had responded to tho invlta- 
tion of France to participate in the Exposition. 
Ho returned thanks to the people in attendance 
for their presence, and concluded by saying: f 
"Long live the United States! Long live McKln- ; 
lev!   I snlute the Star Spangled Manner!" 

The  crowd  was  so  great that access to the ; 

building was almost impossible.    There was a 
largo force of polioe in attendance, however, 
and the people were kept well In control. 

The opening of the American pavilion was 
more largely attended than any previous event 
of this kind since the Exposition opened on 
April 14. The idea had gone abroad that there 
were to be some grand ceremonies which would 
bo well worth going to see. On the contrary, 
however, no arrangements to entertain the 
public outside of the concert by Sousa's band 
had been made. 

TME StJN correspondent was too sanguine In 
suggesting four weeks ago that the exhibition 
would bo practically completed by the end of 
May. Another month at least must elapse 
before the great show will approach a finished 
state. The exhibitors IUIVOB special grtevanoe 
in the delay and the damage to goods on rail- 
ways. Weeks elapsed after the Amerloan ex- 
hibits were landed at HavCffiefore they reached 
Paris, and the amount of damage inflicted is so 
great that it seems that it must have been 
malicious. 

The attendance on week days at tho exhibition 
averages from 30,000 to 40,000, but tho absence 
of visitors has no appreciable effect in keeping 
down prices. THE SUN'S warning of a month 
ago Is more neoessary than ever. This is no 
place for a poor man, and unless prepared to 
pay at least double value for the ordinary com- 
forts one had better stay away. 
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j Beautiful American Exposition Build- 

ing is Formally Dedicated. 

GREAT CRUSH AND  DISORDER 

CommlMioner General Peck and Dl. 
rector Picard Outdo Each Other 

In Forcacelns- the  Ultimate 
Brotherhood  of  Nation*. 

HANDSHAKING  TOO   TEDIOUS 

| Grumbling Because No Collation la 
Offered       to       Invited       Gneeta. 

Throng  of  Americana  Cheers 
Sonaa'a    Band. 
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Special Cable to "The Record." 
Paris. May 12.-The majestic and 

beautiful United States Pavilion, facing 
the Seine on the Hue des Nations, was 
formally handed over to the Exposition 
authorities this afternoon. 

The inauguration took place in the 
presence of Embassy and Consulate offi- 
cials, many high French functionaries, 
foreign diplomats and commissioners, 
and a great concourse of American 
citissens. French municipal guards and 
policemen formed a cordon around the 
building, keeping the space in front of 
the main entrance, on the embankment 
of the Seine, free for the passage of the 
official party. 

GENERAL PORTER STOPPED. 
Tlie crowd assembled mainly on the 

tcrrnce nround the building, facing the 
river, on which a special platform had 
been erected for Sousa's Band. The 
I' rench officers adhered so strictly to the 
letter of jheir instructions    that    theif 

"The beautiful present which you nave 
made to me personally constitutes a new 
pledge of the indissoluble bond connect- 
ing the United States and France. Gen- 
tlemen, I ask you to salute the Starry 
Banner, the folds of which are so closely 
blended with those of the tri-color. Long 
live the United States of America. Long 
Uve their illustrious President McKin- 
ley. Long live their Commission and 
its head. Mr. Peck." 

TEDIOUS   HANDSHAKING. 
berMi (persons present now began to fllo 
Picard nnd'TJ!R?io,ier Peck and Director 

This  informal" hantuu. .. 

the arrangements u IL^dJ? ,bout 

SS.Uk i No ref»»hments were MPW? 

Se w"S w^rTtirt,0B S «5 
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OUR GIFTTO PARIS 
Uni|jd|tates Pavilion Officially Trans- 

%rctd.t«i£xfM)tition Managers. 

CEREMONY WAS SIMPLE, 

A Large Assemblage of Americans and 

Their Guests Present—The Build- 

ing was Decorated with the 

Stars and Stripe'-,. 

Paris, May 12—The UJted States 
pavilion on the Rue des Nations -was 
formally banded over to the exposition 
authorities this afternoon, The cere- 
mony was favored by beautiful weath- 
er and attracted a very large assem- 
blage. Mr. Ferdinand Y. Peck, com- 
missioner of the United States to the 
Paris exposition, transferring the 
building to M. Alfred Picard, commis- 
sioner general of the exposition. The 
large assemblage of Americans and 
their guests, Included among them 
chief officials of the exposition, 
both 'French and foreign. A big 
crowd gathered aroirad the pavilion. 
The building was gaily decorated with 
the Stars and Stripes and tricolors. 
The ceremony was quite simple, con- 
sisting of an address by Mr. Peck, in 
handing over the pavilion! to Picard 
as the head of Che exposition and the 
letter's response in accepting the 
transfer. 'Sousa's band provided the 
music and the selections played were: 
composed purely of American airs, ex- 
eept for the "Marseillaise." 

'A. Picard,  escorted   by  Mr.   B.    D. 
Woodward,    assistant    United    States 
commissioner, entered   the exposition 
gate at 2:30.   After a brief glance   at 
the equestrian statue of Washington, 
which guards t'he portals of the Amer- \ 
lean national pavilion, A. Picard   as- 
cended the steps ami was met by Mr. 
'Peck and the members  of the   United I 
States    commission.      Gen.     Sousa's 
band struck up the "MarseiWaiseT^TWl 
the spectators uncovered  ami   Picard 
was conducted by Mr. Peck to the cen- j 
ter of   the    rotunda.      The   audience j 
greeted the conclusion of the air with 
cheers,   which   Picard   acknowledged. 
Mr.  Peck delivered  bis address    and 
Picard replied In a brief but eloquent- 
ly couched speech, wihlch evoked    en- 
thuslasttlc hurrahs from the audience. 

In expressing his thanks for Mr. 
Peck's souvenir of the occasion Mr. 
Picard said: "It cons'tltutefc a new 
pledge of the prestige of our excellent 
ttttMWMirae and parttfruHMy the in- 
dissoluble bond connecting the United 
States and France. Gentlemen, I ask 
you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended 
with those of the tri-coQor. Long live 
the United States of America! Long 
live their illustrious President Mc- 
Kinley! Long live their commission 
And their head, Mr. Peck!" 

Address of Paper— 

Date---   
MAY i3 1900 T"rQnildres80fPaPert 

OUR PARIS PAVILION OPEN. 

OKKAT ntonn A HOI XI, TUB mnUm 

ixa nvBixo THE CEREIUOXIES. 

Son»a'. Band Plays,-CommlsiloiK-r I>,k Pre. 
■eats a Gold Key to Commissioner-General 
Picard Who Thank, ThU Nation for It, 
intere»t;in the Exposition-**,,. Incomplete. 

Special Valid Deavatrh to TUB StJN 
PARIS. May 12. -There was a brilliant'gather- 

ing to-day at tho formal opening of I ho Ameri- 
can pavilion on tl.o Exposition grounds. Nearly 
all the leading Americans now in Paris were 
present and took part In tho exeroU.es. Tho 

I building was gaily deoorated and tho Stars and 
htripes were very muoh In evidence 

;     (Soul's band played a selection of American 
air*.   Then Mr. Ferdinand W. Peck,   Commis- 
sioner-General of the United States to the Ex- 
position, presented to M.Alfred Picard. Com- 
missioner-General of the Exposition, a com- 
memorative token in the shape or a gold key 
With a medal pendant.   Tho key symholi/.es the 
freedom of the pavilion and the American Ex- 
pos lion   buildings.     The   keyhead   shows  an 
eagle v. th outstretched wings on a globe which 
is a miniature reproduction   of   tho   eaglo 
and  globe    that    surmount    (he    domo    of 

ho     American    pavilion.   Tho   globe    bears 
the    date   "iwo."     On    the    key   bar    are 
inscribed the letters "U.S." in B„id.   On the 
front of the medal  there is a  picture of the 
pavilion  flanked   by   French  and    American 
lags.    The obverse bears  the  inscription  in 

French:   "To  Alfred   Ploard.   Commissioner- 
(.eneral of the Universal Exposition of  1000, 
irom tho Commissioner-General of the United 
btat.ee of America."   It also contains a mini- 
ature  of   George  Peizottos  full   portrait  of 
President McKinloy. 

Architects Coolldge and Goustranx handed 
toe pavilion over to Commissioner-General 
Peak, The latter made a brief address to 
Commissioner-)leooral Picard, In the course of 
which he referred to the fraternal feeling be- 
tween France and the United States. At the 
closoof his address Mr. Peck presented the ' 
symbolic key to M. Picard, | 

In reply Commissioner-Oeneral Picard aftor 
congratulating Mr. peck on his work, paida ! 
tribute of respect and admiration to the Amer- 
ican people. He expressed his admiration for 
the building and declared it was a monument 
raised to the friendship of the peoples of the 
two nations. In tho name of the French people 
ho thanked the powerful Republic across the 
sea for the way it had responded to tho invita- 
tion of France to participate in tho Exposition 
Ho returned thanks to the people in attendance 
lor their presence, and concluded by saying; 
•Long live the United States! Long live McKin- 

ley|   I salute the Star Spangled Hanner!" 
The crowd was so great that access to the 

building was almost impossible. There was a 
largo force of police in attendance, howover, 
and the people were kept well in control. 

The opening of tho American pavilion was 
more largely attended than any previous event 
of this kind since the Exposition opened on] 
April U. The idea had gone abroad that there* 
were to be some grand ceremonies which would* 
be well worth going to see. On the contrary,! 
however, no arrangements to entertain the 
public outside of the concert by Sousa's band 
had been made. 

THE SUN correspondent was too sanguine in 
suggesting four weeks ago that, the exhibition 
would be practically completed by the end of 
May. Another month at least must elapse 
before the great show will upprooeh a finished 
state. The exhibitors liavo a special grievance 
In the delay and the damage to goods on rail- 
ways. Weeks elapsed after the American ex- 
hibits were landed atllavrofioforo they reached 
Paris, and the amount of damage inflicted is soi 
great that it seems that it must have bee 
malicious. 

The attendance on week days at thoexhibitio; 
averages from ao.OOO I o 40,000, but tho absenc 
of visitors has no appreciable effect in keepin, 
down prices. Tins SUNS warning of a montl 
ago Is more necessary than ever. This Is n 
place for a poor man, and unless prepared tv 

pay at least double value for the ordinary eora^ 
forts one had better stay away. 

fOKt, 

jBe^tifii! American Exposition Bui! 

ing is Formally Dedicated 

(GREAT CRUSH AND DISORDER 
  

[Commissioner General Peck and Di- 
rector Picard Outdo Each other 

in Foreseeing  the  Ultimate 
Brotherhood   of  Nations. 

HANDSHAKING  TOO   TEDIOUS 

GmmhllnB Becnnac No Collation la 

Offered       to       Invited       G neat a. 
Throng  of  Americans  Cheer* 

Hunan's    Band. 

#i 

Special Cnhle to "The Record." 

• P"!'!
i;S,,'V,n>: 12~T»C majestic and 

beautiful Umted States Pavilion, facing 
the Seine, on the Rue des Nations, was 
formally handed over to the Exposition 
authorities this afternoon. 

The inauguration took place in the 
presence of Embassy and Consulate ofli- 
elals many high French functionaries, 
foreign diplomats and commissioners, 
and a great concourse of American 
citizens. French municipal guards and 
policemen formed a cordon around the 
building, keeping the space in front of 
the main entrance, on the embankment 
of the Seine, free for the passage of the 

a official party. 

GENERAL PORTER STOPPED. 
The crowd assembled  mainly on the 

I  terrace around the building, facing the 
I   river, on which a special platform had 

!   been  erected  for    Sousa's  Band.    The 
»   J' rcneh officers adhered so strictly to the 
>   letter   of  their   instructions     that     the 

rnited    States    Ambassador,    General' 
Horace  Porter,  with  his  party,  found 
their passage temporarily barred. 

DISORDER  BY   RIG CROWD. 
Xotiees had been issued through the 

press that all American citizens would 
be welcome nt the ceremony, and as 
there cannot be less than 20.000 Amer- 
icans in Paris at the present moment, 
and as a very large proportion desired to 
be present at the opening of the national 
pavilion, the result may be imagined. 
Half an hour before the time appointed 
tho approaches to the building were 
crowded with Americans, who were but 
imperfectly held back by special police 
and national guards. So great was the 
crush that the crowd lost patience and 
rushed the doors. There was much dis- 
order, but the rush was soon stopped. 

The interior of the pavilion was decor- 
ated with American flags and trl-cokir 
bunting, with which the balconies were 
drnp,.d. while from the summit of the 
dome around the golden eagle flew the 
Stars and Stripes and the French flag. 
The balconies were occupied by Invited 
guests, and on the floor of the building 
a double line of American gvrd.8, with 
white summer helmets, formed an aisle 
through which the official party passed 
from the main entrance to the spot 
where the presentation took place. 

Ferdinand VV. Peck, Commissioner 
General representing the United States, 
presented Alfred Picnrd, Director Gen- 
eral of the Exposition, with a gold key 
and a gold pendant representing the 
American Pavilion, as a souvenir. Ad- 
dlesslrg M. Picard, Air. Peck said. 

GIFT OP  A  SISTER REPUBLIC. 
"The great nation which I have the 

honor to represent has, by your snft- 
rance, planted this building upon the soil 
of our sister Republic, France.    We re- 
ere?t !„£ .?™ ♦n™ been Pitted to STSL "tructure upon the Rue ties 
Rations, an international. aveuuc"dean* 

i o 
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OUR GIFTTO PARIS 
Uni||d|tate$Pavilion Officially Trans- 

* fared U|E>H»Oiitioii Managers. 

CEREMONY WAS SIMPLE, 

A Large Assemblage of American? ami 

Their Guests Present—The Build- 

ing was Decorated with the 

Stars and Stripei. 

Paris, May 12—The rated States 
pavilion on the Rue des Muttons was 
formally handed over to the exposition 
authorities this afternooi.. 'The cere- 
mony was favored by beautiful weath- 
er and attracted a very large assem- 
blage. Mr. Ferdinand Y. Peck, com- 
missioner of the United States to the 
Paris exposition, transf. rring 'the 
building to M. Alfred Picard, commis- 
sioner general of the exposition. The 
large assemblage of Americans and 
their guests. Included among them 
chief officials of the exposition, 
bdth French and foreign. A big 
crowd gathered around the pavilion. 
The building was gaily decorated with 
tlhie Stars and Stripes and bri-colors. 
The ceremony was quite simple, con- 
sisting of an address by Mr. Peck, in 
handing over the pavilion to Picard 
as the head of the exposition and the 
latter's response in accepting the 
transfer. Sousa's band provided the 
music and the selections played were 
composed purely of American airs, ex- 
cept for the  "MarseilHa'ise." 

A. Picard, escorted by Mr. B. D. 
Woodward, assistant United States 
commissioner, entered the exposition 
gate at 2:30. After a brief glance at 
the equestrian statue of Washington, 

■which guards t'he portals of the Amer- 
ican national pavilion, A. Picard as- 
cended the steps and was met by Mr. 
Peck and the members of the United 
States commission. Gen. Sousa's 
band struck up the "Marseil'laise'T'-SIl 
the spectators uncovered and Picard 
was conducted by Mr. Peck to the cen- 
ter of the rotunda. The audience 
greeted the conclusion of the air with 
cheers, which Picard acknowledged. 
Mr. Peck delivered his address and 
Picard replied In a brief but eloquent- 
ly couched speech, which evoked en- 
thusiastic hurrahs from the audience. 

In expressing his thanks for Mr. 
Peck's souvenir of the occasion Mr. 
Picard said: "It cons'titutefc a new 
pledge of the prestige of our excellent 
intar*mitw and partiteul)My the iu- 
dissoluble bond connecting the United 
States and France. Gentlemen, 1 ask 
you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended 
with those of Che tri-coAor. Long live 
the UniHed States of America! Long 
live their Illustrious President Mc- 
Klnley! Long live their commission 
*nd their head, Mr. Peck!" 

xaw XOHK sui^ 
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Date   

OIK PARIS PAVILION OPEN. 

ORB AT   CROWD AROVXD  THE  BUILD- 
1XO   DVRIXO   TttE   CEREMOXiES. 

Sonsa'* Bend Plays,--Commissioner Peck Pre- 
sents a Gold Key to Commissioner-General 
Picard Who Thanks This Nation for Its 
Interestlln the Imposition -fair Incomplete. 

Sperial Cable Dtsmteh to TUB Strx. 
PAIIIS. May 12,—There was a brilliant gather- 

ing to-day at tho formal opening of the Ameri- 
can pavilion on tho Exposition grounds. Nearly 
all the leading Americans now in Paris were 
present and took part in tho exercises. The 

I building was gaily decorated and tho Stars and 
Stripes wore very much in evidence. 

Sousa's band played a selection of American 
airs. Then Mr. Ferdinand VV. Peck, Commis- 
sioner-General of the United States to the Ex- 
position, presented to M.Alfred Picard, Com- 
missioner-General of the Exposition, a com- 
memorative token in the shape of a gold key 
with a medal pendant. The Key symbolizes the 
freedom of the pavilion and the American Ex- 
position buildings. The keyhead shows an 
eagle with outstretched wingson a globe which 
Is a miniature reproduction of tho eagle 
and globe that surmount the dome of 
the American pavilion. Tho globe bears 
the date "tooo." on the key bar are 
inscribed tho letters "U.S." in gold. On the 
front of the medal there is a picture of the 
pavilion flanked by French and American 
flags. Tho obverse bears the inscription in 
French: "To Alfred Picard, Commissioner- 
General of the Universal Exposition of 1000, 
from the Commissioner-General of the United 
States of Amorica." It also contains a mini- 
ature of Georgo Peixotto's full portrait of 
President MoKinloy. 

Architects Coolldge and Goustraux handed 
tho pavilion over to Commissioner-General 
Peck. The latter made a brief address to 
Commissioner-General Picard, In the course of 
which he referrod to the fraternal feeling be- 
tween France and the United States. At the 
closoof his address Mr. Peck presented the 
symbqllo key to M. Fieard. I 

In reply Cominissioner-Oeneral Picard, after 
congratulating Mr. Peck on his work, paid a 
tribute of respeot and admiration to the Amer- 
ican people. He expressed his admiration for 
the building and declared It was a monument 
raised to the friendship of the peoples of the 
two nations. In tho name of tho French people 
he thanked the powerful Republic across the 
sea for the way it had responded to the invita- 
tion of France to participate in the Exposition. 
Ho returned thanks to the people in attendance 
for their presence, and concluded by saying: 
"Long live the United States! Long live McKin- 
leyl   I salute the Star Spangled Banner!" 

Tho crowd was so great that access to the 
building was almost impossible. There was a 
largo force of police in attendance, however, 
and the people were kept well in control. 

The opening of the American pavilion was 
more largely attended than any previous event 
of this kind since the Exposition opened on 
April u. The idea had gone abroad (hat there 
were to be some grand ceremonies which would 
bo well worth going to see. On the contrary, 
however, no arrangements to entertain the 
public outside or the concert by Sousa's band 
had been made. 

THE St'N correspondent was too sanguine in 
suggesting four weeks ago that the exhibition 
would be practically completed by the end of 
May. Another month at least must, elapse 
before the great show will approach a finished 
state. The exhibitors liavo a special grievance 
in the delay and the duhinge to goods on rail- 
ways. Weeks elapsed after the Amerioan ex- 
hibits were landed atHavroUefore they reached 
Paris, and the amount of damage inflicted is so 
great that It seems that it must have been 
malicious. 

The attendance on week days at tho exhibition 
averages from 30,000 to 40,000, but tho absence 
of visitors has no appreciable effect in keeping 
down prices. Tins SUN'S warning of a month 
ago Is more necessary than ever. This Is no 
place for a poor man, and unless prepared to 
pay at least double value for the ordinary com- 
forts one had better stay away. 

MM. 

i/5Hed    States   — ~ .    .---     « 
Horace Porter, with his party, found 
their passage temporarily barred. 

D1SOHDBB BT BIO CROWD. 
Notices had been issued through the 

press that all American citizens would 
be welcome at the ceremony, 'and as 
there cannot be less than 20.000 Amer-1 
leans In Paris at the present moment, 
and as a very large proportion desired to 
be present at the opening of the national 
pavilion,  the result may  be imagined. 
Half nn hour before the time appointed 
the approaches to the   building   were 
crowded with Americans, who were but 
imperfectly held back by special police 
and national guards.   So great was the 
crush that the crowd lost patience and 
rushed the doors.   There was much dis- 
order, but the rush was soon stopped. 

The interior of the pavilion was decor- 
ated with American flags and tri-cotor 
bunting, with which the balconies were 
draped, while from the summit of the 
dome around the golden eagle new the 
Stars and Stripes and the ?"»<*'fog. 
The balconies wewocropWhy tasted 
guests, and on the floor of the building 
„ double Hne of American g'-rd* with 
white summer helmets, formed an aisle 
Sough which the official AP^ 
from the main entrance to the spot 
where the presentation took place. 

Ferdinand W. Peck, Commissioner 
General representing the United States, 
presented Alfred Picard, ™**^M

G"£ 
eral of the Exposition, with ft gold key 
and a sold pendnnt representing the , 
American Pavilion, as a souvenir. Ad- | 
dressirg M. Picard, Mr. Peck snid. 

GIFT OK  A  SISTER REPUBLIC. 
"The great nation which I have the 

honor  to  represent  has.  by  your suff- 
rance, planted this building upon the soil 
of our sister Republic, France.   We re- 
joice that  we have been  permitted  to 
erect  this structure  upon  the   Hue  ties 
Nations, an international avenue, destin- 
ed to become the most famous and his- 
toric feature of your great universal Ex- 
position; for these homes of the peoples 
of the world, standing by the side of one 
another, will promote in a large degree 
that great fraternity which should exist 
between the nations of the earth.    We 
have builded our structure as a part of 
your international undertaking, and it is 
my duty and great pleasure to transfer 
to you, ns the executive head of the Ex- 
position, this edifice, which is the gift of 
a nation gladly uniting with other na- 
tions in bringing to France its resources 
and products as n contribution to  the 
great peace festival so happily inaugu- 
rated. 

"I know my countrymen will join me 
in the sentiment. 'Vive le Commissnire 
Picard! Vive 1'Exposition Universelle 
de 1900!   Vive la France! 

M. Picard, who spoke in French, in 
expressing his thanks for Commissioner 
Peck's present, said: 

PRAISES  OCR PAVIUON. 
"It is for me n veritable good fortune, 

and at the same time a profound pleas- 
ure, to be able, on this solemn occasion, 
to offer the eminent representative of 
the United States my most cordial con- 
gratulations. The palace of majestic 
elegance which you constructed on the 
banks of the Seine, nnd which we in- 
augurate to-day, appears to me not only 
a temple to mark the progress of peace, 
but also a superb monument raised to 
the time-honored friendship of two na- 
tions. I feel certain that I will be a 
faithful interpreter of the sentiments of 
my fellow-citizens in thanking the pow- 
erful Republic of the United States for 
the friendly welcome given to the in- 
vitation of the French Republic and ad- 
mirable participation in the work of con- 
cord whereby all countries decided to 
close the nineteenth century. 

"The beautiful present which you hnve 
made to me personally constitutes a new 
pledge of the indissoluble bond connect- 
ing the United States and France. Gen- 
tlemen, I ask you to salute the Starry 
Banner, the folds of which are so closely 
blended with those of the tri-color. Long 
live the United States of America. Long 
live their illustrious President McKln- 
ley. Long live their Commission and 
its head, Mr. Peck." 

TEDIOUS   HANDSHAKING. 
beiWi .persons present now began to fllo 
Picard andT!iftSioncr Peck and Director 

This informal hantfsV,, .. 
degenerated into a tediou    'nK rece»>tlon 

*    and after iness, *en*„iCSB bus- —,   --v...TOi|.nn   HUH- 
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Uernment. ^-J^Sf^S- * *- „«ply. after which Sousas »»"» French 

KUnte which, with the ejceptton ofU-*^, 
national  anthem.  wM ™m

1
P***C*   RWe -   -The 

muSlc-.«ch   airs " ;^^X   mean 

T^d    br he   Parian    musical    amateurs, 
elated    by    lnc    " „„, ., ,h„ inauffura- 
Among the American..present a   the in  ^ ^ 
tlon.  besides Ambassador Porte,    h 
family.   Commissioner   General   Pec* 
family, and a host of officials, were Mr «. 
Potter Palmer, the latter wearing a supe 

gown with a .old W^^STc.**- 
Mrg.   Lucius Warren.   Mrs.   Ander     ^       j ^ 
and   Mrs.  Lars  Anderson. Mr.  ana 
Munroe. who *«"*££ urned *F•*    ^ 
A.x-les-Ba.ns; Mre.George^ Wolf,   Mr. | 
Mrs.    Francesco,    W     RW« Mr. , 
Bradley Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Loul* 
and Mrs. WiUUm a Tiffany   Mrs. ^     ^ 
Mrs.    Padelford,    Mis.    lvein 
gr„dev.  Miss BlacKlnSton   *£ and M       ^ 
tngton.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   "■ Mrs 

StacKPole    Mrs    an     Mi«H-J^J   ^   ^ 

I Douglas    t.rant,    M'-* 

i countess Renee de C06"08^ K 
j     The American steam yachOananw        ^ 

Vanderbllt   owner, is due to m 

^J'.rrr^Amer.Z sSaVy cht 

yesterday at ^^^Hanhergen  owner, 
(pan steam yacht Luna. M ^       on tne 
arrived to-day at L orient 
way to Paris- 
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PraTd    the 

Binary   welcome fromJa.ishm^ 
eign    listeners     at     tna    «»■ a 
Si.   Sousa's Band made/s^^ 

EllVe daily open-air con,f"s     .. ,a no ex- 

S3 Esplanade ^j^SS\S£^T ! 
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nafe been the feature oUte^    „ , (l   . 
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^Sff9wSP^SS!i  ha. been  sur- 
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Americans Turned  Out in 
Force and Cheered the 

Flag and Building. 

SOUSA'SBANDHELPSOUT 

Traffic on Street of Nations Was 

Badly Blocked and the Guards 

Were Overwhelmed. 

4AM4 affQi. 

PAVILION   FAR FROM   READY. 

\n   Fnrnltnrp   la   Visible,   and   the 
Wnll«  tip Still Rnrr-I rrrmo- 

nirs nrlef and Simple. 

(TopyrtKht. 1900. by th* Tres* PubllslvlngCimnpanT. 
New Tork Wrtrld ) 

(Spe-i«l r»Mf Dejp«»ch to Th* World.) 
PARTS. May 12.—At 2.30 P. M. to-day 

'ii« American National Pavilion at the 
Paris Exposition was formally lnaugu- 
rated. The ceremonies were exceed- 
ingly brief and simple. They were im- 
pressive rather from the number and 
entnusiasm of tho Americans massed 
within and without the building than 
from arty special feature of the official 

j *c7nTr^i^Vffwaving tmy nags or wearing 
cockades of the national colors. 

The music and the great enthusiasm 
attracted people from all over the Ex- 
position grounds till the French police. 
rearing a panic and disaster amid such 
great crowds, came to the rescue of the 
American guards, who had been com- 

pletely  overwhelmed. 
At 4 P. M. many of the spectators had 

le,: and circulation was possible. People 
wrro again admitted at one door of the 
building and let out at the other, so 
that all who wished could visit the pa- 

vl. ion. 
Despite the general good humor severe 

crlticis>ms are heard on all sides about 
the arrangements. There is no question 
*>ut that the affair .was rather poorly 
managed. No provisions seem to have 
been .made to handle such crowds nor to 
nuke the building- and seats accessible 
to holders of tickets. Many French dig- 
nitaries and prominent Americans ar- 
rived with beautifully dressed ladles 
and vainly waved their invitations. 

■finally returning- home distrusted. Sousa's 
Band was also established where It 
would most effectively choke one of the 
principal ways of access. 

Besides, the reception was generally 
round to be too economically planned. 
:\o refreshments were served, whleh is 
oomttfary to all French usages. The 
American inauguration is the only one 
so far where the guests have not been 
amply   provided   for. 

There is disappointment also because 
the inside of the building is In such an 
unprepared state. Xo furniture of any 
kind Is visible. There were no seats, 
only oare .walls scantily decorated with 
flags and bunting. 

First  Letter  from American Post. 
OlBee at 1'arin exposition. 

WASHINGTON. May 12.-The first let- 
ter mailed at the Tnlted States Post- 
Offlce at the Paris Exposition was ad- 
dressed to President McKlnlev by Com- 
writes: ""    £""""~l    »«•»*•-      Mr.   Peck 

celve VflMtH2ftJrHUP!S snould «*- 
f Post-office of the United fltd

n%2s.lted ,n 

m a foreign land     umtea States located 

L ..,.  ....-,..« m    —*~ .^c J 

MM. 

Many  Americant at tha  Caramony — 
Souaa'a  Band  Greets  M.  Picard 

with "The Marseillaise." 

PARIS. May 12.—The American pavilion 
Ft the exposition was formally turned over 
t.. the authorities and public this after-' 
noon The inauguration took place in the 
i>re»en.c«itft

i!«mbass.v and Connulate o«l- 
tlala. a3i*ber of high French function- 
aries. JorSgn diplomats and Cooimission- 
*rs and aCb «[ coneours, of American eitl- 
eena thjimny who were provided with 
SSUi^&Mable  to gain aUmlttanc. to 

tflPMBdW policemen 
French municipal guarus »"" • u„„. 

formed a cordon around the bul dlngj.Weep 
i„g the space in front of the main entrance 
If,he embankment of the Seine free tot 
the passage of the official party. The 
IrUd a^mbled mainly on the.terrace 
around the building facing tha river.^ 
Which a special platform had been erectea 
for Sousa's Band. . 

Before the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at a 
respectful distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to the 
letter of their instructions that even^ 
Holding invitation tickets were not allowed 
to   pass.    Considerable  confusion   resulted 

*bled through. handling the crowd 

and Stripes and the r «»«»»»B
exctU8lvely 

Avith   white   Summer   helmett^toro. 

>n wwy#»as 
response in accepting tne traiw.   .ejections 

Tnr Mr! 1^^tXJttS^SS& 
2 o clock to °^'SyVr{wward. Asslst- 

the exposition gate at the inv ' dlate^y 
nt ^:!«.l

ucl
<°f,ki VorsaTut the entrance of 

VirVm'rffmuldms.1 which   faces, the 
Seine. .      _.__„#.  at  the  equostrlan 

Flatfite o?«Sn&onlfe« 

the door.   Here Mr. ^^ »v united States 
.a by Uie mewbeM oI ^e MI« 
lommmisslon   ami as   "GpnerjU    , HflM»ft ■■ 

Tfte—'sJJntl'ment?     ' vlve    le   Commlssalre I 
fJeneral  Plcar.l!    Vive  le  Exposition  Unl- 
verselle de  1000!    Vive la France!' " 

M. Picard replied: 
• It is for me a veritable good fortune 

nnd at the same time a profound pleasure 
to be able, on this solemn occasion, to of- 
fer the eminent representative of the 
1"nlted States mv most cordial congratula- 
tions. The palace of majestic elegance 
which you constructed on tne banks of the 
Brine, and which we Inaugurate to-day. ap- 
pears to me not only a temple to mark the 
progress of peace, but also a superb mon- 
ument raised to tho time-honored friend- 
ship of two nations. 

" I feel certain that T will be n faithful 
Interpreter of the sentiments of my fel- 
low-cltlsens in thanking the powerful Re- 
public of the United States for the friendly 
welcome given to the Invitation of the 
French Republic and admirable participa- 
tion in the work of concord whereby all 
countries decided to close the nineteenth 
century." „       .     _ 

lit expressing his thanks for Mr. Peck's 
fiouvenir of the occasion M. Picard said: 

•• it constitutes a new pledge of the pres- 
tige of our excellent intercourse, and par- 
ticularly the Indissoluble bond connecting 
the United States and France. Gentlemen, 
I ask you to salute the starry banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended with 
ihnMof the trl-color. Long live the United 
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f»T    CABM8    TO    TnB    TBIBIISB.1 
Paris.  May  12—The feature of the World's 
air this afternoon was the Inauguration of the 

pmlted   States   pavilion.   Commissioner-General 
'feck In an appropriate speech handed over the 

Uildlng to the administration of the Exposition. 
i>  which   M.   Picard.   In  behalf  of  the  French 
'overnment.  made a brief and eomplimentary 

»«-ply. after which Sousa's Band executed a pro- 
gramme which, with the exception of the French 
national   anthem,   was  composed   of  American 
music-such    airs  as   •Sheridan's    Ride."    "The 
Presidential   Polonaise,"   "MacDowelVs   Indian 
Suite."   "Wartime,"   etc..   being   keenly   appre- 
ciated    by    the    Parisian    musical    amateurs. 
Among the Americans present at the inaugura- 
tion,  besides Ambassador Porter,  his wife and 
family.   Commissioner   General    Peck   and   his 
family, and a host of officials, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Potter Palmer, the latter wearing a superb blue 
gown  with a gold Byzantine belt: General and 
Mrs.   IAICIUS  Warren.   Mrs.  Anderson.  Captain 
and   Mrs.   Lars  Anderson.  Mr.   and   Mrs.  John 
Munroe. who have just returned to Paris from 
Aix-les-Bains;  Mrs. George B. Loring. Mr. and 
Mrs.    Francesco,    Mr.    Eugene   D.    Wolf.   Mr. 
Bradley Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stein, Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Tiffany. Mrs. Pe Weerts. 
Mrs.    Padelford.    Mrs.    Kernochan,    Mrs.    Ma- 
gruder.  Miss  Blackington.   Mr.  and  Mrs.   Bod- 

I lngton.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   Howland,   Miss 
Stackpole,   Mrs.   and    Miss   Huntington.    Mrs. 

I Douglas    Grant.    Miss   I^oulse   Scott    and   the 
Countess Renee de Coetlogan. 

The American steam yacht Valiant. Mr. W. K. 
Vanderbllt owner, is due to-morrow at Havre 
from the Mediterranean, and will shortly pro- 
ceed to New-York. The American steam yacht 
Calanthe. Mr. Arthur Hinckley owner, arrived 
yesterday at Patras from Syracuse. The Amer- 
ican steam yacht Luna. Mr. Hanbergen owner, 
arrived to-day at L'Orient from Vigo. on the 

way to Paris. 
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SOt'SA    MAKES    V   HIT. 

His Wind tke Attraction of • »»«• Week 
ut  the Fair. 

Copyright, 1900, the Associated Press. 
PARIS,    May    12.—Americans    and    the 

American  musicians  received  an  extraor- 
dinary   welcome  from  Parisian   and    for- 
eign    listeners     at     the     exhibition     this 
week.    Sousa'S   Band  made   its  dibut   and 
gave dailv  open-air concerts on  the  beau- 
tiful Esplanade des Invalides.   it is no <x- 
nirKeration to say that these performances 
have bee," the feature of the exposition the 
n^st week,  and,  while Americans are nat- 
urally  del gh ted  to hear the familiar  Na- 
tional airs and popular marches and melo- 
dies   the Intense  enthusiasm  displayed  by 
the French audiences and  the encomiums 
they have passed on the music and   ts in- 
terpretation  have  been  most  flattering to 
Sousa's fellow-countrymen. 

roach afternooa the stand has been sur- 
roundedby Tin aseembl>" numbering thou- 
sands and the spo\has become a fashion- 
able leathering placeXfor the American col- 
ony and visitors. The climax of enthu- 
siasm was reached wh^n on each occasion 
during the rendition of the march "The 
SflriTand Stripes Forever " the assemblage 
hls stool bareheaded as Old Glory was un- 
furled by two uniformed American guards 
The march ts listened to \in silence, but 
upon Ts conclusion the aud ence raises 
Shouts and hurrahs, hats govlnto the air, 
and ladtes throw flowers upon theband- 
8Th?s   demonstration   is   notivM iWte 
Americans, but is joined 
Bilectators.     It   has   bee 
Sous"   Among, those  p. 
United   States Ambassadc 
family.  Mr.   John  Jv.   Go 
M™ and Mrs.  Potter Pall 
don   Mrs. Logan, and Mes 
rick and Webb Hayes. 1 

1884. 
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Americans  Turned Out  in 
Force and Cheered the 

Flag and Building. 

SOUSA'S BAND HELPS OUT 

Traffic on Street of Nations Was 
Blocked and the Guards 

Were Overwhelmed, 

Badly 

PAVILION   FAR  FROM   READY. 

5(0   FnrB"»r«   »•   Visible.  end   the 
Walls A,.P still Bare-Ceremo- 

nies Brief and Simple. 

{Copyright. 1900, by th? ?„„ Fubllilil,,,, »«»«■,. 
New Vork World ) 

r. »■S?S"airr*h'e rwsP«t<-l' to The World.) 
PARTS.   May ]2.-At 2.30 P.  M.  to-dav 

Part.THcaS, Xatlona) Pavilion at the 
rated     n£? n°"  Was.  form""-V inaugu- '.lie.I.     The   eeremon es    were    .w,^ 
Ingly  brief and 8lraple.    They were im 
presslva   rather  from   the   number   and 
enjnusmsm   of   ,„e  American? masted 
within   and   without   the   building  than 

rl^Th:esi0,ne,r Peck"s  »P*«*  transfer- 

thereafter  tn V       Fr°nch   au,horlties. 

Director-Genera]   pIcard   answered   In 
rushing through  his discourse 

He was evidently embar- 

French, 
ttumbiingly. 
rsssed 

*Vhen Commissioner Pertc  i„ >u. i 

^CUSeimm^aT:,y
IUd;rlra

he ^t Hand,    luge    oi»»«Sir      *roi»    Sousa's 
triumphant    marc*    ' T^T* „b,Ur,t 

gramme had not listed lEL !?0le   pr°- 
°r /wenty mlnuteV      m°rt than fl,tee" ' 

Patriots kept '<f„ , r„n°ef U£?0?n. c°n>- 
handshaking recer. i™ * ™ls informal 
i.tfdious, sern.S,h,f,l^?rn!ra.te4 l«t 

M- 

- -~-.«ua   se.n«ele«'« hn«i«.      ■»'»« into 
Whispered   coSM,n

fl
e*-' an<> after a 

thoHties it was ahm.iJi amon* the au- 

tendants   deijan-Sli   .    rd   and   his  at- 
the membe7   '    , 'ffi?*«y.   While 

'™   Plained chWI« » fh*n Comml8- friends. *«ing with aT0t,ps of 

Outside   f,h 
come   erlarhtfoiT^AIl h,^in*anwhlle be I'ltely   hln.ko^   .,.."    traffic    —-       • 

crush 

}»tejy blorked'ai-fng the"!?. W'as ab"° 
Uons. and on the rUr ,Str*et of Na 
"altan building on ^TJSnat trom 'he 
garian castle* on ,h0 „,lto the Hun- 
«ind  w.is render!*,/       other-    Sousa'i. 
«" ""-rmS rl S

m,r
l&r a,rs »«"«■ 

from the thousands ,„ *reat cheering 
Americans preJem    j^°" t"«»"»»nd. of 
cans were wav|n« UnTS.? the An»ri. ka<1p« ^» .u " ■ "nJ  nags or »•«„,.' 

Many  Americans  at   the  Ceremony — 

Sousa's   Band   Greets   M.   Picard 

with "The Marseillaise." 

PARIS, May 12.—The American pavilion 
lit the exposition was formally turned over 
lo the authorities and public this after- * 
noon. The inauguration took place in the 
|iresenc«T dl^Kmbassy and Conuulate offl- 
tialg. a.j'Mlfeber of high French functton- 
•irie^, jorjjsin diplomats and Commission- 
ers, a did sfs]t).* concourse of American citU 
Kpns that rn&fly who were provided with 
\l«Jf«t» Were-unalile to gain admlttanc* to j 
tn*smiJlding. 

Prench municipal guards and policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing the space in front of the main entrance, 
on the embankment of the Seine, Tree for 
the passage of the official party. The 
crowd assembled mainly on the terrace 
around the building facing the river, on 
■Which a special platform had been erected 
for Sousa's Band. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at a 
respectful distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to the 
letter of their Instructions that even guests 
holding invitation tickets were not allowed 
to puss. Considerable confusion resulted 
from this cause, and United States Am- 
bassador Porter, with his party, found the 
passage barred until an official, perceiving 
him from the building, hastened to meet 
liim, and the Ambassador's party scram- 
bled through. 

The arrangements for handling the crowd 
■were very unsatisfactory, and many gave 
tip the effort to enter. 

The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
.leeoraled with American flags and tricolor 
bunting, with which the balconies were 
draped, while from the summit of the dome 
mound the golden eagle flew the Stars 
and Stripes and the French flag. 

The balconies were occupied exclusively 
by invited guests, while on the floor of the 
building a double line of American guards, 
•with white Summer helmets, formed .an 
nisle through which the official party 
passed from the main entrance to the spot 
■where the presentation took place. Behind 
these guards Americans who gained admis- 
sion stood and witnessed the proceedings. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vilion was quite simple, consisting of an 
II ddress by Ferdinand W. Peck, Commis- 
sioner of the United States, who handed 
over the pavilion to M. Alfred Picard as 
the head of the exposition, and the latter's 
response In accepting the transfer. Sousa's 
band provided the music, and the selections 
played were composed purely of American 
airs,  except for the  " Marseillaise." 

Americans began arriving at the pavil- 
ion shortly after luncheon, and the scene 
during the interval preceding the opening 
ceremony resembled a smart social gather- 
ing. Mr. Peck reached the pavilion about 
L' o'clock to await the arrival of M. Picard, 
•who, escorted by B. D. Woodward, Assist- 
ant United States Commissioner, entered 
the exposition gate at the Invalldes bridge 
itt 'l:'M o'clock, and proceeded immediately 
olong the Qual d'Orsay to'the entrance of 
the American building, whieh faces the 
Seine. 

After a brief glance at the equestrian 
statute of Washington, which guards the 
portals of the American National pavilion, 
At. Picard ascended the steps leading to 
the door. Here Mr. Peck stood, surround- 
ed by  the members of  the Uni ed States 
wSm,n\mUSloni  and a8   he   welcomed   the i-rrnch  •Commissioner    General,    Sninn'^ 

struck  up  the   " Marseillaise™   All 
—   at   once | uncovered,   and 

MM. 

band 
the   spectators" 
amid the strains of the French hymn. M 
Picard was conducted by Mr. Peek to tht 
centre    of    the    rotunda       Th«    «..5i»i™ 
greeted   the 

rotunda.      The 
conclusion   of   the 

the 
audience 
air  with 

attracted beoni. *£L *,!eat enthusiasm 
Position gCft ,rtneVVer „th« Ex- 
faring a PMlc an ' $&.*?*** pollee, 
S^eat crowd*. carnTt^^^L^id such 

PI 

dy«*ed ^iu»l's'*isticTuVrlihs"7rom'thehai^ 
Addressing M. Picard, Mr. Peek said- v 

ihe   great   Nation   which   I   have   thelK 
honor to represent has,  hv vour suffrance 
Planted this building upon the soH of „u» 
slater  republic,   France.     We rejoice that Wk 
We have been permitted to erect this strucU \M" 
J re upon the Rue de Nations, an internal 
tional avenue, destine! k , Income the mast 
J'ATOOUS .H*J-W««rkr tatturt. of yew%reat 
universal  exposition;  for  those'homes of 
1he_ people  of the. world,   standing"by  thl 

promote  in 

I 
'I aide   of   one   another. 

Ih!£fii    *!?? ,,hat  sreat   fraternity  which should   ,.x|st  between   the  nations 
a 
h 

of the 
— wutvgs, camp »„ .i "-■■«. mien 
merlin  guardTwhoXST' °f the i 

building   and  |"    „,.at one <>oor of   h 

nf" v.yir,„nuv,e.bull,u't1 •""• structure as a 
or   your    International     undertakina 
therefore It Is my duty and great plea 
to  transfer to .you,  as the executive 

e 
- the | 

He   other,   so 
oul(I visit the pa. 

critSSms^e^ard1 2?*^mor «*vere 

that   the affair ,«,r 1!)° ""estlon 

Of   the   exposition 
'he  gift  of 

part 
and 

. easure 
,.-,xeout,ve h«ad this   edifice,   which   is 

th 
*>ut 

managed. No provLC" ;ath«'^ w>orly 
been .made to handle aZl °m ,0 have 
m3ke the building an,| t?*^ nor to 

•—       -    * *nerjr~ - - 

Mr. Peck here presented M. Picard with 
mvn ' „key u,u' "e,"1u,lt repre^na

trn
IgW

(
,
n5 

th" words•" 'l 80Uven,r. an« concludeTwJth 
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PARIS POTION 
Killf ng Turned Over to Pub- 

lic and Exhibition. 

Ceremonies Simple, but Great Crash 
Prevents Many Persons from 

Gaining Admittance. 

PARIS, May 12.—The American Pavilion 
at the Exhibition was turned over formally 
to the authorities und public this afternoon. 
The ceremony took place in the presence 
of Embassy and Consulate officials, high 
French functionaries, foreign diplomats and 
commissioners and such a concourse of 
American citizens that many who were pro- 
vided with tickets were unable to gain ad- 
mittance to the building. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so, dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at a 
i/espectable distance from the doors. The 
French officers adhered so strictly to the 
fetter of their instructions that even guests 
(holding invitation tickets were not allowed 
to pass. Much confustlon resulted from 
this cause, and United States Ambassador 
Porter and his party found their passage 
barred until an official, perceiving him from 
the building hastened to meet him, and the 
Ambassador's party scrambled through. 
The arrangements for handling the crowd 
were unsatisfactory, and many gave up the 
effort to enter. 

SIMPLE CEREMONY. 
The Interior of the pavilion was decorated 

with American flags and tricolor bunting, 
With which the balconies were draped, while 
from the summit of the dome around the 
golden eagle flew the Stars and Stripes and 
the French flag. The balconies were occu- 
pied exclusively by Invited guests. 

The ceremoney of transferring the pa- 
vilion was quite simple, consisting of an 
address by Fredinand \V. Peck, Commis- 
sioner of the United States, handing over 
the pavilion to M. Alfred picard, as the 
head of the Exhibition, and the Utters re- 
sponse In accepting the transfer. Sousa's 
Band provide! the music, and the selec- 
tions played were composed purely of Amer- 
ican airs, except for the "Marsellaise." 

Mr. Peck reached the pavilion about 2 
O'clock to uwalt the arrival of M. Picard, 
who, escorted by B. l>. Woodward, Assist- 
ant United States Commissioner, entered 
m^ii^lii',."1 ,"'*' °'£loclt and proceeded im- mediately  ulong   the  yuul   d'Orsay  to  <hn 
^JimW^'WrmeV.'"■l-aw1 JtaUdJwf.. w.bwj,. 
the pavilions In the now famous Rue des 
Nations, where are erected the official 
buildings of the foreign nations, are occu- 
pied by restaurants and cafes, In which aro 
served dishes and beverages characteristic 
of the respective countries. The establish- 
ments look out. on the Seine, and the ter- 
races In front are becoming popular ren- 
dezvous for foreign visitors, who gather In 
their several pavilions. 

WRONG IMPRESSIONS. 
At the headquarters of the American 

Commission It Is explained that those who 
have been assaulting the Idea of an Ameri- 
can bar are acting under false Impressions, 
as no bar is to be there. The cafe will be 
such as Is found In all American cities. 
Distinctive American food can be had there, 
and American beverages will be served to 
those dining. 

WASHINGTON, May 12. -The first letter 
mailed at the United States Post Office in 
the Paris Exhibition was addressed to 
President McKlnlei by Commissioner Gen- 
eral Peck, In the letter Mr. Peck says: "It 
seems fitting that you should receive the 
first letter ever deposited In a post office of 
the United States located in n foreign land. 
A complete post office under the direction 
Of  the Postmaster  tleneral  of  the   I'nlted 

, States Is now In full operation in the Na- 
tional Pavilion established by our Govern- 
ment. You will be interested in knowing 
that in this building Is located in addition 
to the post office, an official bureau of in- 
formation for the benefit of our American 
people; also the American chamber of 
commerce organized In Paris, the reception 
rooms of the Commissioner General, Ai% 
ststant Commissioner General, secretary 
and the eighteen national commissioners 
appointed under the act of Congress.   The 
entire building is the home of our Amerl- 
MM cttliens,"   • 
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TILMN  AT   EXPOSITION. 

Commissioner Sonera!  Pleard  Aecoi 
I  Golden Key at  Formal  Opening* 

Veritable Triumph of Labor,' *• 
tbe Chiefs HPnts the United Mtatei 
the Forefront of the Nations.' 

I Parla, May 12.—The formal opening of 
the American National Pavilion at tne 
^Exposition took place to-day. 

• The appearance of the building, which 
la not much of an artistlo triumph, ha* 
been improved by the erection of som* 
fine statuary, while the Interior has been 
beautified with frescoes, draperies, etc. 
The central position in the main hall is 
Occupied by a big portrait of President 
McKlnley. 

The ceremony of opening began at 2:30 
P. M., whan M. Picard, the Commiasloner 
General of the Exposition, entered the 
building on the arm of Prof. Woodward, 
Assistant Commissioner General for the 
United States. 

Sousa's band was stationed near the 
entrance, and, as M. Picard entered, 
played "The Marseillaise." 

Commissioner General Peck met the 
French Commissioner at the door and 
escorted him to the rotunda. 

In turning the building over to the ex- 
position. Mr. Peck said: 

"The great nation which I have the 
honor to represent rejoices to have been 
permitted to erect this structure In the 
Street of Nations. 

"It is my duty and pleasure to trans- 
fer to you this edifice which is the gift 
of the nation, gladly uniting with other 
nations in bringing here its products as 
a contribution to the great peace festival 
so happily inaugurated. 

"I know my countrymen will Join me 
in the sentiment of Vive Commissioner 
General Picard! Vive l'Exposition! Vive 
la France!" 

Mr. Peck then presented M. Picard 
with a gold key pendant as a souvenir 
of the occasion. 

M. Picard responded to Mr. Peck's 
speech with a brief, appreciative address. 

In his address, Commissioner Picard 
declared that the American building was 
"a veritable temple of labor." "This 
characteristic." he said, "puts the United 
States at the forefront of the nations. 

"Vive the American nation of prog- 
ress!" 

The weather to-day was brilliant, and 
hundreds of Americans were on the 
grounds. 

The Norwegian building was also in- 
augurated  to-day. 

The first letter mailed at the United 
States Post Office at the Paris Expo- 
sition was addressed to President Mc- 
Klnley by Commissioner General Peck. 
In the letter Mr. Peck says. "It seems 
fitting that you should receive the first 
letter ever deposited In a post office of 
the United States located in a foreign 
land. I therefore have the honor of in- 
forming you that this communication Is 
the first ever transmitted through such I 
a channel." 

Mr. Peck then describes the post office 
system In operation, and concludes by 
laying: "The entire national pavilion is 
the home of our American citizens." 
  I 
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i 
FORMAL    INAUGURATION    OF   THE   > 

TIONAL PAVILION. 

]  THRONGS    TOO     GREAT    TO     FIND    ADM1 

TANCE—AN   INTERESTING   CEREMONY 

Paris. May 12.—The American Pavilion at the E 
position was formally turned over »o the auth-rlttli 

! and public this afternoon. The Inauguration took 
place In the presence of Embassy and Consulate 
officials, a number of high French functionaries, 
foreign diplomats and Commissioners, and such a 
concourse of American citizens :hat many who 

j were provided with tickets were unable to gain 
admittance to the building. 

French Municipal Guards and policemen formed 
a cordon around the building, keeping the space in 
front of the main entrance on the embankment of 
the Seine free for the passage of th<- official party. 
The crowd assembled mainly on the term,-,- around 
the building facing the river, on which a special 
platform had been erected for Sousa's Band. Be- 
fore the hour set for the ceremony the crowd be- 
came so dense that orders were given to th<- police 
to keep the people at a respectful distance fr-.ai 
the doors. The French officers adhered so strictly 
to the letter of their Instructions that even guests 
holding invitation tickets were not allowed to pass. 
Considerable confusion resulted from this cause, 
and the United States Ambassador. General Horace 
Porter, with his party, found their passage I ,rr>d 
until an official, perceiving him from the building, 
hastened to meet him, and the Ambassador's party 
scrambled through. The arrangements for ban -ling 
the crowd were very unsatisfactory, and many 
gave up the effort to enter. 

The Interior of the pavilion was brightly deco- 
rated with American flags and tricolor bunting, 
With which the balconies were draped, while from 
the summit of the dome around the golden . <e> 
flew the Stars and Stripes and the French flag. 
The balconies were occupied exclusively by invited 
guests, while on tne floor of the building a double 
l'ne of American guards, with white summer h-i- 
mets, formed an aisle through which the official 
party passed fre-m the main entrance to the spot 
where the presentation took place. Behind these 
guards Americans who gained admission stood and 
witnessed  the proceedings. 

CEREMONIES  SIMPLE   BIT   EFFECTIVE. 
The ceremony of transferring tbe pavilion was 

quite simple, consisting of an address by Ferdinand 
W, Peck. Commissioner of the United States, hand- 
ing over the pavilion to Alfred Picard. as the head 
of the Exposition, and the latter's rcsi>onso in ac- 
cepting the transfer. 

Americans began arriving at the pavilion shortly 
after luncheon, and the scene during the interval 
preceding the opening ceremony resemble! a smart 
social gathering. Mr. Peck reached the pavilion 
about 2 o'clock to await the arrival of M. Picard. 
who. escorted by B. D. Woodward. Assistant United 
States Commissioner, entered the Exposition sate 
at the Invalides Bridge at 2:30 o'clock and pro- 
ceeded immediately along the Qtiai d'Orsay to the 
entrance <.f the American building. After a brief 
glance at the equestrian statue of Washington 
which guards the ports is of the American Pavilion 
M. Picard ascended the steps leading to the door. 
Here Mr. Peck stood surrounded by the members 
of the United States Commission, and as he wel- 
comed the French Commissioner-General Sousa's 
Band struck up the "Marseillaise." All the spec- 
tators at once uncovered, and amid the strains of 
the French hymn M. Picard was conducted by Mr. 
P'-ck to the centre of the rotunda. The audience 
greeted the conclusion of the air with cheers, which 
M. Picard acknowledged. 

5^-wSf. 
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BlUfng Torned Over to Pub- 

lie aod Exhibition. 

Cnreaonies Simple, bit Great Crash 
Prevents Many Persons from 

Gaining Admittance. 

PARIS, May 12.—The American Pavilion 
•t the Exhibition was turned over formally 
to the authorities and public thla afternoon. 
The ceremony took place in the presence 
of Embassy and Consulate officials, high 
French functionaries, foreign diplomats and 
commissioners and such a concourse of 
American citizens that many who were pro- 
vided with tickets were unable to gain ad- 
mittance to the building. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony the 
crowd became so dense that orders were 
given to the police to keep the people at a 
respectable distance from the doors. The 
SVench officers adhered so strictly to the 
letter of their instructions that even guests 
holding Invitation tickets were not allowed 
4© pass. Much confustion resulted from 
this cause, and United States Ambassador 
Porter and his party found their passage 
barred until an official, perceiving him from 
the building hastened to meet him. and the 
Ambassadors party scrambled through. 
The arrangements for handling the crowd 
Were unsatisfactory, and many gave up the 
effort to enter. 

SIMPLE CEREMONY. 
The Interior of the pavilion was decorated 

with American flaps and tricolor bunting. 
With which the balconies were draped, while 
from the summit of the dome around the 
golden eagle flew the Stars and Stripes and 
the French flag. The balconies were occu- 
pied exclusively by invited guests. 

The ceremoney of transferring the pa- 
vilion was quite simple, consisting of an 
address by Fredlnand \V\ reck, Commis- 
sioner of the rnlted States, handing over 
the pavilion to M. Alfred Picurd, as the 
head of the Exhibition, and the Utters re- 
sponse in accepting the transfer. Souaa'S 
Band provided the music, and the selec- 
tions played were composed purely of Amer- 
ican airs, except for the "Marsellaise." 

Mr. Peck reached the pavilion about 2 
o'clock to await the arrival of M. Plcard, 
Who, escorted by H. 1>. Woodward, Assist- 
ant United States Commissioner, entered 
tne gate at 2.30 o'clock unu proceeded im- 
mediately along the yual dorsay to 'he 
MltrWM* »f the American building, which 
IMC* tl)« Seine. After a brief glance at the 
equestrian statue of Washington which 
guards the portals of the American ni- 
tioual pavilion. M. Plcard ascended -,ie 
•teps leading to the door. 

Here Mr. Peck stood surrounded by the 
members of the United Stales Commission' 
and as he welcomed the French Commis- 
sioner General Sousa's Hand si ruck up the 
"Marseillaise." All the spectators at once 
uncovered, and amid the strains of the 
French hymn M. Plcard was conducted by 
Mr. Peck to the centre of the rotunda. 

BRIEF SPEECHES. 
SO cHW wa» lost in proceeding with the 

eremony. Mr. Peck delivering his address 
and M. Plcard replying in a brief but elo- 
quently couched speech, which evoked en- 
thusiastic hurrahs from the audience. 

At the end of M. Picard's remarks a gen- 
eral reception was held. Sousa's Band gave 
* concert during the rest of the afternoon. 

The question of the Sunday opening of the 
American Pavilion and section In the Ex- 
hibition barely hud been settled when the 
temperance advocates lifted their voices 
asalnst the sale of liquor In the cafe of the 
American Pavilion- The basements of all 
the pavilions In the now famous Rue des 
Nations, where are erected the official 
buildings of the foreign nations, are occu- 
pied by restaurants and cafes. In which are 
served dishes and beverages characteristic 
of ths respective countries. The establish- 
ments look out on the Seine, and the ter- 
races in front are becoming popular ren- 
dasvous for foreign visitors, who gather In 
their several pavilions. 

WRONG IMPRESSIONS. 
At ths headquarters of the American 

Commission It is explained that those who 
have been assaulting the idea of an Ameri- 
can bar are acting under false impressions, 
as no bar Is to be there. The cafe will be 
such as is found In all American cities. 
Distinctive American food ran be had there, 
and American beverages will be served to 
those dining. 
'WASHINGTON.-May 12.-The first letter 

mailed at the United States Post Office In 
the Paris Exhibition was addressed to 
President McKlnley by Commissioner Gen- 
eral Peck. In the letter Mr. Peck says: "It 
Stems fitting that you should receive the 
first letter ever deposited in a post office of 
ths United States located in u foreign land. 
A complete post office under the direction 
of the Postmaster General of the United 

t States Is now In full operation In the Na- 
tional Pavtllcn established by our Govern- 
ment. You will be Interested in knowing 
Wat In this building Is located In addition 
to ths post office, an official bureau Of tn- 
formation for the benefit of our American 
people; also the American chamber of 
commerce organised In Paris, the reception i 

of the Commissioner General, Ar» 
nt Commissioner General, secretary 
the eighteen  national  commissioners 

'. 

itid underthe act of Congress.  The 
■ iiMlijf la the horns of our Amort- 
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▼ILlwN  AT   EXPM1TMN. 

4i 
Commissioner Sonera!  Heard  Aecei 

i  Golden Key at  Formal  •penlns> 
I   Veritable Triumph of labor,'  «i 
i   tbe Chief! 'Pats the United states 

the Forefront of the Nations/ 
Paris, May 12.—The formal opening of 

the American National Pavilion at the 
Exposition took place to-day. 

• The appearance of the building, which 
i» not much of an artlstlo triumph, hue 
been improved by the erection of some 
fine statuary, while the interior has bean 
beautified with frescoes, draperies, etc. 
The central position In the main hall is 
occupied by a big portrait of President 
McKlnley. 

The ceremony of opening began at 2:30 
P. M.t when M. Plcard. the Commissioner 
General of the Exposition, entered tho 
building on the arm of Prof. Woodward, 
Assistant Commissioner General for ths 
United States. 

Souaa's band was stationed near ths 
entrance, and, as M. Ploard entered, 
played "The Marseillaise." 

Commissioner General Peok met the 
French Commissioner at the door and 
escorted him to the rotunda. 

In turning the building over to the ex- 
position, Mr. Peck said: 

"The great nation which I have ths 
honor to represent rejoices to have been 
permitted to erect this structure In the 
Street of Nations. 

"It is my duty and pleasure to trans- 
fer to you this edifice which is the gift 
of the nation, gladly uniting with other 
nations in bringing here its products as 
a contribution to the great peace festival 
so happily Inaugurated. 

"I know my countrymen will Join me 
in the sentiment of Vive Commissioner 
General Plcard! Vive l'Exposltion! Vive 
la France!" 

Mr. Peck then presented M. Picard 
With a gold key pendant as a souvenir 
of the occasion. 

M. Picard responded to Mr. Peck's 
speech with a brief, appreciative address. 

In his address, Commissioner Picard 
declared that the American building was 
"a veritable temple of labor." "This 
characteristic." he said, "puts the United 
States at the forefront of the nations. 

"Vive the American nation of prog- 
ress:" 

The weather to-day was brilliant, and 
hundreds of Americans were on the 
grounds. 

The Norwegian building was also in- 
augurated  to-day. 

The first letter mailed at the United 
States Post Office at the Paris Expo- 
sition was addressed to President Mc- 
Klnley by Commissioner General PecJc 
In the le'tter Mr. Peck says. "It seems 
fitting that you should receive the first 
letter ever deposited In a pnRt office of 
the United States located in a foreign 
land. I therefore have the honor of In- 
forming you that this communication Is 
the first ever transmitted through such 
a channel." 

Mr. Peck then describes the post office 
system In operation, and concludes by 
saying: "The entire national pavilion If 
the home of our American cltltens." 
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FORMAL    INAUGURATION    OF    THE    N 

TIONAL PAVILION. 

j THRONGS    TOO    GREAT    TO     FIND    A DM! 

!        TANCE-AN   INTERESTING   CEREMONY. 
I 
j     Paris, May 12.—The American Pavilion at the E 

I  position wu,s formally turned over to the authorltlt. 
j and public this afternoon.   The Inauguration  toes 
.  place  In   the   presence  of  Embassy  and  Consulate 

officials,   a   number  of   high   French   functionaries, 
foreign  diplomats and Commissioners,  and  such a 
concourse   of   American   citizens   that   many   who 
were  provided   with   tickets  were   unable   to  gain 
admittance to the building. 

French Municipal Guards and policemen formed 
a cordon around the building, keeping the space in 
front of the main entrance on the embankment of 
the Seine free for the passage of the official party. 
The crowd assembled mainly on the terrace around 
the building facing the river, on which a special 
platform had been erected for Sousa's Band. He- 
fore the hour sot for the ceremony the crowd lie- 
came so dense that orders were Riven to the police 
to keep the people at a respectful distance from 
the doors. Tho French officers adhered so strictly 
to tho letter of their Instructions that even guests 
holding Invitation tickets were not allowed to pass. 
Considerable confusion resulted from this cause, 
and the United States Ambassador. General Horace 
Porter, with his party, found their passage barred 
unttl an official, perceiving him from the building, 
hastened to meet him, and the Ambassador's party 
scrambled through. The arrangements for handling 
the crowd were very unsatisfactory, and many 
gave up the effort to enter. 

The interior of the pavilion was brightly deco- 
rated with American flags and tricolor hunting, 
with which the balconies were draped, while from 
the summit of the dome around the golden eagle 
flew the Stars and Stripes and the French flag. 
The balconies were occupied exclusively by invited 
guests, while on the floor of the building a double 
Hne Of American guards, with white summer h.l- 
mets, formed an aisle through which the official 
party passed from the main entrance to the spot 
whore the presentation took place. Behind these 
guards Americans who gained admission stood and 
witnessed the proceedings. 

CEREMONIES SIMPLE BUT EFFECTIVE. 
The ceremony of transferring the pavilion was 

quite simple, consisting of an address by Ferdinand 
W, Peck, Commissioner of the United States, hand- 
ing over the pavilion to Alfred Picard. as the head 
of the Exposition, and the iatter's response In ac- 
cepting the transfer. 

Americans began arriving at the pavilion shortly 
after luncheon, and the scene during the Interval 
preceding the opening ceremony resembled a smart 
social gathering. Mr. Peck reached the pavilion 
about 2 o'clock to await the arrival of M. Picard. 
who, escorted l.y H. I). Woodward. Assistant United 
States Commissioner, entered the Exposition gate 
at the Invulides Bridge at 2:30 o'clock and pro- 
ceeded Immediately along the Qual d'Orsay to the 
entrance of the American building. After a l>rl»f 
glance at the equestrian statue of Washington 
Which guards the port a is of the American Pavilion 
M. Plcard ascendod the steps leading to the door. 
Here Mr. Peck stood surrounded by the members 
of the United States Commission, and as he wel- 
comed the French Commissioner-General Sousa's 
Rand .struck up the "Marseillaise." All the spec- I 
tators at once uncovered, and amid the strains of 
the French hymn M. Picard was conducted by Mr. 
Peck to the centre of the rotunda. The audience 
greeted the conclusion of the air with cheers, which j 
M. Plcard acknowledged. j 
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' AMERICAN PAVILION 

United States Building at Paris Is Formally Transferred to 
M. Alfred Picard as the Head of the 

Exposition. 

U. S. Pavilion at Paris Formal- 
ly Transferred Yesterday. 

M.    PICARD'S    ADDRESS    OF     ACCEPTANCE. 

Growing Success of the Big Fair Shown by the Crowded 
Condition of Paris—Commissioner Peck Submits His 

List of Women's Names as Candidates for the 
Juries of Award—All Are from Washington. 

SPECIAL CABLEGRAM TO THE "PHILADELPHIA PRESS.' COPYRIGHT. 1900. 

Paris, May 12.—Tills afternoon's iniui- | 1 
guration of the United Stales pavilion" 
was (he biggest event the "Avenue nf 
Nations" has witnessed, since tlie cere- 
monies began. Commissioner Peck, In 
true American fashion, extended a gen- 
eral invitation to every American in 
Paris. As the reception lasted from 2 
o'clock till 6, and the buildings are com- 
modious and stand in a large open space, 
the big crowd that, responded to the Com- 
missioner's hearty invitation was at no 
time  too big  for comfort. 

The affair took on the form of a regu- 
lar   patriotic   jollification.       There    was >   iC 
music of a distinctly American style, tho        , 
American   flag   was   visible   everywhere, lS Tro' 
The speechi s had the genuine American 

AMERICANS WERE ON HAND. 

Enormous Crowds   Assembled to 
Hear the Speeches. 

STABS AND STRIFES SALUTED. 

ring and interested  the foreigners,  who (g8 Qf Paper. 
were present in  considerable numbers. 

The  French officials received the most 
cordial treatment and went away highly _     _ 
gratified  with  their reception.    General 
Porter,   United   States    Ambassador    to 
France,  Mr,  John  K. Gowdy,  American 
Consul  General   at   Pails,   and  all  Com- 
missions?.'      Peeks      colleagues    of    the 
Foreign Commission   paid their respects 
to tho commission. Sousa and his musi- 
cians   good-naturedly   played    for   over 
three hours to the great delight of every- / 
body. 

French's fine equestrian statue of 
Washington, executed in white plaster, 
glistened In the May sunshine. Proctor's 

| graceful gilded "Quadriga," a spirited 
reproduction of - a Roman four-horse 
chariot, was much admired by every- 
body and was highly praised in this even- 
ing's papers. Mrs. Potter Palmer was 
present and divided the honors with Mrs. 
Peck, who attended the ceremony with 
her daughters, Mrs. Sims and Miss Arllnc 
Peck.   Mrs. Logan was also present. 

Transferring the Pavilion. 
The ceremony  In transferring the pa- 

vilion   was   quite   simple,   consisting  of 
an address by Commissioner Peck, hand- 

J 

SOUSA'S BAND SCORES 
A  GREAT  TRIUMPri 

One nf Ihr Frnlarm of »lip Week 
the   Fnlr—4   Silly   Qnarrcl 

Over  the  SorvliiK 
of I.lqanrn. 

PARTS, May 11—The question of thi 
Sunday opening of the American pa 
vlllon and sectfo'n at the exposition ha* 
barely been settled when the temper 
ance advocates * lifted their voic 
against the sale of liquor in the cat 
of the American pavilion. The base 
merits of'all the pavilions on the now 
famous Rue des Nations, where ar« 
the official buildings of the various na> 
tlons, are occupied by restaurants anc 
cafes. In which are served dishes and 
beverages. 

The establishments look out on th« 
Seine and the terraces In front are be 
coming popular rendezvous for foreign 

Ing over the pavilion to M. Alfred Plcard visitors, who gather at the several pa- 
as the head of the Exposition and the vlllons> Tho AniPrl(,an prohibitionists 
latter's response in accepting the trans-   fpp! wpy stronR,y on tnfi maUep of ftU 

fCWr   Peck reached the pavilion about 2 low,nB the sale of liquor In the Amert- 
o clock to await the arrival of M. Plcard. ™n rafe.  which forms a part of their 
who   escorted by B. P.  Woodward, en- national pavilion.   The open-letter col- 
tered tiie Exposition gate at he Invalides umn of the Paris   Herald   offered   an 
bridge at 2.S0 o'clock and proceeded lm- arena for a wordy warfare between the 
mediately along the Qual d'Orsay to the opponents of and the sympathisers with 
entrance of the American building which ,he „ale of ,iquor wM      hag been fi 

{nT-S^KST- .US   of WaCngton Interesting to Parisians, who utterly fafl 
hlohguaJds the portals of the Amerl- to comprehend how such a subject could 

e\n   pavilion.   M.   Plcard  ascended   the form a topic of discussion. 
) liens leading to the door. At the headquarters of the American 

Hero  Mr.   Peck  stood  surrounded by Commission It is explained that thoss 
the members of the United States Com ■ who have been vehemently   assailing 

' mission, and as he welcomed the French the idea of an American bar are acting 
Commissioner   General it S°u8a,'B  ,.ba.n,. under a false Impression, as no bar is 
struck  up. the   "Marseillaise. -. All   tne t0 be ,ocated there>   Tne Cflfe yfm ^ 
spectator^ st «*«OTSn sL Plcard >*<* « »» 'ound in all American cities, 
th0 ""onducteibyMr Peck To thi center Distinctly American food can be had 
Tthe"SSSii The audience greeted 
3L ^BcWsteS ©tOlw sir with enters, 

UerPJj 
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PARIS,  May 12,  1900. 
The American pavilion at the expo- 

sition was formally turned over to the 
authorities and public this afternoon. 
The inauguration took place in the 
presence of embassy and consulate of- 
ficials, a number of high French func- 
tionaries, foreign diplomats and com- 
missioners and such a concourse of 
American citizens that many who were 
provided with tickets were unable to 
gain admittance to the building. 
French municipal guards and police- 
men formed a cordon around the build- 
ing, keeping the space in front of the 
main entrance on the embankment of 
the Seine, free for the passage of the of- 
ficial party. The crowd assembled 
mainly on the terrace around the build- 
ing facing the river on which a special 
platform had been erected for Sousa's 
band. 

Before the hour set for the ceremony 
the crowd became so dense that orders 
wire given to the police to keep it 
at a respectful distance from the doors. 
The French officers adhered so strictly 
to the letter of their instructions that 
even guests holding Invitation tickets 
were not allowed to pass. Consider- 
able confusion resulted from this cause 
and the United States ambassador, 
General Horace Porter, with his party, 
found their passage barred until an of- 
ficial perceiving him from the building 
hastened to meet him and the am- 
bassador's party scrambled through. 
The arrangements for handling the 
crowd were very unsatisfactory and 
many gave up the effort. The interior 
of the pavilion was brightly decorated 
with American flags and tri-color bunt- 
ing, while from the summit of the 
dome, around the golden eagle, flew 
the Stars and Stripes and the French 
flag. The balconies were occupied ex- 
clusively by invited guests while on the 
floor of the building a double line of 
American guards, with white summer 
helmets, formed an aisle through which 
the official party passed for the main 
entrance to the spot where the presen- 
tation took place. Behind these guards 
Americans who gained admission stood 
and witnessed the proceedings. 

The ceremony of transferring the 
pavilion waB quite simple, consisting of 
an address by Ferdinand W. Peck, 
commissioner of the United States, 
handing over the pavilion to M. Alfred 
Plcard as the head of the exposition 
and the latter's response In accepting 
the transfer. Sousa's band provided 
music and the selections played were 
composed purely of American airs, ex- 
cept for the "Marseillaise." |a. 

i Ste&aMauarffis? 
tries decided to close the   nineteenth 

"^expressing his   thanks for   Mr. 
Peck's souvenir of  the occasion,    M. 
P"H institutes a new pledge of the 
prestige of your excellent Intercourse, 
Snd particularly the, indissoluble bond 
connecting the United States and 
France..Gentlemen, I ask you to sa- 
lute the starry, banner, the folds of 
which are so closely blended, with those 
of the trt-color. Long live the .United 
States of America! lK>ng ye their Il- 
lustrious president Mc*ln ey! Long 

!   live their commission and; its head, Mr. 

i      At the conclusion if ^•^'f.JX" 
marks a. general rewp^n was   held. 

> the remainder of the affbrnoon;    , 
—•»•---•-", ,t/-....^t'  »_s {'Mif^-iss 

t 

// 
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ATING THE 
AMERICANPAVILIOiq 

United States Building at Paris Is Formally Transferred tj 
M Alfred Picard as the Head of the 

Exposition. 

--, 

M.    PICARD'S    ADDRESS    OF     ACCEPTANCE. 

Growing Success of the Big Fair Shown by the Crowded 
Condition of Paris—Commissioner Peck Submits His 

List of Women's Names as Candidates for the 
Juries of Award-All Are from Washington. 

MK1A1 CABLEGRAM TO THE    PHILADELPHIA PHES8," COPYBIGHT. 1900. 

Paris. May 12—This afternoon's Inau- 
guration of the United States pavilion 
was the biggest event the "Avenue of 
Nations" has witnessed, since the cere- 
monies began. Commissioner Feck. In 
true American fashion, extended a gen- 
era] invitation to every American in 
Paris. As the reception lasted from 2 
o'clock till 6, and the buildings are com- 
modious and stand In a large open space, 
the big crowd that responded to the Com- 
missioner's hearty invitation was at no 
time too big  for comfort. 

Th? affair took on the form of a regu- 
lar patriotic jollification. There was 
music of a distinctly American style, the 
American Bag was visible everywhere. 
The speech's had the genuine American 
ring and interested the foreigners, who 
were present in considerable numbers. 

The French officials received the most 
cordial treatment and went away highly . 
gratified with their reception. General 
Porter, United States Ambassador to 
Frarce, Mr. John K. Qowdy, American 
Consul General at Paris, and all Cora- 
missione- Peck's colleagues of the 
Foreign Commission paid their respects 
to the commission. Sousa and his musi- 
cians good-naturedly played for over 
three hours to the great delight of every- t 

body. 
French's   fine    equestrian    statue    of 

Washington, executed in white plaster. 
! glistened in the May sunshine.   Proctor's 

graceful   gilded   "Quadriga,"   a  spirited 
| reproduction  of  a    Roman    four-horse 
| chariot,   was  much  admired  by  every- 
\ body and was highly praised in this even- 

ing's papers.    Mrs.  Potter Palmer was 
present and divided the honors with Mrs. 
Peck, who attended the ceremony with 
her daughters. Mrs. Sims and Miss Arllne 
Peck.   Mrs. I.ogan was also present. 

Transferring the Pavilion. 
The ceremony in transferring the pa 

was  quite   simple,   consisting 

SOUSA'S BAND SCORES 
A  GREAT  TRIUMPH. 

One 

of 

of the Feature* of the Week  svt 
the   Knlr—A   Silly   (Juarrcl 

Over the ServliiK 
of Liquors. 

PARIS, May 12.—The question of the 
Sunday opening of the American pa- 
vilion and section at the exposition had 
barely been settled when the temper- 
ance advocates * lifted their voices 
against the sale of liquor In the cafe 
of the American pavilion. The base- 
ments of all the pavilions on the now 
famous Rue des Nations, where are 
thv official buildings of the various na- 
tions, are occupied by restaurants and 
cafes, In which are served dishes and 
beverages. 

The establishments look out on the 
Seine and the terraces In front are be- 

4, 

an address by Commissioner Peck, hand- coming popular rendezvous for foreign 
ing over the pavilion to M. Alfred Picard visitors, who gather at the several pa- 
as the head of the Exposition and the v|nonB.    Tnr, American prohibitionists 
latter'B response in accepting the trans- fpp! vefy stronR|y on thff maUer ot aj« 
Utr   Peck reached the pavilion about 2 losing the sale of liquor in the Amert- 
«etoekto await tke arrival of M. Picard. <»» cafe,  which  forms a part of their 
vro   escortedI byV P. Woodward, en- national pavilion.   The open-letter coj- 
tered the Kxposltlon gate at he Invalldes umn of the Paris   Herald   offered   an' 
bridge at 2.30 o'clock and proceeded Im- arena for a wordy warfare between the 
mediately along the Qual d'Orsay to the opponents of and the sympathisers with 
entrance of the American building which the gale of nquor. Which has been highly 
faces the Seine.   After a brief*»*"<*« Interesting to Parisians, who utterly fail 
"*. 'T'tiT.hf noTtals of tSnSSS '° comprehend how such a subject could 
^Vv^on?  M° Sffirt  ascended   the form a topic^of discussion 

I steps leading to the door. At the headquarters of the American 
p(  Mr   Peck  stood surrounded by Commission It is explained that those 

♦•"members of the United States Com- who have been vehemently assailing 
mission and as he welcomed the French the Idea of an American bar. are acting 
,m*    *' -      ■    ——-'   »«..«••-    band ;11IMier a false'Impression, as no bar ie 

located there.   The cafe will be 
found in all American cities. 

commissioner_ <%£££££''&  the 
the idea of 
under a fa 
Ito be local 
jnich as is SS^TJXSSS. and amid 

ttSucfe*WSrt.KS.2S Diatlnctlve American food can be had 

^eeeXSeVet-the air with <*••'•• I 
^g^jj^lw eelwewlesfcea,    _ J 

u 

bassador's party    scram—.. ....__.... 
The arrangements for handling the 
crowd were very unsatisfactory and 
many gave up the effort. The Interior 
of the pavilion was brightly decorated 
with American flags and tri-color bunt- 
ing, while from the summit of the 
dome, around the golden eagle, flew 
the Stars and Stripes and the French 
Hag. The balconies were occupied ex- 
clusively by Invited guests while on the 
floor of the building a double line of 
American guards, with white summer 
helmets, formed an aisle through which 
the official party passed for the main 
entrance to the spot where the presen- 
tation took place. Behind these guards 
Americans who gained admission stood 
and witnessed the proceedings. 

The ceremony of transferring the 
pavilion was quite simple, consisting of 
an address by Ferdinand W. Peck, 
commissioner of the United States, 
handing over the pavilion to M. Alfred 
Picard as the head of the exposition 
and the latter's response In accepting 
the transfer. Sousa's band provided 
music and the selections played were 
composed purely of American airs, ex- 
cept for the "Marseillaise." 

Mr. Peck reached the pavilion about 
2 o'clock to await the arrival of M. 
Picard, who. escorted by B. D. Wood- 
ward, assistant United States com- 
missioner, entered the exposition gate 
at the Invalldes bridge at 2:30 o'clock 
and proceeded Immediately along the 
Qua! d'Orsav to the entrance of the 
American building which faces to the 
Seine. After a brief glance at the 
equestrian statue of Washington, which 
guards the portals of the American 
national pavilion, M. Pickard ascended 
the steps leading to the door. Here Mr. 
Peck stood surrounded by the mem- 
bers of the United States commission, 
and as he welcomed the French com- 
missioner general Sousa's band struck 
up the "Marseillaise." All the specta- 
tors at once uncovered and amid the 
strains of the French hymn M. Pickard 
was conducted by Mr. Peck to the cen- 
ter of the rotunda. The audience 
greeted the conclusion of the air with 
cheers, which M. Picard acknowl- 
edged. No time was lost in proceeding 
with th<#ceremony, Mr. Peck delivering 
his address and M. Picard replying in 
n brief but eloquent speech, which 
evoked enthusiastic hurrahs from the 
audience. 

Addressing M. Picard, Mr. Peck said: i 
"The great nation which I have the , 

honor to represent has, by your   suf- 
france, planted this building upon the 
soil of our sistei republic, France, we 
rejoice that we have been I*"*"*",'* 
erect this structure upon the.£?»**■ 
Nations, an international avenue, des 
fined    to become the mos^med«"« 
historic feature of your f^^W 
StfTffW w°orldhe

8teandlng by the 
55? of one another, will promotin a 

^Se^€?b»r mmm 
other nations l" *ri" u? aa contrlbu- rwwss^ « haP- 
P'MV"peKere'presented Mr. Picard 

In the fntlment.  Vive ie |Uon 

SKrlSWioi?™ >a France!'» 

pleasure to.be able, onwn t. 
casion. jo o«er the eminent    « 

S^eP^bSl 

SilTJ a faithful interpreter of   the 
?Sa«Snlr- the'poSerfrtrepublic of the 
TTnUed States fof the friendly welcome i 

"^"expressing his   thanks for   Mr. 
Peck's souvenir of the occasion.    M. 
W^constuutes a new pledge;of the 
nrestlge of your excellent Intercourse, 
2nd iartlcularly the Indissoluble bond 
wnnecUng" the* United .State,     and, 
France.. Gentlemen. I ask you to sa-1 
lute the starry, banner, the folds.of; 

of the tH-colof. Long live the JJnJted 
States of America! lx>nj Wye their Il- 
lustrious president McKln ey!     Long 

!   five their commission and its head, MrM 

At the conclusion of if. Picard'. re- 
mark, a. general recep^on was held. 
Sousa's band '§*Ye a concert during? 
«M,reme£a* eTthe afternoon. 

If 

'Y'l 

•,m: 
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PETUS GIVEN 
TO IRISH UNITY 

|actional Strife Is  Dropped   and   Rival   Leaders Are 

Joining Hands as  a  Defiant   Response to 

Lord  Salisbury's   Speech. 

7fl MAKE PUBLIC ANSWER TO-DAY 

* and John Redmond, Speaking From  the   Same   Plat- 

jo at Manchester, Are Expected to Boldly Cham- 

. pion the Cause of Home Rule. 

►*♦*.♦ 

/     BY I. N.   FORD. 

^^iE TO NEW TORK TRIBUNE 
t> CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD.) 
P«M. 1N0. by New To* Tribune J 
PN. May IZ-The cause of Irish re- 
••«  been prompted   by  Salisbury'* 

speech, and John Redmond is dis- 
conclllatory temper toward his 

aas already spoken from the same 
Hh Mr. Healy and Mr. Blake, and 
he will appear with Mr. Dillon in 

ie Hall, !n Manchester, and offer 
-oof that the Irish   factions   have 
• practical working understanding 
™*t the national policies. 

be repeated unless all signs fail, and with th* 
big war still dragging on, the colonial of- 
fice does not want anothtr campaign, even 
ir it be a small one. 

Imperial interests have taken the place of 
all foreign questions, and dispatches in the 
London journals from European capitals 
have not been so meager for many years. 
Imperialism is the thing which Interests 
every reader. Even the smallest details are 
discussed, such as the establishment of a 
branch of the royal mint in Canada. 

PAVOIts   KOH   CANADA. 

A request is expected from Ottawa that 
Canada shall be placed on terms of equality 
in this respect  with India, Australia and 

SALISBURY POINTS 
ESPECIAL   CARLE   TO   THE   NEW   YORK    HER 

[Copyright, !90o, by the New 

I    ONDON, May 12. -Lord Salisbury's speech has beei 
L " ,s 'ooked upon by those who read between the 1 
political  leader of the day. adapted to the new school , 
Muntness. and which, according to that school, entire! 

Lord Salisbury and Lord Rosebery have now both' 
Phatically   hinted that there is danger of an attack fro, 
deep impression upon their audiences.   Lord Rosebery t 
meat that there are times for self to give way to devo 

The people are asking what to do.   Lords Sajlsburj 
Plan against Britain.   In any case they have managed 
man to the idea that this country is menaced from th« 
that  Lord Salisbury's speech was merely meant as a 
will brook no interference for her approaching settler* 
out doubt reflects essentially the keenest feeling throng) 

Lord Salisbury's reference to the effaceroent of the I 
of parliament on the liberal side.   It is to be owned h 
his party.   It is Lord Rosebery who has totally upset 
string of uncertainty.   According to this liberal nir-mbe 
whimsical man.   He had the idea he would like to ma 
the idea he would like to win the Derby, and did so.   I 
became so.   But this member considers Lord Rosebery 
men upon complex negotiations.   He now alms at restc 
difficult.   He is at present on the fence waiting and wa 
rne liberals do not know to-day whether he belongs to t 
strong pace. 1 

>♦♦»♦♦»»♦-»♦»»«,,„ 

( GREAT BRITAIN^) 

<J-V.lt n-Hl W, w„(^ „f „„„„    I 

a single European governm 
self to be uttered in that way 
refused. Their solo romaintr 
a hie to mislead the people 
States. 

This is not meant to imply 
»<ers of the Boer minion A 
illegitimate motives. They a 
type and undoubtedly movi 
tious conviction, in their tral 
professed sympathisers who 
no consideration, and least ■ 

g from. 
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LIKE NEORO MELODIES.* 
(N*w Tork Commercial.) 

The statement attributed to a member of 
Bourn's Band that negro melodies which 
suggest sentiment and feeling in the ne- 
gro, such songs for example, as "My Old 
Kentucky Home." "Old Black Joe." 
"Mssaa's in the Cold, Cold Ground," etc., 
are not well received by audiences in the 
South, has created-« good deal of com- 
ment. Southern newspapers resent the 
statement. Miss Grace Beebe. the actress, 
who. In connection with her art. haa 
achieved such vogue as a singer of popu- 
lar songs, snd who was raised across the 
river from Kentucky, asserts that the re- 
verse Is true, and that she has always 
found Southern audiences quick to ap- 
plaud a stage production of any kind that 
suggests sentiment or refinement In the 
negro race. Ml»» Beebe says that her own 
experience is that the people of the South 
have a better appreciation of negro melo- 
dies and applaud them more generously 
than the people of the North. Pattl re- 
marked en one occasion that her most 
popular eneore. and the on* that received 
^^stkpplause both North and South, 

"Way Down   Upon   the  Swwsne? 

iSsV^-W^^Una* 
. 

f    THE   AMERICA**    PAVILION   OPENED. 
Paris,   May  18.—The  opening of  the  American 

pHVlllon on  the Exposition grounds to-day was 
a very brilliant alTalr.   Sousa'a band Stayed, and 

*  Commissioner Peck presented the Comtnlssloner- 
Uencral of the Exposition with a gold key. 

tting from. 
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The imaginative Frenchman who Ideal- 
lies everything, describes Sousa's band 
music aa "portraying the homely scenes 
of everyday American life." gousa 
doesn't mind *fcat they say about him 
so long as they are as enthuslastta about 
aim as they are at present, .  ,   ■ \   ■ 

^•-■..ix^llllili.  HIIIIIU ii I«»IM^M.   _ _y.%* 

..'..y.-lifcM^ 

1894. 
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HOME FOR AMERICAN VISITORS TO THE PAR] 

etc,  were 
'arlsian musical 

[SPECIAL CABLE TO XEW TORK TRIBUNE 
AND CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD] 
fCopj-riRht  by New York Tribune.] 

PARIS, May 12.—The feature of the Paris 
exposition this afternoon was the inaugura- 
tion of the United States pavilion.   Commis- 
sioner General Peck in an appropriate speeeh 
handed over the building: to the administra- 
tion of the exposition, to which M. Picanl. in 
behalf of the French government, made a 

■    brief and complimentary reply. 
Then Sousa's Band executed a programme. 

\ which, with Hie exception of the French na- 
t] tjonal anthem, was composed of American 

\ music.   Such airs    as    ••Sheridans's   Ride" 
,"The  Presidential Polonaise." "Indian Me- 
'Do'T':;! s   Suite."   "War Tim 

.•enly appreciated by the 1 
-mateurs. 
Among the American? present at the inau- 

guration,   besides   Ambas.-ador Porter,  his 
Wife and    family.    Commissioner   General 
Peck and his family ami a host of officials, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmar, the litter 
wearing a superb blue pawn  with a gold 
Byzantine   belt; General  and   Mrs.  Lucius 

.Warren.  Mrs. Anderson. Captain and Mrs. 
Lars Anderson, Mr. and Mis. John Munroe. 
Who  have just returned to Paris from Aix 
les Balnes; Mrs. George B. Lor-ng. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francesco. Eugene D. Wolf. Mr. Brad- 
ley-Martin.   Mr.  and Mrs. Louis S:ern. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tiffany. Mrs. De Weerts. 
Mrs. Padelford, Mrs. Kernochan, Mrs. Ma- 
gruder.   Miss   Blackington,   Mr.  and    Mrs. 
Bodington. Mr. and Mrs. George Rowland, 
Miss Stackpole. Mrs. and Miss Huntington. 
Mrs.  Douglas Grant. Miss Louise Scott and 
the Countess Renee de Coetlogan.    C. I. B. 
[SPECIAL  CABLE   DISPATCH   TO  THE CHI- 

CAGO T1MKS-HKKALIXI 
PARIS.  May 12.—This   afternoon's   Inau- 

guration of the United States pavilion was 
the biggest event the "Avenue of Nations" 
has  witnessed  since the ceremonies began. 
Commissioner    Peck,    in    true    American 
fashion,   extended   a  general  invitation  to 
every American In Paris    As the reception 
lasted   from  2 till 6. and the buildings are I 
commodious and stand in a largeopen space, 
the  big  crowd  that responded to the com- 
missioner's hearty invitation was at no time 
too big for comfort. 

The affair took on the form of a regular 

g«KBdI nnattuiiirrfls- WS*& *?'r cr** three 

FiraE!dh)"s -..^dtita sCaitliie of Wad 
it'iiffla. leswana-tijl fim trtiSti*- ipiaist>r, slUteq 
all* Mais' ~uu^i.-^IhifiiMB.. PlT5CtM'ir''sgraceful:i 
"^(BBaBinTtea," a MriteaV reff<mad:ue«io«a 
IfcO'imiM! ffa»iimr-8iKM| tttaiirEj'B, was great! 

patriotic jollification. There was music of a 
distinctly American style, the American flag 
was visible everywhere and the speeches 
had the genuine American ring and inter- 
ested the foreigners, who were present in 
large numbers. 

The  French officials   received    the   most 

cordial treatment and went away Mghlly 
gratlrted with their teeeption. G«wraH Por- 
ter. United State; ambassador j« Fran**; 
John K. Gowdy. American consul gfiwraJ an 
Paris, and General Commissioner Pwk's 
colleagues on the commission paid itibeir re- 
spects  to the  commissioner.   Sousa's tend 

»»«»*»"»^^ '■■■■■Vl ■ IVY! ■■■■■■■■■■■ ^^Yff^^^^^^^^^^^ 

mum*: nil toy t x<ein iimfif.. anul w31* kfe" 
•Eii'n^''s»A|P<HrsL,, 

> P« 
isri aMs ew 

MR. PVt r.rfca^tllBirw^i- p»"~cnr. ■■■ifcl 

ffittiactllTe as IIII-SA, "in»S ffl«i»Jed the h 
wiittUu MK. H"«• It..tSbsioittt-tH'I-'I Ike ■ •■re 
almig srMJ . IS   .r ifiBlfclMi"*.. Mr-. S»irr. s   -il 
sssrasmdl  «1 i ..-i!„r..it Miss   Arl.Lii-   P k. 
Li/ogam w a -  nicest jugstfc.t;.. 

[ASS* ■> .iv.inaw PEITS^ OTSPA* re Hi 
PA IK us M      fl»—mite' Amaricai pa 

at the es •■»- ■.'•a a*- 8i*maaiffij li 
It"'"  tt&MS :il 1 ' - ":^s ait3i''Ii rhf i,'i::'!:'■ I his 1 
Bti'Ci.      Tl .. uti^EtraitiL'Ma.  fifih k i_. 
present p . adidia&jr :in..li co .-:;:  • tfic 1 
a I until .i .:■   o 3      4'llr, FlreniHi fan   ::   • 
* ism c9(i H "i K I.'U.T ^-af eaBJBittifissh T.- r-- m< 
si eaiaieaiu J AlBB5iff.i,r.. i-i r:/.i-:. - 1 l:  It 
wUna %.!■■':'-■ niM wirh. peka 6s « i 
a o Basin at "'    " -awll»' th-lV.:'■:'.: -. 

FWanea n      u'igaJl .giririL-  ajud 1  'llC 
ferSEW .il   B .   a aun;KIIHI. tk< twtil 1 ."!.. 
Bsas la<e -■;    E. SMIK (SIB tili..-  :n . :'. 
oa  dbe en us ItnagiEii a8 tkc Sefat r'i't 
afcn»   pass -■■'■   ..a tan  .-fii-.a:   r ti 
ciraarall   ..- :','fi ffiL.ii'.... Bj   > r:     r:. r« 
amuBid   'i "■ laj.jifiiitji:   If;n TLIJ?   r!>' r^ v d 
Wmlc-b a  - " al BfijiCi ;t'mi ft nl. !■• • li  el 
Bar Smmisa - amai, 

Ife&tMPi    " - :i. Htar s- z. li.j'.o ti.e- i   r. ■rr.ui 
cNMand "" ::;;.-   sm afiieocsa   t'-: ir   .o ;.■:■- 

i:i*'«iu !•» ':■■ ISte -'" keep ih i   i 
" . "^ii «W 1 . ..-'' UUJEI-   ;"L'ihiaE   Eke   •    ■ 
Fw nek *•"-  &•$',   re-Ti  -1   -  ri 
letter off ::  BBESffvetfioas  t"!".. t r . ',' t 
sans lhi..ji.:.:: 'i 3nnti(|(fiiitaa  Sitkn* n r- :i 
lowed *..., ■ --.   CosifieMdnible i -:. " :-:t 
salted ff» - ..'i ::....:!* (t:ni.;.~-.    Tit*-   r': "<! 
aunnBrassji '. "ntfB^ruji;  Hjagaee   fc( !•:•. 
BaSs party. nanafl Iiiii.s pa.sstu'^ 1., i r: i ■: ui 
offlSctoR, ;.. DinOTlag Bu^oni Kronn   kh t.ii 
Ikutsa^nun" li B » m.ttMi hiLBB annul tike ami l^S 
painty   *.-r imAcwJ  nlLirwiucgjft.     Tb.»- art 
anifca*! a«». l uitiilfiK? tfe crenrti ur . Ve 
sasjsffactuw a. anaj mciiE.y gare uip rh . ■ i fl 

enter., 
THa^e  iirr :;•<■ roue 'rf nli.*- [pejiriEtoiri w.i s hr 

decaras i & wQtla iUaedcapi man?.- at 1 tri 
S-ililT^iiT]*'     ~\ EbBfe ffmsaa BLw siiEnmitr <» the 
around "!£)■ ■ scJifeini eagle Hew Ik SMI 
fiiHaiijM"- :ii:m^H Ffcn izw'ti& tlbi^.,   Tiie- bal 3 r. i»> 

g from. 

»s of Paper- , 
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LIKE NKQRO MtLODlki/ 

(New Yotfc CaauMiclal.] 
The sUtemtBt attributed to a member of 

Bourn's Band that nacre melodic* which 
suggest sentiment and feeling In the ne- 
gro, such songs for example, as "My Old 
Kentucky Home." "OM Blaok Joe." 
"Massa's in the Cold. Cold Oround." etc.. 
are not well received by audiences In the 
South, has created** good..deal of com- 
ment. Southern newspapers resent the 
statement. Miss Grace Bttebe. the actress, 
who, In connection with her art. has 
achieved such vogue as a singer of popu- 
lar songs, and who was raised across the 
river from Kentucky, asserts that the re- 
verse Is true, and that she has always 
found Southern audiences quick to ap- 
plaud a stage production of any kind that 
suggests sentiment or refinement In the 
negro race. Miss Beebe says that her own 
experience is that the people of the South 
have a better appreciation of negro melo- 
dies and applaud them more generously 
than the people of the North. Pattl re- 
marked oTone ooe.sl~Jhnt^***••" 
iMttrtirir encore, and the one that received 
Sffmnat^JwIau" bath Nort* «d South. 

"•Way Down   Upon   the  » 

f T1IK AMERICAN PAVILION OPKNKD. 
I'aris. May 13.—The opjninB of the American 

Pavilion on the Kxposition grounds to-day was 
a very brilliant affair. Sousa's band played, and 
Commissioner l'ei-k prc-enfit the Commisuloner- 
liencral of the Exposition with a gold key. 
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dress of Paper. 
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The Imaginative Frenchman who Ideal. 
lies everything, describes Sousa's band 
music as "portraying the homely scenes 
or everyday American life." Sous* 
doesn't mind what they say about bin 
so tons as they are as enthusiastic about 
blm aa they are at preaent V   ' 
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HOME FOR AMERICAN VISITORS TO THItARI! 
[SPECIAL CABLE TO NEW YORK TRIBUNE 

AND CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD.] 
[Copyright  by New York Tribune.] 

PARIS. May 12.—The feature of the Paris 
exposition this afternoon was the inaugura- 
tion of the i'nited State? pavilion. Commis- 
sioner General Peek in an appropriate speech 
handed over the building to the administra- 
tion of the exposition, to which M. Plcard, in 
behalf of the French government, made a. 
brief and complimentary reply. 

Then Sousa's Band executed a programme, 
which, with lrl6"exception of the French na- 
tional anthem, was composed of American 
music. Such airs as "Sheridans's Ride" 
"The Presidential Polonaise." ••Indian Me- 
Do*v<-:i s   Suite,"   "War Time,"   etc.,   wire 

•only appreciated by the Parisian musical 
.mat- urs. 
Among the Americans pros, nt at the inau- 

guration, besides Ambassador Porter, his 
wife and family, Commissioner General 
Peek and his family and a host of officials, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer, the latter 
wearing a superb hi;;, gown with a gold 
Byzantine belt; General and Mrs. Lucius 
Warren, Mrs. Anderson, Captain and Mrs. 
Lars Anderson, Mr. and Mis. John Munroe, 
who have just returned to Paris from Aix 
les Baines; Mrs. George B. Loring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francesco. Eugene I). Wolf, Mr. Brad- 
ley-Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stern, Mr. 
iii,d Mrs. William Tiffany, Mrs, Pe Weerts, 
Mrs. Padelford. Mrs. Kernochan, Mrs. Ma- 
gruder. Miss Blackington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bodington. Mr. and Mis. George Howland, 
Miss Stackpole, Mrs. and Miss Huntington, 
Mrs. Douglas Grunt, Miss Louise Scott and 
the Countess Renee de Coetlogaru    C, I. B. 
[SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCH TO THE CHI- 

CAGO TIMES-HERA LI).] 
PARIS. May 12.—This afternoon's inau- 

guration of the 1'iiiteil States pavilion was 
tile biggest event the "Avenue of Nations" 
has witnessed since the ceremonies began. 
Commissioner Peck, in true American 
fashion, extended a general invitation to 
every American in Paris As the reception 
lasted from 2 till fi, and the buildings are 
Commodious and stand In a largcopen space, 
the big crowd that responded to the com- 
missioner's hearty Invitation was at no time 
too big tor comfort. 

The affair took on the form of a regular 

UNITED STATES  PAVILION AT PARIS EXPOSITION. 
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ffea'tte'nded the ceromeffl 
iMtflUrs. Sims, and a 
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patriotic jolliflcation. There was music of i 
distinctly American si\le. the American flag 
was visible everywhere and the speeches 
had the genuine American ring and inter- 
ested the foreigners, who were present in 
large numbers. 

The   French  officials   received    the   most 

► ♦♦♦ 

cordial treatment ami went away highly 
gratified with their reception. General Por- 
ter. United States ambassador to France; 
Job:: K. Gowdy, American consul general at 
Paris, and General Commissioner Peck's 
colleagues on the commission paid their re- 
spects  to the commissioner.   Sousa's band 

H) PRESS  DISPATCH.) 
li-TMe American  imvluji 
jwisformaliy turned 

i«and tfce public this aft! 
.upratfon.took pine In t( 
toy and consul ofllcials 
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i Him the crowd were very 
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The   inferior of thepavilion was hrlgh 
decorated » ith AsMkaaaaR* and trl- 
bunting. whil.' from tha-sammlt of thedo| 
around the goldm eagle Jew the Stars 
Stripe-an,I I'ranchflaf. The balconies w\ 

g from. 
 — 0^1^        Suttingfrom-^r^r, 
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'    Till:   AMERICAN   PAVUVION   OPBKBP. 
Paris. May 13.—The opening of ihc American 

Pavilion on the Exposition grounds to-day was 
a very brilliant affair. Sousa's bind playvl. and 
Commissioner Peck presented the Commissloner- 
Oencral of the Exposition with a g"!d key. 
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The Imaginative Frenchman who Ideal- 
lies everything-, deacrfbea Sousa's band 
music as "portraying the homely scenes 
of everyday American life." Sousa 
doesn't mind what they say about him 
so long sa they are as enthustaatie about 
him as they are at present \  * '88*. 
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•WQCIAL CABLE TO NEW YORK TRIBUNE 
i   •       AND CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD.] 
'• o., ■  IP>IHB<*lit -by New York Tribune.] 
raRIS, May 12.—The feature of the Paris 

•■position this afternoon was the inaugura- 
tion of the United States pavilion. Commis- 

sioner General Peck in an appropriate speech 
handed over the building- to the administra- 
tion of the exposition, to which M. Picard, In 

T „ "**oobT of the French government, made a 
tArief and complimentary reply. 

*fcen Bouaa* Band executed a programme, 
«i|efc with me exception of the French na- 

anthem, was composed of American 
'■ %1-fS*"'   8uch  alr8    as   "Sheridans's   Ride" 
■ '&&** .'Presidential Polonaise," "Indian Mc- 
-mmi&t*   Suite,"   "War Time." etc..   were 

appreciated by the Parisian musical 
IN. 

the American* present nt the Inatl- 
besides Ambassador Porter, his 

mWp-'tnA family, Commissioner General 
**•**"«• nl* *a«illj- and n host of officials, 
w*f» Mr. ami Mm, Pottnr Puitner, the Initer 
WOfing a supefh blue gowtt w)th a so)d 

IWWnlln*' neltj General and Mrs. Lucius 
.wumtt, Mr*. Anderson, Captain ami Mm, 
UlM Anderson, Mr, and Mm. John ftltitiroe, 
WHO  JlaVp jllft Murti"t1 f„ J»rtrt, fr„m Aj, 
l« BHIHMI Mrx, tfeMr-MP II, Lorm*, Mr, MH.1 
mtt, Francesco, K««CH« |. Wolf, Me, Hra,u 
M-fWartlfl, Mr, ami Mrs, i,^ Hiem Mr 
•fid Mr., W«ll«m Tiffany, Mr?, he WePrts, 
Mrs, Partelfoid, Mr=, K«rnoe|piii, Mrs, M,i- 
ffyder, Miss Hiackiuginn, Mr, and Mm 
VMnww, Mr. and Mw, George HewlWKl! 

Mrs, Pongta* Grant, Miss UuisK He„it ami 
M0 f HHIlIiri. Benee i|e t'outlogan,     C*. I, |J, 
r*l»Bt'IAI, I'AHLR DWfAjen TO TUB fill 

E PARIS, May 12.-This afternoon's ln»H» 
•Hmilon of the United State* pavilion was 
the biggest event the "Avenue of Notions" 
has witnessed  Hnee the oeremonle* began 

,O0Min|»lon.r Pe,*. In true American 
to»hlon, extended a general invitation to 
f?*!L *merlean ,n pa«-«» AH the reception 
tasted from 2 till 6, and the bulldinKS are 
commodious and stand In a larse-open space, 
the big crowd that responded to the eom- 
nissioner's hearty invitation was at no time 

: too big for comfort. 
The affair took on the form of a regular 

™!™* JO THE- MIS tXPOSIilON IS FORMALLY OPE™ 
I     UNITED    STATFS    PAVniAlU    AT-   ».„„.   ^       1     to the great uMheiJ body.        " ^    ^T**    ^i^^-    ">'    ^Ued   g.ests. . R;,at fr/]l0  „.,.,  ^* VI    ^'W 
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UNITED STATES  PAVILION AT PARIS EXPOSITION. 
1 '. jF" 
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French,   equeS^ £.*.'.,  ^shin,- | ^rASw"^'^*,!^ ^tf^ ^ ! ^^^^ "'" "^      ^ — ««,n. that you shou.d reee, 
'    '   "-•'• -'-  I     "We have buiided our structure as a part     *'?* 'eUer eV*r ^P«>^ed in a postoT 

, iiyyn6 srates iocaud in a f°r^«« v'e the honor of info«_ 
fommunication Is the first i 

ough such a channel.    M 
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Alf.   P. -a   rcftehed   the 6n»„,OI1 ,,.„„, 

whM   0,     >HftMltJ^    f"''iVl1   "'    M-   ««"», 
r';;   r   '      •  "'"  W •*««'d.iis^Ui,i 1 !' '' '• s' ite.j i   iHlitilPSlOiN /■   rfik'l 

"     '•''»»»«    A fief u bf/^f glfliu.p ,(( ,,,„ 

XTZuTt "r w'",;"u ■ wli'"h 
"     '''   ""    "»-'«««l«l   lfl<   -<^,  IWldlllH I,Mil,. 
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patriotic Jollifleation, Thert> was mu.-le of , 
distinctly American style, the American flag 
was visible everywhere and the speeches 
had the genuine American ring and inter- 
ested the foreigners, who were present in 
large numbers. 

The  French  officials  received    the   most 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ e«^e 

cordial treatment and went away highly 
gratified with their reception. General Por- 
ter. United State, ambassador to Prance; 
John K. Gowdy, American consul genera! at 
tan.-, and General Commissioner Peck's 
colleagues on the commission paid their re- 
spects  to the commissioner,   Sousa's bard 

uggMCJA*' 
cutting *emooumJtcm7 

Mrb. Potter F**r waj present, looking as       The ceremo. 
attractive as usnft, and divided the honors     was  quite Mm,,] 
with Mrs. Peck, W&o attended the eeremonv     hv v<l,[\" ■   . 
along with her daughter. Mrs. sim.< andher ' *    '    - ~ ' 'Vck' C '" ;' 
second   daughter,^Misa  Arline  Peck,   Mrs   i 
Logan was also present. ' I 

tASSOCIATMB  I'ltrs.-;    r>1BPAYCtt I 
PARIS,   .May  M.-Tlje  American   pavilion  ' 

ai  the exposition w«is formally turn s,.r 

to the authorities apd the public this after- 
noon,     The   inaligurulion   took  plac<   in  tie   j 
presence of embassy and consul officiate   ,,   ' 
i umber ,,r I,IKII Pfpiieh finictlotmrlps,  for-  ; 
I igil dipt ,ma Is etld ('o)nmi- - b ,Mi I -.   ird -,e b   '■ 
■> lobeoot,,. „f A'ffl'ftk'fln I'liixenx ili/n Hiani 

I who were provided wild lich, in «,,   ,,,. ,|,je 

i" Kiiin atlhiltinfiee to tin btilldli u. 
l-'t-1" It fhitnlt'ijaJ guard*   and fi„||,,.,,,,,   ! 

!    fl'flhl  ll     ,    ,',,Mb  It   ttfOUnd   II  ,     bllibUl   i      |,,,',   |,       I 
j '''" ,'1" ■fi"" in fruni oi Up itpiti .   im/n . 

'";   '"    ' inbabitllltifit  nf [Jn   N^lm    ,,,..  ,,,( 

j     (l!"       |l   I '-"'      Of     (|||.      ,,||l.     |1|      jlilflj >J'|)(1 

! I'fMWd    •      lliMcd ibalbli   mi    lib     i, ., ,  ,,  ' 
nCttUHil   u.e  liuAmg  i.o IHM  'h,.  rh'ni   mi ; 

i which 'i MI '"-'ii |iirt!f„nn ii nj i,,, H ■,  j ' 
I  I'd   p.o.--,i'-- l,,iia|, I ■ 

Ml   "I     l|,„ ll'Mif g|( ,„,   ,,,,   ,   ,, |J1()|     (|)H I  ' 
1 l"»»'1   I II"'   =11 d»fl»l    ll   ,i   ,,,,|, i .    u   ,,.   •   . 

:   SlVl-ll   KJ   III-  |in||e« 10 h,. .,    , ,,,,    (. ' 
I   r   -beeltu:   d|s| |Ma   fr,m   H.,.   ,,   ,,, .'        ™,       I   ' 
j    ll'l'di    .db,,.|-    gdh.|.-,|    HI!    Mlj,  U,      ,.,   ||  , 

letter "i ihelr Instruction- n,Mi ISl,, .„ ,.. 
Bonn led'linij iiivlbilinn lb I,.-1- wortt ,,,,, ,i 
lowed i" in.-.-. 6ftB«ideFable , .o.t,,-.,,,, , . 
nulled from Ur.t VHU^, The l'i Ited ,st ,t, - 
ttmuiumi.i'.r, 'ienerai ||,„a. , i',,,,,,- WU1I 

M» party. tQuititykfUW' Imrted until «n I 
official, iierct-hing him from thu building  ' > 
ha.Mened.omeSthim .lUtl,,.,,,,,!,, ,,„.;  I  ,,,,.,,.,    ... 
party seramblwj thronBh The ,„.„; I , ' na*-by your suffranee, planted this 
menu hn handllwa* c"wd ^ere vervT" i  r,"' T" ""' S°" °f °Ur sister '•*»»»«. 
Bati.factory and many gave u, the err or o I ,, t't.'d 'toTr. cr ,'hi" ?"' f" h;'V" '""" per" enter. i "'•"'|i to erect this structure upon the Hue 

The  interior of the pavgion was brightly ' "'t^V!T'  ""  i"ter"aUonai aYenue, des- 
decorated with American flags and t,■■      ' become   the  roost  famed and Ips- 
bunting, while from the summit of tb ' i r""" ' t i eature "f y"ur grt'111 universa: ex- 
around the ffolden eagle 8ew th -St '•' i ' p°sltlon; tor.these homes of the peoples of 
Stripe, and Preach flag   Tbeba'   ,nt«  ** i world. standing by the side of one an 

vysrsr.nnrtna...,,''       '" : °lher' wl" promote in a Uir^ de*«* <hat 

iir,o=" ■„,:,„,, ,„  ,   .     .   —»   ••"•'■"*   «ILII otner 
transferring the pavilion '    ' br,n^"S to France Its resources 
consisting of an address p Jc   Tn     , " ,' <'°ntribu"<'" to the great 

■ ...,„.-.-l„r.er of the '     M»    r          '' S° hanniI>- inaugurated." 

f «!Ka -::;;;":;;,:■;,,~! Kri:, '"" -« - 
i be selections played Were <• imi 
"i   American airs, except for ti 
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.,"'! '8 r'"' r"" " writable g j fortune a»d 
•'<   Htes-ame   (itne   a   p,„io,„„,   pieasUfe,«  W( 

ee*- I ;." ,!M ,rei!!led' "'" '"' able, oil this t 

1 know nn 
,''"'"•',>• Uentimenti 
M;"-11-    Picard 

n -■'■-Hi, «uri ,,,i ,p ,t i,, (|)( 
l'i ;"''i 8t«ta< fti ii,,,),. 

'     '     "    '"     H    ■' '"""l   »'"'   V ll   l>..fflffl|„. 

■'    "l!| ;'       All the NIICI i.Hoi, ,,,,, 
"'"■'"•"'    ""'   ttmlrt   M.c    KM'nlfM   nf   in,, 
,",/'  /•V"   M    ,'"',"(   *«"   lucleil   I,, 
"   ' '' •'• ''' the PI til. r ,,r i|., minima,   TI.,. 

""eled     l|„.    r-,,,.,|„_-i  ,„   ,,,    ,||f.       ,_ 
WhlPh   AI-<'ie.'d,-,,bl..,Hj,,|tIe,|. 

',V,<S :"--' '" l'i' Pdins with ihe 
Mr,  iv, k «j9||verlns hi* ftddre** 

1,1 '■ plyina in H hrlnf bm ,.i,,- 

—';«.. ta offer n,e fmieeM ('''io-";!ir 
('\"   '", ' "'   '  "«««'«!  flutes Illy  |n„,|   ,,,-dial 

" ■«'■-'" "il'-n-.    Thcpab rinole.lieib' 
t""- which i m |„,.,„ ,.„i„,,.,„.,;,, n|1 (|„ 
'"f""M!i"H .N^ni,!,,,,, „;„; 
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A complete postofflce, under the dire. 
of the  Postmaster   General of the Ub. 
States,   Is  now  in full operation in th* i 
tional  pavilion  established  by our >o« 
m-ent at the Paris exposition      Vou W 
ntores.cl  In knowing that in this bulU 

7«htrymoa win join me in ,„e    UZ^^TiX^SL^W 
-e  tomm.s.iare Genera,     lit of our American people?!," £ASJ 

hnmber of Commerce, organlaed In A 
toe reception rooms of the commissioner| 
,  '"' ',|5=i--!i;>nt comtn,«,oner general, SL 

, j"',m"o !^ "'I'1'""'1 nftU0nnl TO«»lM« 
,;■"'"" -I t-mler the aci of congress,   < 
"" iti/1 li" known as Mute'* ItetultiuaHl 

■'■"iiis HI-C also sot apart for th»» muiu 

BtHtes imi lor «omen's ar»a«j««t^T 
:"""• hti»dlii» is ihe home of ol 
I' ''"    eil'Kl'/ls," 1 

Tile mil rum itrntMBPHiMbi nf (|,P1 
"Iffnl's   Horn dm,  „,' ,,„, ,))hp(, imj\ 

viiMiis, which HIB wciiernliy devil 
'ii-i'iiiv "i mliliiliiibii puMUHn ,tr\ 
"'■'1=111   fffcciH  i'lmrrtc(M'l4,|,. ,.,f (| 
0 |,Vp ""rim,  The Aiiiericani 
•"' HIP ciinii'iiry, «ili bcMivcM Mi, 
'irnflvc and r.ii'U|.,|0n BUPB9«3 ''V," "' '!"' l"»,ii",i"n of 'tTic'V,*rfchHrtf* I '- 

I wi.'lf afniin1.nrSMh* .pu
4.rt","m"fln  ln  "";    l!fill*iiV!^3w».*'S"»"iS3 

•>o i:,n, 
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;l";'"';l"r " w,,(t,» evnkca eimtusiastle hup. fnn»> ti .in !,.,■ audience, 
"1'ha great  „„,io„ „,,!,,,, , lw ,. tbfl hofl 

11 '•'•!""-'in," said Mr. Peck, ftddressing M, 

"ifJwl    III   ,|'l,„   the   I,!,,,.,,., „,,,  p   „||/rjr" 

I" cM'"--dlH lh«nkS for Mr. I',, h'; s,„n „. 
L['   "f  "" SsiOll, M, J'l'.ml --ni,|; 

""    """^""11'.-   'I    1,,-tV   p'edar   or   (he   n, 
me at yQW excellent InteroourKB, and par- 
•''"■"''.»    tha   in,li.-.-„l„blc   |,„nd   oonnoPtlB. 

the i nited Steles and PTsnoe, Qent^men, i 
n>H you io s:,:ut, the starry banner, the folds 
ol wind, are so p|ose|y blended with those 
of the tricolor; LOOK live the United States 
at America. I.„nK live their illustrious I'res- 
Ident, aicKinley. f.ons live their commis- 
sion and Its head, Mr. Peck." 

[ASSOCIATED   PRESS    DISPATCH.] 
^ASHIXGTON,   May H-The firs, letter 

mailed at the United States postofflce at the 
Paris exposition was addressed to President 
McKInley by   Commissioner General  Peck 
In the letter  Mr. Peek says- 

m«y friitrrniKB rind scoare mfol 
•ui the main floor «re io.,afJ 

Ntittcs postofflce and Imrtitw of |J 
H» well as reading and writings 

. I poslofrh e is intended to be an OIL 
1 to   Kuropeans of prompt and hi 

Imndltng of postal mutters, and, 
"irm an exhibit of as great praefl 
|is any with which (he other natto 
ions are erammeil. 

The .second floor is devoted to var 
headquarters, the rooms of which, 
handsomely furnished by the sta| 
i ork,   Massachusetts  and Calli 
will be open to all American citif 

The commission's reeeptlons-r™ 
the third floor, while on the fourd 
quarters of the juries and the in] 
congress of delegates of the Amen.. 
ber of Commerce of Paris, of the" 
organization and of the Loyal I*egta 

Address of Paper. •**• 
ilH 
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  Paris  Exposition  was  formally   .nuu*u 
A, rated. The ceremonies were exceedingly 

brief and simple. They were Impressive 
r.th'er'tom the number and enthus«a«n 
of the Americans massed within ana 
without the building than <™«« any fa- 
cial feature of the official proceed!*«.. 

1 commissioner Pecks speech transfer- 
ring the whole American section into the 
hand    of the French authorities,  there. 

TOany conversations-nb^!•*««£ 

the words: „„llntrvmcn  W»U  J"ln  me 

•I know my „c
f
oUn.\"m ,e commissure 

In the sentiment. Vive le K glt,on 
General ,pard Vive   le ^ .. 

m^llnlir'^  ^evidently  emoar- 
rassed. ,»   #   # 

D.rector ric.rU- »«»»* 
In expressing his thanks for^ ■ Pec 

souvenir of the occasion   M. 1£ar< 
6°..It   constitutes   a   »e* .^Xr.e, and 
prestige of your exceW^JjJf^S 'con- 
particularly   the   indis soluble^   p 

nectlns   the  \""fQ*l0 Balute the starry 
Gentlemen. I ask you^V BO clo8ely 

; banner, the folds of "wmc« LouK 

j blended T^V .'■ataus! of America; long 
live the United =,ate8 "'   ldent   McKln- 

' US  SSf iWSTcommon and Us 
! h*e*lOom^Mon- Peel,^ff 

of the AmericanpVcard a solid gold sou- 
rector General Ps<lar

t
,'emendous burst of 

venir there was a• JreJVe"ne Bpcechmak- 
Jumlause.   This concluded the^ , 

,, yfc*i   .*~,.m-dlatel>    *r,"iumuhant march. ! The   whole  prog »t a trlumjman^  ^^ 
; more than 15 or 20 minutes. 

All persons present now began to file 
hefore Commissioner Peck and Director 
Plcard and their staffs. The American , 
Commissioner Introduced prominent I 
Americans to the French head of tho 
Exposition. Soon the people Mr. Peck 
knew gave out, when long tiles of un- 
known compatriots kept on in line. This 
Informal hand-shaking reception degen- 
erated into a tedious, senseless business, 
and nfter a whispered consultation among 
the authorities it  was abandoned. 

*  *  # 
Frenchmen Soon Vanished. 

Director Oeneral Plcard and his at- 
tendants departed Immediately, while the 
members of the American Commission 
remained chatting with groups of friends. 

Outside the crush had meanwhile be- 
come frightful. All traffic was absolutely 
blocked along the street of nations, and 
on the river front, from the Italian build- 
ing on one side to the Hungarian castle 
on the other. Sousa's Band was rendering 
popular airs without intermission amid ! 
great cheering from thousands upon 
thousands of Americans present. Most of 
the Americans were waving tiny flags 
or wearing cockades of the national col- 
ors. 

The music and the great enthusiasm at- 
tracted people from all over the Exposi- 
tion grounds till the French police, fear- 
ing a panic and disaster amid such great 
crowds, came to the rescue of the Amer- 
lean guards, who had been completely 
overwhelmed. 

At 4 p. m. many of the spectators hud 
left, and circulation was possible. Peo- 
ple were again admitted at one door" of 
the building and let out at the other, so 
that all who wished could visit the pa- 
vilion. 

*   *  * 
Many People Disappointed. 

Despite the general good humor severe 
criticisms  are heard on all  sides about 
the arrangements.    There Is no question 
that     the    affair     was   rather   poorly 
managed.    No  provision seems to have 
been made to handle such crowds nor to 
make  the building and seats  accessible 
to holders of tickets.   Many of the French | 
dignitaries and prominent Americans ar- 
rived with beautifully dressed ladles and 
vainly waved their Invitations, finally re- i 
turning  home disgusted.    United States 
Ambassador   Porter,   with    his    party, 
found their passage barred until an of- ' 
flcial perceiving  him from the building 
hastened to meet him, and the Ambassa- , 
dor's party scrambled through.    Sousa's I 
Band was also established where It would f 
most effectively choke one of the prlti- ! 

clpal ways of access. 
Besides,  the reception   was   generally 

found to be too economically   planned. 
So refreshments were served, which n 
contrary  to   all    French    usages.   The 
American Inauguration Is the only'one 
so far where the guests have not been am- 
ply provided for. There Is disappointment 
also because the Inside of the bultdln 
in such an unprepared state.   No ft 
ture of any Wnd to visible, 
no seat*,, only hadwalli 
rated 

ddref  ence   of   the  embassy   ami "IWHC 

« clals, a number oi  high  French I'uncUon- 

.        i aril-.--,  from diplomats and  commissioners, 

and a concourse or American citizens, and i 
I many   who   were   provided    with,   tickets 

I   p   were   unable   to   gain  admittance   to   the | 

j ITr   . building,     h'ren ch   municipal   guards   and i 
j     ■«! policemen   Conned   a   cordon   tvrnund   the 

"""i bull-ding, keening the space in front of toe I 
If . ! v.      : main entrance on ithe embankment of t'ne 4 

|   'O.i; Seine   free  for the  passage of the official 

j 9/VY   Party.     ' '"'   balconies  were   occupied   ex- 
j elustvely  by  invited  guests,   while on  the I 

MM    door   of   the   building   <<   double    lino   ocj 
(.'  Pj American guards, with white summer hel- 

• , ;    ] mcts,  formed an aisle through  which the ' 
: official   parly   passed   from   Che   main   en- 

trance   to ithe  spot   where   the   prcseata.- - 

i tion look place. 

Ceremony   I*   Quite   Simple, 
The ceremony1 transferring  the  pavilion 

x\as   quite   simple,  consisting    of   an   ad- 

dress  by   ford  \v.   Peck,  commissioner of 
the United States, handing over the pavll- 

! Ion to  M.  Alfred   Ricard, as  the  commis- 

i sinner general of  the exposition, and the 
i lattor's   response.     No   time   was   losl   in I 

proceeding  with  the  ceremony,   Mr.   Peck 
' ! delivering Ms address and   M.   Plcard  re- 

\ plying   in   a.  brief   but   eloquent    address 
j  which   evoked enthusiastic   iTurra'ha   from 

1 I fho audience,    Addressing M,  Plcard,  Mr. 

:     "The   great   nation   which    I    have   tho 

I Ivonor  to  represent  has   by  your suflragi 

i planted this building upon tho soil of our 

! slater  republic,   France.    We  rejoice  that 

' we   have   been   permitted   to      erect,   this 
j structure   upon  the   Kite Des  Nations,  an 

:  international  avenue,   destined   to   become 

Hie   mo.-t   famed   and  lils'torlo   feature   of 

your great universal exposition;  Cor these 
: homes of the peoples of the world,  stand. 

Ing by  the side of one another,   will pro- 

mote In large degree that groat fraternity 

which   should   exist    between   the   nations 
I of tho earth.   We have bullded our struc- 
1 ture as  a part of your International un- 

dertaking,   and   therefore   It   is   my   duty 
I and   great  pleasure  to  transfer to  you  as 

Che executive head  of the exposition   this 
edifice,  which is tho gift of a nation glad- 

ly  uniting  with other nations in  bringing 

I to France Us resources and products as a 

I contribution   of   the   groat   peace   festival 
so happily  Inaugurated." 

11 u ml*  Plcard   Key  or Gold, 

Mr.  Peck here presented M. Plcard with 
a   gold   key and  pendant representing the j 
pavilion   as   a   souvenir,     and     concluded j 

wit h  the words: , 

"I   know my  coun'trymen   will  Join   me j 
in   the sentiment,    'Vive  le    comm.lsslere 

generate,   Alfred   Plcard,  " 

"Vive  le exposition   universelle do 1900,' | 

i i 

Vivo  fn   France." 

M. Plcard replied: "It is for mo a veri- 

table good fortune and ai the same time 
, i a profound pleasure to be able, on this 

solemn occasion, lo offer the eminent rep- 

resentative of the United States my most. 
cordial congratulations, The place of 

majestic elegance, which you constructed 
on the banks of the Seine, and which we 

inaugurate today, appears to me nol only 
a  temple- lo mark  i lie  progress of peace    , 

but   also   a  superb  monument   reared   to 

tho   Lime-honored   friendship  or   fwr  na- 
tions'.    I   feel    certain   thai   I    will    be  a 

' | faithful   Interpreter of tho sentiments of 
I my fellow citizens in thanking the power- 

Cut republic of the United Slates lor the 
friendly welcome given to the Invitation 
of the French republic and admirable 
participation In the work of concord, 
whereby all countries decided to close 
the nineteenth century." 

At the conclusion of 7A. Plcard's re- 
marks a general reception was held. 
Sniisa'a hand MVB a concert* during the 
remainder of the afternoon. 

ig from, 
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niucKl-AM    rAVlHUM. 
FORMALLY   HANDED   OVER. 

(A. P. DAY REPORT 1 
PARIS, May li;.—[By Atlantic Cable.] 

The   United   States   Pavilion   on   the 
Rue des Nations was formally handed 
over to  the exposition authorities this 
morning. The ceremony was favored by ji«. 
beautiful weather and attracted a very, 
large   assemblage-,   imshi.img" the   chief 
officials of the exposition, both French 
and  foreign.    Every  particle  of space 
within the building was occupied, while 
a.  log  crowd  gathered  around   the  pa- 
vilion In  the Rue des Nations, and on 
the terrace In front of the edifice look- 
ing   mi   the   Seine.    The   exterior   and 
particularly the interior of the building 
were   gaily   decorated   With   thje   sjta^s-'. 
and stripes and the tri-colors. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vilion was quite simple, consisting of 
an address by Ferdinand /.7. Peck, 
Commissioner of the United States, 
handing over the pavilion to M. Alfred - 
l'icard, as the Commissioner-General 
of the exposition, and the latter's re- 
sponse In accepting the transfer. 
Sousa's band provided music and the 
sereetiaaa ptayed were composed solely 
of American airs, except for the "Mar- 
sellatse." 

Mr. Peck had arrived at the pavilion 
about 2 o'clock to await the arrival of 
M. Plcard, who. escorted by B. D. 
Woodward, assistant United States 
commissioner, entered the exposition 
gate at the Invalides bridge at 2:30 
o'clock and proceeded immediately 
along tho Quai de Orsay to the en- 
trance of the American building which 
faces the Seine. After a brief glance" 
at the Equestrain statue of Washing- 
ton which guards the portals of the 
American national pavilion, M. Plcard 
ascended the steps leading to the door. 
Here Mr. Peck stood, surrounded by 
tho members of the United States com- 
mission and as he welcomed the French 
commissioner-general, Sousa's band 
struck up the '•Marsellaise." AH the 
spectators at once uncovered and amid 
the strains of the French hymn, M. 
Picard was conducted by Mr. Peck to- 
the center of the rotunda. 

The audience greeted the conclusion 
of the air with cheers, which M. Picard 
acknowldged. No time was lost In 
proceeding with the ceremony, Mr. 
Peck delivering his address and M. 
Picard replying in a brief, but eloquent 
speech, which evoked enthusiastic hur-v 

rahs from the audience. 
Addressing M. Picard, Mr. Peck 

said: "The great nation which I have 
tho honor to represent has by your 
Stiff ranee planted this building upon the 
soil of our sister republic, France. We 
rejoice that we have been permitted to 
erect this structure on the Rue des 
Nations, an international avenue, des- 
tined to become the most famed and 
historic feature of your great universal 
exposition; for these homes of the peo- 
ples of the world, standing by the side 
of one another, will promote In a large 
decree     Jhat, crea.t     fraternity,   ..wfcU* 
incut. Vive le Commisslare Goncrale 
plcard,' " Vive 1' Exposition Unlver- 
sale tie 1800,' 'Vive l.a France.'" 

p. M. Picard replied: "It is for me a 
veritable good fortune and at the same 
time a profound pleasure to be able ot 
this solemn occasion to pffer the emi- 
nent republic of the United States my 
most cordial congratulations. Th« 
palace of majestic elegants Which you 

the progress of peace bm «u« »mark 

Perb monument ?lared to tm? flme" 
honored friendship of twoj ton      *~I I 

Avelev^f1 hi l *!■  be a '»"n?ui ml' 
in«-;.       f ,the ser,Uments of my fel-1 
low-citlzens  in  thanking the pow»i*ul 
rVZh  C °f',the United States'forth?*' 
friendly  welcome given  to  the Invita- 
ion  of the French  republic, and ad- 

mirable  participation   n  the work of 
concord whereby all countries decided 
to close the nineteenth century/' 
pi,'iPXpresslnf   h,a   tha-"ks   for   Mr. 

"It constitutes a new pledge of the 
prestige of your excellent IntercourM?, 
and particularly the Indissoluble bond i 
connecting    the    United    States    aSd 
&?%• °ent,en>en. I ask you to «?! 
iUH.e.the starry banner,    the   folda of 
which are so closely blended with tbosV 
of   the tricolor.   Long live the United 
States of America.   Long live their fl 
lustrlous  President  McKln ey       i!«S 
^^^irf°mmiMion^Sd «pyj| 
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4MEWCA GAVE 
HER PAVILION 

TOTHEFRENCB 
Inaugural Ceremonies Spoiled by 

the Failure to Prepare 
for a Crowd. 

K,  1k. 

FORMAL SPEECHES NOT MADE 

Manv Distinguished Persons Un- 
able to Get Through the 

Great Throng. 

NO 
BEFRESHMENTS SERVED 

Com- • v.     110ft    by   rre»«   Publishing 

[SPEC!*..   C»»..E   TO   Tlir   niSfATCI!.] 
PARIS. May 12.-At 2:30 p. m. to-flaj 

,he American national pavilion at the 
Purls Exposition was formally Inaugu 
rated The ceremonies were exceedingly 

brief and Mmple. They were Impressive 
rather from the number and enthusiasm 
of the Americans massed Within and 
without the building than from any spc 
clnl feature of the official proceedings. 

Commissioner P^k's speech transfer- 
ring the whole American section into the 
hamls of the French authorities, there- 

a«er to he a part of the Frenchi Bxposl- 
ttnn lasted but a few mlnuteB. Owing to 
r.l"nUng of feet and the buzzing of 

fhe words: „„„_.rVmen will  Join me • I know my eountrymen £"mm,8Balre 
In the sentiment. Vive i« Bxpositlon 
general     'l.ard Vive   ie     '    »o<i. „ 

»„«   SSrSWSw   embar- 
rassed. *   *   * 

Director PlcnrU's HeplT. 

particularly J^,,™ states and Franco, 
nectlng the * ""*° °t * iute the starry 
Oentlemen. I ask y°u to ~'"" so closely 
banner, the fold- »<^^.Uni 
Wended with '^"^r^merlca; long 
Uve the tlntt'd BtaWB OT McKln- 

fi?  SSff I^W-SaSa and It. 
of the American naUonpr^ui 

rector «cnrrui„« c
a tremendous burst of 

venlr there *^ *,J5H the epeechmak- 
u,,plause. VMStSS»«ttSS Sousa'e Wand, 
ni-i ,Amnuu)lt,,el> atrtumuhant march. 
The whole prcg.tVJS-- »—* »ot lasted 
more than 15 or 20 minutes. 

All persons present now  began to file 
before Commissioner Peck and  Director 
Heard  and  their  staffs.    The  American 
Commissioner      Introduced       prominent 
Americans   to   the   French   head  of  the 
Exposition.    Soon  the people   Mr.   Peck 
knew gave out,  when long files of un- 
known compatriots kept on In line. Thla 

. informal  hand-shaking reception degen- 
* erated Into a tedious, senseless business, 
I and after a whispered consultation among 
I the authorities It was abandoned. 

*  # * 
Frenchmen soon Vanished. 

Director   General   Plcard   and   his   at- 
tendants departed Immediately, while the 
members  of  the  American   Commission 
remained chatting with groups of friends. 
.cv.ta«- ..tl-v ." •Sfc- bAd. meanwhile he- 
flcial perceiving Eta fret*, the building 
hastened to meat Mm. IM the Ambassa- 
dor's party scrambled ttifwSh.   gousva 
Band was also established where It would 
most effectively choke one of the prin- 
cipal ways of access. 

Besides, the reception was generally 
found to he too economically planned. 
No refreshments were served, which n 
contrary to all French usages. "The 
American Inauguration la the only'one 
so far where the guests have not been am- 
ply provided for.There Is disappointment 
alsobecause the Inside of the bulldli-•- 
in such an unprepared state. No fi 
ture of any kind to visible.   There < 

ddref   etlce   "''   "u*   embassy   anr 
i cials, a number of high  Ft'eneli functlon- 

( 
ate-' I aries, from diplomats and commissioners, 

and a concourse or American citizens, and 
many   who    were   provided    with    tickets 

In 
'O.j   seini 

i ^M 

E P 

I   P   were   unable   to   gain   admittance   to  the ] 

IT     building,     French   municipal   guards   and > 

■91  policemen   formed   a   cordon   around   the 
uiiding, keeping the spi  in front of the | 

\. : main entrance on ithe embankment of t'he if, 
e for Lhc passage of the official 

party. The balconies were occupied ex- 

elusivcly by invited guests, while on the j 

lloor of the building a double lino "f 
American guards, with white summer hcl- 

mets, formed an ais'lc through which Hie 
official   parly   passed   from   I'he   mam   en- 
l ia •   to  itho   spol   where   the   prcsenta.- 

tion look place. 

t'eremouy   Is   Quite   Simple. 

The ceremony'transferring  the  pavilion . 

was   quite   simple,   consisting    of   an   ad- 
dress by   l'.-id   \V,   lv,-u,  commissioner  of 

I the l mi.'4 States, banding over (be p.-ivil- 

' ion   to M.  Alfred   i-Mcard, as  the,  commis- 

sioner general  of the exposition, and 'the, 

,  lattcr's   response.    No   time   was   lost   in - 

proceeding  with   Ihe ceremony,   Mr.   feck 
' i delivering  ins address and   M.   Plcard  re-J 

' p)j big   In   a    li-.-i.■ i   but   clociuont    address 
■ which   evoked   enthusiastic   hurrahs   from 

1 '■ the audience.    Addressing M.   Picard,  Air. 
Peck said: 

"Tim   great   nation   which    l    Have   the] 

; honor to  represent!  lias   by  your suffrage 
j 

i planted  this building upon the soil of .air 

I sister republic,   France.    Wc  rcjolco  that 
! we   have   been   permitted   to      ereel    this 

] sLructure   upon   the  Kite  Des  Nations,  an 

international  avenue,  destined   to  become 
the   most   fanred   and  historic   feature   of 

1 \',mr great universal exposition; for these 

homes of the peoples of the world,  stand- 

ing by the side of one another,  will pro- 

mote in large degree that  great fraternity 

which  should   exist   between   the   nations 
i or the earth.    We have buiMcd. our struc- 

ture as  a part   of your  Internationa]   un- 

dertaking,   and therefore   It  is   my   duty 

I and   great pleasure to transfer to you  as 

Che executive  head  of the exposition   this 
| edifice, which is tho gift of a nation glatl- 

I iy  uniting  with  oilier nations In  bringing 

to  France its resources and products as a 
i contribution   of   the  g'reat   peace   festival 

' so h i ppily   Inaugurated." 

Iliimlt   I'icnril   Key   of   Gold. 

Mr.  I'll k here presented M,  Plcard with 

a  gold key and pendant representing the 
pavilion   as   a   souvenir,     and     concluded 

wn h  the woi ds: 

• i   know  my   countrymen   will  Join   me 
| in   the sentiment,    'Vive   le    commisslere 

generate,   Alfred   Picard.  " 

"Vivo le exposition  unlvcrselle do 1900,' 
I "Vive In   France." 

I     M. Plcard replied:   "It Is for me a verl- 
■ table good fortune and ai  the same time 

; a   profound   pleasure   to   be  able, on   thla 

solemn occasion, to offer the eminent rep- 

I resentatlve of the L'nilcd States my most 

cordial congratulations. The place of 

j majestic elegance,  which you constructed 
on  the hank- of the Seine,  and  which wo 

! inaugurate today, appears to mo not only 
I a   temple lo  mark the progress of peace 
j bul    also   a   superb   molUimenl    reared   to 
I ihe   Lime-honored   friendship  of   twir  na- 

! tions.    i   feel    certain  thut   I    will    be a, 

I faithful   Interpreter of the  sentiments of 

I my fellow citizens in thanking the power- 
i 

ful republic of the United States for Hie 
friendly welcome given to Ihe invitation 

of the French republic and admirable 

participation in the work of concord, 
whereby all countries decided to close 

the nineteenth century." 
At the conclusion of M. Picard's re- 

marks a general reception was held. 

Rniisn'- band gave a concarc'during the 

remainder of the afternoon. 
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11.,FQttMA,r.LY   HANDED   OVER. 
particularly tln'Mtf^EFOriT.l 
were   gaily   deooratecl^wiVr?H.CaJ^ed|.s. 
and stripes and the tri-colors. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vilion was quite simple, consisting of 
an address by Ferdinand /.r. Peck, |_ 
Commissioner of the United States, 
handing, over the pavilion to AI. Alfred 
Picard, as the Commissioner-General 
of the exposition, and the Iatter's re- 
sponse in accepting the transfer. 
Hyusa's band provided music and the 
"mntjitilnriSi |iilfiT"i were composed solely 
of American airs, except for the "Alar- r 

sellalse." 
Mr. Peck had arrived at the pavilion I 

about a o'clock to await the arrival of I 
AT.   Plcard,   who,    escorted   by   B.    D. 
Woodward,   assistant    United    States | 
commissioner,   entered   the   exposition 
gate at the Invalldes    bridge at    2:30 
o'clock   and     proceeded     immediately 
along  the  Quai  do  Orsay  to  the  en- 
trance of the American building which 
faces  the Heine.    Alter a brief glance | 
at the Equestrain statue of Washing- 
ton which guards the    portals of   the 
American, national pavilion, AI. Plcard 
ascended the stops leading to the door. 
Here  Air.   Peck  stood,   surrounded  by 
the members of the United States com- I 
mission and as he welcomed the FTench 
commissioner-general,    Sousa's    band | 
struck up  the  "Marsellaise."    All  the I 
spectators at once uncovered and amid 
the   strains   of   the   French   hymn,   AI. 
Picard was conducted by Air. Peck to 
the center of the rotunda. 

The audience greeted the conclusion 
of the air with cheers, which AI. Picard 
acknowldged. No time was lost in 
proceeding with the ceremony, Mr. 
Peck delivering his address and AI. 
Picard replying in a brief, but eloquent 1 
speech, which evoked enthusiastic hur-' 
rahs from the audience. 

Addressing    AI.   Picard,    Air.    Peck 
said:    "The great nation which I have 
the   honor    to    represent    has by your 
suffranee planted this building upon the 
soil uf our sister republic. France.    We j 
rejoice that we have been permitted to \ 
erect   this  structure   on   the   Rue  des? 
Nations, an international avenue, des-' 
tined  to become the most famed and , 
historic feature of your great untversal 
exposition; for these homes of the peo- 
pies of the world, standing by the side 
of one another, will promote In a large | 
degree    that   great    fraternity    tvblek 
should exist between the nations of the 
earth.    We have builded our structure 
as a part of your international under- 
taking, and now it is my duty and great 
pleasure to  transfer to you, as the ex- 
ecutive head of the exposition, this edi- 
fice    which is the gift   of the   United 
States,  gladly  uniting with  the other 
nations  in   bringing  to  Fiant'H US TB- ' 
sources and products, a contribution to 
the great peace festival so happily in- 
augurated." 

Mr Peck here presented M. Plcarc| 
with a gold key and pendant represent-" 
ing the pavilion as a souvenir, and-; 
concluded with the words: "1 know my* 
countrymen will join me in the senti-f 
nient, 'Vive le Conunissiare Generalf 
Picard ' ' Vive 1' Exposition UnlveS 
sale de 1000,' 'Vivo La FrancV " 

P. M. Picard replied: "It is for m<| 
veritable good fortune and at the sat: 
time a profound pleasure to be able otf 
this solemn occasion to offer the emi- 
nent republic of the United States my1 

most cordial congratulations. Th« 
palace of majestic eUaWKS Whteji yoc 

first's SW BKUr;*' 
perb  monument reared    to  t£ HmH." 
Snored friendship of two nationa'"';! 

Ureter 'oVl^ l W!V ** • «tSa^' ipretei  of the sentiments of my fel-i 
cItlsens   n  thanking the pow.Jfii 

.... ,    ° of' ,the Un,ted Sta*e8 Kr thl*J 

friendly welcome given to the Invite-' 
"" .°,f »"«  frengh  republic, ami ad- 

mirable  participation  in  the  work of 
concord whereby all countries decided; 
to close the nineteenth century." 

In expressing   his   thanks   for   Mr. 

Picard said?"'01, f* th* 0CCM,0». Mr! 
"It constitutes a new pledge of the 

prestige of your excellent Intercom*. , 
nld„pa.,;ticul,ii:,y tne '"dissolubleHhona 
connecting the United States itftd 
France^ Gentlemen, I ask you to ai?i 
•Wfu1116 8tairy banner, the folds of 
which a,re so closely blended with those 
of the tricolor. Long live the United 
States of America. Long Hve their n 
lustrious President McKliiie,. £»-t 
"wthelr^ commission and Ite hend; Mr. 

hon 
fe 
ter 
low- 
re pu 
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Pavilion Turned 0¥er to the 
Exposition Managers. 

BUT     FEW     CEREMONIES. 

Peck and Picard Exchange a Few 

Compliments on the Occasion. 

IIIM Very   Much   Amused   ill   the 

troversy   \\ laicli   Rages   m   1« 

<li< r Wines tail Hi' Sulil in the 

,s>-au V\  of    tin-   American   Pavilion, 

the     Temperance    People     Vehe- 

mently   Protesting     Against     li — 

Soiisn's   lliiml     Millies    Its     Debut, 

Receiving        mi i:\linoiilin.irj 

',, <•  :■ nine—Anxiety   Over 13lections 

ivilJott 

nits f; 

msulai 
ft     tune 

itti   i',ll.\ 

..ii.uies. 

PARIS. Mai - The Aim ncajt i 
at lite exposition was formally tarn 

to the authorities anil pui 
noon. The Inauguration toi 

pn senco of embassy ami 
a number of high Fr< i 
foreign diplomats and commissioners s«d 
such a concourse of American citizens that 
many who were provided with tic kuts were 

unable to sain admit tan 
French municipal guan 
formed around the building, ke 
space in front of the main outran 
embankment of the Seine fre« 
passage of the official party. The 

Were occupied exclusively by 

guests, while on t 
double lino of Am 

ti.   th<    I'll.lciili-.    ; 
and   i oheemen  j 

ig,  ke pin-!  the ] 
on the 
■ r   the 

Invit. (3 

■ Boor of the i.uiMiiv a 
lean guards, with \> oite 

till ouiv^l 

s\ 
1>- 

summer helmets, formed an i 

which the official party passed, fro.n Use 
main entrance to the spot where the pre- 

sentation took place, 

Ceremony  Is Simple. 

'•'     The ceremony of transferring the pavil- 
ion was quite simple, consisting of an a 1- 
dressbj Frederick W. Peck, commissioner 

•e of  the United   States,   handing  over  t«e 
pavilion to M. Alfred Picard, as the com- 

if  the exposition,  and 
pl.l 

niissioner gbnerai 

w. I the latter s reepo No time w«9 i"--   in 
Mr.   Peck M broceedlng with the pereroony 

t   . delivering his  aJdi-ryv and   M.,*|fca'.i  ve.- 
«fcipl^nf   in  a brief bus,    eloquent* feddrtss. 
&*"wBJmM!*,*J'~nth"'''    ' ",,r ""' * ,|Sr    ETP 

volted enthu 

Icnrd'a Reply. 
M.   Picard  replied: 
"It is for me u veritable good fortune 

and at the same time a profound pleasure 
to be able, on" this solemn occasion, to 
offer the eminent representative of the 
United States my most cordial congratu- 
lations. The place of majestic elegance 
■which you constructed on the banks of 
the Seine and which we inaugurate to- 
day appears to me not only a temple 
to mark the progress of peace, but also 
m superb monument reared to the time- 
honored friendship of two nations. I feel 
certain that I will be a faithful Inter- 
preter of the sentiments of my fellow- 
citlsens in thanking the powerful republic 
of the United States for the friendly 
Welcome given to the invitation of the 

republic and the admirable par- 
' In the work of concord whereby 

countries decided to close the nlne- 
.tofjpth century." 

% the conclusion of M.-Pkmnfs re- 
jfc general   reception   waa   held. 

¥.l*£»4 gave a concert during the 
of the afternoon. 
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coSaoiwl nmsttSTR, *»i-'> !*«■> Blra sumrti 

{the nojm« ajroamd nfc«" gnWen «*** ff ■ ''A* 
Stars i»J Sturlpw ai^.«S "M- Freawh HLi*^  T^ ■ 
InJioonles m«re jffCffli»ieS esrBwanreig ci^.. •- 
viti-iS gptesSa, while on ttlw Beorcf tlae oat .■-- 
leg adonaMe Mme ot JUnwrkaaa icuiir-Ls vua 
*'hlme  fjttcw  hrffflw-Bs  ffiwrne-di  m   Jt* 
Jhr»tip3a whish tfc anWnl pairtj n«-<.*s«'<t- -r-nt 
the main entrannje «o the «p* *■*'•!™e 

uresemtatSon Uwk   ptaae.    B™™   ■      " 
emarda Americnna  who gained adnnssioa 
stood and wltJWMffled at- prowedings. 

rhetffreincny nf tsraBsfferrtngiht p»uoa 
was Mnte staple. ceaaWrtng ot m **"*» 
tv r>r«;ina-d VV.. |>v«tt._»."iMiiiimiiii*5«^':E:c:' 'no 
United Slat**., tnndtoS nTCT BSi* &a.«5ieti to 
M alfred Phaaid. as the Com»laa*»er- 
G*''a*imJ «f the Ba^nalUnn. and the tottei a 
response in accepting tthe twaater- 

At the cofflctasion wff M. PSnrd's lemrts 
» cfjj^ral leeepWoo i» neML iSwsa a Band 
gave a eoneert daring nh? tenMunde* et tha 

^T^ri^ned hy M- Milk™** that 
ew«T eahsnit. at the fair ntnst toe uVdnHcd 
by today ondesr paimi ot forWlwre at the space 
i^ ocnidtd has eaosed a hig soar- Wtchcae 
exeepttoa ot Bm» *n pahwaa. Chaos- r«Lgn.a 
enprcace in every hmfiBdimig on Bhe KFwmds. 
\ short, shatrp totearlewhetKeeo the Minis- 
ter cf CoaaBsert* aad the RepmasaUrtlw ot 
the Anwriitan Cmraaailisioai took peace la the- 

I Department of TexBBles- The AlneWeoM 
pointed oat nhat the raitteoad* had tiatto. six 
aveeks to bring the shorn casts frooa Havre. 
a joninoy of dve hoars, and that the Ameri- 
cans pertrnptorily deeMee to Install their 
exhibits until the dirty «•»"»« on beta 
sales at their section «re teawwed acd the 
(Snaring laid Millemnd leaked dnmhfowad- 
ed. ahtngged his nWnMeit and aaored on 
wUhontnmord. _ ,„ ,,,  .-., IHt., 
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American    Pavilion    Turned 
Over to French Exposition. 

CEREMONY    WAS    QUITE    SIMPLE 

f 
i 

5 

Commissioner   peek    Unde    the    Ad- 

dress and 3d. Pleknrd the Re«»on» 

—Sonan Gave a  Concert. 

PARIS. May 12.—The American Pavilion 
at the exposition was formally turned 
over to the authorities and public today. 
The inaucuratior. took place in the pres- 
ence of Embassy and Consular officials, 
a number of n:gh French functionaries. 
Uptomats and conunissioners ial such a 
roncourse of American citlsens that many 
tvho were provided With tickets were unj 
able to gain admittance Into the bulldhnp 
French municipal Ruard* and policemen 
formed a cordon around ine 3nja:;3;::.2r. k~-*p- 
ing the space in froni of the tnaln en- 
trance, on the embankment of the Seine. 
free for the passage of the official party. 
The balconies were ©c.cup'.ej exclusively 
by invited guests, while on the Boor «f 
the building a double iine of American 
guards, with white Stammer helmets. 
formed an aisle through which the offi- 
cial partj- passed from the main en- 
trance to the spot where the presenta- 
tion  took  place. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vtlion was quite simple, consisting ot an 
address by Ferdinand W. Peck. Commis- 
sioner of the Vnited Stales, hrsnuisr.g over 
the pavilion to M. Alfrr d Plckar-i. as the 
Commissioner-Genera] of the exposition. 
and the latter'* response. X<» t:n»e was 
lost in proceeding With the ceremony. Mr. 
Peek delivering his address and M Pick- 
aid replying in a brief but eloquent a«5- 
dreas. which evoked enthusiastic hurrahs 
from the audience. Addressing M. Pack- 
ard.  Mr.  Peck slid: 

"The great Nation which I have the 
honor to represent has by your sMiTrss" 
planted this hulldinir upon She soii of 
our sister republic. Franee. We rejnie» 
that we have been permltte.1 to ereet this 
structure upon the Rue des Nations, an 
international avenue, designed to become 
the most famed and historical feature ml 
your great universal exposition; for these 
homes of the peoples of the world, stand- 
ing by the side of one another, will pro- 
mote In a large degree that great fra- 
ternity which should exist between the 
nations of the earth. We have builded 
our atruture as a part of your Interna- 
tional undertaking, and therefore it is my 
duty and great pleasure to transfer to 
you. as the executive head of the expo- 
sition, this edifice, which is the gift of a 
Nation gladly uniting with other nations 
in bringing to France its resources and 
products as a contribution to the creat 
peace festival so happily inaugurated." 

Mr. Peck here presented 3d. Plekan* 
with ft gold key and pendant represent- 
ing the pavilion, as a souvenir, and eon- 
eluded with the words: "I kno 
tryaaeu will Join me in the 
'Vise le Coenmissalrc-aenerale PlckardT 
'VM le exposition CnlverseUe de MM* 
•Vive la Ptmncer " 

at. PIckard replied: 
••It Is for me a veritable good fortune, 

and at the name time a profound pleas- 
ure, to be able, on this solemn occasion, 
to otter the eminent representative of the 
United States my most cordial congratu- 
lations. The palace of majestic elegance 
which yon constructed on the hanks of 
the Seine, and which we Inaugurate today, 
appears to me not only a temple to make 
the progress of peace, but also n superb 

J saonumont ranted   to   the ttae-honored 
I friendship ot two nations.  I feel certain 

that I win ho ft faithful Interpreter of 
f the scntltnonta of my fellow-cltlneus In 
I tahnjatht the powerful republic   of   the 

United States for the friendly welcome 
■teen to the Invitation of the French Be- 

■ public and admirable participation la the, 
work of concern, whereby all countries 
decided to done the 19th century." 

At tan eanetunloa of M. Plekaid*a 
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ance. V-1 rejoice that we hav* 1 
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des Nations, an International 
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1 United  States   Pavilion 
i     ;  Formally Turned Ovoi 

to France. 

CROWD POORLY HANDLED 

Addresses by Commissioner 
Peck and Commissioner- 

General Picard, 

which should 
the nations of the earth. 

We "nave builded our structure as a part 
of your international undertaking, and 
therefore it is my duty and great pleasure 
to transfer to you. as th«- executive head 
of the exposition, this edifice, which Is the 
gift of a nation gladly uniting with other 
nations In bringing to Kranee its resources 
and products as a contribution to the 
"great "peace festival so happily inaugur- 
ated." 

Mr. Peck here presented Mr. Picard with 
a gold key and pendant, representing the 
pavilion, as a souvenir, and concluded 
with the words: 

•-1 know my countrymen will join me in 
the  sentiment   'Vive    le    Commissionaire 
Gen.   Picard,'   'Vive l'Expositlon Unlver- 
Selle de 1900,' 'Vive la Kranee.' 

M. Plrard'a  Heply. 
M.   Picard   replied: 
"It  is  for me  a veritable good  fortune 

ahu at the same time a profound pleasure 
to be  able,   on" this  solemn  occasion,   to 
offer   the   eminent   representative   of   the 
United States my most cordial congratu- 
lations.    The  place  of  majestic  elegance 
which  you   constructed  on  the  banks of 
the Seine  and  which  we  inaugurate  to- 
day   appears   to   me   not   only   a   temple 
to mark the progress of peace, but also 

• a superb monument  reared to the  time- 
i honored friendship of two nattons.    I feel 
' certain that   I  will  be  a  faithful inter- 
! preter  of  the   sentiment* of  my   fellow- 
t citizens in thanking the powerful republic 
j of    the  Vnlted  States   for   the    friendly 
j welcome given  to the  invitation  of  the 
fagfrench  republic  and  the admirable  par- 
I   ArhputW In the work of concord whereby 

all countries decided to close the nine- 
teenth century." 

At the conclusion of M. Pteard's  re- 
-kk * general   reception   wae   held. 

:»; band gavo a concert during the 
ef the afternoon. 
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log a double line of American guards »it. 
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1 through which the official party passed 
the main entrance u> the spot when 
presentation   took    place,     b.nm- 

leuards Americans who gained adm! 
s:oo,l and witnessed the proceedings. 

The ceremony of transferring tht psr 
was quite simple. consisUng -t an ;■. i 
by Ferdinand W. Peck. Conunissioc r 
United States, handing over the pavilion to 
M \'fred Pieard. as the Commissioner- 
General of the Exposition, and the latter s 
response in accepting the ir.iasfer. 

\t the conclusion of M- PIcMd s remarks 
a general reception was held. Sousa s Band 
gave a concert during the rema::ider of lha 

!afThro°rdrr issued by M- Milleraa-I that 
every exh'trn at the fair must oe installed 

! bv todnv under pain of forfeiture of the space 
1 rot ocupicd has caused a big row. \\ ith the 
exception of two art palaces. Chaos r. :.qr.s 
supreme in every building on the gro.i-.-,..s. 
\ short, shtrp interview between the Minis- 
ter of Commerce and the Representatlvt    f ler oi cuwiii".^ ««.. .— —■ ---- 
the American Commission look place in me 
Department of Textiles. The Americans 
pointed out that the railroads had taken six 
weeks to bring the show easts from Havre, 
a journ»v of nve hours, and thai the Ameri- 
cans peremptorily decline to iss-ail tbeir 
exhibits until the flirty tramways on both 
sides of their section are removed acd the 
flooring laid. Millerand looked dumbfound- 
ed, shrugged his shoulders and moved on 
without a word.       ,   ~  -. ._.   , 
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GIFT OF A NATION" 

American    Pavilion    Turned 
Over to French Exposition. 

r, 1884. 

CEREMONY    WAS    QUITE    SIMPLE 

Commissioner   Peck    Made   the   Ad- 
dress and M. PloUard the Renponse 

—Sous* Gave a Concert. 

PARIS. May 12.-The American Pavilion 
at the exposition was formally turned 
over to the authorities and public today. 
The Inauguration took place In the pres- 
ence of Embassy and Consular officials, 
a number Of h:gh French functionaries, 
llplomats and commissioners and such a 
•oncourse of American citizens that many 
•.vho were provided With tickets were tin-J 
able to gain admittance into the building. 
French municipal guards and policemen 
formed a cordon around the building, keep- 
ing the space In front of the main en- 
trance, on the embankment of the Seine, 
free for the passage of the official party. 
The balconies were occupied exclusively 
by invited guests, while on the floor of 
:he building a double line of American 
guards, with white Summer helmets, 
formed an ai-ste through which the offi- 
cial party passed from the main en- 
trance to the spot where the presenta- 
tion  took   place. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vilion was quite simple, consisting of an 
address by Ferdinand W. Peck. Commis- 
sioner of "the T'nited States, handing over 
the pavilion to M. Alfred Pickard, as the 
Commissioner-C.eneral of the exposition, 
and the tatter's response. No time was 
lost In proceeding with the ceremony, Mr. 
Peck delivering his address and M. Pick- 
ard replying In a brief but eloquent ad- 
dress, which evoked enthusiastic hurrahs 
from the andlenee. Addressing M. Pick- 
ard.  Mr.  Peck said: 

"The great Nation which 1 have the 
honor to represent has by your suffrage 
planted this building upon the soil of 
our sister republic. France. We rejoice 
that we have been permitted to erect this 
structure upon the Rue des Nations, an 
international avenue, designed to become 
the most famed and historical feature of 
your great universal exposition; for these 
homes of the peoples of the world, stand- 
ing by the side of one another, will pro- 
mote In a large degree that great fra- 
ternity which should exist between the 
nations of the earth. We have builded 
our struture as a part of your Interna- 
tional undertaking, and therefore It is my 
duty and great pleasure to transfer to 
you. as the executive head of the expo- 
sition, this edifice, which Is the gift of a 
Nation gladly uniting with other nations 
in bringing to France Its resources and 
products as a contribution to the great 
peace festival so happily Inaugurated." 

Mr. Peek here presented M. Plekard 
with a gold key and pendant represent- 
ing the pavilion, as a souvenir, and con* 
eluded with the words: "I know my coun- 
trymen will Join me In the sentiment; 
"Vive le Commissalrc-Generate Pickard!" 
•Vr»* le Exposition I'ntrerselle de MOO!' 
•Vive la.France!"* 1 

M. Pickard replied: 
••It Is for me A veritable good fortune, 

and at the same time a profound pleas- 
ure, to be able, on this solemn occasion, 
to offer the eminent representative of the 
t'nited States my most cordial congratu- 
lations.   The palace of majestic elegance 
which you constructed on the banks of 
the Seine, and which we Inaugurate today, 
appears to me not only a temple to make 

• the progress of peace, but also a superb 
| monument reared   to   the time-honored 
I friendship of two nations.  I feel certain 

that I will be a faithful Interpreter ofi 
. the sentiments ,of my fellow-cltltens In! 
i tahntdng the powerful republic   of   the 

Vnlted State* for the friendly  welcome 
given to the Invitation of the French Re- 

| public, and admirable participation In th«, 
■work of concord, whereby all countries 
decided to close the 19th century." 

,   At the conclusion, of M. Pickard's re- 
; marks   a   general   reception was' held, 

band gave a concert during the! 
the afternoon. 

Hi  
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Presentation Speech. 

TENDERS  A    GOLDEN    HEY. 

CEREMOX1 KS      ATTKXPKI • 
''MANY FOREIGN   PIPLO.M 
&ANY  AMERICANS  FU y 
kwcn COXFUSXOX ATTE: 
TRANSFER BUILDING BR! 
L3' Dl'XOHATED-ACCE 
BY COMMISSIONER GEN 
PICKAKD— GENERAL 1:~: 
TIOX HELD. 

gal :.--!  admission  stood  and   witnessed  the 
pr ...;::■ p<.    The cervmony was; favored by 

ntifnl weather and attracted a large as- 
sen si i j e. 

{dressing   Alfred   Picard,    commissioner 
PC! 1  of  the exposition,    Fetfllriand    W. 

:-.   commissioner for tho  United  states 
;       ■•:■    tion,   said:   "The   great   na- 

l   -             l   have   the   honor   to   represent 
yonr  suffranee,   planted   this   bulld- 

•   i   soil     [  our  Bister  republic. 
e.   We rej >Ice ti' it we have been per- 

il      »   ■     e 1    > most 1 i"'1 ■! and  hls- 
•■   e                           •   i:'.. i rsal   ex- 
for these   homes     :■   ,;,..   peoples 

-.v   |         .. •.   In a largo degree 1 ha I 

<    E the oarth.    We  have I 
tcturea* ,   part   of your  in   i 

"-'■"•■   a   ;   ;:    ;' '' '     "   ,s i 

Paris.  May 12.—Th 
ion at tJie     exposlti 
turned  over   to   the 
public   this  afternoo 
tion took place In th 
bassy and  consulate 
ber of high French 
eicrn diplomats and < 
Riicli a  ccrtcoufse of 
that roan?- who     w 
ticket:;   were   unabl< 
tanee to the building 

French   municipal   gu 
farmed a cordon aroun 
lug the space in front i 
on  the  embankment  of 
the passage of the olflcl 
assembled mainly on ?h> 
building facinpr the rive 
platform- had been tree! 
Before  the  hour  set   tt 
crowd  became   so  fleas 
given to the police t i ' 
respectful   distance   fr< 
French  officers a4her< - 
letter  of  rbolr  insrxu I 
sons   holding   Invitaih 
allowed to pass,    C< isi 
suited form this cans ■ a 
Ambassador,  C n.   il r 
party  found  their pas; 
rifflcla!  tor- eivlng him 
hastened to meet ota • 
part? scrambled through 
fottjbtitadlinj; the i 

_i«Hoi-y and many g 
The Interior of the 
orated   with   Amct 
bunting while fron 
around the golden 
Stripes and the Fi 
".vere occupied ex< ! 

An 

■-   and   pro-j 
great  pea re ' 

card with a , 

:;. led   wil ii , 
rymen   will 
ve  le  Com- 

Vive la  Frai 

* t..r 
majestic 

ructed upon the 

ot   . -.'     a   tl ■'■■ 

a 

while oij 
line of Axuoi Ic 
helmets fornn 
official par;y i 
to the spot * 
place.   Behind 

11 

i thai I will b ■ a faithful In- 
of  my   Cellow- 

! • it   1 States 
en   to  the  in- 

:' r the friend- 

. i   t ■     .   -■• 

nirable partie- 
r i whereby nil 
be   nineteenth 

f ■:•   Mr.  Peck's 

11     '     W    plcdc 
PIcard, said: 

■ i :"  tit-1  pres- 

',"',.'"'.      '"' 
b. ad    connect- 

!   States   a::l Prance.   Gen- 
. • ■ salute he stnrry ban- 

■ -.v hi "'i are ; i closely blend- 
t  the  trl d lor.   Long  live 

ites   of   Amer a!   Long  live 
?  President   M •Kinicy!   Long 
.' .i -si- n   □ nd its   head,   Mr, 

An. <s wao|banJ 

lusion of Mr. PIckard's ro- 
il reception was held. Sousaja 
concert during  the reianinder 
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GIFT OF UNITED STATES UttLDINO 

TO THE EXPOSITION AUTH0BITIE8. 

itional pa- 
lea*l- 
sur- 

.f  the  United 
he  welcomed 
Sotisa's   band 

the   ""Marseillaise."     All   the 
"    and.  amid 

Ta#  F«rw«l  «t»r«M*ay at  rai 
■••lie MpMcbM hy Vicard aa4 
Tht? United States pavilion^ 

des Nations in Paris, 
the exposition author 
noon.   The ceremony ; 
semblase of AmericnniriiJI| their J 
included aniotiR whom ^frtf'clUeit* 
of  the exposition,  both EttBch 
eign.   Every particle of afroe witWn the 
builditiR was occupied, wltfli'm' Wg crowd 
gathered around the pavilion'In the Rue 
rles  Nations and on the terrace in front 
of  the edifice looking on the Seine.    The 
exterior and  the  interior of the pavihon 
were jtavlv decorated with the stars an.i 
stripes and the tricolors.   The s>oyemouy.ol 
transferring the pavilion was-.pnte simple, 

consisting of an address by I*nJJJ"gfg 
Peek, commissioner of the United State, 
banding over the pavilion to Alt#.[>«« 
as the head of the exposition,.and-thelai 
tor's  response  in  accepting  the  "*"?"]■ 
Sousa's band provided the music   a nd t he 
selections played were composed putety• oi 
American  airs,  except  for the    Maiseii 

' Americans began arriving at the pavilion 
soon after lunch, and the scene during the 
interval   preceding  the  opening  ceremony 
resembled   a   smart   social  gathering.   Mr 
Peck reached tin  pavilion about 2 o elm* 
to  await the  arrival  of   M   Ptcard,   who 
escorted  by   B.   I»-   Woodward,   a.sslstant 
United  States  commissioner, entered  tne 
exposition gate at the Invabdes bridge at 
o:si»   o'clock   and   proceeded   immediatelj 
along the Quai D'Orsay to tbeaittgwg 
the   American   building,   which   faces  the 
Seine.   After a  brief glance at the eqW 
trian statue of Washington, which guatds 
the portals of the American national pa 
villort, M Picard ascended the steps leaq 
ins to the door.    Here Mr Peck stood 
rounded   by   the  members 
States commission,  and,  as 
the   French   commissioner, 
struck   up   the   "Marseill 
spectators   at   once   uncovered. _ 
the strains of the French hymn. M Picard 
was conducted by Mr Peck to the center 
of the rotunda. The audience greeted.the 
conclusion of the air with cheers, whn h 
M Picard acknowledged. No time was 
lost in proceeding with the-J»WTO^p.«iH* 
en this building upon the soil of our sister 
republic, France. We rejoice that we have 
been permitted to erect this structure upon 
the Rue des Nations, an international ave- 
nue, destined to become the most famed 
and historic feature of jour great universal 
exposition; for these homes of the peoples 
of the world, standing by the side of one 
another, will promote in a large degree 
that great fraternity which should exist 
between the nations of the earth. We 
have builded our structure as a part of 
your international undertaking, and there- 
fore it is my duty and ereat pleasure to 
transfer to you, as the executive head of 
the exposition, this edifice, which is the gift 
of a nation gladly uniting with other na- 
tions in bringing to France its resources 
and products as a contribution to the 
great pence festival so happily inaugurat- 
ed." Mr Peck here presented M Picard 
with a gold key and pendant, representing 
the pavilion, as a souvenir, and concluded 
with the words: "I know tny countrvnieu 
will join me in the sentiment; 'Vive ke Com- 
missaIre-General Picard, vive ('exposition 
universelle de 1900, Vive La Prance.'" y 

M Picard replied: "It is for me a ver- 
itable good fortune and at the same time 
a profound pleasure to be able, on this sob 

' emh occasion, to offer to the eminent fen- 
resentativo of the United States mr most 

■ cordial congratulations. - - The palace, of 
majestic elegance whteb you constructed 
on the banks of the Seine, and which we 
inaugurate to-day, gopears to me not only 
a temple to mark- Igfr-frogres* of peace 
but also a superb prannent raised to the 
time-honored frien«*Hjy©f twp nations. I 
feel certain that (iHlFW a faithful inter* 
prefer of the sentimetfti of my feilow-ck- 
Uens.In thanking the imwerfnl republic 0f i 
the United States for the frtandlv wel- 
tome given to the invitation of the French 
epublic and admirable participation in the 
vork of concord whereby all countries de- 
ided to close the 19th century." In ex-' 
teasing his thanks for Mr Peek's souve- • 
ir of the occasion, M Picard said: "It 

constitutes a new pledge of the prestige of 
itur excellent intercourse, and particularly 
the indissoluble bond connecting the Unit- 
id States and France. Gentlemen, I gjl 
S>u to salute the starry banner, the foMa 
f which are so closely blended 'with tkoa! 
f the tricolor!    Long lire the  United 
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Commissioner Peck Makes the 
Presentation Speech. 

TENDERS  A    GOLDEN    KEY. 

gained admission stood and  witnessed! the 
proceedings,   Who ceremony was favored) by 
beautiful weather and attracted a large as- 

semblage. 
Addressing Alfred Picard; commissioner 

pen rial of the exposition, Ferdinand \Y. 
Peek, commissioner for the United states 
in the exposition, said: "The great na- 
tion which 1 have the honor to represent 
as, by your suffraaico, planted this build- 
ing upon the soli of our sister republic, I 
Prance, We rejoice that we have been per- 
mitted to erect this strueture upon the 
Rue Des Nations, an international avenue, 
destined to become the most  famed and bls- 

^_   torio   foatutre,   of   y« uv   great   universal   ex- 

CSBBMOXIES ATTENDED nY l*1slt1,>»: "-'or those homes of the peoples 
*£AXY FOREIGN DIPLOMATS- OJ

 
ni" world' standing by the side of one 

-&ANT AMERICANS PRESENT—I nnolher- wln Pr°mote in a large degree that 
KfcfcH CONFUSION ATTENDED £mit fraternity which should exist be- 
TRANSFRn  BUILDING BRIGHT- I tw',('n  tho nations  of  the  earth.    Vv'e  have 
L"E- DECOl: AT E D—A < V EPTIU > -uiWi n- structure as a  part 
BY COMMISSIONER GENERAL I ternational undertaking and therefore i: is 
PACKARD—GENERAL RECEP-j ^ l!l"v ftnd !'IV;" pleasure to transfer to 
TION HELD. | yen    as  the  executive  head  of   the  exposi- 

tion,   this   edltice,   which   is   the   gift   of   a 
nation shelly  uniting with other nations in 1 
bringing   to   Franco   its  resources   and   pro- 
ducts as a  contribution  to  the great peace) 
festival so happily inaugurated." 

Mr. Peck here presented M. Picnrd with a 
!-•■' di ii   key   and   pendant   representing   the 
pavilin,  as  a  souvenir,  and  concluded   with] 

■   words:   "I   knew   my   countrymen   will 

Paris. May 12.—Tho American pavil- 
ion at the exposition was formally 
turned over t" the authorities and 
public this afternoon. Tho inaugura- 
tion took place In the presence of em- 
bassy and consulate oflieials, a num- 
ber of high French functionaries, fe-.r- 
eiarn diplomats and commissioners and I t 
such a concourse of American citizens J join me in the sentiment: 'Vive le Com-1 
that many who were provided with niissiare General Picard,' 'Vive le exposi- 
tlckets were unable to sain admit- tlon unlverseHo de 1900.' Vive la France.'" 
tance to the building. M-. Picardi replied:   "it Is for me a verita- 

French   municipal   guards   and   policemen i , ; i]niji  fortune  ami   it   liho  same   tittle  a i 
formed a cordon around the building keep- j profounij pk,rtsur(! to be able, on this solemn I 
ir.g the space in front of the main entranci 
en   the  embankment  ep the  Seine  free  foi 
the passage of the official party.   The crowt 
assembled mainly on 'he terrace around tin 
1-uildinc faeinp the river on  which  a  special 
platform had been erected for Sousa's hand.! 
Before the hour  set   for the  ceremony  the 
crowd   became  so  flense  that   orders were 
given to the police to keep the people o-t  uU 

i 

tly to the 
even per- 
were   not 

lit"! States 

respectful  distance   from    t 'a 
French  officers   adhered   so 
letter of their  Instructions 
sons   holding   Invitation   tT ; 
allowed to pas.    Consldornbh 
suited form this cause and I   ■ 
Ambassador,   G< n.   Horace  P 
party   found   their  passag >  b 
official  perceiving  him  fr nn 
hastened to moot blm and th 
parts scrambled through,   Tie 
,'-C Jjtfndling the < ■■• wd  wi i 
f/ftory and many gave rv the 
The Interior of the pavilion w 
orated   with   American   Rags 
bunting while from the sumn 
around the golden oaple flew 
Stripes and tho French Bag,    The balconies 
were occupied exclusively by Invited guest 
while on tie- fl , r of tiie building a doubll 
line of Amerlran guards w 
helmets for:-, .1 an aisle I 

ion,   to  offer  tho   eminent   represent a- 
i£ the United States my  most  cordial 
at illations.   The    palace    of    majestic 
ire which yon you constructed upon tho 

i  •>!'  the  Seine.'  ami   which   we   inaugu- 
loday,  appears t<> me not  only a  temu 
i mark tho progress of peace   bui also 

i   superb   monument   raised    to    the   tlme- 
ed friendship of t we n it Ions. 

"1 feel certain that 1 will he a faithful in- 
terpreter of the sentiments of my   fellow-| 
citizens  in   thanking  the   president   of   iim 
republic of the United States for the friend- ; 
ly 'Welcome  given   to  the   invitation  of  the. 
Kim; ii  republic  ami-  the   admirable  partle- 
i; itlon la 11''' work of concord  whereby all 
countries   decided   to   close   the   nineteenth 

!K --'-■" i 
in  expn sslng hi i  thanks  for  Mr.  Peck's j 

' I souvenir  of  the  occasion    .'■!.   Picard,   said: 
■.•■ii   constitutes a  now pledge of the  pres- 

; ," '',l   r- '■ Hge   of   your   excellent    Intercourse,     and 
■ ■'    v particularly  the Indissolute    bond    connoct- 

,lorjing   the   United   states   and   France.   Gen- 
cmen, t ask JTOU to salute the starry ban- : of the dom 

tho  Stars ami I „ liK 

>d   with  those  of  the  tri color,   Long live 
*■ j the  United   States  of  America!   Long  live 
'jtlieir Illustrious  President   McKinley!    Long 

lmjner   live   their  commission   and   its   head,   Mr 
Which th,. I pec:. ■, 

official party passed frorm the man outran 

"* i 
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GIFT OF TJNPPBD 8TAT18 BtflLDING 

TO THE EXPOSITION AUTHOBtTIES. 

■■■•• 
Rue 

Th»   r*ra«l  <!rr*M*ar »•  f«-. 
■•■lie npMcbfs by VicaMI «»«• 
Tho United States pavilion 

des Nations in Paris 
the exposition nntho: 
noon.   The ceremony flMMHt^l 
semhlnge of American* attrj their Jttrgc 

included aniong whom ^#rW"^i!JWr?",s 

of  the  exposition,   both jfifopcn .ifflAr:for- 
eign.   Every particle of sjmoe vrltlttn the 
building was ocetipied, whl»fV Wg crowd 
gathered around the pavilionJ1ft the Rue 
des Nations and on the terrace in front 
of the edifice looking on the Seine.   The 
exterior  and   the  interior of  the  pavilion 
were gayly decorated  with the stars and 
stripes and the tricolors.   The cf.vr:»onv of 
transferring the ,?:vilion was ;,uite simple, 
consisting of an address by Ferdinand V\ 
Peck, commissioner «>f the United State* 
handing over the pavilion to Alfred l'iear 
as the head of the exposition, and the Kit 
ter's   response  in   accepting  the  transfer. 
Sousa's band provided the music, and the 
select inns played were composed purely of 
American   airs,   except   for  the   "Marseil- 
laise." 

Americans began arriving at the pavilion 
soon after lunch, and the scene during the 
interval   preceding   the  opening  ceremony 
resembled   a   smart   social   gathering.   Mr 
Peek reached tin   pavilion about 2 o'clock 
to  await  the  arrival  of   M   Picard.  who. 
escorted   by   H.   I».   Woodward,   assistant 
United   States  commissioner,   entered   the 
exposition gate at the lnvalides bridge at 
1I.:!0   o'clock   and    proceeded   immediately 

i along the Quai D'Orsay to the entrance of 
the   American   building,   which   faces   the 
Seine.    After a brief glance at the eques- 
trian statue of Washington, which guards 
the portals of the American national pa- 
vilion.  M   Picard  ascended the steps lead- 
ing tn the dour.    Here Mr Peck stood, sur- 
rounded   by   the   members  of   the  United 
Slates  commission,  and.  as  he  welcomed 
the   French   commissioner.   Sousa's   hand 
struck    up   the    "Marseillaise."     All   the 
spectators  at   once   uncovered,   and.   amid 
the strains of the French hymn. M Picard 
was conducted by  Mr Peck  to  the center 
of the rotunda.   The audience greeted the 
conclusion  of the  air with  cheers,  which 
M   Picard   acknowledged.   No   time   was 

I lost in proceeding with the ceremowy ^r 
Peck delivering his address and M Picard 
replying in a  brief speech,  which evoked 
enthusiastic hurrahs from the audience. 

Addressing   M   Picard,   Mr   Peek    said: 
"The great nation which I have the honor 
to represent has. by your sufferance, plant- 
ed this building upon the soil of our sister 
republic, France.   We rejoice that we have 
been permitted to erect this structure upon 
the Rue des Nations, an international ave- 
nue,  destined  to  become the most  famed 
and historic feature of your great universal 
exposition; for these homes of the peoples 
of the world, standing by the side of one 
another,  will  promote in  a  large degree 
that great fraternity which  should ex' 
between  the nations of the  earth.    V 
have builded our structure as a part 
your international undertaking, and fhcr« 
fore it is my duty and great pleasure to 
transfer to yon. as the executive head of 
the exposition, this edifice, which is the gift 
of a nation gladly uniting with other nn-; 
tions in bringing to France its resources I 
and   products  as  a   contribution  to  the! 
great peace festival so happily inaugural-1 
ed."   Sir Peek here presented  M Picard I 
with a cold key and pendant, representing | 

emn occasion, to offer to the eminent ren- 
j resentativc of the United States wy most 
cordial congratulations. The palace of 
majestic elegance which you constructed 
on the banks of the Seine, and which we 
inaugurate today, appears to me not-only 
a temple to mark. »#• ■progress of peace.: 

but also a superb ggggMBent raised to the 
time-honored friem#HE.©f two nations. I 
feel certain that I ifllfl>e a faithful Inter*' 
prefer of the sentlmeiftft of my fellow-cit- 
f«en« in thankin* tJie jfowet*itl republic of I 
the United States fo* the trltndly wel- • 
«om«i given to the invitation of the French 
republic and admirable participation in the 
work of concord whereby all countries de- 
jided to close the 19th century." In ex- 
pressing his thanks for lit Peck's souve- 
lir of the occasion, M Picard said: "It 
constitutes a new pledge of the prestige of 
imr excellent intercourse, and particularly 
the indissoluble bond connecting the Unit- 
td States and France. Gentlemen, I ask 
rou to salute the starry banner, the folds 

M 

ft 

»f which are so closely blended with those 
>f the tricolor! Long lire the UnltZt 

States of America; long lira their lUustri- uttri- 
thtlr 
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AMERICAN PAVILION AT PARIS SHOW 
NOW PART OF GREAT EXPOSITION 

Commissioner Peck Formally 
Transfers the Structure to 

the Authorities and 
Public. 

PICARD RECEIVES THE GIFT i 

Simple But Impressive Ceremonies in 

Which Old Glory and the Tricolor 

Are Entwined and the Two Re- 

publics Brought Closer 

Together. 

PARIS. May 12. 
The American pavilion at the Expositii 

was formally turned over to the authori- 
ties and public this afternoon. The inaugu- 
ration took place in the presence of Km 
bassy ami Consulate officials, n niunher of 
high French functionaries, foreign diplo- 
mats and commissioners, and such a ion- 
course of American citizens that many who 
were provided with tickets were unable to 

.gain admittance to the building. French 
municipal guards anil policemen formed a 
cordon around the building, keeping the 
space In front of the main entrance on the 
embankment of the Seine free for the pass 
age of the official party. 

The crowd assembled mainly on the ter- 
race around the building facing the river. 
on which a special platform had been erect- 
ed for Sousa's Hand. Before the hour set 
ior the ceremony the crowd became go 
flense that orders were given to the police 
to keep the people at a respectful distance 
'roni the doors. The French officers nd- 
icred so strictly to the letter of their 
nstructlons that even guests holding invita- 

tion tickets were not allowed to pass. 
Police Arrangements Unsatisfactory. 

Considerable confusion resulted from this 
cause and the United States Ambassador, 
General Horace Porter.with his party, found 
their passage barred until an official, pc- 
ceiviug him from the building, hastened to 
meet him, and the Ambassador's party 
scrambled through. The arrangements for 
handling the crowd were very unsatisfactory 
and many gave up the effort to enter. 

The interior of the pavilion was brightly 
decorated with American flags and hi-colov 
bunting, with which the balconies were 
draped, while from the summit of the dome 
around the golden eagle flew the stars and 
stripes and the French flag. The balconies 
were occupied exclusively by invited guests, 
while on the floor of the building a double 
line of American guards, with white sum- 
mer helmets, formed an aisle through which 
the official party passed from the main en- 
trance to the spot where the presentation 
took place. Behind these guard* Americans 
Who gained admission stood and witnessed 
the proceedings. 

Old Glory Everywhere. 
The ceremony was favored by beautiful 

weather and attracted a very large assem- 
blage of Americans and their guests. In- 

f eluded among whom were chief officials of 
tie Exposition, both French and foreign, 
silvery particle of space within the building 
[was occupied, while • big crowd gathered 

g.-iyly decorated with  the stars and stripes 
and the tricolors. 

The ceremony of transferring the pavilion 
was quite simple, consisting of an address 
by Ferdinand VV. Peck, Commissioner of 

i tiie Fulled States, handing over the pavilion 
I to M. Alfred Plcard as the head of the Ex- 

position and the latter's response In accept- 
ing the transfer. Hbuaa's Band provided 
music and the selections played were com- 
posed purely of American airs, except for 
the  "Marseillaise." 

A Simple Ceremony. 
Mr. Feck reached the pavilion about 'i 

o'clock to await the arrival of M. Plcard, 
who. escorted by 11. D. Woodward, Assist- 
ant United States Commissioner, entered the 
Exposition gate at the Invalldes bridge at 
o.,to o'clock and proceeded Immediately 
along the Qunl d'Orsay to the entrance of 
the American building, which faces the 
Seine. After a brief glance at the equestrian 
statue of Washington which guards the por- 
tals of the American national pavilion M. 
Plcard ascended the steps leading to the 
door. 

Here Mr. Peck stood surrounded by the 
members of the United States Commission 
and as he welcomed the French Commission- 
er General Sousa's Band struck up the 
"Marseillaise." 

All the spectators at once uncovered and 
amid the strains of the French hymn M. 
Plcard was conducted by Mr. reck to the 

the words: "I know my countrymen will 
Join me in the sentiment, 'Vive lc t'ontmls- 
salre General Plcard-: Vive I' Exposition 
Fnlverselle de 1900; Vive la France.' " 

lMcard's Felicitous Keply. 
M. Plcard replied: "It Is for me n verita- 

ble good fortune and at the same time a pro- 
found pleasure to be nble, on this solemn oc- 
casion, to offer the eminent, representative 
of the United States my most cordial con- 
gratulations. The palace of majestic ele- 
gauce which you constructed on the banks 
of the Seine, and which we inaugurate to- 
day, appears to me not only a temple to 
mark the progress of peace, but also a su- 
perb monument raised to the time-honored 
friendship of two nations. I feel certain 
that I will be a faithful Interpreter of the 
sentiments of my fellow citizens In thank- 
ing the powerful republic of the United 
Stales for the friendly welcome given to 
the Invitation of the French Bepuhlle and 
admirable participation In the work of con- 
cord whereby all countries decided to close 
the nineteenth century." 

In expressing his thanks for Mr. Peck's 
souvenir of the occasion, M. Plcard said: 
"It constitutes a new pledge of the prestige 
of your excellent Intercourse, and particu- 
larly the Indissoluble bond connecting the 
United States ond France. Gentlemen, I 
ask you to salute the Starry Banner, the 
folds of which are so closely blended with 
those of the tricolor.   Long live the United 

S*» 

k- 

the headquarters of ,„0 American Comni 
-i'» It Is explained that those who have Del 

;; '"ijieimy assaulting the Idea „f an Ama 
lean In arc acting under false impression N 

n   hi""' 'l "' '"' l"''••,t,'f, ,1»>r'>-   The cal 
c    ,       ,",,"?! "", 1s found "' n!1 Amerlcil 
had tn«J?      n,Ctive   American   food can  1 
Krvi'd to';.''"     Amorlcnn Averages will b. served to those dining. ^ 

Soiisn noughts Americans. 
American  music and  the American muslu 

cans   received   an   extraordinary   welcome! 

«t   -  •n.rlSl""   n""   Signer   ""tenets   at 
ntle Its".'l'":1   ,h,'s   WPek'    So«s«'«  K«"d 

des TV? beautlf<" Esplanade des In- 
bse nnrJ "" eX!,KKern<l°n to say that 
rthe Fvforl"1

nof'sl. "«»'«• heen the feature 
JntoMean1 "0n thp ,1;,sr ""*• »>»'. while 
T fnmm "rP ,'nI

t»r»»>- delighted to hear 
le   familiar   national    airs   and    popular 
.sm,ns'im!  IT1'"""*'   «"e  intensePenP hu 
fe  en o   I"   " hy. the French """llencesnnd 
Nicand    ST/',,'V   1,BV0   l>,,sspd  on   th« 
trln^ tl «  ,t0,;,,r*',ftllnn hnve been most 

Fanh   .»!        "Sn S t,-"^-.'0untrymen. 

s »„H f,    "  "ss,>,'"".v  "umbering  thou- 
, hern*     "' "'T b"S becon,c ■ ^""lonable 
altersS V. I0" f?.r t,,e Amprlcan colony of 
•en r^nelJ. VUma*   ot enthusiasm   has 
LeremHtnt,'1 WAeJ? on each oc™slon luring ercudltlon of the march, "The Stars and 
fe6^ ««semhl„ge has sto" / 

f ° V'OMned American guards. 

"ronoh Spectators Applaud. 
lThc,nrch ,« Il8tenp(, t0 |n 

dies V ''rr"bhlMgJL" lnto th0 ""■• ■"« 
'his del„f "?,JW<1BB» the band stand. 
raus, br^"i*'f^F'connned "> Amer- 
ttori. V. ft- ib '** the Freneh spec 
Among CJ*!11 * £»™»Pli for Sousn. 
& Af «'r«,e2t>nve been United 
John K. »n<1°f Porter and his family, 

PoUer P«ted4aa„M^ "nd Mr'- and   Mess^^Wn*d«w. Mrs. Logan, 
Hayes. lyron   Herrlck   and   Wejbb 
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UNITED $TRTES BUILDING AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION 

itlion In the Hue des Nation* 
trace In front of the edillc * 

elne. The exterior, an;" 
kerior of the pavlllofl^crfl 

centre of the rotunda. The audience greeted 
the conclusion of the air with cheers, which 
M, Pieard acknowledged. No time wan lost 
ih proceeding with the ceremony, Mr. Peck 

=sHtY»1pllverliig his address and M. T'leard re- 
plying In a brief hut eloquent speech, which 
evoked enthusiastic hurrahs from the audi- 
ence. 

Mr. Peck's Speech. 
Addressing    M.   Pieard,   Mr.   Feck    said: 

T'The great nation which I  have the honor j 
|to represent has, by your stiffrance, planted 
Ithls   building   upon   the   soil   of   our  ulster 
[republic, France.    We rejoice that we have 
[been permitted to erect this structure upon 
[the Hue Des Nations, an lnt.crnntlo.nul ave- 
Ihue,   destined   to   become   the   most   famed 
Imid historic feature of your ({rent  universal 
[Exposition;  for these homes of the peoples 
[of the world,  standing by the side of one 
[another, will promote In a large degree that 

jreat fraternity which should exist between 
|the nations of the earth.    We have biilltled 
i)ttr structure as a part of your International 
undertaking, and,  therefore, It Is my duty 
!>nd great  pleasure to transfer  to yon,  as 
llic executive head  of  the  Exposition,  this 
pdlllee, which Is the gift of a nation gladly 
uniting  with  other  nations  In bringing  to 
trance Its resources and products as a con- 
tribution to the great pence festival so hap- 
pily inaugurated." 

Mr. Pec!; here presented M. Pieard with a 
feold key and pendant, representing the pa- 
vilion, as a souvenir, and concluded with 

States of Amcrlea. Long live their Illustri- 
ous President, McKlnlcy. Long live their 
commission and Its head, Mr. Peck." 

At the conclusion of M. Plcnrd's remarks 
a general reception was held. Sousa's Band 
gave a concert during the remainder of the 
afternoon. 

Question of Sunday OpeniiiR. 
The question of the Sunday opening of 

the American pavilion and section at the 
Exposition had barely been settled when 
the temperance advocates lifted their v-^ees 
against, the sale of liquor In the «.afe of 
tiie American pavilion. The basements of 
all the pavilions on the now famous Hue 
des Nations, where are erectei.1 the official 
buildings of the foreign nntlojfis, are occu- 
pied by restaurants and cafes./ln which nre 
served dishes and beverages /characteristic 
of the respective countries. 'The establish' 
nients look out on the Selme and the ter- 
races In front arc becomln/g popular ren- 
dezvous for foreign visitors/ who gather nt 
the several pavilions. The/American Prohi- 
bitionists feel very strongly on the matter 
of allowing the sale of llofuor lu the Amer- 
ican cafe, which forms at part of their na- 
tional pavilion. r 

The open letter columvi of the Pnrls Her- 
ald offered an arena for a wordy warfare 
between the opponents of and the sympa- 
thisers with the wile of liquor, which has 
been highly Interestlr.g to Parisians, who 
utterly fall to comprehend how such a sub- 
ject could form a topic of discussion.   At 
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the^udlence.    Addressing M. Picard Mr. 

represent   has   h>    5'       ,,r  ,„„•  ^ster  republic, 
hulldiiiB   "l'.on  ',"tce  that   we  have  been   per- 

Nntlonn.   an   Intel »•;   °«*'   a%,   ;,orll. feature of 
> become the '11,',M.''''"'", ,,n; tor these homes 
| >,,„■ great U nh,. -a     M^ >•  "'stan(jlng  by   the, 

of.  the  people  ';'„'"■... ,1   ,iromote  In  a  large 
slO    one  another, win. mo"h,oh should ax- ;,'.l,r,..  that   f"at fratalnltywmon      w    have 

,Lh..,.v,..-n the natlnns of the eun. r_ 
•     ,.„, ,,,,, strurtjfre as a patt 01 y fluty 

nail mil   undertaking  andI  here u    ^    aa ,he 
,,  ,,„;,,  pleasure to transfer «  - edifice 

1 •"    lre„   nitlon  glad V   uniting 
whlch   Is   the  Bin   of  a_nation^ gia ^,anoe  Us 
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 •  KvhlVh   s  the  Bin  of  a na«"" »« i>«n..-«  ItS 
• UA_Ja ! with  other  "»"»»•   i,1*^^contribution   to 

Simple   Ceremony   Attends, {w»™ •««„ ?«■*$ s,; haPpuv inaugurated. 

Its Transfer to Paris     I        «"« ** "--S^- ^ 
Fair Officials. 

tn Speeches Representatives of Amei- 

ica and Prance Dwell Upon the 
Friendship of the TAVO 

Republics. 

 -♦•  

,   Copyrighted,  1900,  by the Associated Press. 

r»ARtq  Mav 12.-The American ravilion PAKlo, oiw.}   w f,,,.,,Tillv turned ovci 
■ t the exposition »a« formany tu 
to the authorities and the public 
emoon.    The  inauguration  ^^ate 
tho  presence   of   emhassj,   " ^  £unc. 
officials, a number of nig     •        commia- 
tlonarles, foreign diplomats ana i 
Bioners and such a concourse^^rf   , 
citisens  that  many  who    *ere i 
^N'1^8 Sing     l^nch municipal 
elon  to  the  building.     -» COrdon ; 
guards  and   policemen  fo mea 
°round the building, keeping the  spa 
fto„t of tho main en ran.e  on the ^ 
bankment of the »«"«       The ,,,,,„-,; as- 
Baga of the official   ;;'">■ .„,,„,„i the ;

: 

eemhled mainly u,\1    V .. .-'   on   whlch   a 
building   facing   I 

Golden Key Presented 

Mr. Peck here ^^^^5^.^ 
pavflWa "souvenir and concluded with 

^Jow^y ceuntnrmM».*J"^^M* 
:;;'vi-?;\liv:\

U^^,!r^--He de 1900"; 
• ■Vive la France 1" 

M   Picard replied; 

[representative "I the ' V,. ,„,,.,im-e of ina.lestlo 
I T-nrmnl congratulations    The pala   <      bflnUs nf , 

pjeBIince which you i:onstructeo 
.,,,. s,.i,„. HO I which we InauBur () mark ,„e 

]      ,,-s  ,0   in"  not   .'lip   *   \   superb monument , 

i  'n\Vv reter of 'he »"«™«l."ul WP«W«c  of the | 
LMS In  thanking  the  ','»'ll.r ',,„,».  given , 

o.jvat.^';.;;';;;;:-^ ,;;?,,!,..., t0cieSe the,unc- 

souvenii   oi u,p prc8t|ge 
It   constitutes a   new   p . m,       .    particularly 

{      ur excellent intercou^rsc am   ,        rni(|M 

the   Indissoluble   In n.l   101 necuiu, to 
States and  France.      G'J'-'X  folds  of  which 
'sRlute  the  starry  ™n

1
ne*;„,' thr«e of  the  trt- 

ixiii 
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spTolafplatform /-d been erected^ for Lftijs; ^Paa., ■ PicarJ-.^ 

Bou,S'B w crowd became so dense that |rnarks g^8^ Sconce?! during the 
SST^™8^   to   :^10   ^fcaAM   after  

tllP ir„i., at ;;/;:.;::;;,",,,':.;i RdheroJ[ . — 
the :in'!- trf the-letter of their liisfiff- | 
Bo strlctlj i" til0„„1;„n„„ holding invlta- 
J!0"" iT/re fiotVowXto^a^Conald- 
Xi::'o„ ,V.ru-i.m resulted Cro-.ti tins cause, arable com us- " ' , inmbr.issndor, Gen- 
fir,f, Vi'-'r'." i".ncr With l-H party/found ; 
'T1 " '.'",., barred until an official, per- 
thelr p.. ■«' ,';,' the building, hastened 
cetving bun ""'V.'' rrmhussiidor's part> to meet h^ and to ^ ^trran^ments 
scrambled   ",'1'"'   ,,..,,  ,,,,■,.  \-erv  unsat- for handling the crowd, wcu o 
isfactory and main  ga .e up in 

^Se interior of the pavilion was bright- 

flan. Lisa '.''"''" ,„.,,.,tH while on toe 
SffofMT"blld^a'doJble line of 
^inVrfl. with ^X1^ 
mets formed an aisit             » (      n. 
official party pa^e1 ft oi n tl' ™..uu„tlll 
trance to the , , t «i i«- ;»«j ,s Amert. 
J.^w^ai^abni-iot.'ct laud wit- 
nessed the proi nngs. 

Cet-emony Without Pomp. 
Tll„ ceremony oft. a wtarrhjg the pavH- 

ion was quite simple, consisting   a m. 
dress   by     'erdin.    •     V-.'l.«   haidliiK ovei 
Bioner of the 1 in • d st.i . ■        ,   as th( 
the pavilion to  MA it ^ i J      ^position 
commissioner geneial  or i»«'u      ,h, 
and the latter's response ',,,„,   niusll. , .,. 
transfer.     Sowas  band  pro     ,.„„.,, 
and the selections pia>eu w    . the   b, 
solely  of   American  airs, t f, 

about 2 o'clock to await in w (. i 
Picard,  who.  w "■    ,;M/°St.l,„H  Cominis- U, 
ward,   ^f'sr

t
e
l
d

n\V,P exposition gate at the ' „ Bioner. entered tnee*i       , ,00g  .uu|   pro- 
Jnvalides  bridg.   at   ... , (ll, Qr. 

'">cdl; V'Tbe ■."<!» •  .nt    the    American 
^ldmK,(^V^i:|-,!1-t

S;r-eMues,rian 

statue oi'.waaningi ; national  pavil- 
portals  of  the Amcnwn  , leadlng 
fen, M. V"'^/." 1 Peck stood, sut- 
10 "T Phi the members of the I nlted rounded by tne   n" welcomed 
States  cprhmissiot , am^u v SoUSa's 
the  ^r*''1''1;  V  "X   ••Maes,dlh,l:<e.''  All the 
band stjftok n> the »« red HI1,| ftmid 
Upeotatorr ,:,„,,, ,,.„,„ M. Ploard 
the strains < h i K° p ^ Ul the Cen- 
Var. conducted  t>>   ^Ji- 
ter of the I'otutula. conclusion  o£ 

fThe audience B"et«hicn M,  Picard ap- the air with cheers.^whlcn M. 
Unowledgod.    No   timt 

MM 131900 

Unowledgod     No  time  w pe      (,p. 
needing with the cw    1 picard    re- I 
llverlng  his address  an« )t  spee,:b, 

0
nif.lUedb,enthub

8laStlo hurrahs from 

Americans at Ceremony. 
,CDr„,., P,B,c 70 7M£ «fW I^Ofla  7/?/Btf*f *HD 
[SPWECHWA00rHIBUNE BY 0. I. MIMW1 

PARIS. May 12-The feature of the expo- 
.Won  this  afternoon was the inauguration 
of the United States pavilion.   Commission- 
er General Peck, in an appropriate speech, 

1   J'to* over the building to the adminlstia.   »*• 

1 ^SSmm^^mM^,?v! 
o~ehalf of the French government, made a 
brief and-complimentary reply, after which 
Sousa's Band executed a program, which 
with the exception of the French national 
anthem, was composed of American muse 
Sad, airs   as   "Sheridan's   Ride, Che 
Presidential Polonaise,"  etc, were keenly 
appreciated. 

\mong  the Americans present at  the in-     , 
auguratlon, besides Ambassador Porter, his 
wife and family, Commission Pet k and fam- 
ily  and a host of officials, were Mr. and MM. 
Potter   Palmer,   General   and   Mrs.   Lucius 
Warren,   Mrs. Anderson. Captain and Mrs. 
Larz Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John Munroe 
Mrs. George B. boring, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
cesco   R'ugehe  De Wolf, Miss Fanny  Heed 
Bradley Ma-tin. Mr. and Mrs.  Louis Stem 
Mr.   and Mrs.  William G. Tiffany. Mrs. Dt 
Worts.   Mrs.   Padelford,   Mrs.   Kernochan 
Mrs. Mhgruder, Miss Blacklngton, Mr. anc 
Mrs.  Rodlngton, Mr. and Mrs. George How- 
land. Miss Staekpote, Mr. and Mrs. and Mis?. 
Huntlngton, Mrs. Douglas Grant, and Miss 
Louise Scott. 

SOUSA PLEASES  THE  FRENCH 

HIGH   PRAISE  OF  HIS  BAND   FROM   A  PRO< 

FESSOR  AND  A  BANDMASTER. 

, [Copyright; IWll:  U> The New-York Tribune.] 
i I„V    CAl.LB    TO    THK    TKlBfNll.J | 

Paris.  May  IS.-Durlng the last week one ^ 

Sousa's American band play.'.   Great InterestT» 
ZL»7 in   native   American   compositions, 

manifested   in   nauvc „,hi,.h are  a 
folksongs and  descriptive   ™*^J*^»  "   ^_ 

"revelation to Parisians.   ^^^^^ 
.descriptions of prairie life, th* «fng ng of the 
birds, the rumbling of wagpns. the arrival of red- 
skins on the warpath. <ne rolling of drums, the 
firing of revolvers and other purely American 
musieal^tfa^titles.   hitherto  unknown   In  th« 
country-Thave  called  forth  the  highest  praise 
from all classes of Frenchmen.   Among «»W< 
slanders the opinion everywhere *««»"!"• 
■•Very    original";      "Tres   chic";    "B-uUfuI. 
"That's the kind of music we want!     8«e» **• 
the  rapid  lire of  praises,  without a «""»«"« 
voice.     Among   the   attentive   listeners   to  the 
American band were M. Theodore Duhois dlrec- 
tor of  the French Conservatory of Music    M. 
Carrft, director of the Opera Comtque, and sev- 
eral leaders of French military bands.   Onet of 
the chief members of the justly celebrated band 
of  the  Garde   Republicain   said:    "This   is  ex- 
actly the sort of music our countrymen want In 
order   to  play  up  to  our  reputation.    We   are 
likely to perform music far too abstract, aw«J 
above the heads of ninety-nine out of one nun- 

dred listeners.   Wo get succcs d'estime, b 1* «g 
fail to stir the masses of the people to enthus 
Ism as the American band does  ^^J^ 
can descriptive music, the American band plays 
a classical repertory-Chopin. Liszt   Beethot en     , 
fully as well as we do.    I feel certain that the 
esamnle given by this American band will be < 
ouow'ed by the majority of French mlUUnr or- | 

chestras ou account of the «mmense hold it ob 
ains over the ordinary listener's potions  Call 
t "he music of the future or the music of the ■ 

pa8     ,t is the music required by the mas. of 
Z   people,  hecause It stirs their heartstring.. i 
make's fhem  fee,   and  live     This  popu.ar oe- , 
scrlptive music is a revelation to us here, anfl 
win have a marked influence on our national 

compositions in future." 
A orofessor at the Paris Conservatory, who IS 

cetbiteTboth.M an organist and as a com- 
Poser   when asked if he did not think such de- 
Lrlptive music rather too trivial J^jgj. 
fioJntlv   elevated,   replied   most   emphatically, 
-S at all    We musicians, living in our music 
dav by day. .?. become too abstract  andi forge   , 
that If there Is mind there is also a heart.   We 
French composers give food to the forme,% but 
Tall to touch the latter. Some of my confrtrea ay I 
nat tm homely American descr.m^emusieta 

nothing but a return to the ^\^£™£ 
i.i„M    Thi« Is a areat mlstaKe. ^vn«m at eomnositlon.   inis i» «■ B»C»I ™»«J, 

er it be Colonne's orchestra Interpreting^ Wat- 
U- -Ride of the Valkyries* or Sousa'e Ban* 
p traytng hlely scenes of everyday■»««& 
ut* makes no difference; both are nigniy aer 
^ipuvtooth aPPea, directly to the heart an* 

emotions."              . 

L ,- 

£.i*'«ll« 
i   lift    ■ * 
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PARIS LIKES AMERICAN MUSIC. 

Sousa's Band with Its Descriptive Com- 
positions Is a Revelation to 

French Experts. 

~.\SPECIAl   CABLE   TO   THE  NEW  YORK TRIBUNE AND 
THE CHICAGO  TRIBUNE BY C. I. BARNARD. \ 

PARIS, May 12.—During the lust week one 
of the most frequented corners of the ex- 
hibition has been in the neigMSbrhood of 
the stand where Sousa's AmSnean bund 
plays. Great interest is manifested in Amer- 
ican compositions, SOUKS, and descriptive 
music, which are a revelation to the Paris- 
ians. 

The graphic musical descrlpt ions of prairie 
life, the singing of birds, the rumbling of 
wagons, the arrival of the redskins on the 
warpath, the rolling of drums, the firing of 
(revolvers, and other purely American mus- 
ical qualities hitherto unknown in tins coun- 
try, have called forth the highest praise 
from all classes of Frenchmen, Among the 
bystanders the popular opinion everywhere 
was the same: " It Is original," " It is beau- 
tiful," " That's tlie kind of music \vc 
Such were the rapid fire of praises 

■ want." 
Wit liont 

unong   the   attentive ft   dissentient   v ...-.,„ 
listeners to the American band. 

Theodore Dubois, the director of the 
French Conservatoire de Music; M. Carre, 
fllrecteur de Opera Comique; several lenders 
of French military bands, and one o£ the 
chief members of the justly c< iebrated band 
of the Garde Republicaln said: "This is 
exactly vhe sort of music our countrymen 
want in order to play up to our reputation. 
We are apt to perform music iu Car ton ab- 
stract, a Was', and above t lie heads of ninety- 
nine out of every loo listeners. We get suc- 
cess d'estime, but we fail to stir the masses 
of the people to enthusiasm as 1 he American 
band does. 

" Besides, the American descriptive music 
the American band plays a classical reper- 
toire, including Chopin, l.is/.t, and Beet- 
hoven, fully as well as we do.    I feel certain 

, the example given by tins American band 
will be followed by a majority of our mili- 
tary orchestras on account of the immense 
hold it obtains over the ordinary listener's 
emotions." 

A professor al the Paris Conservatoire cele- 
brated both as an organist and as a composer, 
when asked if he did not think such descript- 
ive music rather too trivial and not sttf- 
lielontly elevated, replied most emphati- 
cally: 

"Not at all. We musicians living in our 
music day by day all become too abstract 
and forgot that if then' is a mind there is 
also heart.    Wo French composers give food 

. to the former, but fail to touch the latter, 
, Some of my confreres say thai this homely 

American descriptive music is nothing but 
a return to the earliest endeavors at com- 
position,    This is a great mistake. 

" Whether it be Colonne's orchestra inter- 
preting Wagner's Wnlkyrios' ride or Sousa's 
Hand portraying the homely scenes of every 
day American life, it makes no difference. 
Hoth are highly descriptive and both appeal 
directly to heart emotions. 

"Call it the music of the future or the 
music of tlie past, it is the music required 
by the mass of people because it stirs their 

."heartstrings and makes them  feel and live. 
" This popular descriptive music is a reve- 

lation   to   us here, and will have a marked 
I.Influence on our national compositions in the 

future." ^~~~~~~^+ 

%,i»%*   tt w" 

r, /«£ 

SOUSA WRITES OF 
MUSIC. < 

Tells  the Journal  of the 
American Band's 

Success. 

[FRENCH WELL PLEASED. 

Cur Military Airs   FTava   Wast 
a Strong Impression on 

the  Parisians. 
i 

By John Philip Sausa. 
<<«>!>% einlif.   J00O,   by   the   »«-   Torlj 

I .lout'tint   ami   Advertiser.) 
I.'ni'is,   May   12.- The  condition  of muslo 

nl   the   Exhibition  brings to  „.-  .v. Biy mind very 
vividly   the   music of  the Columbian  Exhi- 
bition. 

Al   Chicago   Thomas's   orchestra   was   In 
evidence: ,n  Paris it is o Cologne orchestra 

j which   discourses   sweet   music. 
j mil ion a |   village; 
linn laid  (hell 

Numerous 
nt. the Columbian Bxhlbl- 

orchestras or bands of morn 
j or    less    Importance.      These    represented 
their respective countries.    Here. too. dif- 

; ferent nations have their bands, ours being 
the official  band of the United States Com 

j mission. 
We are  here to  expound military music 

[as we understand It in  America.   I ami glad. 
i to say  thai  onr Interpretation of American 
'. military  music made such, n strong Impres- 
I slon  ihai   tne  French Government put at 
our disposal the Salle des Fetes, where we 

,'Will  give  concerts  under th« patronage of 
: tin-  French and  American commissions. 

When    we   give    .Massenet's   music,   wiU 
ijrally  i;  Is well received.   I am glad nl«a 
to say   that  our own muslo is as  we\i re- 

'. eoiveil  here us hi  the  United 'States. 
An exhibition gnch us this Is musically 

valuable, as it leads away from: conserve 
atisra, and Individual genius has an oppor- 

! (unity of exploiting Itself for the benefit 
of art, I have no doubt that tho musical 
pabulum furnished during the Exhibition 
will tie of great value to the wonld. AH of 
us who are hero working in the musical 
vineyard will profit by the association. 

*    .      ...     A*«MJ««. M     -1*1—.*.«    *4 

PARIS LIKES SOI SA. 
! Ills Descriptive Compositions a Itev- 

eluttou to French KzpertH. 

i    Paris,   -May   13.--During   the   last   wevit 
one of the most  frequented corners of the 

■  exhibition   has   been in the  neighborhood 
of   the   stand     where  Sousa's    American 

u band  plays. Great  interest Is  manifested 
•in American compositions,  songs and de- 

ise.rlp.tlve music, which are a revelation to 
i| the Parisians. 

The graphic musical descriptions of 
prairie life, the singing of birds, the 
rumbling of wagons, the arrival of the 
redskins "it the warpath, the rolling of 
drums, the firing of revolvers and oilier 
purely American musical qualities hith- 
erto unknown in this country, have 
en lied forth the highest praise from u.ll 
classes of Frenchmen, Among the by- 
standers the popular opinion everywhere 
was ■One same: "It is original," "It is 
beautiful," "That's the kind of music we 
want." Such were tlie rapid fire of 
lirais.es without a dissentient voice among 
the attentive listeners to the American 
band. 

Theodore Dubois. the director of the 
French Conservatoire de Music: Al. Oar- 
re. directeur de Opera Comique: several 
leaders of Ft'' nch military baud-, and 
,,,,,.. of the chief members of the justly 
celebrated hand of the Garde Republicaln, 
said: "Tihls is exactly the sort of music 
our countrymen want in order to play 
up to our reputation. "We are apt to per- 
form music in far too abstract n way, 

land above the heads of ninety-nine out 
I of every 100 listeners. We get success 
d'estime,  but  we   fail   to  stir  the  masses 

r, lain. 

enthusiasm as the Ameri- 
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IMCK1CAN sIcfflfciY 
BUIUHN6 WEKED. 

,m|M..l..«  t >r*i»«".»e-  at   H.e   Par" 
K.IM.-UI..—% i»mvllm«ttt Pal* 

to tue e«m»»M». .« 

PAK18, May 15.-The A»«K*« Ma- 
chinery building in the Vlncennes ««m« 
of the exposition was formally opened to 
ihe nubile this afternoon. 

The United State. Ambassador. Genera 
Horace Porter; Commissioner-General 
"eel tho American commto«ton.rs. a few 
guests and Sousa's *and made the trip In 

a decorated boat. -„m».wa 
i      The   ceremony   consisted    In    ranrin 

■t'SZ Sjttt stopped In front 
1 of the German nnUonal pavilion, the In- 
I 2,,J5ratlon  of   which    Was    proceeding. 
I Sola's band sorcnaihHl the Germans, the , 
"*P8*aieans landed and In a bo*r were re- 

by the Gerroap jomclala. Who *p-M 
'ted the ^Uc^^r^iOcWlcg. 
-.  Bourn's baoj^tayov •«'o*t»»l"| 

of the pi able ti 
can  band does. 

"Besides the American descriptive mu- 
sic the American band plays a classical i 
repertoire, Including Ohopln, las'.'.: and 
Beethoven, fully as well aj we do. i feel 
certain the example given by this Ameri- 
can band will be flollowed by a majority 
of our military orchestras on account 
of the Immense h .Id it obtains over the 
ordinary listener's emotions." 

A professor at the Paris Conservatoire, 
celebrated botih as an organist and as a 
composer, when asked if he did not think 
such descriptive musiic rathi 
and not sufficiently elevated 
emphatically: 

"Not   ai   all.    We   musleia 
our imustc day by day all  bi 
stract and forget  that  If  th 
I here is also hi art.  We 
give food to tthe form'e 
the latter. Some of my 
this   homely   American 
is   nothing  but 
endeavors at 
mistake. 

"Whether 11 be Golonne s oroliestra In- 
terpreting Wagner's 'Walkyries' Hide,' 
or rfmsa's band part ravins the homely 
scenes of every day American life, it 
makes no difference. Hoth are highly dc 
scriptive and bath appeal directly to heart 
emotions. 

"full II the music of the future or the 
music of the past, it Is the music re- 
quired by the mass of people because It 
stirs  their heartstrings and  makes   them 
feel   and  live. 

"This  popular   descriptive   music   is   a , 
revelation  to   US   here,   and   will   have    at 
marked   influence   on   our   national   com- 
positions in  the future." 

imp 

HI  trivial 
replied most 

ime too ale 
i is a mind 

French coup isers 
but tail to touch 

• nfreres i ay that 
descriptive music 

eturn to the earllesl 
sRion. This is a great 
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CKICAN BUILDING OPEN. 
.Brilliant Gathering at the Cer- 
emonies at the Paris Exposition 

Grounds. 
iS; MW "•-Where was a brilliant 

exL^i American  pavilion   on   tiie 
taiT^   •wm* N&art^ all «he lead- 
en? iSTSTnow in Parts ,WRIre W 
"rh    K 

l?0lt part in the exercises. 
t'hi'^^?Id"r."'as fftlily *»orated ana 
dent    ,,aKl SMlpes wer? m'^« in evi- 

"pLoiraUioin for good taste. 

A**8„ ""«*   P"a^   a   selwttan   of 

„, ."   "■   ■nee*,  commiisisioaier   general 
of the Unwed States to the ox„    ' 0 
presented bo M   Mfrnd r>i .,,-, ' raiiTm.Q. AUpea ficara, cotmimds- 
oSmT*nSe,"'e'na   °'f  ***   position,   a o TO.menrarawve token to the .slhapa of 

?Snv    T     1^    a"d   exe^ted    oj 
don oVt, k7? ^"bWiaee ohe free- ! 
eS,,w,le^V?0n ami «h* American exposition   building..     The   kev   head 

on asfv ^ W,i'f'h Wretched w£jS 
d   .t,± bt WMch is a miniature repro- ' 

g», rfM. 
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All Paris Greets the Great 
Bandmaster. 

I'mli r this heading', "The Musical 
Courier" of -May 9th has this In say: "We 
understand from the lirsi dispatches that 
John Philip Sousa and his band have en- 
countered a hearty reception in Paris. 
The band played for ihe first time on the 
Exposition grounds last Sunday, The 
stirring march, followed by the "Star 
Spangled Banner" and the national an- 
them were in (urn greeted with the wild- 
est enthusiasm. Frenchmen united with 
the Americans in according a demonstra- 
te welcome to the "American March 
Xiing" and his famous band. 
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iTHEKtSVOF MVSICWEWAXT.' 

.     «..„,[   •>   RCTC ntion   t»   Parisians, 
Wiio Throng to Hear it. 

PRrifi  Dl P.,I wt week one o£ the most fre-| 
,    Dur'n/P

l^e„er" ca1 the exhibition has 1 > iquented corners o     n herQ 
the  neEhburhoo     >f      ' ,  , 

Scnsa'AAmcr.eMn IM,    I  a>;-  ; n 

^tl^f;,:1.;,;;;    "   ;   , ■■    VM,'el.   are "Dngs   OTd   desel II.US'    ' 
vevelaMon  to  the  |',l"!,;a"8:l UoM 0£ prai- 

,    T^ffraphic musical d"cr*l
the rumbllngj 

1,1  OTg     /stho rolling of drums, the firing the warpath, the r<uivi  . American 

musical quail    ,'    '    rlj, Lne highest praise 
<:"unl,',1i cKs ,:   o£ Frenchmen,   Among the i from all classes      > ,,,..:,,,, everywhere 
**«*£2° *I?l°rffah-Iti^eau-. 

ifaUTtlfe^Ve^a^onL^e   attentive 

US CojKt^^mUiu^seyeraUeaxlers 

£•# SS'ASFlSjnXilyce"Cbrateed!la^ 

w   are apt to perl »>     g   fls   f ni,A(;. 

S^S!cS"tS!:,Sffi tMiufiasm as the; 
tlSSan band doe. 

The example B', '''. l.   m'torlt y or "ur ,ml I iii Ut- Eollowetl by a m     '   • ,,    immense 

KOIIMU**  SUCCGH*. 

Sousa's Band lias arrived in France, 
and has captured Paris in much the 
same way that Buffalo Bill took London. 
This is far from being a statement dis- 
paraging to Sousa's musicians, for Buf- 
falo Bill is easily the first in his line. 

("What we mean to say Is that the thor- 
ough Americanism of each institution. 
and the independence of the classicalism 
of tradition, was invincible. Not that 
Sousa cannot play the classics with tha 
best of them. Ho can. But he has some- 
thing more and fresher, the freedom of 
movement which appeals to, as it is the 
reflex of, popular life. The finest musi- 
cians of Paris have hoard Sousa's Band 
with enthusiasm, and have held him up 
to the Imitation of French bandmasters 
as one who can interpret Beethoven or 
Saint Saens as well as they, and who 
can also give the melodies of the planta- 
tion or of the street, thus showing to 
the people of to-day the music there is 
in the life of to-day. Mr. Sousa seems 
to be really in danger of abduction by 
the admiring Frenchmen. But let him 
return and all will be forgiven, even 
more medals and new poses, so long as 
he will refuse to write himself Jean 
Philippe Sousat. 
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THE AMERICAN SCHOOL 
The American musician may be par- 

floned n thrill of pride when he reads of 
the success of Sousa's band in Paris. It 
v as not without misgiving that we broke 1984. 
flv.ay from several centuries of traditions.^ 
and set. about establishing an American 
school of music—what a professor of the I 
Paris conservatoire hints may be the 
inns:,, of the futif e. We feared the con- 
demnation of the continent, where mu- 
Jienl traditious are watered and teidtd 
r, ith jealous care; but from Pa rig—Paris, 
the home of art—comes loud acclaim in- 
stead of censure. 

An exclttug moment in the history of 
music occurred In the vicinity of the stand 
from which Mr. Sousa's band diacoursed 
the music of the future to a crowd of crlt- 
Ical P*rl3iana. The selection was that 
miistBrvlece of the American school, "The 
< Jhlcago Hi ror on Kire." As many know, 
this great descriptive ccni»sltion repre- 
sants with entire fidelity fin imagined 
conflagration in our celebrated waterway, 
from the earliest stages of spontaneous 
combustion to the final triumph of the 
tire department. The turning in of the 
alarm, the rush of the tire horses, the 
opening of the doors of the engine-houses, 
the wild gallop througli the streets, the 
coupling of the hose, the pumping of the 
engines, the hiss of the water as it strikes 
Lho burning river, the cheers of the specta- 
tors, the comments of Chief Swenie (de- 
scribed by the saxaphons),thereturn home, 
the chapg ing jrgni wet clothes to dry by 

the firemen, and the "good-night" as they 
crawl into their bunks—'twas a revela- 
tlon to the Parisians, cables the Tribune 
correspondent. The crowd went wild. 
"It is original!" "It is beautiful:" "That's 
the kind of music we want:" were the en- 
raptured comments that went down the 
line. 

S member of the Garde ftepubiicain 
baud was fully as enthusiastic, though 
im>n. contained.   Said he: 

This la exactly the sort of music our 
countrymen want. In order to play up to our 
reputation, Wo are apt to perform music 
In far too abstract a way. and above the 
heads of DO out of every 100 listeners. Wo 
get success d'estime, but we fall to stir tho 
masses of the people to enthusiasm as tho 
American   band   does. 

And the conservatoire professor re 
ferred to added: 

This popular descriptive music Is a revela- 
tion to us here, rind will have a marked In- 
fluence on our national compositions In tho 
future. 

Think of that! Many of us have been 
maintaining a colony in Purls to study 
art, and the Parisians confess that, we are 
the savants and they the pupils. Xhall 
there be wonder, then, if we swell with 
pride a few buttons? 

Lei some of our talented but misguided 
American composers, who are now get- 
ting only success d'estime, take a lesson 
from the triumph of Sousa, and get suc- 
cess d'extraordlnaire. Let Mr. MacDow- 
ell throw his suites and symphonies in the 
lire and she us "A Night on I he Bowery." 
Let Arthur Foote stop fooling with string 
quartets and turn out a "Battle of Bunker 
Hill." Let Theodore Parker burn his ac- 
cumulation of abstract rubbish and give 
us "Laying a Concrete Sidewalk." 

Vive Sousa!    A bns Beethoven! 
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/GIVEN TO FRANCE/^ 
AMERICAN     PAVILLION 

THE EXPOSITION. 
AT 

f. 

Formally Opened, and With SnMabUt 

friendly Seutlnients, PtwiM-nted to the 
Director General ol Git/ Exposition. 

Paris. May 12.-~-11u» formal opening 
;ol the American national pavilion at the 
Exposition took place to-dia.y. The ap- 
pearance of the- building, which is not 
much of un artistic triumph, has lH'<*n 
improved by the erection of some fine 
statuary, wltile iIn* interior has boon 
beautified with frescoes, draperies, etc. 
The central position in the main hall is* 
occupied l>y a trig portrait of President] 
McKinley. The ceremony of opening lw<- 
gan nt 2:;10 p. m,, when M. Ptenrd, tht> 
commissioner general of the Exposition, 
entered the building on the arm ol' Prof. 
.Wnotlwnrd, assistant commissioner gen- 

psral for the United Slates. Soil's band 
. was stationed neui.r the entrance and as 
It. Picflrd entered played "The Mar- 
seillaise." 

Commissioner General Peck me! fit* 
French commissioner ai I he door and es- 
corted him to tin' rotunda. In turning 
the building over to the Exposition, Mr, 
Peek said: 

"The  great nation  which   1   have  ihe 
honor to represent,  rejoices hi have been 
permitted  to  erect   this structure  in   llu 
'Street of Nations.' 

•/  "It is my duty and pleasure to irans* 
'f«r to you this  edifice  which is  the gift 
[»f the nation, gladly  uniting  with othej 
nation* in briiKgittg here its products a» 
D contribution to live great peace f estiva* 

f'^eo happily inaugurated. 
■'". "I know my couuttyineii  will join i»c 

'JH the sentiment of 'Vivo ('.omniiasioiiej 
Jfleneral IVanl,  Vive !'Ex.i>osUiotl, VivJ 
■'3En Prance.' " 
i Mr. Peck then presented M. J'icitri 
H'Hh a gold key pendant as :i souvenir <> 
$the occasion. M. Rieard responded t.( 
rjMr. Peek's speech will) a brief appreci-a 
tlTt»;'address, and tiie deuemony wu> ton 
W4 . i 

fro m_. 

of Pa per  

IN TRUE YANKEE STYLE. 

iM,er.cn„ Department °\**^«V 

ninlly d»e»e*' 

' ... ,.tiur 10 THB PLAIN PKAtXft 
fe# Tl    afternoon, at  Vln- 

eentt«kis^veral   hnndro,      A m. 1 >™- 
noss^'the  for.ua!   opening   of  1 * 
States department of macbIn*iy   «»» 

»n,,,'x- „ ""IS?™" n   a    n   -   d'*'™' noodle."    wh nnd    tn, 

t»* off their hats "J^^;^.   » 
Then    eusned   a   g.wiai.    ■ .,,. 

inspeetlng the machinery   tool* an 
UvG nhont the annex grounds. 

!     T„e party  »^ln^m?lMlL  Aline Peel;, 
Mrs. Charles H. Blmms,  M« fc 

feUet^^reUAAeetor 

Merman building «1« was JomalJ 
opened this afternoon.   The crowd »na ■ur 

Ktslngl.v -mail. but the ^"^ Oerman 
rled out with gnat .1 «» ' '"M„Bnster. 
ambassador to  *™nW'   Pl™£nn„  !t,fl.e8h. 

tassss 
11 made.  

AMERICAN BUILDING 
FORMAUJ OPENED 

TRANSFER OF THE PAVILION TO 
PARIS AUTHORITIES 

'684. 

»   Great  Thro..*  Prescnt-The  Cere- 

Oheeico-Comml»«lone»  Peek  1 r. 
„„.,,* n Gold Key <» M. IMear.l. 

Paris    May   13.-The   American   pavilion 
afYhe  Exposition  was   formally   turned 

I over to the authorities and public >(^''   ; 
1 Zy   ifternoon.    The   ^ration    look , 

.a,,,'.,   in   the   presence   01    Wi11'1*'    '" 
Kutate'omcfalB,  high  FrenchJtuncnon- 
aries, foreign diplomats and Commission 
ers    and  such   a   concourse   of   American 
citizens   that   many   who   were   provWed 
With   tickets  were  unable   to  gain  admit 
tance to the building. 

The crowd assembled mainly on tne ter- 
race around the building facing the river 
on   which   a   special   plattom.had   been 
erected for Sousa's Band    Before tl    1 
set   for  the  ceremony   the   crowd   became j 
so   dense   that   orders   were   Riven   to   tne 
police   to  Keep   the  people  at a   respect 

u   distance from the door..  -Cotiridernble 
confusion resulted, and the United States 
Ambassador, General Horace Porter, with 
his party,  found  his  passage  temporarily! 

The1 interior of the pavilion was bright- 
ly decorated with American flags.and trt,, 
color  bunting,   with  whloh  the  balconies 
were  draped,   while  from   the  summit  of 
the  dome  around  the  golden  eagle  new 
the   Stars   and   Stripes   and   the   French 
flag,    The  balconies were  occupied exclu- 
sively by invited guests, while on the floot 
of   the  building  a   double   line  of. Ameri- 
can  guards,  with white summer helmets 
formed an aisle, through which the onlclai 
parly passed for the main entrance to tne 
spot Where the presentation took place. 

The ceremony of transferring the pa- 
vilion was unite simple consisting of an 
address by Ferdinand W. Peek, Commis- 
sioner of the United Stales, handing OVe 
the pavilion to M. Alfred 1'icard as the 
head of the Exposition, and the latter 8 
response In accepting the transfer. Sousa s 
Band provided music, and the selections 
plaved were composed purely of American 
airs,  except  for  the  •Marseillaise. 

Mr    Peek   reached   the   pavilion   about   - 
o'clock to await  the arrival of M.  P""""- 
who  escorted by B. D. Woodward, Assist- 
ant United States Commissioner,^Miteted 
the   Exposition   gate     at     the     !">•    '   * 
bridge at 2.30, and proceeded Immeda ell 
to the entrance of the American Building 
Which faces the Seine. After a brief glance 
at  the  equestrian  statue of  Washington, 
which guards the portals olI the.American 
national pavilion, M. Pleard "cendedI the 
steps leading to the door.   Here Mr. i-ecK 
stood, surrounded by the members of the 
United States Commission, and as he wel . 
corned the French Commlssto.n<M  (.  ner, 
Sousa's   Band   struck   up   the       fclarsei 
false*     Ml the spectators at once uncov- , 
.rS' and amid the strains of the  French 
hymn M.   Pleard  was  conducted bj   Mr. 
Peck to the centre ot    the rotunda     the 
audience greeted the conclusion ot the air 
with  cheers,   which   M.   Pleard   acknowl- 

eMrClpeck   presented   M.   Pleard  with  a 
i goW   key   and   pendant   representing     ho 

Skn wftoSrdt 8"il^ ^coSSSS ■wlira^e<tt^iSc,t,mrtvWlveE, 
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I MACHINERY BUILDING IS 
1 OPENED AT EXPOSITION^ 

ri ,       -pn;-t of the American Ex-W 
A3S: NoTRetdy for the inspec- 

' tion of Visitors. 

i t,   -,  decorated boat.    '"   .   ^    E.  brake, 
listed m remarks made V»  1 rn, 
U*esuPerin«mdent   Mt. l«  ^ 

1 Vortar*A , ,     tie building was opened and 
!"»'":T,,,ll v ,1\ the machinery was stait 

led. ._ „r. wont stopped  In front 

! Africanstlenrted ^Xlals. who appre- 
celved by the i. ;'«•" u,nl.ltiomii complt- 
''^•i'1 Souses band Played selections In 
merit.    P?,l!un.«««n navi ion. \^Sot^o^rva^V^o- 

ncwspapci wunmg uuicaun 
' 1 1 > ^Ji. 
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AMERICAN-MACHINlRY 
BDilMNWHIED 

Amcrlcaiitr   Pa» «, »ellcete  Coi»»ll- 
ment to the Ucrm»ne ai Their 

National Pavilion. 

Paris, May 13. —«:30 p. m.—The American 
machinery building in the Vlncennes an- 
nex of the Exposition was formally open- 
ed to the public this afternoon. The Unit- 
ed States Ambassador, General Horaei 
Porter; Commissioner General Peck, th# 
American commissioners, a few guests 
and Sousa's Band made the trip in a de- 
corated boat. The ceremony Consisted in 
remarks by F. K. Drake'^ the superinten- 
dent; Mr. Peek, and General Porter. 

The blowing of whistles announced thai 
[the building was opened, and immediate! 
ly all the machinery was started.   On re^ 

I turning the boat stopped in front of the 
[German national pavilion, the Inaugura- 
tion of' which was proeeedlng.     Souse'*! 
»Band serenaded the Germans; the Airier^ 

cans landed, and in a body were received 
by the German offlelals, who appreciated 
'the   delicate    international   compliment* 
Sousa's Band played selections In front of 
^th» German pavilion. 

YOKK,  1884. 
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U. S. MACHINERY 
BLDQ. OPENED. 

Paris   May 10.-The American machinery 
1 aris, ""^y     vlncennes annex of the ex- 

buildlng »n the ^"opened to the public 
position was ^"»^ly

A°mbas8ador   porter. 
yesterday.      u. American commls-l 

' Comr. (ien-^-"Z  and  Sousa's  band , 
etoners   a few gueBts  a ^    ^ 

made the trip.J* VremarK- niada by P. 

^^SSff^JgS paflFion/'lheTn1- | 
of tho German **&*£* ^    proceeding. \ 
.ausui^fon    °f   wnwn Gerlnan8. the 

, aeUBa'Blband »e'?na?fu|„ a body, were le- I 

cetV^ faj? .Sficate international cony. \ 
Elm&. #rW* tond played eeleeUen. In 
PLn}?1!i ♦" German pavilion. \ 

ueeaU'e  lucie ^»""tKf"eKrti5*-*   ••••   « 
Tlie American Machinery HnlUlUiK 

Opened. 
roiH      MAY   15.—The   American   ma 

chlneiy bnlldtng. la the Vlncennes annex 
of the exposition,  was  foraally  opened 
to the public this afternoon. The Vnited 

' States     ambassador.     General     Horace 
' Porter; Commissioner Geueral peck, the 

American  commissioner*,  ft iew *»«"» 
and  Sousa's -B«nA made  the trip  In J 
decorated boaTTPne cerenipny eoiistated 
ot remarks made by F., K.  9rafce,  the 
superintendent:  Mr.   Peck  and  Genera 
porter.   The   blowing   of   wlilstle>   an- 
nounced that the building was opened 
and Immediately all the f Wen *■ 
started. On returning, thi boat stoppem 
In front of the German national pa\llie 
the Inauguration of which WM procee 
ins. Sousa'siSAnd serenaded the Qgm? 

Kielals. jrfii ■— «•- - 
thai 
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oil 
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^MEKICAN   BUILDING   OPENED. 

United   States  Officials  Attend  the 
Exercises in Paris. 

Paris. May la.-«:30 P. m.-The American 
4 machinery building in the Vinoennes an- 

nex of the exposition was formally open- 
ed to the public this afternoon. The 
United States ambassador. General Hor- 
ace Porter.  Commissioner General - Peofc 
the American commissioner, a ^"e*t8_ and Sousa's baud n,,de the trip in ;de 

looratea bout. The ceremony c onsl.ted 
1„ remarks made by P. B. DnJK'■ «»«■_ 
perlntendentM. P«*MUJ*££*& 
^,t;r^;;^^aU^dann;red, 
ateiy all the machinery was ,1arted. 

On returning the boa   «n   the In- 
of the German national i ceedtn 
auguration of which was P£«« no 
Bousa's band serenaded th< Germany 
Americans landed and to a bod *e« 

"^MT.he^eS ^national  com 
fff Su^and P,ayed serious 
in front of the Gorman pavilion. 
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sKi!iu\.\i>rcn nv SOISA'S BASD. 

German  National   Pavilion  at  ParU 
Fair OpeneA> 

„ PARIS, May 15.—The American maohin- 
" ery building in the Vinoennes annex of tho 

exposition was fi rmally opened this after- 
noon. United States Embassador Porter, 
Commissioner-General Peck, the Ameri- 
can Comm's=ioners. a tew guests and 

| Sousa's band made the trip In a decorated 
'ted in remarks 
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Drake, the superintendent; 
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,   -V^-ry  visitor taPj£ ■ 
n.t,is   May 1-    *'      o.^rs  and   «'"> rAltit'' -   .„,,   >t<U" .«nO- 

^dWs "A- -PS bowavd theuSoft 

turned m» witness tne name 
rttlon to-day t" 

| SOUSA'S BAND IN PARIS 

' Popular Descriptive Music a Reve- 
lation to Frenchmen 

•    P\K1S  France, May IS.—During the j**, 

last week one of the most |Q^ 
| corners of fee exhibition^ JeWTta 
■ the neighborhood  of the stand" whe e 
'sousa's  American  band   plays,   meat 

interest  is manifested    in    American 
compositions,  songs, and    fescrWJre . 
music, which are a revelation to the ■ 
Parisians. 

The graphic musical descriptions of 
.prairie life, the singing of birds. Cje 
rumbling of wagons, the arrival o the 
redskins on the warpath, the rolling 
of drums, the firing of revolvers, and 
other purely American musical quali- 
ties hitherto unknown in this country, 
Jnvc called forth the highest praise 
from all classes of Frenchmen. Among 
the* bystanders the popular opinion ev- 
erywhere was the same: "It is ongi- 
Tn'l » "It is beautiful," "That's the kind 
of' music we want." Such were the 
rapid fire of praises without a dissen- 
tient voice among the attentive lis- 
teners to the American tend. 

Theodore Dubo.s, the director of the 
French Conservatoire de Music; M. 
Carre, direct eur de Opera Continue; 
several    leaders   of   French    military 

,., ,3,„ni>stone formally 
General 

,  address of 
w^Jr?lna"?ona' lorioati   n. . 

The most popular American «*«»» 
at the Paris fair to date^fg^J 
tb>   correspondents,   «•*»»•  J*J^ 1, 
X marches and descriptive ™»6£ !£ U 

.described as "a revelation to.the, Part*  | 
%ns" and his visit is likely to have«J  t 

'effect of establishing- a new **£»£ \f 
^*Wn; Ftanoe. The eecret of Souaas   t 

try is founded on common senile »£* 
Sss principles. He gives hi. 1*«J»U 
*hat they want, which ™*^l*£ j 
ent, perhaps, fromiwhathe *£-Jg L 

ought to "a^ " 'V^he wondWful ! 

Kor of tk. Frewh Conn.™«°'"* 

tort. o< nmcynlno »u« rf .v.njrn» 

.hick public ««»«• « '?" " S- 
In. www do wW >o r~M W 3 
,lm wo WBk or you may 1»U Jo m" 
. hii Tke elevation ot popolor tnnto, 
ft «uS5 or literary or artiS«<=. cann 

s:rs:^tr^fo^aughi 
f       thev   arc  hurried.   Most  persons 

br^yrnfno"f,.r.'^ 
admirably.      % 

 ,f ,hc cer' 
■   - lu\l;:.l\ pert hejfl 
<'r ^reception  "■"•" 
third «•!"■ "f ! 

reception, fpf^ing, 

we do. I feel certain the example giv- 
en by this American band will be fol- 
lowed by a majority of our military 
Irchestras on account of the immense 
fcold it obtains over the ordinary lis- 
tener's emotions." 

\ professor at the Paris Conserva- 
toire celebrated both as an orgtvmst 
and as a composer, when asked if he 
flld not think such descriptive music 
rather too trivial and not sufficiently 
elevated, replied most emphatically; 

"Not at all. We musicians living in 
our music .lay by day all become too 

^Veral    leaders   of   French    miUtary   Jgmjt^****** *$&*£ 

**x ' ...            I .-l .        * - T,l»! c«     i a    r>%- - 

required by the mass of people be- 
cstuse iit stirs their heartstrings and 
makes them feel and live. 

"Thks popular dcscriptiivf/music Is a 
revelation to us here, and will have a 
m&rked influence on our national com- 
positions in the future." 

paper Cutting Bureau in the WoridjJ^, 

Garde Republican said: 'This is ex- 
actly the sort of music our countrymen 
want in order to play up *o our repu- 
tation. We are apt to perform music 
in far too abstract a way, and above 
ttie heads of nlnety^ne out of every 
100 listeners. We get success d estime, 
but we fail to stir the masses of the 
people to enthusiasm as the American 

^BeeX, the American descriptive 
music, the American band plays a 
classical repertoire, including Chopin, 
I iszt and Beethoven, fully as well as 

from. 

of Paper. 

cm posers give food to the former but 
fail to touch the latter. Some of my 
confreres say that this homely Amer- 
ican descriptive music is nothing but 
a return to the earliest endeavors at 
composition.   This is a great njistake. 

"Whether it be Cotonne*orchestra 

interpreting Wagner's ^Ya^!'^d
e! 

or Sousa's band portraying the home- 
ly scenes of every day American Me. 
it makes no difference. Boith are high- 
ly descriptive and both appeal directly 
to heart emotions. 

"Call it the music of the future or . 
tihe music of the past. *t is the musicjj 

vm 

4* 
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U»»./.A Porter. Commissioner aenera* 
M the American Commoner, a 
;„',".. and Sousa's Band made the few guests an»» ceremony 

Sft«Si srr,
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o'lnetTnrimmedla^y all the ma- . 
chlnery was started stopped,, M' 

I   °n '^VSS'rf.'nian National Kivlllon, I front of the Qerman «» nroc»«><l- 
1 the inauguration or wnicji g^ 
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WA'S BAND IS A REVELATION TO MUSIC LOVERS IN PARIS; 
i 

i 

'[SPECIAL CABLE TO NEW YORK TRIBUNE 
AND CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD.] 

[Copyright,  1900,  by  New fork Tribune.! 
PARIS, May 12.—During the hi*t week one 

;he mo^t  frequented corners of the ex- of 
position  has  been  the neighborhood of the I 

-land where Sousa's American Hand plays, j 
Great interest is manifested in native Anier- 
lean compositions,  folk songs and desctlp- 
live music, which are a revelation to I'ari- j 

sians. j 
The graphic musical descriptions Of prairie 

life, the singing of the bird, the rumbling of ; 
wagons, the arrival of redskins on the war- 
path, the rolling of drums, the firing of re- 
volvers and other purely American musical I 
quantities,   hitherto   unknown in  this coun-  j 

have called forth the highest praise from ; 

A 111 oi 
lean ba 
of the 
Carre, 
severai 
One ol 
brated 
said: 

"Thii 
countryme 
reputation 
far 

; the attentive- lifsteners to the Amer- 
el were M. Thcodrtro Dubois, director 
French t'onsorvthtory of Music; M. 
lirector ofnthe Oyera Comlque, and 
lenders of French military bands: 

the chief member* of the justly cele- 
;>f  the   "Garde Republicaine" bu 

is xnctly  the  sort   of  music  our 
want in order to play up to our 
We are likely to perform music 

too abstract, away above 

try. 
all classes  of 
stander-   the 
same: "V« ry o 
:ui."  "That's 
Such was the 

Frenchmen. Amors the by- 
ipinion everywhere was the 
iginal," "Tres i hie," "Beauti- 
he kind of music we want."' 
rapid tire of piai=e. without a 

disseiiliug voice. 

the heads of 
<!!) out of 100 listeners. We pet a success de 
estime, but we fail to stir the masses of the 
people to enthusiasm as an American band 
does. Besidi s American descriptive music 
the American band plays a classical reper- 
tory—Chopin,   Liszt,    Beethoven—fully   as 
well as we oo. , 

"1 feel certain that the example given by 
i this American band will be followed by the 
' majority of French military orchestras, on 

account of the immense hold it obtains over 
the ordinary listener's emotions, ('all It the 
music of the future or the music of the past, 
It is> the music required by the masses of tbe 

people, because it stirs their heartstrings, 
makes them feel and live. This popular de- 
scriptive music is a revelation to us here, and 
will have a marked influence on our national 
compositions in future." 

A professor at the Paris Conservatory, who 
is, celebrated both as an organist and as 
a composer, when asked If he did not think 
such descriptive music rather too trivial and 
net sufficiently elevated, replied most em- 
phatically: 

"Not at all. We musicians, living In our 
music day by day, ail become too abstract 
and forget that if there is mind there is also 
heart. French composers give fond to the 
former, but fail to touch the latter. 

"Some (if my i onfreves say that this home- 
ly American descriptive music Is nothing but 
a return to the earliest endeavors at com- 
position. This is a great mistake. Whether 
it be Colonne's Orchestra Interpreting Wag- 
ner's ride- of the walkyries or Sousa's band 
portraying hotneiy scenes of everyday Amer- 
ican life, makes no difference; both are 
highly descriptive, both appeal to the heart 
and emotions." 
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FARIS EXPOSITION. 

1 ^^Tntricannta- 
I    PARIS, May J»T™  yinoenw  An- 

hUeof  Se^ti-   was   formally , 
o^to^PuV.iict^u==N ^ 

The United st
1
ate3

r5™era.lPeck,the 
I Porter. Commissioner^^ eW guests 
teSa^::rmaao'thctri,ina 

I decorated boat. m  reniarks 
The  ceremony cons. lnten. 

Lade by F. E. ^ ;   ^ ^P
rter. The 

dent. Mr. *«*»"* genera ^ tfte 

• Wowing of whistles annoU ^vyl 
building was opened, an 
all the machinery was sx       ^^ n 

• On returning,W ^ pavilion, ] 
II front of the German - was pr0- 
Vlthe inauguration <*Jg serenaded  the 
| ceeding.    Su^>^" . landed, and in 
I Germans, ttVXSnCTtowSia        ^^ 
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1      U.S. DISPLAY OPENED.        \ 
! American and German Representatives 

Exchange Courtesies. 
I    PARIS, May 15.-The American Mach n- 
1 ery Building in the Vincennes, annexof   ha 
^position   was   formaMy   opened   to   the       , 1884. 

Ambasftdor, General Bora.» «"« „l.lc,1,, 
I mlMlonet   Oeneml   Peck,   the   ATn 
Commissioners, a few *llf^ ''"' d boat. 
Band  made  the  trip  »>  »   *^ ^ mado 
The ceremony consisted in lt""i,\       ., 
h,vv   Drake   the Superintendent, Mr b>   t.  v..  urn»B, i" > blowing of 

proc ling.   9QM1>""•"? ,,   i   ftj,tl in * 
Germans,  the «"Jf «"t^

Wg^„   offl- 
body   were   received   OJ    uu Inter- 
dais,   who  appreciated   the dehe. t     inter 
national compliment. Sous, s Bn<l pla» 
selections in front of the German t 
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JU.ERICAN BUILDING OPENED. 

jllcate International Compliment  to 
the Germans. 

Paris, May 16.—The American ma- 
chinery building in the Vincennes an- 
jnex of the exposition was formally 
opened to the public yesterday after- 
noon. The United States ambassador, 
General Horace Porter; Commissioner 
General Peck, the American commis- 
sioners, a few guests and Sousa's band 
made the trip In a decorated boat. The 
ceremony consisted in remarks by F. 
E. Drake, the superintendent; Mr. 
Peck, and General Porter. 

The blowing of whistles announced 
that the building was opened, and 
immediately all the machinery was 
started. On returning the boat stopped 
in front of the German national pa- 
vilion, the inauguration of which was 
proceeding. Sousa>«*rrnd serenaded the 
Germans; the Americans landed, and 

fin a body were received by the German 
officials, who appreciated the delicate 
'International compliment. Sousa's 
sband played selections in front of the 
German pavilion. 
4  ...'*< :  

1884, 
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I Mr. Sousa, who has left at home | 
an army of tiresome imitators, seems 
to have marched double-quick into 
tbeIbod graces of the Parisians. 

eSUBll8Mt§: L9HD9H. Wf. KtW V$HK, ft*. 
v. 
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/ ""_.i«ool   Complin**"1' 
i  Uellcn.r  «—'-. .•"; building in the 

The American »^h ^iy
pal,8 exposition 

Vincennes  annex of »a ^ 

was formally oPS^^Sd States embas- 
dav afternoon. 11"■ .L"}'- Coinniissioufr- 
»ador, Gen Horace f^^^an commlssion- 

. General Peck, *\ABg5Sa'a-J»avl. i"iule 

era, a few guests and oo" Th cereUjony 
tn" trip in a decorated «>oat. y    rf 

consisted   ^  vem!utndH t. Mr Peck and 
Drake, the >tt^«g0 

whistl58 an't Gen Porter. Ike M"™"*» as opened, and 
Bounced that the .building£* »a8 8tartcd. 
frnmediate y all the 'nacb»ery rf 

On returning. «« b°, „Hvilion, the inaugu- 
the German national l^'^ng.   Sousa's 
ration of which ^s Proceed   ^ 
band serenaded the ^e''d    weVe received 

fftf*U?J*£& 3BBS2. 
ila l ■■ '"Vj ._ •- «••*•• 

HtWOpujjt,    ^MUIII6   UMItAUUl   Mil.    VTUIIU.v 
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YANKEE WHEELS START. 
Jollification Held by «■« Aoaerle»m» 

at   the  P«rl«  Show—Fire on 
the   Ground*. 

fVnvriclit Cable to The Post. 
PARIS   May 15.-This afternoon at \ in- 

oennes several hundred *««|°"*»*£ 
nessed the formal opening of the I ntted 
States department of machlnry.•»*»-«*" 
annex. Sola's band played Jw*** 
Doodle." whistles in a down dlttewmi 
tones gave their initial shriek and too 
crowd in front of the building took OH j 
their hats and added cheers. 

Then ensued a general jolUncaUon. *j 
grand waiving of iiags and several repetl- 
tions of "The Star-spangled Banner. 
Formal addresses were made by Francis 
E Drake, director of the department at | 
machinery for the United States. Commte- 
Bloner Peek and General Porter. 1 rfted 
States ambassador at Paris, and a large 
party came out to Vincennes by boat, 
and "after inspecting the machinery t<«* | 
an   extended   drive   about      the      annex 
grounds. 

The American boat, stopped In trow 
of the German National pavilion, the in- 
auguration of which was nroceedlnK- 
Sousa's hand serenaded the. Germans, -she 
Americans landed and In a body were 
received   by  the  German  «»*»• 

A tire occurred at the exposition th*-atJ 
ternoon.   The  flames  were  discovered  in 
the   basement   of   the   <**l^»     °**£ 
which is intended to be  -m; of theJeau 
ing   features   of   the   exhiWUon    3. tere* 
a,arm was created as It  was feared that 
the   adjoining   Salic   des   Fetes   anu   iu   , 
American   section  of tee palace ol  ««* 
tricity   would   suffer.     There   was  slight I 
damage. 
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PECK'S COMPLIMENT 
PLEASESJERMANS 

Kaiaer'8   Representatives at^fhe Park 

Bfcpositiou Delighted B j the-Anwricma 

Commissioner's Graceful Act. 

HAD SOUSA'S BAND SERENADE THEM 

Special Ctbte MNNP to "The IWtetla."* 
(Copyright. WOO. by The Bulletin CB.» 

PARIS. May 16. 
Ferdinand W. Peek. Tnited States Com- 

missioner to the Paris Exposition, patt a 
very graceful compliment to the German 
Exposition authorities yesterday. As the 
United 8tates party was returning from 
the machinery annex openlns at Vincen- 
nes, the commissioner ordered the boat to 
be stopped before the German pavilion 
and instructed Sousa's P.and to serenade 
the Germans as a recognition of the In- 
auguration of their exhibit. 

This pretty compliment has been the 
cause of much lively^r«"fiB»^c* -U»»« 
morning. The German OTnciateare highly 
delighted at the display of good feeling ©a 
the part of the Americans. They con- 
sider It the most gracious compliment p»'d 
them since the Exposition opened. 

It took them completely by surprise. 
•TRe French regard it as a fresh display 
of American originality and one of the 
prettiest exchanges of International clvil- 

■Itles yet witnessed In connection with thai 
■fair. One newspaper remarks thta morn* 
ilng, "Such an act makes more for peace 
than the peace congress Itaclf." 
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BoilcHcg in   the 
Oyeaed t« Ow ftblte. 

f*Hs.      iUy     1.V—«;»     ^      ni.—The 
lAsnerican E». hinery buHding In the 
■Vinceonea annex of the exposition was 
• formal v opened to the public this af- 
||arnooa. Tho Pniied States aml-assa- 
i«or. G^t. Horae Potter: Commits: .ner 
I general Pe.k. ,he A«a«te«B eoromfe- 
ipohe^, a tew guests and &,usa> h.,aj 
., iwaae thr trip in a decorated *»oat The 
^nK..ay ^nsissed in rematks made by 

Ht*ck and «Vn. Porter. TheLi^iBe »f 
pftHsttes announced   that  th- bntMtns 
■ was opened and immediately    all  the 
nwchi.se.ry was started. 

On rv,arniKsr ,he bnal sXoppfA ,„ 
nvn« of the German national pavilion 
th, hiausuration of wak-h was proceed- 
ing, boasa > band serenaded th~ G-»r- i 
«ans. iffe-Americans landed and i„ a 
tody wene receive b, the Gemma ,.^ 

aai>. nrno appreciated the delicate in- 
ternational compliment Sousa's U«nd 
played selections tn front of u,e ««.,* 

If. 1884. 
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AMERICAS MACHINERY   1 
ROlMtnc  in  Vlne»»Mi  Annex     For- J 

mally Qpoan* Yesterday- 
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\\tt.HI« %\   tlUimKHl   KXHIBIT. 

Parts, May  U.—The American maehln- 
TTV Kjul'dins; in "h* Vinevnat1* A:;a^x of 
5Sw Bsposttlwa, was tuna.'1'v opene-t to 
s!5<f public shts a!'etw<<n. Dnited States 
AnaK»;ssa<iS«»r l\«r!er. t\»mmjsstt>ner Gen- 
■*■,«» Peek and the American Commission- 
ers ra,»«Sv the trip in a <iett>r»te*I l»*a: The 
.■vs«UM»i5y «»«i«fc«t,tl in remarks made by 
F. B- l^rjifc*. ihv supertntendenl: Mr. Peek 
tn«i t>rr*-ra! IVrcer. Thf hktminc: of whis- 
tles ann.»artEc«l «h.»i the buiMing was 
«p*neni. aB»j immediately all the machin- 
ery was started. On neturninR the boat 
*t«»P3»ea in ityint of the German National 
Pavilion, the Inanpiration of which was 
"tweeedlnsr- Sotisa's RaoU serenaded tho 
Germans, the Americans landed, and. in 
i body, were received by ttte German o«I- 
-ials. who appreciated the delicate inter- 
tatlonal compliment. Sousa's Band play- 
■d selectmaa la front of the German Pa- 
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ill! 

It Occurred Soon After the 
Formal Opening. 

FlMfs Estingaishrtl Mm Nodi Pan- 

a» Dad Been Done—Sonsa Sere- 

nades (lie Heman. 

PARIS. May 15—A fire occurred in the 
BxhibiUon t.>-«lay. The flames were dls- 
covered in the basement of the Chateau 
d'£au. which is intended to be one of the 
lea.ii-ig features of the Exhibition. 

Great alarm wns created by the blaze, as 
It was feare.l that the adjoining Salle des 
Fezes misrht become Involved. The Ameri- 
can section of the Palace of Electricity In 
that cue would have been one of the first 
pEaees to suffer. The efforts of the fire- 
men, however, succeeded In confining the 
blaze, anil after an hour's hard work the 
tire was extinguished with comparatively 
slight damage. 

The news of the Are spread quickly 
throuph Paris, and aroused much anxiety, 
owing t.» the reeer.t severe criticism of the 
Inadequate arrangements to cope with a 
conflagration. 

Workmen In the basement had narrow es- 
capes, but all v.or. unhurt, except three 
who were rescued half asphyxiated. 

The American Machinery building in the 
Vincennes annex of the Exhibition was 
i ;■*-.«-.! formally to th-> public this after- 
noon. The L'nlted State* Ambassador, 
Ut-neral Horace Porter. Commissioner Gen- 
eral Peck, the American Commissioners, a 
f**» guests and Sousa's Band made the 
trip in a decorated t«>at. The ceremony 
consisted In remarks made !»>• F. E. Drake, 
the superintendent, Mr. 1 >>ek and ileueral 
Port.-r The blowing of whistles an- 
nounced that the building was opei;, and 
immediately all the machinery was started. 

On returning the bo*t stopped in front of 
the German National Pavilion, the Inaugu- 
SR'io': of which wa> proceeding. Sousa's 
Band serenaded the Germans, the Ameri- 
cans landed, and. In a body, were received 
by !!vr German officials, who appreciated 
the    delicate     international     compliment. 

v« >»-*!" 
• *  Ua ■*■• 
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COTEMPORARY COwiMENT 
Oar Maale at Paris. 

F-nra tie Chicago Chnmitle. 
,. b ,ot —nse that Bon*'. bMid *«old bt 

w, „, a, rising 5en,,tion5 of th. exh.bit.on .t 
Ps--     "s i* aa American band. 

John l'MUt. Soi«^ i* »n AiaetieM.. born »t Wash- 
., - w Hi, edoeattai U wholly Ainencn. A con- 

i dnctcr at IT. bis ^ir-ir* in ocmposlttoa al»d«P«.- 
. ..« to IctasMp mske him <>« »' "»roo5t *C,'0m* 

rt=^«I mnsi -.SK* of the time for popular music 
A proof ri hH saperimit, «> an e*«mant *" 8*«a 
„ - OReabaeh. while la thi* wontiy, <•"»* S""51 

fot oa» of the S« «oh.« of hta otchwtta 
^»-^ i, ifcri..* r.ot merelv cl»«ic mr.s.c of other 

caries at Tan,, but the folk «mg muric of 
vnenca MnsirfaM from all countries «» hearing 
to the ft* ::nw s^rfec.ly rendered the true music 
rf the lm«*l ^;a'«. «"e plantation melodies, the 
KNataoema s.,cs, of all ktads of American people. 
tM lamtemeatal ««!«> -bkh in time «.« be 
elaborated into -mmtt. «mphonv and opera to 
i»--,>oie a> dassie as the erudite composition* 01 
other lands «ho» I«lk tunes are necessarily the 
foundation of their ci3*--ics. 

S,.us»-i band ptojs «lw munc of the open air. of 
,he pwine. the «cod. the .Her. the lake, the lot 
^TuTam* of unaflected mirth, jocuna »orn- 
uT*-l toW end march: .be •*«*•-'•"" 
!«ue«« that anl»ersal aympatby delliM. to Mar. 
"^ d^nnLa. **« and poUsb of IU .zemtio. 
sen certain to capU«te Pana. 

tS84. 
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YANKEE wSiiT^ 
ARE TURNING NOW 

1      AT.. EXPOSITION 
i ■ 

: American .Mjichiiu'iy Building at 
Viuceilpes Was Formally 

Ope 1. I 

A COMPLIMENT TO GERMANY 

Fire   in tin? Chateau d'Eau   En- 
dangeiedM United States 

Exhibit. 

LITTLE       DAMAGE       RESULTED 

(     [llV  ASSOCIATED  PRESS  r.lli.K  TO  THE   DISPATCH.] 

PARIS, May 15.—The American ma- 

chinery building in the Vincennes annex 
of the Exposition was formally opened to 
the public this afternoon. The United 
States Ambassador, General Horace I'or- 
ter;    Commissioner    General     Peck,    the 

COMMISSIONER FERDINAND \V. PECK. 

American Commissioners, a few guests 
and Sousa'a band made the trip in a dee- 
orated boat. 

The ceremony consisted in remark.* 
made by' F. E. Drake, the superintendent; 
Mr. Peck and General Porter. The blow- 
ing of whistles announced that the build- 
ing was opened and immediately all the 
machinery was started. 

On returning, the boat stopped in front 
of the German National pavilion, the In- 
auguration    of    which    was    proceeding. 

The^flre was due to the fusing of the 
wires, which ignited the scaffolding un- 
derneath the chateau. The special flre 
corps attached to the Exposition arrived 
promptly and began the work of extin- 
guishing  the  flames. 

In the meanwhile great excitement pre- 
vailed among the visitors, who nocked to 
the scene. The police threw cordons 
around the chateau, Worn which dense 
smoke Issued chiefly through the crevices 
in the terraces forming the cascades, put 
no flames could be perceived from the 

: outside. 
Sail* de* Fete* In  Uniitser. 

Apprehensions were at lirst felt lest the 
flre should spread to the magnificent Salle 
des   Fetes,   where   the   Inauguration   took 
place, and  the  foreign electric section,  In, 
which the  United  States has an  irnport- 
ant exhibit, was also gravely threatened. 
It   was   filled   with   smoke,   but   beyond 
blackening the celling and walls no dam- 
age was done. .,m„ 

The  Minister   of  Commerce,   M.   M ne- 
rand:  the Prefect  of   Police,   M.   Repine, 
the Commissioner  General of the Exposi- 
tion,   M.   Picard,   and    General    Dalsteii 
reached the scene very quickly ami aided 
In   the direct ion   of   the   police   and    lire 
brigade.    The  workmen  in  the  basement 
had narrow escapes, and three were near- 
ly asphyxiated when rescued. 

The outbreak was conlmcd to the 
•round floor of the chateau, where mueii 
woodwork and decorative hangings were 

|A»ril.eLeplne feared the flre might have 
Vipalred the foandations,  he caused  'ho 
Uflerles    and     halls     underneath     the 
■Uau to be evacuated until the experts 

Idress of Paper. m TTW utting from. 
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SOUSA'S StJCCSSS IN  BRUSSELS 

«el«lan Critic A*mb* ,„. «,,„,.„. 

formed  last  night  at  the  ^      .a"d  ,1er" • 
tre   before  a   bttllut  »°1±

hambra T^a- 
Americn   aud.o^w.fh^^^o- 
The   Belgian  critics   find   the   ,r«,   ^It"e«- 
rather an obsolete pattern   L,lrosnhnr'"  °* 
m«re the brHHan, eVoeu.^ ^ w^" 
can   portion  of  the  |ir0|rraln    r 

,n    A™* 
the nohie Duke of yorVsV^n? .'  ^P^lly 
up  and  down   hiH.   which  t£e'   *8°i"e 

as fine and witty music  ,\.!    "    Ascribed 
——- .__^J^^I«ns great credit 

to   Sousa,    There   will  h = * 
formances today be   two   more   ,,er- 
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•lotted  to toe  t nit-.-d StaTBE 
The National Pavilion. 

Details of the oflleial inauguration of 
the National Pavilion of the United 
States, on the Street of the Nations, will 

In the palace of the Trocadero works of 
have, doubtless, been received by cable 
before this letter receives publication, but 
a description of the golden key to be pre- 
sented on May 12 to Commissioner Gen- 

\ eral Picard have some Interest. 
It Is now in the United States group, or 

Department of Industrial Arts, and in the 
care of Tiffany & Co., by whom It was 
made. The key was designed by Mr. 
Getz, and has been executed in the style 
of an old French key. 

The material is fine gold, richly carved, 
the Initials U. S. appearing en the ex- 
tension that turns the lock. The upper 
end Is surmounted by a gold globe, in- 
scribed 1909. the typical Amerlcal eagle 
being perched upon this hall. The eagle 
and globe are modeled after the eagle 
and globe which surmount the arch of 
entrance to the United States section of 
the Department of Industrial Arts, to the 
left of which is the beautiful .-xhU it of 
Tiffany *V Co. 

A medal or medallion is suspended by a 
chain fr.-m this key. This medal bears 
on its face a carved design of th" Na- 
tional Pavilion of the United States, the 
American flag appearing on Its right and 
the French Hag on its left. 

The reverse side of the medal lw»ars the 
simple Inscription which follows, and 
which shows that • nnmtssloner Gen?ra! 
Peek has modestly sunk his own indi- 
viduality In his office. It reads (InFrench): 

"To Monsieur Alfred Picard. Commis- 
sioner General—Universal Exposition— 
1900, from the Commissioner General of 
the  United   States." 

According to the programme at presr-nt 
arranged the building is to be formally 

I presented to Mr. Peck by Charles A 
'■ Coolidge, the architect (in colloboration 
I with Morln-Goustlaux). Then Commis- 

sioner General Peck in turn presents it to 
M. Alfred Picard. accompanying his act 
with the lender ef this gold key, a souve- 
nir of the event and an expression of per- 
sonal regard and International amity. 
The diplomatic corps and others aro in- 
vited, but the whole ceremony is Intended 
to be extremely brief and simple. 

Sousa'a Hand, already arrived, will fur- 
nish the music on this occasion. The Ex- 
position authorities have placed at Sou- 
sa's disposal all official stands In the en- 
closed grounds for daily concerts. 

F. W. PARSONS. 

Cutting fiom    

Address of Piper gj, ._ 

Date  
Sanaa's   learning;*   In   Paris. 

Copyright Cable to The post 
PARIS, May lC^John Philip Sousa. 

tho composer, left Paris to-day for Brus- 
| sels, whence he will Igo on to Berlin. "The 
California commission to the Paris fair." 
lid said, "has Invited us to give a grand 
popular concert in the open air in the 
Place de l'Opera. The most notable affair 
In connection with our sojourn here Was 
tho entertainment given the other night 
by Mr. Thrall. Wi wera paid 91,500 to 
play one bom.- I      ,.■/,-   i 

-& 
o- 

 gallery. » 

! f "ments.   one t^T&EZ*"* m'n* «■- 
Vou have not a JL/'SS?*" v,s"°r  being 

**.„,    Webb j^^ly    ^^ , 
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tsttgtum  
0\ ATIOX   TO JOHJS   PHILIP SOUSA. 

Brnsaels Applauds the American Com- 
poser lo  the Keho. 

SPECIAL CABLE 
trom a CniCAO.) liscuRD Siaff Crresivwlen, 

Copyright, 1000, l>y THE Cm. AGO RECORD.   " 
Brussels, May 16.—John Philip Sousa ar- 

rived In Brussels to-day. where he is to give 
three concerts In the AI ban bra theater, re- 
turning to Paris July I. Met at the Southern 
station by your correspondent. Mr. Sousa 
expressed himself as delighted with his re- 
ception In Paris. The concert given this 
evening was a tremendous success. The 
American minister, Lawrence Townscnd; 
the American consul here. Mr. Roosevelt! 
and the consul-genera! at Antwerp. Mr. Lin- 
coln, were present. The numerous Ameri- 
cans in the audience gave Mr. Sousa and his 
band an enthusiastic welcome. The cornet 
solo with which the concert closed was 
warmly received, the artist being twice re- 
called. 
,-luslrz,i  —— ^. 

ci aiming bureau in tne World. 

0:ri    
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BIG PRICE PAID 
TO S0DSVS BAND 

Fifteen   Hundred   Dollars   Ex- 
pended for One Hour's Music 

by American in Paris. 

Tnan ... .-,;, Mr   Sousa. "$1,500 to ••We were pud.    said -»'- =>        • 
...it understand that t.n 

gS or'u^-d'nneV'anll dance music made a 

^nVeSstic editorial to-day the Journal 
d.s Debats says:— ,-mbolises our «iee 

•This American ha"1 ,-\ ,m'j The Par- 
of haste an 1 st. am ai^J !- ' ^„,moml'.srn. 
i^ian  public, enraptured  wun ftnd  h1s 
thoroughly ur.derstands into become 
« xcellent musicians. « no r a, 
favorites of the captolenjgte^ 
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YANKEE WHEELS ' 
ARE TURNING NOW 

AT EXP 
American Machinery Building at 

Vinconiu'is Was Formally 
Opened. j 

A COMPLIMENT TO GERMANY 

Fire   in (lie Chateau d'Eati   En- 
dangered a United States 

Exhibit. 

LITTLE       DAMAGE       RESULTED 

LBV   ASSOCIATED  PltEl 

PARIS,   May    U 

chinery 

(Alll.K 

-The 
>  Till:   DISPATCH.] 

American    mo- 

bullding  in  ihc  Vlncennes annex 
of the Exposition was formally opened, to 

COMMISSIONER  FERDINAND  \V.   PECK. 

American Commissioners, a few guests I 
' and Sousa's band made the trip In a dec- 1 
I orated boat. 

The ceremony consisted in remark.' 
.made by I<\ E. Drake, the superintendent; 
I Mr. Peck and General Porter, rile blow- | 
| ing of whistles announced that the build- 
| Ins; was opened and Immediately all the 
.(machinery was started. 
I On returning, the boat stopped in front 
|pf the German National pavilion,  the In- 
* '"'K.'.'-'.;UI""   .."f    wnicl]    »'as    proceeding.    I 

"^^JjjjWiBHfff^CriiiiM'ted vbe Germans, the 
Tmnrlrans   landed   and,  in  a  body,   were 1 ASbv   he German officials, who ap- 
W«Mated  the  delicate  international   com- 
P«T  sousa's  band  played   selections  . 
PUiy^,1t  of the German pavilion. tnThls   afternoon   lire   broke   out   In   the 
oasement  of   the   Chateau   d'Eau   In   the 
Bxpositlon grounds. 

Meek*"'"" Raised <•»' Alarm. 
rrho news of the nre at the  Exposition  , 

Jead"&y .-ough Baft. and aroused 

SSSnSSTcoS,w.g^uan-«?XaUt°ho 
V column   of   smoke   last. ing ot 

trThey'flre was due to the fusing of the 
wires, which Ignited the scaffoldlna i- 

. derneath the chateau. The special fire 
corps attached to the ExposWon arrived 
promptly »nd De«an tne work ° 
gf„BhfSeg ^anWe'great excitement pre- 
vailed among the visitors, who flooke31 to 
the scene. The police threw cordons 

! around the chateau, from which dense 
smoke Issued chiefly through the crevices 
In the terraces forming the cascades, but 
no flames could be perceived from the 
outside. 

Halle d>» Fetes In  l»niiB»,«'- 
Apprehensions were at lirst felt lest the 

fire should spread to the magnificent Salie 
des  Fetes,   where   the  Inauguration   took 
place, and the foreign electric section,  In, 
Which  the United  States has  an    mport- 
ant exhibit, was also gravely tjy™^"*".; 
It   was   filled   with   smoke,   but   beyona 

, blackening the ceiling and walls no dam- 
rage was done. MIII« The  Minister   of  Commerce,   M.   M. Ue- 

rand;  the  Prefect  of   Pol eo    M.   Uephie. 
j the Commissioner  General of the Kxposi 

Hon.   M.   Pleard,   and    General    Datateln 
reached the scene very quickly andaldta 1 tn   the direction   of  the   police   and    Hre 
brigade.    The  workmen  In  the  basement 
had narrow escapes, and tlv.ee were neivi- 
ly asphyxiated when rescued. 

The outbreak was eonlmcd to the 
around floor of the chateau, where much 
woodwork and decorative hangings were 

^ffSJ'tepIno feared the fire might have 
knpalred trie foundations, he caused M 
Perles «n.d halls >"'d™th. the 
Tftfftu to be evacuatcduntll the exparts^ 

itting from. 
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SOUSA-S SUCCESS INBBD8BBLS 

Belgian Critic. Artmire «,„ BrlHUn| 

""» -t the Programme 
Brussels, May 17—John Phllln «Jr.„= 

his  band arrived  her^yesterday Trt   ™* 
formed last night at the Alnambr^ TT" 
tre  before a brilUant  BelgTar.and   A    T' 
American   audience   with Zrk   i Sl°~ 
The Belgian critics find tt"S?mS!C0M* 
rather an obsolete pattern but ^^ne of 

mire the brilliant execution 0 fh« y ^ 
can   portion  of  the  prClmn "Wri- 
the noble Duke of York* ex Z'f e*pecltV,Iv 

,  up   and   down   hill    whicV ,h '" Rnlns 

I ***     S 01 ] S '1 T h ~~~      " ' " ~* 

fomianoes today6  *"'  b°   two  "ore  per. 
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• lotted  to the United M&.UT. 
The \ntloiml Pavilion. 

Details of the official inauguration of 
the National Pavilion of the United 
States, on the Street of the Nations, will 

In the palace of the Trocadero works of 
have, doubtless, been received by cable 
before this letter receives publication, but 
a description of the golden key to be pre- 
sented on May 12 to Commissioner Gen- ( 

I eral Pleard have some Interest. 
It Is now In the United States group, or 

Department of Industrial Arts, and In the 
care of Tiffany & Co., by whom It was 
made. Tho key was designed by Mr. 
Getz, and has been executed In the style 
of an old French key. 

The material Is fine gold, richly carved, 
the Initials U. S. appearing on the ex- 
tension that turns the lock. The upper 
end is surmounted by a gold globe, in- 
scribed 1900, the typical Amerlcal eagle 
being perched upon this ball. The eagle 
and globe are modeled after the eagle 
and globe which surmount the arch of 
entrance to tho United States section of 
the Department of Industrial Arts, to the 
left of which Is the beautiful exhibit of 
Tiffany & Co. 

A medal or medallion Is suspended by a 
chain from this key. This medal bears 
on its face a carved design of the Na- 
tional Pavilion of the United States, the 
American flag appearing on Us right and 
the French (lag on its left. 

The reverse side of the medal bears the 
simple Inscription which follows, and 
which shows that ' rjmmtssloner General 
Peck has modestly sunk his own indi- 
viduality In his office. It reads (inFrenchU 

"To Monsieur Alfred Pleard, Commis- 
sioner General—Universal Exposition— 
1900, from the Commissioner General of 
the United States." 

According to the programme at present 
arranged the building Is to be formally 
presented to Mr. Peck by Charles A. 
Cooltdge, the architect (in colloboratlon 
with Morin-Gousttauxi. Then Commis- 
sioner General Peck in turn presents it to 
M. Alfred Pleard, accompanying his act 
with the lender of this gold key, a souve- 
nir of the event and an expression of per- 
sonal regard and International amity. 
Tho diplomatic corps and others are In- 
vited, but the whole ceremony Is Intended 
to be extremely brief and simple. 

Sousa's Band, already arrived, will fur- 
nish the music on this occasion. The Ex- 
position authorities have placed at Sou- 
sa's disposal all official stands In the en- 
closed grounds for dally concerts. 

F. W. PARSONS. 

Jutting from  

Address of Ptper. 

Date  
Sousa's   Kitrniiim*  In   Paris. 

Copyright Cable to The Post. 
PARIS, May 16.—John Philip Sousa. 

tho composer, left Paris to-day for Brus- 
| sels, whence he will lgo on to Berlin. "The 
California commission to tho Paris fair," 
ha said, "has Invited us to give a grand 
popular concert in the open air In the 
Place de l'Opora. The most notable affair 
in connection with our sojourn hero was 
tha entertainment given the other night 
by Mr. Thrall. W« wert ptld 11,500 to 
play one IMW*     "'";' A      Wa:;.V.n 

2G. 

■■ gallery. * 

i -T5rRK.tLS?have m*«° - «t 
! Plhnwtoi onVfrVm tt 

P^KV'n? many c™- 
"ttm have not a band und«T Vtoltor MnS: 

Rather It i. a llvinS orga„ ?•    y°Ur d,rect,0» 

•    8°Ward   Webh,^n„y   cabled 

', ** 
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OVATIOK TO JOHN  PIIII.II> SOUSA. 

Brussels Applauds the American Com. 
poser to the Kchu. 

SPECIAL OABLB 
From a. CHICAGO ItKcunn .stair Correspondent. 

Copyright, lttOO, by TIIK OatOAOO R800BD. 

Brussels, May 16.—John Philip Sousa ar- 
rived In Brussels to-day, where he is to give 
three concerts in the Alhambra theater, re- 
turning to Paris July 4. Met at the Southern 
station by your correspondent, Mr. Sousa 
expressed himself as delighted with his re- 
ception In Paris. The concert given this 
evening was a tremendous success. The 
American minister, Lawrence Townsend; 
tho American consul here, Mr. Koosevelt, 
and the consul-general at Antwerp, Mr. Lin- 

| coin, were present. Tho numerous Amerl- 
| cans in the audience gave Mr. Sousa and his 

hand an enthusiastic welcome. The cornet 
solo with which* the concert closed was 
warmly received, the artist being twice re- 
called. 

Austria  ^V 

ei wuuing isureau in tne World. 
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BIG PRICE PAID 
TO SOUSA'S BAND 

Fifteen   Hundred   Dollars   Ex- 
pended for One Hour's Music 

by American in Paris. 

r>    ,.  >i>v,nr«dav—Before his departure for P.UUS,   tnuisuaj.    - . 
Brussels   John   Philip   Sousa  said   that   tne 

. n„ nffair in connection  with in* most   notable   all n>    "' ..i,-..,i   i   ■ 
visit to Paris was an enter alnment given « , 
fewnighls ago by ah American in Paris, Mr. 

Th!,w' ,,,.. .aid Mr   Sousa, "$1,600 to -We were paid,   said » .B       •   h t „,„ ! 

t0inaV
a
QfeSs*tlc editorial to-day the Journal 

cl,.s Debats says; ,,vmhollaes our -t=e 
••This American band .»>m ,(,h(, par. 

of haste and steam and < '^    ' (Ul„n,ubiUsm, 
isian public, enrapturefl win &n(J  ,„s 

thoroughly »»nt\e.*i  who r" ally have become excellent musicians, wni11 ■   •„ 
favorites, of the_ wjutjiUnJ^i._ 

► : |H1|/LI    WU«.t,ies^ |^H* CM>*« ---      .....  
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Date .  

U-inj\ 

SUkL 

So'cn ^fti'dip Soufa'i- parifcr 2riumpf]e 
baucrn fan, unD e* in tiidit alfcin t>as 
©emUfe be§ !Rut)nis, be* ifjm su 2fieil mirt>, 
cr fceimft aufr mf. lua* tym btetleidjt no* 
(j*oet   ifi,  ^•?!"iaT5   unb  ticnf-:-.    SRculitfi 

i ii>iel!? er auf ctnet gfefHiujIcit, tie ehi reicfu-r 
j afmcctiant: gab, — KofienbreiS: $1500 fur 
■ cine  £;;.•:::>•.■ JDlufif.    Eamit Ibnnen ei»i 

SRec\hneiit§fapctfmei)let  unb   feint  >iaff; o 
gatt] ^utvi^c:! iei::.    25c3  ..journal beS 
StfbatS" nennt ifyi unb [cine Seute „b;e 
Sieblinge ber uan^fvAcu Kapitafe". fflJcbi 
fann bodj fleiner cerlongen, uudj lt>enn cr 
e::i 2ru>r: if!. 

Ling trcm. 
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£oui(i   ift   .iiirncocti. 

^poris.   18.   Mai    £er   JKatfaV 
Ionia"   vsofin Sphtlipp   Soufa.  bcr  ud\ 
trie acmdbct. jefct mit feiner Svapefle tn 
^riifiel beftnbet. ban mit bem btcv et= 
jiclten   fiirijtlerifdjcn   unb   ftiiaiMicIlcn 
erfola gufcicben fein.   Ni«or fetner 9lb= 
retic bat tlim fin Sfmcttfaner SiamenS 
'Jharo   fiir   fin   finitiinbtrtcv   Soncert 

f $1500 bcwMt ""b ""' &et ®ehJiti^unflrMM 
bflifttn iirti bte Soften bcr Stffatre nu| 
minbeftenS $3000.    SoS oUcrjttnitrbiqeJ 
.journal be* SkbatS" <»out bfr qnten» 
fanifdicn fiapclle cbitoriefl fflOncS Sob. 
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>ate   
After  formally  opening  America's  ma- 

chinery building  at   the  F'.iris  exposition. 
] Asnbassad ir P >rter and the American ex- 

position commtssli ners landed at the Ger- [ 
man pavilion an 1 Si usa's band serenade'd 
the Germans, who, tne report says, were 

I greatly  pleased by   tho delicate  national ' 
" I compliment    And these are tl ■   two na   • 

I ii«i}s   who  some  people   woul I   have   u 
! oejftve may go to war!    Neinl 

ng from.,..   . 
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Paris cables yesterday related one In- 
stance where a mans name fitted hig 
actions. John Philip Sousa and his band 
were paid $1,500 to play on.' hour at a 
banquet, which cost $3,000. This banquet 
was the treat of an American resident of 
Paris, and his name is Mr, THAW. 
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falND OF MUSIC WE WANT"| 
vfrapapci  v.iiiini;; i >ui (..in in i !■■    »» ui iu. 

ing from 
Ssusa's Band a Revelatton to Parts-; 

lans, Who Throng to Hear It.      |     ess of Paper 
*ABl\ 

During the last  week.or«.of the mos|] 
frequented corners of the I aws 
ha* been In the neighborhood of the ■ 
Where   Sousa's    American .^      J** 
Great interest is manifested In Ame 
compositions,   SOUKS  and  CU sea i ^ 
sic,  which ate a revelation to 
ians. ,    ,   flpecrlptioris   o* The    graphic    musical   ae.cnw thfl 
prairie   life    the    singing    or .£   u 
rumbaing of  wagons,  the   "•»   rolUng of. 
redskins on the. warpath   the i       », 

the tiring of revolvers   an 

W. 
France  .. ' ^; 

CARR COMMANDS CORN KITCHEJC. 

ithev 
drums,  the tiring of revo»\"°'liUeg hiiii- 
pUrely   American   musical   S^h™8 called 
erto unknown  n their country, nas 
,-orth  fne highest praise from.at th(j 
of Frenchmen   Among   he ^tano. 
popular    opinion    everiwnere uful. 
same:  "It is original,      It IS w „ 
-That's  the -Hind  of   rnusio    m 

. such w< re the rapid h» of prah    ■ iv6 
a  dissentient  voice  among  i 
HBteSfB U, the An-erlcan han   • (h(, 

Theodore Dubois, the   ^}\^1   M  C;uve, French Conservatoire de Music, w 
directeur de Opera C om |U|. sev     Qne of 

ers 0f French^"^h^UBtif celebrated 
^l^

i^,,,thebn?an1o
hBepuldicaln,said. 

Illtarv orcttesuna ■■" ■■•     , 
o.ld it obtains over the oi- | the immense   hoia it    • >     ., 

dlnary \lst«n?l
a
ei the Paris Conservatoire, 

composer, saia.    x"" .    J    nere  and will 

b^- ?ZX$ fK>ourMl,u 
compositions in the tutuic._ 
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Formal Opening of a Feature a* tne 
Parln ESxpoaltlon. 

8PFX5IAI. OABIJB 
FYom a CHICAGO IIHCORD 8t»ff Corre»pondent. 

Copyright, 11100, by TB« CHIOAOO RBOOBD. 

Parts. May 17.—At the Inauguration of the 
corn kitchen In connection with the expo- i 
sltlon, held to-day, there were three speech- | 
es,  all  short and  good,  by Oommlsslonerv 
General Peck, Ambassador Porter and CUrk 
E. Carr, formerly United States minister to 
Denmark.  That of the commissioner-gener* 
al was especially graceful, and Ambassador 
Porter, who was more than ordinarily witty, 
closed his brief address with these words: 

"When, in future years, the history of the 
world's agriculture shall be written, two 
names will stand high on the roll of fam* 
for their work for the development of corn^ 
products—Joseph for his work In Egypt Wd 
Carr for MB In France." 

Corn Dishes for Guests. 
After the oratory the negro waiters, 

with the negro cook, were brought over t 
the United States, and especially from " 
Isiana, and who speak French like natlv 
began offering various corn dishes to 
guests.   Thereupon Mr. Carr himself 
behind and took command, :,,| 

"Do you know what made the deepttuj' 
impression on me of all the incidents of t*Hgj 
day's   ceremony?"   asked   a   dlstlngulshet|| 
Frenchman later.   "In no country of Eu- 
rope could a former diplomat do that. "It\ 
is admirable, this matter of throwing to the' 
four  winds  the  rules   of   conventionality. 5 
Therein Is found the chief of the causes by 
reason of which America progresses at the 
expense of Kurope." 

High   I'raise for Sonus. 
Apropos of the departure of John Philip 

gousa for Brussels yesterday the Journal dee 
Debats thus closes a eulogistic editorial: 

"This American band symbolizes our age 
j    t.nm  and  electricity.   ThJ[- 

of  haste  ^nf
e
e

a
n

m
rapTu

d
red with auto»0.\ 

Parisian public ."^     .ondB thto leader   'I l^',£^==-22J£J 
'">v w»'U"c appetites. 

i '«*der 'like  the onlv T'^ in   Paris' hllt no 
'•v all odd- rh        •     nff,nBl John   Pllill'P'    His is 

Frisians have h„» •        exposiuon,   and   the 

li*v have heard h .     pl!l«l:iris(-     They claim j 

\t»* of ft I     hatZTbQS btre'    A"c» the funny 

clouds ilie fair f,,,,.    • .i .        Iu   ljl«K'aii-t who •»   "ie Ictll   Killlc o    the  Or Urn e. I   I...  I 
^ on the ground firs,. g        h haPP««nsr to 

bilism, thoroughly •»' n   hvlt 

become favorites o ^ 
The progress ol.the, Boe ^ t w-hinn..:sro::^kotthepa^ 
^rrCS^ -lleve not! 
lml come of the undertaking. 
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The serenade which the Hon. Ferd Peck 
ordered Sousa to play in front of Ger- 
many's building at the Paris Exposition 
tickled the Teuton fancy so much that he 
ought to land at least an honorary colo- 
nelcy in Billy Hohensollern's own regl. 
ment. 

Mr   Sousa.. who has nc£'  taken hli.1 
band on u tour to Befa'i'um and Oer-1 
miny,  made a remarkable impression ■ 

! in  Paris.      That   dignified  newspapOn 
the Journal des Debats, pays a striking; 

; tribute when it says: "This America!^ 
'band symbolizes our age of haste andi* 
steam  and  electricity.     The  ParfalaJL. 
public, enraptured  with ftUtomobllishVJ 
thoroughly understands this leader snf 
his  excellent   musicians,    who    re*Uf| 
have become favorltles of the capital:! 
en fete."   An American living in Parti, j 
Mr. Thaw, paid Mr. Sousa $1,500 for one 
hour of dance music by the band on • 
recent  evening-,   which   the   bandmatW 

( ter says  was  the  most notable thind 
t that happened during his stay In Farlf. 

Li'ir* ""  -—*-*~-««i 
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THE TALK OF PARIS. 

American Manic at the Exposition—A 
Characteristic    Demonstration—Art 

^        KxhibltloiiM—A    Hare    French    Din- 
play—American Painters and Rival- 
ries. 

PARIS. May 10. 
"Sousa's Band  is In  town!"  This seems 

to have interested Americans now in Paris 
-more than the two or three questions which 

Seej* oona-fldo Parisians chattering.  Is the 
xpositlon a  success?    When  will   the  ex- 

position   be   ready?    Does   the   Nationalist 
triumph at the municipal elections of Sun- 
day mean a check to the policy of govern- 
ment?   If so. should Paul Derouledc incon- 
tinently buy a black horse, on which to ride 
back from his exile In Spain to Paris? 

Sousa's  Band   played  first   in   the   broad 
avenue between the new art palaces of the 

I Champs- Elysees.     The   high   colonnade   of 
the Grand Palais, with the red mosaic Per- 
sians   and   Assyrians   underneath,   gave   a 
background, and kept the warm sun of the 
spring  afternoon   from   the   chairs  on   the 
new-laid wooden pavement, where the band 
was placed on a level with its audience.   It 
was a representative American gathering. In 
a land  where they  are supposed  never  to 
hang together.    There were Frenchmen  In 
the edge of the crowd, with here and there 
a soldier from some military band, curious 
of  exotic  music.     Visitors  sauntered   over 
from other parts of the grounds to  know 
*hat the crowd was about.   And the work- 
men Inside the building, where everything 
Is still unfinished, craned their heads from 

j windows and railings.   One of them climbed 
I behind the pedestal of the highest group of 
Wltatuary.  whence he imitated  for his com- 
■ sanions and a large portion of the crowd the 

Kentertaining gestures of the  leader  of  the 
■band. 

All this may seem commonplace enough 

[sophy of the old world and the new. the 
Iwgnity of art, and the mixing of music 
■With the humors of the crowd, the right to 
[existence of Americans abroad, and what 
{■ttfopeans think of us are only a few of the 
jeju.estions which unbidden rise when Sousa 
Vleads the band in Paris. 

All through the music two of the Ame- 
rican guards (for it was a seral-ofnclal oc- 
tasion) stood holding aloft the flag.    When 
the   band   started    out  with   "The    Stnr- 
Bpangled Banner." the Americans rose and 
Uncovered reverently.  The nag—le Draprau 
—has been very much talked of in France 
llnce  the  Dreyfus  agitation  started  up  a 
Berce   nationalism   by    way    of    reaction; 
tnd many Frenchmen have adopted the habit 
of saluting it  whenever it  appears  within 
the range of vision.    The Marseillaise fol- 
lowed without  further demonstration,   and 

ithen came a classical overture, as careful 
I In the playing as the uniforms of band and 
'guardsmen were neat and trim.    This was 
'for foreign  critics   of  the  musical  art   of 

the  great   American   republic.     But    when 
the   encores   came,   after   various    cornet 
gymnastics which already puzzled the high 
art of the foreigner,  stupefaction  reached 
Its height.   The leader of a German mili- 
tary band might inform you confidentially 
fat the piece he  is about to play is hu- 
oristlc—otherwise  you  would   never  find 
out for yourself.   The French leader will 

do bis whole duty very "correctly" (this is 
the  true  French   expression   for   what   we 
call "right,"' whether in clothes or morals 
or any public action); but he will not go 
outside his approved repertory.   With Sousa 

lit was  the  "Cako   Walk,"   and   American 
' jnatrons In llght-coiored shirt-waists, stand- 

*ag beneath the Grecian columns, roso rc- 
4^K>nslve  on  their   tiptoes.     It   was   "Tho 

, Stars  and  Stripes   Forever!"   and   several 
thousand men and women,  wearing their 
clothes each like the other, even when made 
in Paris, stood and waved hats and hand- 
kerchiefs and  shouted  themselves  hoarse, 
While Commissioner-General Peck and his 
asoclates looked on with sympathy not un- 
jrty+fl with surprise at this first finished 
•xbibtton ot the United States In the Parla 
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Sousa  Captures  &uh\ 
American music and the American 

mUsicians  received  an extraordinary 
welcome at the Paris exhibition   as 
week.    Sousa's band made its debut?* 
Z open-air concert, on the beautiful 
Esplanade des Invatides.    These per- 
formances have been the feature of the 
exposition the past week, and the m- 

te„,e enthusiasm displayed by the 
French audiences and the encomiums 
thev have passed on the music and its 
interpretation have been most flatter- 
ing to Sousa's fellow-countrymen 

The climax of enthusiasm has been 
reached when on each occasion, dur- 
ing the rendition of the march, lhe 
Stars and Stripes Forever, the assem- 
blage   has  stood  bareheaded  as  Old 
Glory was unfurled by two uniformed 
American guards.    The march is lis- 
tened to in silence, but upon its con- 
clusion the audience rises, shouts and 
hurrahs, throws hats into the air and 
ladies throw flowers upon the  band- 
stand.     This   demonstration   is   not 
confined to Americans, but is joined in 

by   the   French  spectators.      It   has 

been a triumph for Sousa. 
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The   Musical   AKR  has  the   following   to 
saj  .if the first Sousa concert In Paris: 

"The operatic music played by the Soiti-a 
men   was  well  applauded,  bul   lhe   Amer- 
ican   alts   awakened   livelier   enthusiasm'. 

| A1    the   playing   of   Sousa's    'Sims   and 
; Snipes'    two   large  American   flags  were 

• displayed  and   the  Americans  present   In- 
'I dulgeti   in   noisy   expressions   of   patriotic 

delight.   t>>   which   ih"     French   listeners 
heartily    responded.     There     was    much 

I cheering  on  all   sides. 
"Pryor,    the   trombonist,    made   a    hit. 

Sousa's methods  d conducting were close- 
ly observed and favorably commented up- 
on. Mis music Is known in many pints of 

j iCurope,   but    his   personal   presence   will 
! gr< illy   add   to   its   popularity.   There   is 
| evpr>    reason   to   believe   Ibal    the   Sousa 
: MI r abroad  will be a triumph,ml  one." 

Slitting from    
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Sousa and his band bare made s> bit 

in Paris, and the leader is receiving many 
compliments, one Irom a Viennese visitor 
(being: "You have not a band under your j 
direction. Rather It is • living orf"" " 

lMk„ •  •  • , 
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The American pavilion opens on Saturday 
md great  is  the  curiosity of the  "colony" 
„ 6ee  what   Is   going   to  be,exhibited in it. 
taly, next door but  one. has the most lovely 
Msyiiiy of Venetian   glas$ and faience, and 

,' oial, and  mosaic,  and  the other beautiful 
i tattgs Italy has at home.    Bosnla-Herzego- 

i w/ia Is crammed,- with its peculiar manufac- 
:  tuxes '>f leather and iron ainl brass.    Turkey 

has embroideries and  pipes, KIHI "lumps of 
delight;"   but   what   will  the  United   States 
produce that is not in her regular exhibits? 
Nothing,   one   fancies,   but  documents,  und 
perhaps Indian   relics.    It   is  called, an "ad- 
ministration"     building,    simply;    but,    of 

p»ourse, it Is not the headquarters of the com- 
mission. 

Sous,i Is received with effusion, He Is 
playing out of doors every afternoon, some- 
where. "El Capltan," which made a great 
hit, us to music, in London last winter, is 

[well known and popular here as well; but It 
is doubtful if many Frenchmen know (or 
care), that the author is n nderlng it himself. 
Every band In Parts plays It all lhe time, and 

.has for months. 
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Sousa and his  band have made a hit  in 
Paris,  and   the   leader  is   receiving  many 
compliments,  one  from a Viennese Visitor 
being:    "You have not 0  band under- your > 
direction.   Rather it is a living organ." 
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SOUSA IN BRUSSELS. 

V formed  last   nigh»  »* ™e
Be$*n and 1 Theatre before a brilUant H W. I 

Anglo-American audience j 
ed  success. .   u      trom- 

The Belgian crli"^1;' patter„.! 
bone of rather an oW^ cX. 
but greatly »toi.r°^c°an"ortion of 
eoutlon  of  the>  A»«Joan.v       ^,1 

S^^^r —   Kreatj 
credit to Sousa. certonnancea I 

There will be two more per | 
to-day and to-night. 
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SOIISA WINS 
BELGIAN PRAISE 

American Portion of Programme 
in Brussels Obtains Special 

Commendation. 

[SPECIAL CABM TO  TIIH  tfEBALD,] 
The HEUAI.D'S European edition publishes 

the following from its correspondent:— 
BntrssELs, Wednesday.—John Philip Sousa 

and his band arrived here to-day. and per- 
formed to-night at the Alhambra Theatre be- 
fore a brilliant Belgian" and Anglo-American 
audieni o  with marked success. 

The Belgian critics find the trombone of 
rather an obsolete pattern, but greatly ad- 
mire the brilliant execution of. the American 
portion of the programme, especially the 
noble Duke of York's exploits In going up and 
down hill, which they described as fine 
witty music, doing great credit to Sousa 

There will  be two more  performance 
morrow. 
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SOUSA'S  BAND AT BERLIN. 

Will   Make   a   Six   Weeks'  Tour   of  the 
Principal   German  Cities. 

DIN,  -May 20.-SC 
concert  this  afternoon 

BERLIN,  May 20.-Sousa's Band gave, a 
„m„.,.rt  this  afternoon  in   Kroll s  ^anien 

s,  ,- of the unfavorable weather   here 

-fnSnt :z:^ rseis-oi 
Mrs. White, John B. Jackson, .     ■        - 
the United States B^^ Ma- 
son, and foiled States Consul u«gt Q{ MI. 
son and Mrs. Mason.   At in .       1 w.l(.!u   am 
Wliiie   the   band   pla>ea enthusiasm. 
Rhein." and •;;''•''.. Vb,.    re Emperor  Will- 

The band will plai   n<   >11  Wiesbaden.    tl 
lam  upon  bis  return  ^       CSD ^ 
will remain in Berlin until Qf the     ,„„ 
then start on a s      ;"i

l
I
c
lclU(li„K   Hamburg, 

elpal   Herman   cities,   mc'™   ^ Frank- 
Bremen, Hanover, I.elpsic.iJ 
fort, Nauheim 

and Wiesbaden. 
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PARIS PAVLIQH WE 
AltCHITECTS     COXIJEMX      IIKITED 

STATES EXPOSITION Bl'IMMKO. 

A Merc Shell of Wood and Piaster, It 

Would  collapse If Galleries        ; 

Were  Crowded. 

W '.«' 
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(Copyright. 1BP0, bjr tbe PrcH PuMttMBf 
Company. »" York World.) 

Paris, May 18.—A sensation baa been 
created here by the revelation that the 
American pavilion at the Parla Exposi- 
tion was pronounced unsafe when tests 
were made last week before the in- 
auguration. 

Naturally the sreatest effort was made 
to keep this startling information within 
the United States Commission. Strict 
orders were issued not to let the news- 
paper correspondents learn it. It was 
because of the testing architects* warn- 
ings that even the holders of cards of 
admission were not allowed inside the 
structure at the inauguration ceremo- 
nies. 

MERE SHELL OF TIMBER. 
The American National Pavilion is a 

mere shell of light timbers covered over 
with plaster. Its shape, too, renders it 
especially dangerous, it being a huge 
well, around the interior of which are 
four superior galleries. Testing archi- 
tects told the United States Commis- 
sion that if the lower floor and galleries 
wore allowed to be filled the whole struc- 
ture would inevitably collapse toward 
the centre and the great dome would fall 
on top of the heap. 

INVITED   GCESTS   KEPT  OUT. 
It was to avoid such a calamity that 

Sousa"s Band and all but a few hun- 
dred of the people invited were kept out. 
Since that day props have been placed.) 
underneath, but it is said yet that when 
visitors are at all numerous the building 
quakes perceptibly. 

It is a standing joke among the Com- 
missioners to ask whether to-day the 
wind is strong enough to blow down the 
United States Pavilion. 

Mili\\  in itcr, ;md ennui  led I 
nolliiiif! liii in turn t<ips\ I 11 \ \ 
In tin   1.Hue. and mil  ••!  respect  !■• my  ri- 
IH-I   to  reiterate  my  regret? and  leave  G 
dance and his panic >tricken employees 

I  1 
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K critic, find the tn^onc ^^ ;        <  tnc 

^deSedVstc and wilt, nnts.c doing g 

0 Sousa. 
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nSB  and his band 'nave made a lilt in 
'is    and   the   leader   is   receiving   many 

jlimeilts,  one   from a  Viennese  visitor 
"oil  have not 

direction.   Bather It is a living organ. bei Eg,, i-you have not a band under your 
I'M*. Ti,..i   ;i   let ?» Uvine1 ni'irm " 

L. hah S#usa a Ptrigi 
PARIGI, 18. - Trluia di partire per 

P.riixellcs. John Philip Sousa ha (letto 
elu> il SIIO migKor coDtratto fat to a: 

Parigi e stain uua festa in casa dell'a-; 
iiicrkana Thaw. "Per quella festa —j fgg.\ 
egli disse — noi ricevemmo $1,300 con^ 
lobligo tli suouare per un'ora." 

Coinplessirameute Thaw spese dol- 
lar! 3.000 cotupreso ii prauzo agli i-n- 
viiati. ^_ 

II "Journal tics I>>IKI(S" a prnp^U, 
to dalle bain!:i Sousa, scrlve: "QtMstae 
bauda sItal*oli/:'A la uostra era ileliva- 
pore e<e>HVleitiicltil. II puhblico pa 
rigiuo. rapito daU'aetoinobilisiiio, In- 
tende ainpiaiuente questo maestro ed 
i snoi musicauti. «-he sono realinentf 
dlveutati I faroriti dejla capitate 1uf 
teta."  i       J 
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SOUSA WINS 
BELGIAN PRAISE 

American Portion of Programme 
in Brussels Obtains Special 

Commendation. 

[SFECI.Ui CABI/E TO TUB ITRIIALT).] 
The HEKALD'S European edition publishes 

the following from its correspondent:— 
BIIUBSEI.S,   Wednesday.—John Philip  Sousa [ 

and lii.s band arrived hero to-day,  and  per- 
formed to-night at the Alhambra Theatre be- I 
fore a brilliant. Belgian1 and Anglo-American j 
audience  with marked strcceas, 

The Belgian critics find the trombone of 
rather an obsolete pattern, but greatly ad- 
mire the brilliant execution of the American j 

. portion of the programme, especially the 
noble Puke of York's exploits In going up and 
down hill, which they described as line, mid 
witty music, doing great credit to Sousa, 

There will be two more  performances  to- 
morrow. 

from 

1 of Paper.-. 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT BERLIN. 

Will   Make  a   Six   Weeks'   Tour   of  the 
Principal  German  Cities. 

BERLIN,  May 20,-Sousa's Band^ a 

ble. weather there 
concert   this  afternoon   11 
in  spite  of  the  unfavorable  w™-  ■   •■■ 
wa" a large attendance.   The American col- 
was a uufeB represented, omowB 
ony in Berlin was »      '^   „ llU(1 those present being Amtossa of 

Mrs,   NVlH.e.  .lohn      ■     a.kso, j|U 

the UnUed States Embahs>   ana ^_ 

son. and United States     .      " 1 , „f Mr 
son and Mrs.  Masoi .   At in i i    >Wa,.h,   ;un 
White   the   bund   piajeu enthusiasm. 
Rhein," and there "was m".,„„„,,.,„■ w 111- 

Th" band will play before '-.' ,^l.ul,.„. 1. 
lam upon his return from «!',-, • ul wUi 
wi™ remain in Berlin until Ma> -n^. pr,n. 
then start on a ^2    including   Hamburg then start on «. »'~ ■■    ,    .,u,i,iu 
eitial   German   cities,   m "' den, Fran 

tting from  

dress of Paper- 
■jyw\i-■..'■.. 

-   stniinlniin.tj in know 1ha 1 .1 dim 
SHUSH    I'epivsi'ins    American 

;llis   ainl   music   in   1 '.'iris.     ! 1   is 

mi 10 1 luii  Mrs. K. 1'. K.  \. s mtli• 

rjiuimi  possibly hf accepted by 
i ■! risinns  ;i s  1 In;  Ih lug' ON ponont 

Aiiiorii-.'iii  liiot'atnro. 1884. 
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THE NEW YORK PIANO MAN'S 
EXPERIENCE. flfousic flMibli] 

Arthur Pryor's (ireat Triumph. 

"l-'-xpericncc  demonstrate?   Ihat   the   mosl     estful   tlmiu 
'tie can '1" when  worried  with business cares, is to make 

trouble lor -nine one else." said .1 proiuiiien!  piano tiiiuiii 
laclurcr pi ;i  circle  of friends ;it   the   Union  Square   Motel 
ilk' other day. 

" ) csterda\    I   was   con  iderabb   troubled   over  the  out 

look for trade, ,00! on m\   wa\  to the office stopped in al 
1 oim'.s   bourlcclilh   slrecl   slorc  1" In   In  close  ;i  omlracl 
u uli In 111 ;, ir v, mil 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA At 

111 i11u 

.•h 

me pianos ViHI all know that I am some 
.1 cyclone when m\ storm centre 1- irritated, hut 

vvlicn 11 comes lo lidal waves and volcanic eruptions. 1 am 

""1 i'1 il <"' a momenl wiih that catapult uf a hustler they 
fall llie 'Wonder  Music  Man.' " 

"Conn   - is   In   he   kicking   up  ipiite   a   rumpus   in   the 

music Irade,"  intcrruplcd .1 listener, "hut  what's the lat.   t 
Irom  the  seal  ol   war?" 

"It s almost inn fun in in he amusing." rcplicil ihc piano 

man, "and 1! Conn finds out whal I tlid to 'jar him.' lie will 

hecomc so red headed that nothing but fort) dav.s of fast- 
ins; and prayer will restore his equilibrium. I hear sounds 
1 'i  rejoicing at  the tin infill  of 11 

"M\   lirsl view  ol ('nun nil enlcrino his office was laugh 
able     I lc was danciny alu ml like ■< eh 

John I'hilip Sousa and his famous band be 

jr.-ni their European tour with a concert al 

ihc L'aris Exposition May 5. This engage 

men! is so arranged as to cover certain grcal 

fete days, including July 4, "American Day," 

by special permission of the Commissioners, 

and is of itself a distingtii died honor. 
A tour of the Continent, including France, 

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Italy, etc., will 
follow, according I" plan-- carefully prear- 

ranged  and  perfected   in  every  detail. 

I fpon rctui n to America in the autumn a 
great transcontinental tour ol this countrs 
will begin at once, and will cover nearh >'.'»» 
miles of territory, beginning November r. 
Sousa has also agreed to write a special march 
for the ceremonies of the unveiling ol the 
Lafayette Monument, L'aris, elected from the 
contributions of American school children, 
solely on "American Day," and the march 
will  then be played for  I he  first  time by  his 

nnipan -cc in .1 coc, ia 

mil   grove,  and  wa.-  evidently  trying   lo  impress   his  type 
writer girl with ihc idea that In  was about to be translated 
to a stale of grcatei  prosperity. It would be a gross pervei 
-ion lo say thai  hi   was elated or ecstatic,     lie was elearh 
mad with jo\ and seemed In nl on do,my up his tcyinni.it' 
business and opening up a hilarity shop.    The cause of lib 
jubilation was the receipt  ol a  l'aris newspaper describing 
ihc   ovation   given   Simla's   hand  and   the   Wonder  insti'ti 
me 111s HI thai  city 

"i 01111   had   converkil   the   French   article   into   English, 
and was trying to devise a scheme to give it big circulatii 111      ; 

when  I  yniicd him     M\  lirsl pain was the absorption of      . 
hi- explanation  as  lo  win   Sousa  and  his  band   had  made 
such  a  hit.     h   was   llu    Wonder  instruments,  ol  course.      , 
While we were gloating over the prospecl  of finally reach 
ing heaven with the Wonder, an employee asked Conn to 
yo to tin   basemeni  lo examine a   European consignment 
jus! received, and he invited me to accompany  him.   With       , 
out thinking. In   carried the French newspaper and Ivan da 
lion with him ; and in ordci  to give the instruments a more      , 
critical examination, carelessly  laid them down on a pack 
ing case m ar n big pile 1 >i refuse paper 

"For a short time Conn seemed to forgel all about the 
precious docttmi ills and his cause for rejoicing, and seeing 1 
an opportunity for a little fun, 1 dipped the bunch into my 
pocket. Talk about commotion. You should have seen it 
when the Wonder man discovered his loss. The hurry call 1 
was -dirndl d and everybody and everything was soon on 
the run cxccpl your humble servant, ihc clock and the cle 
valor, Eiddli -. drums, bra-- horns, packing cases, bundles 
oi advertising and everything movable were thrown about 
in reckless haste in the mad search for lite missing papers 
< InI oi sympathy for the panting employee-. 1 insisted thai ly-in 
Conn had lefl the papers in the office, but he seemed in 
know belter, and continued lhe ransacking until there was 
nothing lefl to turiMops\ turvy. flic scene then changed 
t" ihc ollicc, and oul ol respect to my ri-il,lcs. | though! 
lies! i" reiterate my regrets and bine Conn to hi- war 
dance and hi- panic -inckcii employees.' , 

For a long time strenuous efforts have been 
made to yet Sousa and his band in Europe, 
and the plan was nearly carried through foi 
ihc summer of ISQO, bit! the sudden breaking 
,,iii oi the Spanish \meriean war made it ad 
• isable to eanci 1 the contracts. I he masses 
in Europe are familiar with Sousa's marches, 
ba\ ing beard tin 111 by I heir o\\ 11 band-, but 
when they hear them li d by the king of march 
wilier- himself, they will be given a treat, for 
wiih lu matmerisms and ihc way be has 
trained bis baud to play his marches they will 
sound entirely different  and more effective. 

Mi . Sousa took with him on this trip a col 
fiction   oi   popular   instrumental    piece   by 
\mcrican composers, which means thai many 

oi the music publishing houses will be rcprc 
M in, d.     "Policy   Sam."   published   by   T    B. 
I [arms   ov   t 'o,;   "Impecunious   I >a\ is,"   by    i 
"Ma Tiger Lily." by Wilmark ,V Son,; " 1 In   ' 
by    Howlev,   ITaviland   &   Co.:   "flic   Mi 

bv  Leo  Berliner &  Co.; " \   Warm  K> ■ 

( In] 
Sid 

1». 

r^vrrrfeii usafirmi   Pryor?   I- In  any good?" 
I be   spokesman   ol   the   committee   turned   slowly    lo 

t he speaker and  said : 
I-   I'ryor any y I ?    |   should  -ay so.    If all the mem 
"i  this club  were to meet  in tin- room  with  llieir in 

nmeiils,   and   each   ol   them   wa-   to   play   everything   he 
:   ew, and  then  if all  iln-  playing  were  combined,  and all 
: •   knowledge of the different  members win   united 111 one 

and whole, the ensemble would md  make a  -mgle meas- 
!''   ol   1'rvor's  wonderful   perfurniaiice.     ('an   I'rvnr   plav' 

mph!!!!!" ' 
' I he silence that fell nil ihc assemblage after this quaint 

diuparisnn   would  have  created  sound  waw-   m  a   111,111-0 
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The   European >; 
,eak.t,g of Sousa 
tan cr'tties ruul ilk ^.-  {[[e  |jt 

■ru.   but   gf 

S ^ $££%?%£•*£ 
s concert m »:,u " . • obsolete pat- 
^r^tC^ exemiono, the 
admit'    .in      „   ,,encciallv the »obl 

-rr }x   Lmefican port   " " 
HtkeofYnrk    -f 
,     ..  .l..,,Mibed   i-  I"1 

te- 
V»ftV   c. -.    -.- « . hey describe 
W I    *' *-*  1)1} ,, Sousa." 

specially the noble 
d 

c'and  Witty ni .-1.'. '1 

-   ;'""" .-nnmc   especially  ».   " ■ ■■ it of tbepvu;'  »     •     ] dQwn um, which 
Pvi-loits in c""V 'i . ,   r,oing gn.at credit 

«, „sa and his band have made a hit In 
Par's and the leader is receiving many 
JEShiiiiments, one from a. Viennese visitor 
2f "V01 have not a band under your  : belns't 
dire1 ,.etVion.   Bather it la a living organ 

La Baida Sousa a Parigi 

PAB1GI, 18. - Prluia di partlre per 
Bpuxt'llps, John Philip Sousa ha detto 
flie II mio miglior eoDtratto fatto a 
Parigi & state uua testa in easa deD'a-1 

mericana Thaw. "Per quella festa -a /«». 
egll disue — noi rieevemmo $1,500 conlj 
loliligo di suonare per un'ora." 

Oomplessivameute Thaw spese dol- 
lar! 8.00U lompieso il prauzo agli l-n- 
vitati. 

11 "Journal des Ih'bats"   a praposl*,, 
to dallft'l>uiidii Sousa, serlve: "QM«tat 
bauda sImIii>li/:'<» la uustra era delfva- 
pore e«Ml,eleltrlflti').    Tl puhblico.pa- 
rigiuo, nrplto  d:ill'g«loinoltilisuio,   lo- 
tende ampiatuenU* qnesto numstro   edl 
1 siioi iniisieanti,   chf sono realraentl 
dlveulati 1 favoriti dejla capitate  111 
festa." i       ..-{ 

' ■ /    ,1 
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SOUSA WINS 
BELGIAN PRAISE 

American Portion of Programme 
in Brussels Obtains Special 

Commendation.   \ 

[srECIAIi Cj>BLE TO THE  IIEEALD.] 
The HERALD'S Kuropean edition publishes 

the following from its correspondent:— 
BUUSSET.S, Wednesday.—John Pliilip Sousa 

•nd his band arrived here to-day, and per- 
formed to-night at the Alhambra Theatre be- 
fore a brilliant Eelgia.V and Anglo-American 
audience  with marked success. 

The Belgian critics find the trombone of 
Wither an obsolete pattern, but greatly ad- 
mire the brilliant execution of the American 
portion of the programme, especially the 
noble Duke of York's exploits in going up and 
down hill, which they described as tine and 
witty music, doing great credit to Sousa. 

There will be two more performances to- 
morrow. 

r from  

s of Paper  
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SOUSA'S BAND AT BERLIN. 

Will  Make a Six Weeks' Tour of the 
Principal  German  Cities. 

BKRLIN, May 20.-Sousa's Band gave a 
concert this afternoon in Kroll's Garden. 
In spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendance. The American col- 
ony in Berlin was well represented amo»g 
those present being Ambassador White ana 
Mrs. White. John B. Jackson, Secretary of 
the United States Embassy, and Mrs. Jack- 
son, and United StatesConsul Generalf Ma- 
son and Mrs. Mason. At the request o. 
White the band played fe «acn 

Rhem." and there wa* ™^Vmperora W1u- 
The band will play before £™£?r"Ln     Tt 

lam  upon  his  return  ftmWlrtad*r 
will remain in Berlin until May 27, ana 
then start on a $t™&A*SgK° Hamburg, 
cipal   German   cities,   .J|^m^i."5dent Frank- 
Bremen. Hanover. Lelpsic. uresaen, r 
fort   Nauheim. and Wiesbaden. 
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THE NEW YORK PIANO MAN'S 
EXPERIENCE. 

•\\ hat 

Arthur Prj-or's (ireat Triumph. 

'"'• can do win n w< d with 
-■   i'i 

trouble lor son 

facturcr to ;i ,- 

the other dav. 

•'Ycsterd.n ! 

look for trade. 

Conn'- Fonrtc. 

with him h ir s« i 

thing i ii -,: K■■.. el, 

when it comes 

Fr< 

man.   'and li  Conn fit 

l'i<-. mie si i (■■■■I headi . 

ing and pra\ er \\ ill r. 

of rejoicing at  the th 

"Ah  first view of C 

able.    He was dancinj 

nut   grove,  and   \\a-   i 
writer girl will   the id 
to a state of greater p 
sion to  -ay that li<   w; 
mad u ith ji n and see) 
business and i ipening 

jubilation was the receipt  ot a  1'ar; 
the  ovation  given  Sotisa\  band  ai 
mem-  in  that  < iiy. 

"< -onn had conv< rb d the Fn nc 
and was trying to devix a scheme t 
when ! greeted him Mv first pan 
his explanation as to why Sousa a 
such a Im It was the Wonder i 
V\ hile we were gloating o\ er the pi 
ing heaven with the Wonder, an .a 
:-!■ ■ to tin basement to i xamine a 

md he im ited me to i 

ut  torty 

rium.     1 

erity.  It 
ated i ir 

iniari! t 
-   IICWM 

Wondt 

tl ( onn 

ipany him. With 
paper and tran-la 
istrument - a im ire 

just recen ed. 
"in thinking, he carried the Fn n h tic 
lion with him; and in order to givi tin 
critical examination carclessh laid tin 
ing case in ar a big pile ot" refuse papet 

ror a short time Conn seemed to forget all about tin 
precious documents and his can-,- for rejoTcing and seeing 
an opportunity for a little fun. 1 slipped the bunch into mv 
I  -'''•     ' -'«IK about commotion.    You should have seen i'i 
when the Wonder man discovered his loss The hurry call 
.'as sounded and everybody and everything was soon on 

the rim except your humble servant the clock and the >de 
vator. Fiddles, drum-, bra- horns, packing cases bundles 
"' advertising and everything movable were thrown about 
m reckless haste in the mad search for the missing papers 

Out of sympathy for the panting employees, 1 insisted that 

.' """ ,had ,cfl lJ,c !';,;"•'■- in the office, but he seemed to 
'""';"' l,r!":r- ;""1 ^""tinned the ransacking until there was 
""llmi- '''"  '" «"rn topsy   turw.     The scene then changed 

.All.-. 
1     .. 

a  n 
t'XC< 

1" ■'• - 

anti :ipat 

Wh 
don I   vo 

■i- p 
•r: 

struments, 
km vv, and 

grand who! 
urc of fry. 
Uniph!!!!!' 

-   The sil 

le (iitterent 

-^ -J*taP 

abi 

Ves.   I 
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MUSICIANS AND THE " BAY STATE " FLUTES 

, ' "nisical    instruments   manttfacturei 

i icnence 
A   vears. 

red    by    .bam    ( 
ktn iwn for their excei- 
instructii m.     Fspi ciallv 
e" flutes which branch 
a  remarkable  develop- 

nusicians   North.   East, 

to F 

li\i Wittgetiste 
'rcuVstra, says:.- 

• ! iVstritm. ut oi 
comVg out cle; 

,est. r% beant, 
i througriput. 

w: 

';■ "i the .Metropolitan ( (p. ra 
lie 'Bay State' which 1 inspected 
its kind  1  have ever playi d on, 

ul   mechanism   worked   sn th 

!> 
', •sum   Symi 
\.great pleasure  i  testif 

"■orkmanship'Vs .      that cottlu 
to recommend your instrn 

that   even   tluti-d   will 

iy ( irehes- 
the excel- 

for  me. 

be   pi, 
a. 

II 
V.    M.   Si 
says:   "1 

at  i have 

At last  w, 

well-known llutisi ,uid 
at the wood, low pitch 

< is tile most beautiful 
oi > much cannot be said 

.man-hip and nine are most ex 
a first-c^tss flute manufactory in 

i>la \ • d 

I'rynr s 
■ngage 

I on the 

Mr- Henry Jaeger^ the Washing (D. C.) llute vir- 
|ll_'|s". says: " i lu i8-karat gold ihtie which you made 
' " ' ■" '" ">> ''riier is a treasure. |.et me express my 

'"r so heatititttl an instrument, li has all the ex- 
cel ent points to be destred in any flute, ^rhe tone i- rich. 

>rl ll;i" and nie low, surpassing in this V-s]>ect even the 
■"'•'- wooden flutes. I he intonation is absolutely correct 
;; i! :'^ 'atistactory m ,vwy particular. The workman- 
- i.'. !> unsurpassable, and leaves nothing to be wished 
ti ir. 

-!i'- .i'>an.Ji    Wadsworth.   the   well-known   nutiM.   savs- 
V t//SX,T'BI l"Jt lh:i^^ f,,r lhc Ijcautifutinstru 

ment recey|<J. L^v,rfl,-ma#hi| it is a triumph ot skill 
ana know/e|£e, y#iaivos /otlfng t«rth>to be dAred 
J ted ccAaiTr-thftjthl <1:IJ of Import^ Hlltcs are ,W. 
and that/we httfe nil mafier itf the^ountrv to compAe 
with yi ul .' - T"er "l^"""1^ 

1   sliotib 

w 

'■o -"■ ii an t ne mem 
this ri a mi with their in- 

" !'' play everything he 
were combined, and all 

nber- \\ ere united in , ,ne 
not make a Mtigle meas 
ance.     Can   1'ryor  play| 

emblagi  after this qttainj 

STEWART & BALER. 

"\s in  tianios and the George  Bauer man 
rs  are   selling   to  our entire  satisfaction," 

Ir. i .corge Bauer in a letter to Music TRADES.    "We 
••■'■'    a   lading   mi   . „■   mir  bu-me-s  during   the   sum- 

s    s 

a U i 

to the oft'n 

>esl  tn reiterate  m\ 
<'• and out  .a  respect  to mv  ristbles 

tting 
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y«ij KEHEARSAL 
BY MINOLITI 

The Great Italian Band Leader Thm 

a Fall Out with the Trump- 

ets This Afternoon. 

THEY  SPOILED   HIS  MARCH 

Leonora, at (he Window Opposite, Was 
Nearly beared to Death Until 

He Recovered. 

SOUSA    NOT    IX     HIS    CLASS- 

rubbed 
to, and 

Sicilian. 

This  afternoon  the   Royal   Marine  Banc 
of  Italy  was  rehearsed   at   Passyunk  anc 

| Washington avenues in advance of its per. 
! formance  in  the Broad  Street   Theatre  or 

Monday.    Giorgio Minolta,  the leader,  who 
came   all   the   way   from   Messina,   Sicily, 
to do  it.   conducted   the   rehearsal.    After 
the rehearsal was over, they carried Giorgio 
"Jinoliti  out  to  the  fresh   air.   and 

m and fanned him, until he came 
s able to swear again  in ohoic 
'oroo di Bacchol"  observed  the resuscl- 

' -MO. plucking out  what  remained 
,,Vg of his moustache.    "Vere 

I urst  trompeter  vlch  'av  a   play  my 
- loWslKimo passage dulce con amato?" 

They told  him  that  the first   trumpet, af 
flicted  with  remorse,  had  gone out  to buy 
carbolic acid.. 

"Good."  commented  Leader Mlnoliti,    "I£ 

fen^'va!  Marln.""naiirl"of" Ualy.   hT Its 
llr,   sleeVes,   was  testing    bassoon,  ophe- 
ileide. and bass drum this afternoon when 
iiorgio Minoliti took off his coat,  tils vest 
»? collar,  his wecktle,  his  Cent  and back 
luar but ons. and mercifully kept his shirt 
E The oboes and the clarionets broke In 
fhile he was turning up his trouse^    The 

tflrs- violin tightened a couple of stiapds ot 
Iktmit as  he  donned  his  long  silk  duster; 
a&Tothe bass drum did an earthquake as 
he slung  his Turkish  .owe!  across  ins left 

fecramentor cried the leader and he 
..nranc- for the platform.    ' \e rehearsei mj 

togeTher ?m- three-quarters of a minute and 

il^s^ss^Mb^ 
Hter1ghi!dHe'fau5dWnff himself over 

lh.V?rU8pfo%d^orWeSe    moaned     "My 
march'   mv march! Guiseppl Tavani, Tad- 
dlo 1>V Girola.no, Domino Pnlmo!   1 mur-r- 

feos^the  way, in the second-story side 
rJom   it the corner of Washington avenue 
£ndI Marshall street, a pink shirtwaist   that 

'SSSedl on the window sill  heaved numultu- 
4u*lv     Ins1 e ihe pink shirtwaist was Leo- 
nora, admiring Giorgio   as she has■ adrn^ed 
[..Him every  afternoon  since  the    rehearsals 

"Ora la reteremo!" commanded the leader 
rubbing  himself down  with   his  towel  and 
Mttlnc a rib or two with a  practised hand. 
"Now, Sangui de Juda   forie. ifh„„* 

This lime the band went through without 
a break.    As It  struck  its  gait,  a seraph c 
smile   overspread   Minoliti's   feature,.     His 
form took on the Sousa. sway-one yard to 
the  right,   dip;  two  feet   to   the  left,  dip; 
forward, bow! .       Rnvi1 "7.-T-7.   a  peach!     murmured   the    Rojal 
Marine Band's leader,  in ecstasy. 

Across  the way.  Leonora-nobody knows 
i the  resit   of  her  name—clasped   her   nantls 
land ga?;e,!  at. the  leaving form entranced, 
'"nd the pink shirtwaist heaved haroei. 

* "Per 1" Madonna!" curled Otorslc. as the 
\ band finished. "It Is IpOeqP,J»Xt,m""' ~ 

mv 'Tears of Joy.' Agalrt. *8£lf jigi*. >,ii„„ 
% But when they did It aiWfi^!^r,pc 

Tavani wen* off the -hand!*?, JaffaL. tne 
point where t!>e campos«..r. v^e^«»oo««»t 
In the march. It wad the UlnftlW W 
MlnoMtls ahdemlnal mnscle«^thftt-PUt Win 
out of tune,  as riulseppef^jfl and, ;&!¥*»<> 

AMERICAN OPENING. Sousa's Band aving now arrived, the Amer- 
ican National Building on the Street of Nations is to be opened. It 
was at first intended to have a general Ann rican opening on May to, 
but the present plan is now to open the P; .ilion on .May i_\ and to 
postpone the formal opening at Vincenm - nlil about May i.|. Back- 
ward as it may seem to the casual obsei or, the special American 
Machinery Building there is by far the mo advanced, except perhaps 
Transportation, which is merely a set o£ tr ks with a fine train shed 
roof, the tracks now being loaded with ■■: un and electric locomo- 
tives, railroad cars, trollej cars, ttndergro ud railway ears. etc. \ 

visit to Vincennes on Maj 3 revealed a si te of affairs outside the 
American Building thai it would .ecu, po> ble only to deal with .11 
six or seven months at the present rate ..1" ,rogress, bul winch may 

improve if more men ar thrown on the work. Some buildings are 
,1M Platted oul ; others have then- steel fraim work partly up; others 
have walls bul no roof, and s e thai are lit   shed have no floor down, 
while those with floor are bare of exhibit- In the American Build 

ing man) exhibits have been complete for weeks, and all of them are 
well along where the goods have been delivered. This is the more 

creditable when ,1 1- remembered thai mat ■. of the exhibitors also 

have spaces up on the Champ dc Mai-, m Electricity, Machinery, etc., 
and thus have to oscillate, so to speak, iron; one end of Paris to tin- 
other to do their work. 
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MI 

1 xni \\ vcoi.i-.   May   [-!.   t'Kio 
Wulschnei- Music Co .reportstheir 

ij.h.1   along, espe; ially 
keep   four   clerks   bus)   tilling 

[nspiration."   b) 

sheel  music business as improving: r 
in  the   mail  orders,   which 
them.    The  new   lw< 1 step.  "A   < 
Roy   Mullcndore,  recently  published  by  tin ><   \ 
tbe' second edition, the lirsl having been exhausted .11 
two wcel^. I, has been arranged by Samuel Cooley ami 
is being published bar band and orchestra, and will be 
plnved b) lohu Philip Sous;, at the fan: Exposition. 
Two new compositions In Mr. Clarenn barryth. of this 
, ;,,      ,,      ,.    aoeompanimi 111-   to    IVUM  on -     Sweet 
M„Y |,,«"    ml   Riley's  " 1 In re.   Little   Girl    IWl   Cry. 

preeiated 

lio are in >iUl '' al number! 
A.  I.   M. 

spaper Cutting Bureau in tne world. 

Sousa's band will give concerts in 
Berlin this week beginning Mon- 
day. Comments are heard on all 
sides on tbe excellency of their 
performances. 

,Z*|Hi|lv.i    "»** 
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0ents of  tt»;«j[ 
reception  and mu- 

out 01   tune,  UP MIIWP^.TOHK''^^ from   tne   uig■«•   ■• :„.     aml    «".?.• _„ stM 

^fvf'the  ivP«nT.lfi»  *<$&*aB&£si* m™™m**KBtfT*lnners8and iuneh- 
ll^nora. at  tho *\aA^fflfBBfafc&' continue to en^rtaln at d»nn     Miss GoeUt 
her face with her hands: it tujmd'. Klwn. eons>    Mrs. Omen ^°5'1 and   ar«  at  trteir 
„er hero came forward  to MMft»th«- W-i I   have  returned  to  Paris  ano   leased  from 
!)1'   '   ,     .1 ,,.1 i,i.,iii..i. am iMneh .n *>vcr. I "  ...   I...»„I    whleh  tney   IUV<    mrs.    Ilottert 

One of the entertainm...--ion  and  m 

given  Hi  Paris  JW»™      pittsburg wa 
Scale, at which Mr. Thaw ol^        fot   tlu, 
the   host.     Sousa a   band   I &n{ t8 

guests and there were also basaador 

fijr  hero  car.-.e  forward  to fwtfflllf* > the  fCI 
hVprf'ul   flive end kicking a* much as ever. 
pVKti^d and smiled asarn^Ih; alteet^na-te^ 

Jan V>« 

*n5i for«5«P: 

eareal* alw*ys «« ^MUwa*»rJtJl .ItnJ-J 

ue to entertain.at,"■'"•    MISS Goeiet 
eons. '%rs. OgU Gofg t ^ M h 

aaalntattan cdaat.     * ; _.  
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Sousu's band went over to   sorennde   the 
German commissioners to   the   Paris   fair 
in time to drown   oul the discordant June 
ling of unfriendly   repartee lately swappi 
by Germans and Ann ricans. 
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SOUSA COES TO BRUSSELS. 

John   PhlliP Sousa   the %™£$™t 
conductor, atter giviiib* 

r£VS 'he will, o onto Be, 

Un^%?!i\rSal?^fSdlhuM 
farifv   fi and Poular concert in the 

1 this is cure *°X most notable affair , a sensation. r£e most n h?re 
in connection with our s>j { r 
'.as the entertainment ffl»»;tlml, 
night by »tr. 1 "'"•». . n pennsyl- 
merly   was   f'resident of   t , 
vania Railway.   We were e t 
n'liv  one  hour,  ana   1  "   ■ .,       0 raUBlc tie cost of the dinner and dance 

..logether made a total of S3QW  

\g from. 
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the Settsa (Band has arrived pafcly on 
the other side, and on Sunday after- 
noon, May 6th. played for .two hours on 
the 'Champs dc Mars, which is the very 
eim^r nf .the  Exposition  grounds. 

The operatic music, played by Ihe Soupa 
men was well applauded, but the Ameri- 
can airs awultencil.ilivelier enthusiasm. 
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.d£ KEHEARSAL 
BY MINOLITI 

j The Groat Italian Band Leader H*s 

a Fall Out with the Trump- 

ets This Afternoon. 

THEY  SPOILED   HIS MARCH 

Leonora, at the Window Opposite, Was 

Kearly Scared to Heath Until 

He Recovered. 

SOUS A    NOT    IN     HIS    CLASS' 

AMERICAN OPENING. Sotvsa's Band : aving now arrived, the Amer- 
ican National liuilding on the Street of Nations is to be opened. It 

was at first intended to have a general Ann 'ican opening on May io, 

but the present plan is now to open the P. .'ilion on May i_', and to 

postpone the formal opening at Vinccnnes mil about May i.p Hack- 
ward as it may seem to the casual obsei er, the special American 

Machinery liuilding there is by far the mo I advanced, except perhaps 

Transportation, which is niereJj a scl of ti ks with a fine train-shed 
roof, the tracks now being loaded with I tin and electric locomo- 

tives, railroad cars, trollcj cars, underground railway cars. etc. A 

visit to Vinccnnes on May 3 revealed a ■■•■ tc of affairs outside the 

American Building thai it would -rein pos ble only to deal with in 

six or seven months at the present rate of progress, but which may 
improve ii more men ar thrown on the v/i k. Some buildings are 

just platted out ; others have their steel aim work partly up; others 

have walls bul no roof, and sonic that arc t'u died have no floor down, 

while those with floor are hare of exhibit In the American Build- 

ing many exhibits have been complete for weeks, and all of them are 

well along where the goods have been delivered, This is the more 

creditable when it is remembered thai mam of the exhibitors also 
have spaces up on the Champ dc Mars in Electricity, Machinery, etc., 

and thus have to oscillate, so to speak, from one end of Paris to the 
1 ithcr to do Lheir work. 

"This   afternoon   the   Royal   Marine   Banc 
of  Italy  was  rehearsed   at   Passyunk   am. 
Washington avenues in advance of its  per- 
formance  in   the  Broad   Street  Theatre  or, 
Monday.    Giorgio Mlnoliti,  the leader,   whe 
came   all   the   way   from    Messina.   SlcilyJ 
to   do  it,   conducted   the   rehearsal.    After! 
the rehearsal was over, they carried Glorgiol 
'ltnoliti  out,  to   the   fresh   air,  and   rubhedl 

m and fanned him, until he came to. and; 
s able to swear again in choice Sicilian.| 
•orno di Baccho!"  observed the resusct-,i 

-io, plucking our  what reraalnedl 
,.,g of  his moustache.    "Verej 

nrst  trompeter  vich   'av a   play   my" 
bortissimo passage dulce con amato?" 

They told  him  that  the  first trumpet,  a 
flieted  with  remorse,   had   gone out  to  buy 
carbolic acid,. -j 

••Good." commented Leader Mboliti. It ' 
^XU^-a.u-.iiaffn■!■,■,1 veil. I forgcev heem. It | 

Y^'ZrMi from ze carbol, porco d'un cano, | 
«atnTogga bier trompet name' BflW- 
wa^ser, vich shaila play my march for-1 
Hulmo as a. calliope.' 
tit     °s «  grand rehearsal  this afternoon, | 
k«d  l.ca-'  r Minoliti  was seen at his  very j 

■  ,     "•     i„.  cf..i   only   keep   up  his   steam 
■iLi       night, "the  people  who have  com- 
K? <   -m  with John Phllir Sousa will  l- 
'sorrefor themselves.    And If the 

Jn o'hox with raven hair,  pensh 
a pin . shirtwaist, who applauds 
GiO'-gio dislocates a shoulder  hi 
iwwshe isebonora. 

The   Koval   Marine   Band   of   \UM 
Khirt   sleeves,   was   testing    bassooi 
Ifteide,  and  bass drum this at" rim. 
Giorgio Minoliti took off his coat, 
his collar,  hi- «ecktle,  his  front ai 

■collar buttons, and mercifulij  i.-n 
"on     The oboes and the clarione 

1 *-hile he was taming up his tro 
tflrs; violin tightened a couple of 
"catgut as he  donned   his   long »"^£"T_ I 
Vend   the  baas drum  did  an   earthquake  as 
the  slung  his Turkish  towel  across  h,,  le.1t 
Ishoulder. , 
f"    •■Sacramento:"   cried   the   leader,   and   h 

Lprang for the P}^^m^i\tn'»'r:'       I 
fe^S;enren'o«Cin    ScT Vband held 

tog^nV,- for three-quarters of n minute and | 

^:^^^\^ 
m__^_L—-~-...  '—'        ■"* himself  over 

'*"B '°W°?P%™ fcaned.     "My 
gBTSS 5Pa".r» «;• «&** Tud-" 
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[NDIANAPOUS,    May    12,    looo. 
Mr.losJoincs.ofthcWulsclmcr Musie Co  rcporlst >m 

shed  music businc s as improving right a long   cspc..   y 

;,,-,    the   lira   having   been   exh.u sU ci   m 

, ,    Philip   Sous,   at   .he   Paris   l«|.o^ 
bilious In   Mr.  < larcnci   harrylh, ol  this 
-tceompaninicnts   to   Tennyson s   "Sweet 

!   K,lev's'"There   Little  Girl    Don 1   Cry 
f which arc of"a high erade and will l)C appreciated 

nest ^i firs! class  vocal number^ 

Hie   second   edit 
tvy 
is being piti 

■laycd by .1 
\vo new ci 
ilv.   are   pi 

l-er-   w ho are  in ip 

1 

idc th 
soaper Cutting Bureau l«tne*or.d. 

id 

hroki 

trands of 

Sousa's band will give concerts in 
Berlin this week beginning Mon- 
day. Comments are heard on all 
sides  on  the excellency    of    their 
performances. 
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*      ,.ta of  the week I 
terlairrTccaption  and mu-> was  a   i>«<a  ,,,..„. ,vas 

One   of   the   entel 
given   in   Paris  was  a   "•.«!» ■; ^   „U1.R was 
.icale. at which Mr. Thaw ol ^ 
the   host.     Sousa B   band J ,a.Usts 

I guests and there were also mbBMad«; 

Lpalmatlan coaat-....I., .  
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Sousa's band went over to   herenade   the 
German commissioners to  the   Paris   fair 
in tine to drown  oul the diacordnnt jam 
ling of unfriendly   ropnrli c lately Bwnppi 
by ticninins and Americans. 

g from..^-a4J^^^rT^r Ati* 
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SOUSA COES TO BRUSSELS. 

conductor, after giving a1 series of »r 

successful   ^"C
c

e"^e
hXg0 0n-t0Bor- 

Brussels, whence he vwu b« 

""•Thc   California   Commission'**,   the 
.   ,.   1 ~   ooia    "has   invlleil   ua V 

riUir  fTx and popular concert In the 
to give a grana P< . vopera,  and 

I open air In the P»|00 «, suKw»le of 
IhlM is rare tojffoa«W CO

n
n

0table affair 
a sensation.    »' f row "  , urn   here 

»e€^S>ISfI inerly   was   1 resideit  o    t »to 
vani.i Railway,   m wer°a^r3tand  that 
Play °nteof the dinner and dance music the cost of ttu an   '■      . «ooo." 
together made a totai UA J«  

ig from. 
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Tire Sottsa Band has arrived safely on 
the .other side, and on Sunday after- 
noon, May 6th, played for ,two hours on 
the 'Champs de Mars, which la the very 
center of .the Exposition grounds. 

The operatic music played hy .the Sousa 
men was well applauded, but the Amcri-   M 
can airs awakened,ilivelicr enthusiasm. 
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3R "MILION   15  UNSAFE 
'inerican Building in Paris So Badly 

V   Built and Insecure as to Excite 
s Grave Fears of Disaster. 

I > Special Cable to the I'aat-Dlapntcb. 
(Copyright.   1900 ) 

PAKE,   May   lS.^A  sensation   lias   been 
created   here   by   the   revelation   that   tho I 
American pavilion at the Paris  Exposition ; 
was  pronounced  unsafe   when   testa  were 
ma le '.as; week before the Inauguration. 

Naturally   the  greatest   effort   was   made 
to  keep   this   startling  Information   within j 
the  United  States  commission.    Strict   or- j 
tiers  were   issued   not   to   allow   newspaper 
correspondents to learn it.   It  was   because 
of the testing architect's warnings that > vi n 
the holders of cards of admission were nol 
allowed inside the structure at  the Inaug 
uration ceremonies. 

The American National Pavilion is aimer 
shell <>f light timbers, covered over wil 
plaster. Its shape, too, renders it espi 
dally dangerous, it being a huge wel 
ar iund the inn rior of w hich 

;s  told 
lower !' 

le HUed 

►me wouiu 
[whole structure would inevi 
I toward the center an 1 the gre 
Ifall on top of tho heap. 

It   was   to   avoid   such   a  caJamity   that 
Bousa's band and ail but a tew hundred 

Ipf the people invited were le pt out. Sines 
I that   day   props   have  been   placi I   un. 

heath, but it is sai.l yet that 
are  at   all   mini- rous   the   b 
perceptibly'. 

It   is   a   standing  joke  among   t 
inissloners to ask whethi r l  - lay 

SUSte°pa%i?ion.   The United States building 
at the Paris Exposition cost $200,000. 
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S&aftS.SeheUh 3o^n 8. 3adf<m unb > 
53„ unb ©eneral^onful 9Rafon unb I 

oon BotWoftet BIjHt iptce gtt Stojeje 
SMe ©a*t am Kfcin-. roofur fie: braujt = 

ben SBelfoQ etntete. (ffiie wnnettt* Write 
ft Rape* au* auf bem 8«ifet SM out* 
Eauntfpta* W (Stoffnunsi be- bent dun 
spaSnS JH* ffladjt am Hljetn."   «nm. 
b' 2te*awlle rtrirb oot bem ftatfet fpie- 
len   fobofc bttfribe nad, Berlin jutudeje. 

ffin Metben unb bann etne (£>»«*«' 
xStnfc burd, SDtutfcblanb madjtn. Unta 
Kntoerm »irb lie in fcambutg, Bremen. 
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PARIS EXPOSITION GOSSIP. 

Now Something to Ho Seen in 
tiic Buildings. 

Popularity of So>i«a'» flnntl — The 
Colonue Concerts in "Old Purlin" 
—Features That Are Failures—A 
Few Swindles—Trick* of Tlcket- 
Sellera. 

[From Our Special Correspondent.] 
PARIS, May 9, 1300. 

>HE exposition is getting 
down to business. At last 

k.f^ y/ it looks as if there were 
going to be something to 
be seen inside the build- 
ings. A decree has just 
ordered that after the 

12th of May no work shall be done inside 
the exposition grounds except the tem- 
porary work necessitated by accident or 
official change of mind. The exhibitors 
themselves must get through at once. 
Exhibits that arrive too late for Instal- 
lation in the set tions where they belong, 
Will be refused entrance to the 
grounds, and the authorities of the ex- 
position will take possession of all un- 
used sites for their own needs. No ex- 
ceptions to this rule Will be allowed, 
except, as the decree puts it, "through 
force-majeure," which simply means 
that—exceptions will be allowed. 

Things have greatly changed, though, 
during the past fortnight, and if people 
were not afraid to go into the buildings 
un account of recent accidents, from 
stray bricks, tumbling bridges, etc., 
they would And a great deal that Is In- 
teresting, even now. The mining build- 
ing with its cumbersome machinery, is 
almost full; the textile building, which 
adjoins It, is ready to be looked at In 
detail—It seems like the Hue de la Palx 
i pcfed over; and the big manufactures 
and alimentation building is fast get- 
ting into shape, too. On the Esplanade 
of the Invalicfes the show seems all pre- 
pared, but it already is evident that the 
Esplanade is going to attract fewer 
visitors than any other part of the ex- 
position. There are interesting things 
1.1 be seen there, and most visitors will, 
of course, give them a cursory glance; 
but the Esplanade is off the main line 
followed by the visitors, which is along 
the river on both sides from the Champ 
ue Mars to the Champs Elysees art pal- 
aces. Then, moreover, the Esplanade is 
full of serious exhibits, and this expo- 
sition must be a bit "silly" if it is going 
to succeed, 

The outdoor features of the exposi- 
tion are the most attractive, and are 
making the most money. The Kite de 
Paris, the lower section of the "Mid- 
way," and the Trocadero section of the 
same sort of novelties, are making 
money and amusing tens of thousands. 
The Bedouins and Algerians, the Chi- 
nese and Hindoos, are all smiling; their 
"great attractions" have caught the 
public favor, and they cannot, accommo- 
date the crowd that, comes. So, too, 
with the open-air restaurants and cafes; 
they are doubling the custom of those 
indoors, atid the play of the Trocadero 
fountains, or the music of military 
bands, draws countless throngs from 
the. buildings, which seem to be visited 
only to fill in the time. , 

From present indications Sousa's band 
is destined to be tho greatest musical 
attraction of the exposition. There are 
four brass bands that are to play regu- 
larly twice a week on different parts 
of  the grounds, and Sousa's makes  iha 
■—ttle     r,nriV.,>~-l .. *•■»     onMnor .entertain-   . 

guards stood by Spusa, holdingZJtwo 
large silk United States flags When 
the patriotic airs were played, four 
trombone players advanced to the flags 
on each side,' pointed their instruments 
at the crowd and emitted the melody 
With simply stentorian volume. Then 
the guards waved the flags, and the 
pretty American girls shouted their 
college cries, and their papas got up on 
chairs and waved silk hats at the silk 
banners. The French papers of the 
same evening remarked that the Ameri- 
cans were simply "opatant. A Frenoh- 
man, under great stress of feeling, can 
say no more  than that. 

The most serious muslo at the exposi- 
tion is the series of orchestral concerts 
conducted by M. Colonne, the head of 
the famous Paris orchestra which bears 
bis   name.     These    concerts    are   given 

. every day in a theatre of red boards and 
stimulated bricks in the "Old Paris    en- 

■ closure The programmes are semi-seri- 
ous: Wagner alternates With Godard; 
there are Brahms symphonies, besides 
Waldteufel, etc., but all this is *no ob- 
jection Few pleasanter ways of spend- 
ing an afternoon at the great exposition 
can be found than b.v taking a comforta- 

! hie seat near one of the windows In the 
old Paris Theatre on a sunny 'afternoon 
with the river breeae upon you, the 
white palaces mounting on your sight 
and Colonnc's nne orchestra singing 
•way the golden hours. 
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Words of Commissioner General 

Peck Find Fruitful Soil 

at Paris Show. 

EVENT OF THE WEEK. 

Uttered at the Inauguration of tho 

American Pavilion. 

PRAISE GIVEN SOUSA'S BAND 

F.irectlve   Methods   of    Hie  Orchestral 

Lender  u Revelation to Heur- 

crs  at  the F.sposltiou. 

I 7 

1884. 

BY   J.  CORNELY. 
[SPECIAL  CABLE  TO NEW TOR1C HERALD 

AND CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD.] 
[Copyright, 1900,  by  New  York Herald Co.] 

I'AU IS, May 19.—More as a matter of truth 

than from a desire to please my American 

readers,  I may state that the event of the 
week has been the Inauguration of the Amer- 

ican pavilion at the exposition. 
The words which Mr. Peck, United States 

commissioner general, addressed to M. 

Picard went straight to our hearts. The two 
sister republics embraced across the ocean. 
While we cordially applauded Sousa's band. 

PRAISE    FOR    SOllSA. 

This chief Is now the darling of all tho 
amateur musicians, whom he has stupefied 
by the fashion in which he conducts his band 
with a slight movement of his first finger. 
The chef d'orchestre of the continent of Eu- 
rope gesticulates like a lunatic, and changes 
his shirt after every piece. "Waste no 
force" is In this, as in other things, the motto 
of Americans, and it Is a good one. 

On the following day Paris, which is fond of 
wasting force, was delivered of Its municipal 
council. The result was a complete meta- 
morphosis. Yesterday the majority was 
radical, socialist, anti-clerical and intolerant. 
Now the majority Is reactionary, clerical and 
probably also intolerant. 

Those enemies of the government number 
fifty, and Its defenders number thirty-five. 
The adversaries, nevertheless, declare that 
they are republicans. But the greater num- 
ber are like the 3-franc pieces of Napoleon I., 
which have on one side "Republique Fran- 
calse" and on the other "Napoleon Em- 
pereur." 
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all TAVJIION  15   UNSAFE 
inerican Building in Paris So Badly 

;:   Built and Insecure as to Excite 

J Gmve Fears of Disaster. 
I iSpeeljU Cable to the ro»t-DUpnteh. 

(CoiJW^dit. 1900.) 
PARIS, May 19^A: sensatdon has been 

created here by the revelation that tho 
American pavilion at the Paris Etxposltioii 
was pronounced unsafe when tests were 
made last week before the Inauguration. 

Naturally   the   greatest   effort   was  made I 
to  keep   this   startling  information  within I 
the  United  Stat. s  commission.    iStriot   or- 
ders   wore   Issued   not   to   ail iw   newspaper 
correspondents to learn it.   It   was because 
of the testing architect's warnings that even | 
the holders ol cards or' admission were not 
allowed iusi.il>  the  structure at   the inaug- 
uration ceremonies. 

Tho American National Pavilion is a mere 
shell  of  light   timbers,  covered   over   with 
piaster.     Its   shape.   too,   renders   it   espe- 
cially   dangerous,    it    being    a    huge   well, 

: around the iiuei i..:- of which are four super- 
I posed galleries.  Testing architects told  the 
I United States commission if the lower lioor 
land galleries were allowed to  be filled  the 
[ whole   structure  would   Inevitably  collapse 
■toward the center an 1 the great dome would 
'fail on top of tho heap. 

It was to avoid such a calamity that 
jSousa's band and all but a few hundred 

i of the people invited wen- kept out, Since 
! that day props have bei n placed under- 
neath, but i; is said yet that when visitors 
are at all numerous the building quakes 
perceptibly. . 

It is a standing joke among the com- 
missioners to ask whether to-day the wind 
is strong enough to blow down the LTntted 
State pavilion. The United States building 
at the Paris Exposition cost  1200,000. 
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2* u t f d) I a n b. 

Berlin   20. DJtai.   23et b«m tjeuttsen 
tforuert  Bon   ©oufaS  Stapelte  in  tftouS 
®«tten (WtflL ba3 gpe|W*<ftel) wjJjL 
aud)  SBotT^ftet  SEB^nte  unb  ©tma^Itn 

, Semajlln artmefenb. Sluf fwawDen gunrf) | 
Uon SBotfdhafter Sl)itc ffacile bie ftapeUe | 

2>tt 2Bad)t am Mem", wofut fte btcujen* 
ben JB«fall etnteie. (SBU erimKrli* pielte 
bit flapetle aucfi auf bem Spanfer ©eltauB. 
fteUuncsptafe bet Gtoffnuns beS beu *cn 
qjooWonS „2*e ©adjt am SRtjtm.     Hnm. 

b' 2>ie Jtawflt mirb Dor bem Raiftr f|»e< 
ten fobofi) btrfelbe nac!) Setlin JutUdBf 
Hit » @ie roirb bi§ gum 27. SWai in 
Berlin Meiben unb bann tine fed)3»od)igt 
2ourn6e bind) 2)eutid)tanb madjtn. Unter 
•Hrberm toirb fit in Hamburg, Bremen, 
I-KinnoefT. Setpstg, S)«9ben, ?yranffurt a. 
<m   Waupeim unb 2Dic&&aben lonjetttten. 
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that -exceptions will be allowed. 
Things have greatly changed, though, 

during the past fortnight, and if people 
were not afraid to go into the buildings 
t,:i account of recent accidents, from 
stray bricks, tumbling bridges, etc., 
they would find a great dial that is In- 
teresting, even now. The mining build- 
ing, with its cumbersome machinery, is 
almost full; the textile building, which 
adjoins it, is ready to be looked at in 
detail—it seems like the Rue do la Paix 
i■ ■' fed over; and the big manufactures 
and alimentation building is fast get- 
ting Into shape, too. On the Esplanade 
of the. Invalides the show seems all pre- 
pared, but it already is evident that the 
Esplanade is going 10 attract, fewer 
visitors than any other part of the ex- 
position. There are interesting things 
to ne seen there, and most visitors will, 
of course, give them a cursory glance; 
but the Esplanade is off the main line 
followed by the visitors, winch is along 
the river on both sides from the Champ 
do Mars to the Champs Klysecs art pal- 
aces. Then, moreover, the Esplanade in 
full of serious exhibits, and this expo- 
sition must be a bit "silly" if it is going 
to succeed. 

The outdoor features of the exposi- 
tion are the moat attractive, aud are 
making the most money. The Hue de 
Paris, the lower section of the "Mid- 
way," and the Troeadero section of the 
same sort of novelties, are making 
money and amusing tens of thousands. 
The Bedouins and Algerians, the. Chi- 
nese and Hindoos, are all smiling; their 
"great a! tractions" have caught the 
public favor, and they cannot, accommo- 
date the crowd that comes. So, too, 
with the open-air restaurants and cafes; 
they are doubling the custom of those 
Indoors, and the play of the Troeadero 
fountains, or the music of military 
bands, draws countless throngs from 
the buildings, which seem to bo visited 
only to till in the time. 

Front present indications Sousa'* band 
Is destined to be the greatest musical 
attraction of the exposition. There are 
four brass bauds that are to play regu- 
larly twice a week on different parts 
of the grounds, and Sousa's makes ilia 
tirth provided for outdoor entertain- 
ment. There is a Russian aggregation 
that plays every day from 2 till t> !n 
the afternoon in tho court of the Rus- 
sian building; the Republican Guard 
band plays every two or three days 
somewhere along tho Seine or on the 
Champ de Mars; another good band 
from one of the line regiments alternates 
with it. and a Belgian body completes 
the list thus far. 

But Sousa is pre-eminent. Ho has 
really taken Paris by storm, and has 
become the talk of the papers and the 
subject, it must be confessed, of a mini- 
her of artists who work for the "funny" 
papers. The crowd that heard his tirst 
concert, given a day or two ago in 
front of the Fine Arts palaces on tho 
Champs Elysees, was composed mainly 
of Americans. In all there were not 
FJOO Frenchmen among the several thou- 
sands of listeners, for the simple rea- 
son that the Americans swooped down 
on the spot like a swarm of locusts 
and elbowed everybody else out of their 
way. For the moment, that part of the 
exposition belonged to Uncle Sam. 
Jaunty, happy American girls, with 
their arms around one another's waists, 
swayed softly to and fro to the music, 
their papas lifted their hats when 
the "Star Spangled Banner" was played 
and the only language heard was Eng- 
lish. A few Frenchmen were deter- 
mined to make out what it all meant. 
The enthusiasm of the Americans and 
the antics of Sousa on the conductor's 
platform puzzled them. By and by it 
began to excite their sense of humor. 
Each time that Sousa assumed a new 

I attitude, performed some new gymnas- 
tics that meant nothing, but. looked ab- 
surdly funny, a ripple of laughter went 
through    the    Parisians.    When    It   was 
at last explained to them that Mr. 
Sousa was not our greatest orchestral 
conductor, but a bandmaster who liked 
and deserved seashore popularity dur- 
ing the dog days, and who had com- 
posed some stunning marches and two- 
steps, they caught on to the situation 
and joined In the applause and the spirit. 
of the occasion. During the playing of 
the hand two uniformed American 
guards stood bv Sousa, holding two 
large silk United States flags. When 
the patriotic airs were played, four 
trombone players advanced to the flags 
on each side, pointed their Instruments 
lit the crowd .and emitted the melody 
With simply stentorian volume. Then 
the guards waved the flags, and tho 
prettv American girls shouted their 
college cries, and their papas got. up on 
chairs .and waved silk hats at. the silk 
banners. The French papers of the 
same evening remarked that the Ameri- 
cans were simply "opatant. A French- 
man, under great stress of feeling, can 
say  no more  than that. 

The most serious music at fhe exposi- 
tion is the series of orchestral concerts 
conducted bv M. Oolonne, the head »f 
the famous Paris orchestra which bears 
his name. These concerts are given 
every day in a theatre of red boards and 
Stimulated bricks In the "Old Paris" en- 
closure The programmes are semi-seri- 
ous* Wagner alternates with Godard; 
there are Brahms symphonies, besides 
Wnldteufcl etc., but all this Is'no ob- 
jection. Few nleasanter ways of spend- 
ing an afternoon at the great exposition 
cart be found than by taking a comforta- 
ble seat near one of the windows in the 
old Paris Theatre on a sunny afternoon 
with the river breeze upon you, the 
white palaces mounting on your sight 
and Colonne.'s fine orchestra slngingf 
away the golden hours. 
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Words of Commissioner General 

Peck Find Fruitful Soil 

at Paris Show. 

EVENT OF THE WEEK. 

Uttered at the Inauguration of tho 

American Pavilion. 

PRAISE GIVEN SOUSA'S BAND 

Effective   Method!.   i»f    the  Orchestral 

Leader u Revelation to Heur- 

crs at the Exposition. 

BY  J.  CORNELY. 
[SPECIAL  CABLE  TO NEW YORK HEItALD 

AND CHICAGO TIMES-HERALD.] 
(Copyright,  1800, by New York Herald Co.] 

PARIS, May 19.—More as a matter of truth 
than from a desire to please my American 

readers,  I may state that the event of the 
week has been the inauguration of the Amer- 

ican pavilion at the exposition. 

The words which Mr. Peck, United States 
commissioner general, addressed to M. 

Picard went straight to our hearts. The two 
sister republics embraced across the ocean, 
while we cordially applauded Sousa's band. 

PRAISE    FOR    SOUSA. 

This chief Is now the darling of all the 
amateur musicians, whom he has stupefied 
by tho fashion In which he conducts his band 
with a slight movement of his first finger. 
The chef d'orchestre of the continent of Eu- 
rope gesticulates like a lunatic, and changes 
his shirt after every piece. "Waste no 
force" Is in this, as In other things, the motto 
of Americans, and It Is a good one. 

On the following day Paris, which Is fond of 
wasting force, was delivered of Us municipal 
council. The result was a complete meta- 
morphosis. Yesterday the majority was 
radical, socialist, anti-clerical and Intolerant. 
Now the majority is reactionary, clerical and 
probably also Intolerant. 

These enemies of the government number 
fifty, and Its defenders number thirty-five. 
Tho adversaries, nevertheless, declare that 
they are republicans. But the greater num- 
ber are like the 5-franc pieces of Napoleon I., 
which have on one side "Republlque Fran- 
calse" and on the other "Napoleon Em- 
pereur." 
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SOUKK'S   Bund  In  Merlin. 

ftSSrt' thuy.?;:'-Sol,s-,'s  ,t;""1   save 
to     i„      ,."   "f11    n   K'""'*   Oar- 
er   there   wi»  1    J?U un&'<>«bl« weath. ^   uieie   was  a   larse   attend m ■<•    TI... 

The^.?8* m,"ch entSusUsiS?       "*' 
Williamti 7}"    Play   bef0M    Emperor 
l»   im   "pon hls return from Wiesbaden 

\     SGUSA MUS1K OESPIELT HAT 
llerliners  Given   n  Tn»te  of  the   Iteiil 

l!n rm.ui >. 

By  Cable   From   Berlli May 

Sousa's band gave a concert yesterday 
afternoon in Kroll's garden. In spite of 
the unfavorable weather there was a large 
attendance. The American colony in Ber- 
lin was well represented, among those pres- 
ent being Ambassador While and Mrs. 
While. Mrs. John 11. Jackson, secretary of 
the United States embassy, and Mrs. Jack- 
son and United States Consul Mason and 
Mrs.   Mason. 

The band will play before Emperor Wil- 
liam upon his return from Wiesbaden. It 
will remain in Berlin until May ^7 and 
will then start on a six weeks' tour of the 
principal German cities. "*\ 
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GERMAN'S HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

Great    |-n»h«»l«""»   *****   *n,tr   *"   " 
Uardlrn of Berlin. 

BKRI IN, Mav ^.--Sousa's Band save a 
--.nee-. th!« afternoon, in Kroll's Garden. 
In spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was 'a large attendance. The American COl- 
im. in per"n was we!! represented, among 
those present being Ambassador White and 
Mrs White. John B. Jackson, Secretary of 
•he United States Embassy, and Mrs Jaok- 
'. ,, *:,%[United States Consul General 
vfiion and Mrs. Mason. At the request of 
v ? Wide the band played "Watch on the 
Rhine,'- and there was much enthusiasm. 

The band will play before Emperor \\ | - 
Itam UD" his return from Wiesbaden, It 
v l" re main n Berlln until May 27. and then 
will start on a six weeks' tour of the prin- 
etnnl Qerman cities, including Hamburg. 
Bremen Hanover, Leipslc, Dresden, Frank- 
fort. Nauhelm and Wiesbaden. 
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SOUSA  IN  GERMANY. 
Band Win Piay for the Ko,,ep Jn 

» Few Dira. 
MRLix May M.-Sousa's Bond pave 

a concert this afternoon In Kroll's Gar- 
den. Jn Spite of the unfavorable weather 
there was a large atendance. The Ameri- 
can colony in Berlin was well represeoit- 

. ', ' wwS6 l'li>St' Drosent being Ambassa- 
dor White and Mrs. White, Mr. John B. 
Jaokson, secretary of the United States 
q£1,bjiS8A'' a"J *Irs- JfcOtson, and United 
Ma3..n LoliSlll-u,;,ller»1   -Mason and  Mra. 

vv-lu,3 bar"1 wUL play before Emperor 
.V .™Vi:;0il, h:s r?turn frf>™ Wles- 

MV.V'V
11
 "■■'' remain In Berlin until 

May 27. ana will then start on a slv 
weeks' tour of the principal Gtoman 
cities, including Hamburg, BremerTHaS- 
over, I^eipslo. Dreiideji. Prankfot""' Nau- 
helm  ar.J  A\!esbade:s. ' ->lU* 
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SOU8A'R BAND TN BERLIN. 
' Berlin May 20.—Sousa's Band gave a concert this 
afternoon in Kroll's Garden. In spite of the un- 
favorable weather there was a lartce attendance. 
The American colony in Berlln was well repre- 
sented among those present being Ambassador 
White and Mrs. White. John B. Jackson. Secre- 
tary of the United Slates Embassy, and Mrs. Jack-' 
son and United States Consul-General Mason and 
Mrs Mason. At the request of Mr. White the band 
nl&ved "The Watch on the Rhine." and there was 
much enthusiasm. The band will ..lay before Km- 
ITeror William upon his return from Wiesbaden. 
Vt will remain In Berlin until May 27 and will then 
startTon a six weeks' tour of the principal German 
c ties .including Hamburg Bremen. Hannveg, I*IP- 
sle   pre«len. Frankfort. Nauhelm and Wiesbaden. 
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SpittBBurger ^5rofe. 

5;n cincm elegaBten uiefigen Sfteftauranti 
jab Dsv "Solin bee Bcrftotbenen 5pitt§6ur»j 
ger 5)iiaioinirS Sfjaro geftem Mbenb em 
S)Jner, b.i§ fcinerertiaboganj rofgen fefbfi 
in ^JartS wed) niciit bagewefen tft. ^ie Se» 
mirt^ung fetnet 2". @afte loftete bem ame-; 
rtfcnlidieii IRabob $8000; bie meiften roo» 
rcn ^eriogf, ®rafen unb fonftige SKU* 
glicbtr bcr teidiitcu franjiSfif^en Wrifto^ 
tratie.  3>rei  Wufttfabellcn  mupten  bie 
©5|le unter^alten;   bie  etne   berfetben, 
Soufa'B Banb. erljtelt aOein $1500 baf iir, 
baft fte eine Stunbe long fptelte. 
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f ECENT GOSSIP OF PARIS 

Municipal  Elections  Much  More 
g Important than Usual. 

KAISER TO BE WELL GUARDED 

Is to Visit the Exposition, and Will Take 
with   Him  Five  Detectives  Made 

Up to Resemble Him. 

n,Srt se^lce ^broken down a hope- , 

Ity of moving them for weeks to < ■ ' • 
In the meanwhile one of ta   <V', ,u.,,„,. 

Jons Which is completely and vthouj 
la  Mr   Sousa's  famous  band,  \vnica    ■ -. 

Vrissiiu'ss   characteristic   <>r   the   a\erage 

«MO   factory   hands   from   a   gt.-.u   >'» 

^a^';u^^\e^arVtv.g;vs1,.nl,u;;;i.; 

&ar   will "not   come    ™^„h*H n« notlv 

Wl&K&g'ffi^ CmnPagnie Oes waf 

Xits la h^^|te
0%^e^inchrfhe°V1nce niagniflcent   State   car f,.om  B 

rognedtSCPa?fs ftoufd he make up his mind 
to come. 
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Sousa ->o«  in llrmixel". 

Sousa has quit us. and has pone on a 

visit to Brussels with his band, where it 

is expected ho will succeed in repeating 

his successes made lure. 
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. e r t b c t ® 0 u i a * St a B e 11 e. 
ttroM QaaMlffemeni conaettitte 

. fflittofl Me »apcilc @oufa8. JCM* 
,.m,iinittnen SBettctS runt baeielbe 
Iffifilite" ben ©often befanben 

Wntfdraft* » Scftctar Sttdfon unb 
«££SSt«iful SWafOtt mit ibren <Za> 

i"v..i'i«e S&ac&t am SRqein. SBenn bet 
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HERE'S A DINNER FOR 
25 THAT COST 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Harry   K. Thaw. 

Young Harry Kimball Thaw, 
of Pittsburg and New York, 
the Host of a Feast That 
Amazed Even Paris, 

Snusa's Band Furnished "the 
Music, That One Item of the! 
Banquet Meaning a Checkj 

i   for the Trifle of SI,500. 

♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

IK 

^1 ' 

♦ THIS BREAKS THE RECORD! ♦ 
♦ >-p HESB   are   the   statistics   of. ♦ 
X    I       Harry    K.    TOiaw's   dinner 4. 

♦ given  In   Paris yesterday: ♦ 
^      Nil in lie r   of   H'liest*  -•"•    ♦ 
♦ Price    of   dinner    $S.OOO   ♦ 
♦ t'll»l     |IIT    finest  ;t-°    ^ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<, 
(Copyright,   IOOO,   ii>   »li<*   %«■«•  Vorkl 

.loiii'iuil   11 ml     \ilvi-rlim-i-.l L,, 
Paris,   May  20.   All   Parts  >a talking M-i'iii 

day of the  dinner given  last  night  at one &1< 
of the most  noted restaurants of ttds ..Ity    1 
and which   In  lavlsnness of cost  exceeded]!' 

I any  fpnuer extravagant   entertainment   oT 
the  kind   ever  given   I"   this  extravagant |?f j 
metropolis. 

The hosl   «as a  young American   Harry ji 
Kimball Thaw,  son  of  the late  Plttsburg 
millionaire,   Wli'dam   Thaw.    The   guests, 
twenty live   In   number,   represented   the 

I best and  ric)ics.t pf Parisian society, There 
brilliantly.    Hairy Thaw fins'spent iiTUCn'otli 
ids time ami money  in  tlti- <-ity,   where h.B 
has sowed the mosl lnxnrlons crop of wild 
ciats on record.    He continually sought ex- 
citement, ami. being fertile of resource, he! 
seldom  failed  to find it. 

Voting Thaw's escapades are part  of tltej 
history of gay Ww Vork.   Mke bis friend, • 

, 1 • "Ham"' fish,  he was nn  athlete and | 
well versed In the manly art of self-defence. 

A   (nil   Sen 111 tier. 
j    On one occasion Thaw and a friend, luiv- 
! Ing driven about   town until their cabman 

and  bis  Iw.rse were  worn out,  iffepped at 
1 the    Marlhorollgh    for    refreshments.   The 
! wettiv    driver   crawled   Into   the   eab   and 

fell   asleep,   Thaw   and   his   friend   reap- 
! peari'd suddenly.   Thaw bestrode the Jailed 
I horse,   while  his   friend   mounted  the  box 
' and thus they drove down Broadway at a 
breakneck rate. 

t»n another occasion Thaw succeeded In 
breaking up the harmony <if Weber & 
rields"s Cafe, and worsted several waiters 
in the melee that  followed. 

A more peaceful amusement of the rich 
voting man was to go to the Waldorf and 
order 11 $50 dinner for hlmsejf. Xjiny of 
the dishes would he sent atrfv lintaste.l. 
but the chef would always reodW • ■••tip- 
of $2.1, ami there wns a »a VIII WtT every 

, one of the waiters. 

we INVITES    , 
SDUSB TO pyflj- 

Opening Concert in Berlin Proves 
Great Attraction  and   Wins 

Much Favor with Audience. 

MANY AMERICANS PRESENT 

fSrECIAI.   CABOT  TO  THB   HEHALB.] 
The HERALD'S European edition publishes 

the following from its correspondent:— 
BERLIN, Sunday.—Sousa's hand made its 

first appearance to-day at KroU's Garten 

and scored  a. tremendous success. 

The. weather unfortunately being far from 

May-like, spectators turned out in heavy 

winter clothing:. 
The theatre was nevertheless crowded, es- 

pecially during the. afternoon concert. This 

is a proof of the reputation which the author 

of the Washington Post March" enjoys in 

Germany. 
The Berlin public, was anxious to hear 

further compositions from Sousa's pen, and 

their expectations were not disappointed. 

Though the pieces were mostly of a light 
order, Sousa's band proved by their render- 
ing of Brahms' music that they know how 

to Play purely German music to the satisfac- 

tion of an audience so difflcult to please as 

the, German public. 
The American colony was largely repre- 

sented.. Those present included Mr. Andrew 
D. White, the Ambassador; Mrs. White, Mr. 

Jackson, First Secretary, and Mrs. Jackson, 
and Mr. Mason, Consul General, with Mrs. 
Mason. 

At   the beginning of the concert the band 
Splayed   the   "Star   Spangled   Banner."    The 

j Ambassador   and  all   those   present  rose  to 
' their  feet  and  look  off  their  hats.     At  the 

conclusion the band played  "Die Waeht am 
Rhein," when the whole audience stood up. 

Sousa, the soloists, Herbert Clarke, Corul, 
Arthur fryer and the whole band were the 
object of perfect ovations during the concert. 
EncoteS were numerous and (he enthusiasm 
great. 

I am informed that the Kaiser has invited 
Sousa's band to play at court on his return 
from Wiesbaden, probably Friday. 
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|    Set (Straufe fiSnnte iibriflcnS fcta au« 
frieben fettt, menu a liter foldie Jluj; 

i nctlitne fanbe wie fein S?rubet in SlpoU, 
bev ^o!jrt W)tIi»P ©oirfa i» ^ beutfcficit 
:Neid)3i)auptfirtbt nttnnbcn fat 93crltn 
ftefit tfopf iiber tfin unb feme ttapeue unb 
b«8 will fd)im ettoaS b,ctBen, toenn man 

I btbcnft, auf locldjei: ©tufe betSBoflenbunfl 
'bio beutftfien JWilitar tape lien jteb,en; 
abet bie Berliner — man Derjcuje mtv 
btefc gonftatirunfl —, finb J08U)aflen 
andi SWenfdjen unb rott SWenfdjetl ftnb 
intim'f mit brin sBeiiall bei bet $anb, 
toenn es etltias DtiainelleS 311 jelicn ober 
,^u bihcii fliebt. 58eim Soufa iit Slufl' 
unb Ok' fllcidicrmafjcn enflaflitt, bemt 
aufer bet anten SWujt! bet Kabellc mufe 
man ben Sofa WliW bitjairen at* 
}t\)t u faben .... ictrie „*a3 feulS 
{inb fclbft oon ^atnum unb %Ueto8 •— 
bie aud) 3. #• in »etlin Stiumjj^e 
feictn — Bftobatcn unb Sdnsettnnen 
njdit ubetttoffen tootben. .: 

w. 
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\ ECENT GOSSIP OF PARIS 
■   

Municipal  Elections  Much  More 
Important than Usual. 

KAISER TO BE WELL GUARDED 

It to Visit the Exposition, and Will Take 
with  Him  Five Detectives Made 

Up to Resemble Him. 

Foreign Correspond™. NEW Y°B*?2KLt! 
PARIS.  May  ^.-Nothing so Impottatfm 

''M&rMS of the m^^^^^ilffi 
iSlStbecome such.aJXe^tSSras 

Wrasse NSfc 

RS^muoTe«ecla^aaSrinrthVe«6eI; 
very rnvul,;,,j'pV,Vi,1> i-nvety and lightness of lent ensemble.   The ga>oty aw     , ^ 

tvom the Oermari camva. . gt% 

•' au revoir    or thiee yoai s a, ■ ., . f 

*•»« \Sflo
h
a

Unt'ySUte°n
C( r   w Mch"the"Wnce magnificent.  State   cai ^   f 

Jo£e'toiWa shouW he make up Ms mind 
to come. 

iiilitl' 

HERE'S II DINNER FOR 
25 THAT COST 

it»n nnni 
jYoung Harry Kimbail Thaw, 

of Pittsburg and Now York, 
the Host of a Feast That 
Amazed Even Pans, 

Sousa's Band Fuinishod the; 
Music, 1 hat One Hem uf the, 

|    Banquet Meaning a Check \ 
\   for the Trifle of SI,500, 
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SOIISIl SOW in H*nssel«. 

Sousa has quit us, and has gone on a 

visit to Brussels with his band, where it 

is expected he will succeed in repeating 

his successes made here. 

'!. «  I' 
' h 
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,       nil,.      i-olllll       ll"l 

bon»i ,. mi- of iVobtiur, 11.-- »•'"' «»*«• 
„„,i counts nnfl mUIlotmlros, but none naa 
before But ilnmi I,. 11 dinner thai r"!!t "' 
the rate of IBBO tax each  gnoat. 

Hflalr   lual   'l'l>«ill»ll •»««»• 
■Ih,. in.1111. «.f course, Included the cost- 

liest of everything en table and drinkable. 
inn n won In ih- docoration*, the Mutvctilta 
anil il"' fin•>■■■ iiliiiiir-m ofTereil that brought 
tin- cost of  I he illuner up to **.0OO. 

Stollsl's full llAllll IVIl* cllgAtfeit 111 a cos' 
of   $1,oOO,   nml,   lost   til5*   »|iM'Ml«   Hbnittil    lire 
of ill- stirring strains ..t th- American 
composer, nnouier inunl nnd a full firing 
orchestra   were also engaged, 
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iiSiSiflen SBettert toot boeielbe 
W itntcr ben t«a ten befanben 

ilttiw?fit am 5»bci»- ^enn bet 

M'JL'ciSlen.  a*» 27- *«- **► i«tt lie 

SanM oiu 

'I'll-  father of  the young  A 
pent   ihi-  $8,000  to  entertain   twenty-five 

guests ;u  iiiiin.i- began   life ns a  mechanic 
i in Pittsburg, hul   ivlien he tiled, nine years | 

I ago,  li" lefi  his  widow and seven children 
I! more than $40,000,000. 

\   lliifkrt.v   Career. 
Hurry,   the  second   son,   received   above 

$5,000,000,  and  started out  111  on— to have 
11 glorious time With It,    He has succeeded 
brilliantly.    Hurry Thaw has spent much of 
his time and money in Hils city,  where h.» 
has sowed the most luxurious crop of wild 
oats on  record,    He continually sought ex- 
citement, and, being fertile of. resource, he 

! s-ldi.in  failed to timl it. 
;     j'oung Thnw's escapades are part  of thi» 
1 history  of guj-   N-w  York.     I.ik- Ills friend, 
I 1 r "Hani"  Fish,  he was nil athlete and 
'well versed In the manly art of self-defence, 

V   Call   Mi-nnuier. 
I    «in one occasion Thaw and a  friend, hav- 
| itlg driven  about   town  until  their  cabman 
I and   his   to is. 

f w YORK. tss4. 

,,..,-,        ,,,,,,,      ,,.-    ,11-IMi     lliouineu    iut>    u,,x 
and  thus  they drove down  Itroadwiiy at a 
breakneck  rate. 

On  another occasion   Thaw  succeeded  In On another occasion lhaw succeeded In 
breaking up the b.innon.v of Weber & 
I'lelds's Cafe, and worsted several waiters 
In   the   melee that   followed. 

a   ..      .....^..1      ..,.,iiu,Liiirillt      r\T     Ttiaa      *>l<tlm 

SQUSI 10 pun 
OpeningConcert in Berlin Proves 

Great Attraction   and   Wins 
Much Favor with Audience. 

L 

MANY AMERICANS PRESENT 

ISPECIAI.  CABI.F   TO  THB  HEKaUVl 
The HEKAU.'S European edition publishes 

the followinR from its correspondent:— 

BBJiLiv. Sunday.—So-usa's baud made Us 

first appearance to-day at Kroll's Garten 

and scored  i  tremendous success. 

The weather unfortunately hch?? tar from 

May-like, spectators turned out In heavy 

winter clothing. 
The theatre was nevertheless crowded, es- 

pecially during the afternoon concert. This 

is a proof of the reputation which the author 

of ih- Washington Post March" enjoys in 

Germany. 

The Berlin public was anxious to hear 

further compositions from Sousa's pen. and 

their expectations were nor disappointed. 

Though the pieces were mostly of a light 

order, Sousa's band proved by their render- i 

Ins of Brahms* music that they know how 

to Play purely German music to the satisfac- 

tion of .in audience so difficult Jo psease as 

the German public 

The American colony was largely repre- 

sented.. Those present included Mr. Andrew 

D. White, the Ambassador: Mrs. White. Mr. 

tJacksr.n. First Secretary, and Mrs. Jackson, 

Jand Mr. Mason. Consul General, with Mrs. 
tMas..n. 
i Al the beginning of the concert ;he hand 

.played the "Star Spangled Banner." The 
I Ambassador and all those present, rose to 

their feet and look off their h.*:s. A: the 
conclusion the bund played "Die Wacht am 
Kh.-in," when the whole audience stood up. 

Sousa. the soloists. Herbert Clarke. Corul, 
Arthur Pryor and the whole band were the 
object of perfect ovations during the concert 
Encores were numerous and the enthusiasm 

great. 
I am informed thai the Kaiser has invited 

Sousa's band  to piny  at  court «n his return 
from  Wiesbaden, probably  Friday, 

B ifc^-' 
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|    ?ov Stwufi ffinn*8 ubrio.cnS febr su= 
fcieben font, menu cr bu-r \ol<be Urn- 

i naliinc feinbe l»ic fcin '?rubcr in "WoB. 
bet >bn i*bJlip» Soira in bet bcututvn 
'licittidbawptitabt gctltnben b«t. *<rUn 
jicht SOOT itber ibn unb \eine MapeQe ui^ 
ba§ u»tli ftton ctanw bciijcn. locnii mon 

I bi^enft, auf jwldjcc «tufc bet^oOenbunii 
bic beutfdjcn 4»{Uitdrtu»JcDcn jtcben; 
abet bic iStetfinet — man wr«ibe mit 
bicfc eonftatituna — H"b w>«ufoojcn 
aiidi M'uttidun unb wit SJcnKbcn nnb 
intmct mit bon 'i*eiiall bei bet v»anb. 
wenn cS ciluttS DttmneBcS 0n fefcen obet 
\\\ hiiven fliebt. wim Souio i\t Sng' 
imb Cln ijlfidicnnancn cnaaatrt. benn 
aufeec bci amen 2Nuiif bet MaiwUc utu„ 
matt ben >bn ^uitipp bitiaiten «e* 
{c b c n bdben .... ictnc »*«Q3 fculS" 
tinb iclbfi pon "i^arnum nnb 'Qatlmi — 
bic aucb 3- 8- «« ««tlin Jrium«bje 
feietn — Slfrobatcn unb Jdn,icttnnen 
njdjt fibcrifoffen wotben. ; 

««. 
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UKIIMAN* IIKMt SOUSA. 

rBaad   Concert    iu   Hrrlin    Largely 
Attended. 

Berlin, Mar 20.—Sousn's Band gave a 
concert this afternoon in Kroll's Garden. 
In spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendance. The American $ 
colony in Berlin was well represented, 
among these present being Ambassador 
White and Mrs. White. John It. Jaokson, 
secretary of the United States embassy, 
and Mrs. Jackson and ITnitcd St:it. ^ Con- 
snl General and .Mrs. Mason. At the re- 
quest of Mr. White, the band played 
"Watch on the Rhine," :iud there was 
much enthusiasm. 

The Kind will play before Emperor 
William upon his return from Wiesbaden. 
It will remain In Berlin until May -J7. 
and will then start on a six-weeks' tour 
of the principal cities, including Ham- 
burg, Bremen. Hanover, Leipsic, Dres- 
den, Frankfort. MunheUn ami Wet-baden. 

g from. 
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Notes. 
f TV-JBT the fence will be removed frotn th,. 
front of the oil St. Charles Theatre lot and 
the work of removing ihe .lehris of rain- 1 ft 
by The lire commences, with » view to re- 
biiUitnc t!w» theatre. The party nn.ler win- 
trad to clear th- lot is pledged to do his 
work   within   twenty   day.--    This   l..-.ks   like 
bThTxew  York   Morning  Telegraph  ,f   Mnj 
is   says:     Henry   Greenwall, 
Gr-cnwall     thentrienl 
taken    a    five   years' 
Theatre, has arrived 
vise the contemplated 

pti 
.t     ,.f    the 

circuit,     which     has 
lea*.^   of   the   America" 
la  New   York   to  super- 

bttnges  o>  the honse. 
in   will 

American as a SIOCK 
"s.;.t. l. The company i* now being engagea. 
The Ww York reDresentatlve of ,n- i.r..'i. 
I.I synui-U will be Mr A. Wet.*, who 
ha< opened offloes in the American rhcatrical 

.1! 
trom      "Water 

Th"    Stars    ami 
•TacMiiella    del 

B-^n--•'-■•:. '*'■--■'   Srf was .'WSS 
which   taclnded    «"«"!' 

pin"     (Wagnert:     v:'.t* 
(Cilbalka) :       "Narebwas. 
fs.-.-i:es."   fNevtn);   march. 
Stripe*    Forever.'*    (Soi'ss 

• ltd" S>»th." 'B. ndlx 
fashionable   anillen 

] rajFjgLSLAs era 5 
the  reception  a him and  his 
thiir Brit ccneort in Paris, and more cspe 
Sails hv the tact that several Garde ML 
ptihllcalno bandsmen who were present <•*.- 
forward ar.i congratnlated him. 

• ~*-s«   I 
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Pittsburg Millionaire   Gave a Feast   that  Cost 
$320 for Each Guest—Hired 

• Sousa's   Band. / 

  « ■■■t..t..i. able  rest 
£4"M^»M^*"H-^^-H-H~H - • ' -^j price  an 

|  HARRY THAW'S 

Price of Sinner  
Guests   entertained 

£    Cost  per plate  

Me  restaurant.  , - ■ - A  at  a fabulous 
price   and    aosed   for   the   night   to   the 

JI^TaeSaUons. sodvenirs and enter- 

BIG DINNER. | JSr^i^S ZMT^ 
''"   ™S?K    Thaw is fond of such sUr 

- v,...-:„,,„ as he last night gave Paris. He 
■' -:• ' .i„„ ,.r «s 000.000 when 
0    4.1 came Into possession    L_ *         _    t^ 

father    died.      1 

SS 01) 

was     tc 

ft « • t M~M-M»r^WM"H-K"K-*   small to accommodate him and he came K~'.~'~l*v-.-v-  I      N.ew rorfc to enjov himseu. 
Harry Kimball Thaw.   the roan aboul \    His gayetieS are part of the history ot 

town    has  startled   Paris.    Th,   Exposl- ; ,.:v., Tenderloin.   Uke his friend, the la- 
?on   city  is   talking   to-day   of   the  ex-   monted "IUm"  Fish, he was an athlete 
"4va5St   dinner   given   last    nighl    by   and   WM  R,wa>,  able   to   take   rare  ol 

ZlZZS ^TZ^T^ lVZ\MZt:\e   and   a    friend   drove   about 

r?rn
a

C
m

aanuerdio1 sS^rnUg h* ! th  Torsi Z I Hend n, "ted the bo, 
IS andseven ..btMn-n had the satis-; ,„d thus at breaKneck speed they trav- 

■ '   „,„,.    nunes    and    counts,   elled up and down Broadway, faction   .-I    see   s   duta s     . broke up a p,..r. 
princes   and   millionaires   pul   < '•• •>   ." :   '    'M '"  "'     ,,-,.„...•.  pidds's cafe, do- 1 , u   .-,,,.•    and    onen    their   formancc aT   i\ eoei  i.   r ICIUO => -■ 
uncler   his    mahoganj    «»d    °^    over   ing   pre,,,   damage  to  the   waiters  who 
eyes   with   well-bred   aston, I .ri:,,  vaitdv to subdue him. 
their costly entertainm  

Sousa's   band   was   engaged   at   a   cost 
of  $1,500.    A   st 
provided. 

The   dinner   t 

t   was 

his regular stunts was to order 
n S50 dinner at the Waldorf, send hall 
he d'shes awav untnsted and distribute 

tie price "f the dinner in tips among 
the cht;   and  waiters. | 

.^v- *—- CnUrM" 
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SOUSA'S   BAND   IN 
BEUUN 

BWWO"          wiHlalll 

W   ~j6r*^3^ a con- 

rl^oU.unfaVorai.c;^.^^ 

alarge attendance     ** nted.    a«^f 

i^rtfA"1? ^r&en, Frank- 

BEFORE THE KAISER 
j Sousa's Band Will Play—Well Eteceired i 

in Berlin. 
t-iEiti.tN.   May   20.—Sousa's   Hand   gave  a 

I concert   tr.is  afternoob   in   Kroll'a  Garden. 
]n spi f the unfavorable weather there 

H; „ 1S   -,   ;arRl.   attendance.    The   American 
colony   in   Berlin    was   well    represented, 
among   ti,os.>    present    being   Ambassador 
White and Mrs. White,  Mr. John  B. Jack- 
son,   Secretary  of  the   United   States   Em- 
bassy, and Mrs. Jackson, and United States. 

I Consul-General Mason and Mrs. Mason.   At 
| the request  "f Mr. White the band  played' 
! "Watch on the Rhine," and there was much : 
i enthusiasm. ,,.,, 

The band will play before  Emperor Wit- | 
Ik.m upon  his  return  from  Wiesbaden.   It 

■  i will remain in Berlin until May 'JT, and will 
! then start on a six weeks' tour of the prin- 
cipal  .ities.   including   Hamburg,   Bremen, 

i it.mover. Ueipsle, Dresden, Frankfort, Nau- 
hcini and Wiesbaden. 

itting from... 
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IAY PARIS IS 
STARTLED 

American    Millionaire     Harry 
"haw Gave  a Dinner Which 

Cost $8,000. 

im 

F^'ls, May 21.—Harry K2m.ba.-M Thaw, 
the American millionaire,  lias Startled 
Pans.    The?  exposition    city  is  talking 
to-day of the extravagant dinner given j 
last night by Thaw to two dozen of the j 
choicest spirits of the French me-tropo- ; 
Iks    The sum oC $8,000 was the cost. 

But the son of the man who began ■ 
life as a mechanic and died we'd enough i 
off to divide a matter of $40,000,000 
aanong his widow and seven children, 
trad the satisfaction of seeing dukes 
arid counts, princes and millionaires 
;>ui their legs under his mahogany and 
open their eyes with well bred aston- 
ishment, over theiir costly entertain- 
ment. Sousa's hand was engaged at a 
cost of $1,600, A string orchestra was 
also provided. 

The dinner took place in a fashion- 
able restaurant, engaged at a fabu- 
lous price and closed for the night to 
the general public. The decorations, 
souvenirs and entertainment were ar- 
ranged on a scale of lavish expenditure! 
Tlie cost per guest was $320. 
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EDU.SA'S BANT) IN" BETtLIN- 

Gives    Sunday    Concert    in    Kroll's 
Garden Amid Enthusiasm. 

Berlin May 21.—Sousa's hand gave ;\ \ 
"onrert yesterday afternoon in Kroll'rt 
garden. In spite of the unfavorable 
waather there was a large attendance. 
The American colony in Berlin was 
well represented, among those present 
being Ambassador White and Mrs. 
White, John B. Jackson, secretary of 
the United fftates embassy, and Mr?. 
Jackson and United State? Consul (Jen- 
oral Mason and Mrs. Mason. At the re- 
quest of Mr, White the band played 
"Watch on the Rhino" and there was 
much enthusiasm. 

The band will play before Rmperor 
William upon his return from Wiesba- 
den, U will remain in Berlin until May 
27 and will then star' on a six weeks' 
tour of the principal German cities, in- 
clnding Hamburg, Bremen. Tfanover, 
Leipsic, Dresden, Frankfort. Naut'reim 
and Woisbaden 

In July the Hamburg-American 
;■?:.■•"-.' ;;■> company will establish an 
innVpend"iU scrviee to the northern 
ports of Brazil. 

M 
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!    incidentally. Sousa's visit to Paris is se- 1 rurliic   him   any   amount   of   free   adver- 
ting P^ cablegram. 
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Thaw Inherited Mill- 
ions,   Is   Spending 
Them and Trying 
to   Establish   a 
Record for Sow= 
ing Wild Oats. 

Paris, May ai.—All Paris is talking 
today of the dinner given lust night 
at one of the most noted restaurants i 

; of this city and which in lavlshness of 
cost exceeded any former extravagant! 
entertainment of the kind ever given 
in  this extravagant metropolis. ! 

The host was a young American—' 
Harry Kimball Thaw, son of the late" 
IPittsburg millionaire, William Thaw, 
The guests, twenty-tftve in number, 
represented the best Parisian society. 
There were few among them who could 
not boast a title of nobility. There 
were dukes and counts and million- 
aires, but none had before sat down to 
a dinner that cost at the rate of $K0 
for each guest. 

The   menu,   of   course,   included   the 
costliest  of everything eatable,  but  It 
was   In   the   decorations,   the   souvenirs 
and   the   entertainment     offered     that 

; brought  the  cost  of  the  dinner  up   to 
I $8,000. 

Sotiga's full band was engaged at a 
cost of $1,500, and lest his guests should 
tire of the stirring strains of the Ameri- 
can composer, another hand and a full 
string orchestra were also engaged. 

The father of this young American 
who spent this JS.000 to entertain 
twenty-five guests at dinner began life 
as a mechanic in PlUsburg, but when 
he died, nine years ago, he left his 
widow and seven children more than 
$40,000,000. 

Harry, the second son. received about 
$5,000,000 and started out at once to 
have a glorious time with it. He suc- 
ceeded brilliantly. Hanry Thaw has 
spent much of his time and money in 
this city. He continually sought ex- 
citement, and. being fertile of resource, 
he seldom failed to find it. 

Young Thaw's escapades are part of 
the history of gay New York. Like his 
friend, poor "Ham" Fish, he was an 
athlete and well versed in the manly 
art of self defense. 
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HOVSA VELIGUTS THE FRENCH. 

Hl» Brillinnt Reception In the French Capi- 
tal—Now for Germany. 

Cablegrams from the various ««W°"*: 
ents in Paris of American newspapersjUl 
Indicate that John  Philip  Sous* has.won 

i      great  personal  and  artistic  triumph  in 
* PartT A cable to  the New York Journal 

-ays:    "Nothing could  surpass  the f™™- 
siasm  of  the  reception  accorded  both  the 
music and the musicians.   American music 
s little known,  but was marvelously^wejl 

received, and mere absence from home Will 
not account for the fact that many veter- 
ans like Colonel Care, ex-ministerto Den- 
mark,   and   consul   General    Gowdy    shea 
tears when the hand played in soul-stirring 
fashion  'The Star Spangled Banner. 

The   Paris  correspondent  of   the  Associ- 
ated Press:    "It is no exaggeration to jay 

the nast. week,  and? while  Americans are 
1 .turaTlv   delighted   to   hear   the   familiar 

met-pretatlon havt been most flattering < 
Snnsa's  fellow  countrymen. ..,„„, 

The   New   York   Herald:     "The  dlstan 
between    Washington    and    Paris(   BMW, 
„r  Sn yesterday as I stood In the beat 
iiful Fsulaiade des Invalldes and saw tL 
f  mill-'ir fig ur ' of John Philip Sousa lead 
in* his superb band with his own Pe-'Ul^ 
fm-ee and swing, while the stirring stralL 
f,f his marches filled the air    Every mini 
V ,o. li llv the band evoked a doubl V,er   Played  by   the   narui hualasm    wa| 
reached when tie heart lifting melody O 
•Tto S arVanrl Stripes Forever' was glvei 
J h  U i   dash and precision    or which    W 

WUw"«°n£n'SSnSnroV" a^rlmend^us lu£ 
bur't oT cheering,  in which I saw persons, 
Va^uloglstr"altor?Sinthe Paris Jou 
^;«J,fe ^^aste^nd'-^am^ 
5S FS S^" thorou^f 
S^r wlo'^^e KK 
^,V'"-;'!Vndahis''bend will go to Berlin I 

;S-[   wddX ^Ir^nrKal^ 

m«-n._ . * ■    aapwa*1*! 
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SOIINII  iu  Berlin. 
John Philip Sousa anl his band filled 

Kroll's garden  at  the 'inuring concerts,! 
ana in spite? of the cold and threatening*) 
weather apparently the entire American; 
colony turned out, headed by the Whites, 
the Jacksons, nod the Masons. 

The American flag floated over the 
hand-stands and the -Americans rose and 
uncovered when the strains of The Star 
Spangled Rainier opened the concert. 
rpon Ambassador White's suggestion 
Die Wacht Am Uhein closed thepro- 
gramme, whereupon the Americans 
again rose,  followed by the Germans. 

By the marvelous technique, the vie' 
tone, I he discipline, ensemble playing 
and tonal-coloi ing of his band, Sous; 
elicited  universal praise. 

Sousa's     success     here     equals     th< 
achievements  of  any   foreign   coiuluctoi'| 
and lie received  repealed i neores.      vi1 

Gei'tunii   Line   »"   '•"••u -^>* 
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Sousa's   Band   lias   scored   a   big   hit   in 

Brussels. , 
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SOUSA'S     BAND     IN      BBHLIN. 

Emperor William Will Hear the Mu- 
sicians Play. 

Berlin.   May  20.—Sousa's   band  gave  a 
concert this afternoon In Kroll'a garden. 
In spite of the unfavorable weather there H 

• was a large  attendance.    The American 
colony   In  -Berlin   was   well   represented, 
among  those  present,  being Ambassador 
White and Mrs. White. John B, Jackson, 
secretary of the United  Slates embassy, 
and Mrs. Jackson and United States Con- 
sul General  Mason and  Mrs.  Mason.    At 
the request of Mr. White the band played 
"Watch  on   the   Rhine,"   and   there   was 
much   enthusiasm.    The   band   will   play 
before Emperor William upon his return 
from Wiesbaden.   It will remain in  Ber- 
lin   until   May  27th,   and   then  will   start 
on a six weeks' tour of the principal Ger- 
man cities.  Including Hamburg,  Bremen, 
Hanover.    Leipsic,    Dresden,    Frankfort, 
Nauheim and Welsbaden. 
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A SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 

Large Crowd Turned Out to Hrnr 
the American Mumlcnl Or^anlm- 
llou. 
Berlin. May 30.—Sousa's Band gave a 

concert this afternoon in Knoll's Garden. 
In spitei of the unfavorable weather 
there was a large attendance. The 
American colony in Berlin was well rep- 
resented, among those present being 
Ambassador White and Mrs. White, Mr. 
John B. Jacks»n, secretary of the United 
E'tates Embassy, and Mrs. Jackson, and 
United States Consul General Mason 
and (Mrs. Mason. At the request of (Mr. 
White the band played "Watch on the 
Rhine." and there was much enthusi- 
asm. 

The band played before Emperor Wll- 
! liam upon hip return from Wiesbaden. 
It will remain in Berlin until May 27, 
and will then start on a six -weeks' tour 
of the principal German cities, Including 
Hamburg. Bremen, Hanover, Leipsic, 
Dresden,      Frankfort,      Nottheim,    and 

Spaper cutting Bureau m mc • »»■•« 
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SOUSA'S BAUD ABROAD. 
.jSerlln, May 20—Sousa's Band gave a 

eetoeert this afternoon In Krolls Gar- 
Ogn.   In spite of the unfavorable weath-| 

Sei^there was a large attendance. The 
American colony Tn Berlin was well 
■resented, among those present be- 
|Atnba««ador White and Mrs White, 

wllifPal ?' Jn<*son, Secretary of the 
united States Embassy, and Mrs Jack- 
•2n»,fnfl United States Consul Gen- 
eral Mason and Mrs. Mason.   At the re- 

Watch on the Rhine," and there was 
much enthusiasm. 
«Miiie=iand w'l'P'ay before Emperior 
»2.Ui,5m

T^
Upon. nis return from Wles- 

*?.„% Tt ^'1U ,remaln In Berlin until 2?«y N. and will then start on a six 
peeks' tour ^of the principal German 
cities,    including    Hamburg,    Bremen 
sSUfc^f' Lo,lp,s,l7' Dresden, Frankfort Nauheim and Wiesbaden. 

oin 
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SOUSA PLAYEDJN BERLIN. 
German and American Airs Were 

Heartily Applauded. 

Berlin, May 20.—Sousa's Band gave a eon- 
cert tliis afternoon 1n Kroll's Garden, In 
spite of the. unfavorable weather there was 
a large attendance. The American colony 
in Berlin was well represented, among 
(hose present being Ambassadoi White and 
Mrs. While, John B. Jackson, Secret irj ot 
the United States Embassy, ;.:. ; Mrs. Ja k- 
acm and United States Consul General Ma- 
son and Mis. Mason. At the request of 
Mr. White Hi.' band played "Watch On tl ■■ 
Rhine," and there was much enthusiasm 
The band will play before Bmpei n Wil- 
liam upon his return from Wlesbad n. It 
will remain in Berlir unl i M ly :'■ and will 
then start on a six wei ks' tour of the prin- 
cipal German cities, Including Hamburg, 
Bremen, Hanover, Leipsic, Dresden, Frank- 
fort, Nauheim and Wlesbadi n. 
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FOREIGN NEWS NOTES. V NonMi*a Basil at Krrlia. 
Sousa's hand gave a concert yesterday 

afternoon in Kroll's garden in Berlin, iii 
spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendance. The American 
colony in Berlin was well represented, 
among those present being Euihnssndor 
White and Mrs White. John B. Jackson, 
secretary of the United States embassy, 
and Mrs Jackson, and United States Con- 
stil-General Mason and Mrs Mason. At 
the request of Mr White the hand played 
"\\ atch on the Rhine," and there was 
much enthusiasm. The hand will play 
before Emperor William upon his return 
from Wiesbaden. It will remain in Ber- 
lin until the ",7th, and will then start 
on n six-weeks' tour of the principal Ger- 
man cities, including Hamburg, Bremen, 
Hanover, Leipsic, Dresden. Frankfort, 
Nauheim   and QUoshndon, - 
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UNITED STATES BUILDING SAFE 

Commissioner Peck  Denies Con- 
trary  Report 

Paris, May 21—The publication Satur 
day of a special c:ible from New York stat- 
ing that a newspaper there Mad printed a 
despatch from Paris to the effect that the 
United States pavilion at the exposilon Is 
unsafe, and may fail at any time, caused 
quite a stir among the members of the 
American Commission and in the American 
colony. It was evident from talks with 
Commissioner General Peck and several 
members of the commission yesterday that 
they had been In absolute ignorance of this 
great Impending danger, notwithstanding 
the. fact that they had been in the building 
for hours every day for weeks past. 
Stranger yet is the fact that a number ol 
architects and builders have been througl 
the building and have failed to discover the 
weakness which the Xe-w York paper re- 
ferred to has found. Xor were the thou- 
sands who thronged the building on tin 
opening day more acute. Mr. Peck was nat- 
urally quite surprised by this news. 11, 
said: 

"The statement is absolutely untrue anc 
should not require any answer.    The build 
Ing was constructed by eminent architects 
of the United States and Paris.   There wer. 
as  many   people  In  it   on  every   tloor   tin 
opening day as its capacity would permit 
and probably more than  there will ever bi 
again   at   one     time.       Had   Sousa's   bam 
played Inside,  instead cf outside,  it  wouh 
not   have  been   possible  to  admit   as   man) 
persons.    It   is difficult  to  understand  how 
such   publications     can    be   made   without 
seeking   the   facts   by   consulting   those   In 
authority,    i will add that there is a mis- 
apprehension -existing among our citizens, 
especially  in  the  United  States,  regarding 
the purpose of our national pavilion.    It  is 
not   Intended   for  exhibits,   as  our  exhibits 
are in  the proper buildings  under  French 
classification,   it is built along the pavilions! 
of other nations as a meet ins place or home 
for our American people, and it will be used 
accordingly.     its   use   will   be   confined   to 
what  seems  to be dignified  and  patriotic." 

•ess of Paper. 
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STARTLED   PARIS. 

American Millionaire's   Dinner to Tune 
of J320 Per Guest. 

PARIS, May 21.- Harry Kimball 
Thaw, the American millionaire, has 

2:startled Paris. The exposition city ■* 
}talking to-day of the extravagant din- 

ner given last night by Thaw to two 
dozen of the choicest spirits <t im* 

^French metropolis. 
The son of a man who began life I s 

la mechanic, and died well en,.ugh oft 
jto divide a matter of $40,000,000 among ■ 

Shis Widow and seven 
[satisfaction of seeing duk 
Icounts, princes and millionaires, put 
knell' legs under his mahogany and 
'open their eyes with well bred aston- 
ishment over their costly entertain- 
ment. Sousa's band was engaged at a 
cost of .$l.r,oo, A string orchestra was 
tlso provided. 

The dinner took place in a fashiona- 
ble restaurant engaged at a fabulous 
price, and closed for the night to the 
■general public. The decorations, souv- 
ienirs and entertainment were arranged 
Ion a scale of lavish expenditures. The 
Icost per guest was $320. i 

11 &SA 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN BERLIN 
PLAYS "THE WATCH O* THK RHINE" 

KoIt THE GERMANS. 

and 
colony   in   Berlin   wa 
among   those   present 

PURLIN, May ».—Sousa's band gave a 
concert this afternoon in Kroll's garrtrn. 
In spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendance. The American 

well represented, 
being Ambassador 

White and Mrs. White Mr. John B. Jack- 
son, secretary ,>f (he United States embassy, 
and Mrs. Jackson and United States Con- 
sul-General Mason and Mrs. Mason. At the 
request of Mr. White the band played 
"Watch on the Rhine," and there was 
much   enthusiasm. 

The hand will play before Emperor William 
on his return from Weisbaden.   It will re- 
main  here until .May 27 and  then go on a I 
six  weeks'   tour  in   the  principal   German i 
cities. i 
 _ I 

1884. 
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Here's a Dinner for 25 
I That Cost Just $8,000! 
i    N>w York. Mar21—TheXew Yorklhis wid»« and seren children  more 
'Journal,  this nomine has ■ »T*ci«l|««,aBl *1«.«».™* 
i from Paris that soys: AM   Farm    »s| A ROCKETY CAREER. 
; talking to-day «f the dinner R»*** last]) Harry. the second son, rewired 
■night at one of the »m«»st noted r*«-:': ahove $TvW*».WlK and started out at 
1 taurants of this city, and which MI;,^,,^ I«» fc.\«Te a gtortons time with it. 
; lavishness of cost exceeded any to*- |ne j,as snioverded brilliantly. Harry 
■, nicr extravagant entertainment «f the Thaw Unas swetit ntntc-h of his time and 
: kind ever given ia this extravagant!money to this city, where he has aow- 

'*___•- led the most Insm-tons crop of  wild 
metropolis. ^^^        St* M record.   He constant'., sought 

The host  wa* a youae American—  ^^^^nt,, and. hetruc fertile of    re- 
i Harry Kimhall Thaw. *X»JJ of the Bate |HR(| ne seldom fauVd to find it. 
Pittsburs millionaire. William Tbam-.f Young Thaw's escapades are part of 
The guests, twenty-five to    nntnloer.; the hfetojrr of ?IhBfiLik„.„ 

■ .... a   .!■-«. ...^  ..»!fci-s friend  noor    Ham    rtsh. he was represented the best and ncWrt  *f • ^   »";JQ weU verswl |tt the mau. 
, the Parisian society. Theme were Tew  ^ ^ uui ^f-defense. 
i among them who conM not boas* a ti-j ^ CAB SCAMPER. 
! tie of nobilii v     I «wfce*     and   ewmnls I __ .     ^, _■_ tie or noouuj.    » w««» 0 occasion Thaw and a friend 

n title and millionaires. 8*wt niw»iae Eaul ■■■■    ' ™ * . ...  ,.   . a line JUO "i«" *■-« fcaviiimc driven ab»>ttt town until their hefore sat down to a drainer that cw»t»navra«K ««>■ «■-  -       » neiort sai «o« n w - rabmauB and h« horse were worn out, 
at the rate of *£» for eack cm**.        ™JJSj  3,  the   Mariboro.iph   for  re- 

MCSIC COST THOrSANDS.      " jnfsnmtents. T^* weary driver crawled 

The menu, of «r ***- ^KSmKSSSMStS^^Si 
costliest of everything eatable amdt g^J^ ,„,. "Jaded horse, while his 
drinkable, but it «? to the deewra- ij f^^ ntonnted the box aud thus they 
tions, the souvenirs and the entertain-j arove down Broadway at u breakneck 
m.iTit «fFered that brought 'he ooc-t of,.rate. .      _. . ment MOT™ "si    r. «* ai»ther occasion Thaw suceeed- 
the dmner up to 5S.WW- I breaking Op *»e   harmony    of 

Souse's full baud was engaged at »»^>fcilf.r & Fietds' Cafe, and worsted 
cost of $1,500, aud. lest has E""**5*,; *everaB waiters in the melee .that fol- 
should tire of the starring strains ofj|owed. 
i 1 American composer, another fendl.    A more peaceful amusement of   he 
the American     I4J* fi       £M,.B Xwmt$ man was to go to the \\ al- 
and a full ^nns orchestra were ab* ^ Warder a »50 dinner for him- 
engaged. i««Mir«o  seBf     Many of the disties  would be 

Tlll> fa^er^tbj^mgAm™ ^. ^^^^   btlt    th,    chef 

win •■■■■    ■■-- .    ii.«,    hmn wtnJdd always receive a   tip   or ?>_o, 
twenty-five S»f^^ gffiu^X"  »d there was a K» bill for every ou. 

ffiJV dTedfobS JemV^? & «t ol the waiter* 

l|X.T 
vuiuns nureau «n tne worm. 
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S0USA BAND CONCERT IN BERLI\ 

American Haateal «r«»«i«ii« Way* 
In Fam«a> Kr»ll"« «arde». 

BERLIN,  May JO.—Swnsa's band ¥»■»«" a 
concert  this  afternoon in Brett's gardt 
In  spite of thf uulavur^M- wvaater theim t 

was a large    attendanee.    The   American  ' 
colonv in Bt-rliu was well represented among 
those present being Ambaa^4«r Whwe and 
Mrs   White, John «. J*c3i«<-n. *<•• ix-n^rj »« 
the United States eanbassy, and Mrs. Jack- 
son   and t'nited States Consul General Ms- 
ton and Mrs. Mason.   At nhe request of Mr.. 
White the band played ""Watch on the Rhine   j 
and there WAS much esuAwaasm. 

The baud will jday before Emperor Wil- 
liam upon his return from Wiesfcadt-n. It 

; will remain in Berlin nmtn MayCTaadwttl 
j then start on a six weeks" joairef the pttn- 
! cilial German cltieE, lactoding Hamburg, 
i Bremen, Hanover, Lcinslc, Dresden Stank- 
l fort, Nauheim. and Wiesbaden. 

BF.RI.IM   AI'IM.AI IIS SOUSA'S BAXI> 

tnl>a»mliir White In l.nrix- Cronil 
••reel  Mastieinnit nt n t'oneert. 

t,,:v Tkt Ass* tia.'t'i Prtss.] 
ITe-rtin. May 20.- Sousa's bam! gave a con- 

cert  this afternoon in   Kroll's  garden,    In 
spite ol   unfavorable  weather  there   was  a 

.targe attendance. The American colony in 
EferEin was well represented, among those 
present being Ambassador White and Mrs. 
Watte. John B. Jackson, secretary of the 
United States embassy, and Airs. Jackson, 
act United States Consul-Oeneral Mason 
and Mrs. Mason. At the request of Mr. 
White the band played "Watch on the 
Rhine."' and there was much enthusiasm. 
The band wilt play before Emperor William 
upon his return from Wiesbaden.       „,„.., 

.ewspaperCutt'n* Bureau In the World. 
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•5-   •*•   *       A„a MarUl" -«miiS 

£ ope.iins  con^Il *rrtv«d tort* *•«■ ^ 
*'      rt* ^UT JU    £Z halt ftW< S" ^1'"- 
78 uenc^ ^ ^e ?t* Andre* D- Va"-**-.«*», 
K the Concert ***£"^and the m*"***1 

a* tne fi1.ites it"19-5! -florv.   Tto* con- 

i? 1 father had «H« »J        ^A h«* a**^ 

'  no***10"' 

»»d Played "Watch oa Rhine 
Amha*»a«or White. 

BERLIN. Alay jiy.^-Sonaaa hand, gave a 
ei>Bcert this afternoon Iff -lWJfrPbarden. 
In    spite    of    the   unfavorable   weather 
there    was    a    large     attendance.   The 
American colony in Berlin was well rep- 
-esented.   Among those present were Am- 
xassador White and Mrs. White, John B. 
Reason,  secretary of the United  States 
mbassr. and Mrs.  Jackson: and United 
States  Consul  Mason   and   Mrs.   Mason. 
a  the request of  Mr.  White  the'band 

.laved "Watch on the Rhine." and there 
<fas much enthusiasm. 

The band will play before Emperor 
William upon his return from Wies- 
baden. It will remain In Berlin until 
Mays and will then start on a six weeks' 
t«arj»t the principal German cities. In- 

Hantburs, Bremen, Hanover, 
Frankfort,    Nauheim 
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/ rfEW YORK. 

ASTONISHED 
ALL PARIS. 

Exposition  City Talking  of1 

Harry Klmball's Extrava- 
gant Dinner. 

i. /< 

New York. May 21.-Hurry Kimbnll 
has startled Paris. The Exposition city 
is tulkins of the extravagant dinner giv- 
en last night. The sum of $8,000 was 
the cost »f the meal. But the son of 
n man who began life as a mechanic 
and tlied well enough off to divide a 
matter of $40,000,000; among his widow 
and seven children had the satisfaction of 
seeing dukes and counts, princes and mil- 
lionaires put their legs under his table, 

Sousa's hand was engaged at a cost of 
$1 500      A   string   orchestra   was   also 

i provided.     The  dinner  took   place   in   a 
[fashionable    restaurant'   engaged    at    a 
I fabulous  price and  closed  for the  night 
for the general public.    The decorations 
and entertainments were arranged on a 
scale  of   lavish   expenditure.      I he  cost 

;per guest was $.°>20. 
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SOUS A IN MRUN 

The American Colony Was Out in 
Force to Do the Band 

Honor. 

rllV UBOCUWB rurss CABW TO THE WSPATCU.1 
I   MiTl\   May SC-Sousa'a Hand gave 

a"orcer    thfs   afternoon  In   Kroll's Gar- 
flen    in spite of the unfavorable weather 
there was a  largo attendance 

The Am-rlcan colony In Berlin was well 
,,i     nm„ns   those   present   being represented,   among   UK       . 

*T*TZ^     Secretary of the United John B. JacKsou, tackson,  and 
States Embassy,  and Mrs.^atfW  and 

W1U remain  In  Berlin until w J ^ 
will then start on a six ^ee    ,nc,udlng 

the    principal    German    cm IjCipsic, 

gSoT'-S^ NKCana Wtesj 
bnOen.  :__..— -»— -4 

tm. 
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SOUSA AT BERLIN. 
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,„„»» B«thnsi««n» With ..Wateh oa 
the Hl.li.e"-Knl«er to Hear Hlm. 
BERLIN, May W.-Sousa's band gave a 

i meert th is afternoon In Kroll's-garden. 
.      ..it . . f the unfavorable weather there 

fnlara-e attendance.   The American 
Mnv   in   Berlin   was  well   represented. \M, tm$m 

g?s!l'   ,*, ,L„i  General  Mason  and  Mrs. States  Consul  ^"JJ™  *f Mr  white the 
^"Dtayod^W^TdV^ Rhine." and 
there was much enthusiasm. 

The bawl will Play before Emperor Will- 
i. « imnn his return from Wiesbaden. It 
™IS remain in Berlin until May 27. and win h?„?t»rt on a six weeks* tour of 

' n,e wincipal Qerman cities. includlnK 
ufmtSIrs Bremen. Hanover. .Lelpslc. 
SrV^nfFranktort. Nauheim and Wlsa- 

/taden. 'jt; m , 
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0<>l SA is carrying the victorious Stars and 
^ Stripes into the very heart of Paris—the Paris 
thai last year \\a^ real mad at \nv rica. But money 
makes the music er, >! 

YOUNG THAW STARTLED 
THE FRENCH METROPOLIS. 

fl<tMl>»r*K<-«*    «««vi-     n    IJinm-r     ftasHJ 
Mliln  Costing  $8,000. 

Paris, May 21.—Harry Klmball Thaw, 
' eon of•'the late Pittsbuvg millionaire, ha? 

startledParis. The exposition city is 
iV.ikiiie tn-dav of the extravagant dinner 

^Ve^Vst night by Thaw to two doup 
of the choicest spirits of the French me- 
ttopoliS. The stun of $8,000 was the cost 
But the son of a man who began life 
Ss a mechanic and died well enough oil 
8 divide a matter of *40.000 00(J, among 
his widow and seven children, had UK 
satisfaction of seeing dukesi and founts, 
princes and milienalres put their legs mi 
der his mahogany and ope" then- 
With well-bred astonishment over 
COStly   entertainment. 

Sousa's band was engaged at a ci 
$1,500. A string orchestra was also pio- 
viled. The dinner took place in a fash ion- 
able restaurant, engaged at a fabulous 
orice and closed for the night to the gen- 
ial public. The decorations, souvenirs 
and entertainment were arranged on a 
scale of lavish expenditure, the cost i» ' 
guest was $320, 

their 

3t 

Sousa in Berlin. 
iliv  CABLE.] 

OFFICE THI  MI SICAL COI 
Bl .-.. IX, May J: 

Must, <il Courier, AYr.   )' 

KIKK, 1 

I9U) j 

1 he audience at   ihi   llrsl   appeal   ■         i   S  •■- mil  hi 
band  at   Kroll's   Theater,   Berlin,    .-.-    -i-".-.:   cite, ■ .1   tin 

bandmaster and his nan t<> ■melt an -,      i • dial no ! 
twenty three encores were pert, nncil 
pitious. but  the audience  ivas ureal  .        1  ■•   M   - 

C MPERI »R win i w ,    rctu -     .. u is1 
I—*    a  few  days, and      en i                        ■.'.-, 

i 1   !•' 

II '■>    11     j 1 

Si aisa  w ill  remain  in   ;'..-'        • ; 

1 be following from  Itnissels lasi \\i        *    '-., .-■' 
in the line ot Si msa's his su vi — 

"The Herald's European edition pul 
from   its  correspondent: 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Sousa Wins Belgian Praise. 
BRCSSKLS,    Wedin >da\      1  Im    i'      p   Soi 

band arrived  here to-dav.  ..: I pel 

\lliamhra  Theatrt   befori   a brilli mt   Bilu ..-. 

American audience with  mark J  ■-      >s 

"The Belgian critics find tl i  troi  bom 

-• ill te  patti rn,  but   gi i ath   adit  r<   tl 

of   the   Vmcrican  porti   n   oi  tl     pi   m   ■ 
noble   Duke   ot    ■ ork's   , \->'.--.  i. 

/      SOUSA IN BERLIN. 
lull, w 

great i 
ncn the)  def 

redit to Sou 

Band   Excites 
M"di    Enthusiast Will jpi,v »7      *mftl>siasm. 

«»,.r y Before  Kaiser Berlin,   ;\iav   ,,,     „        ,    «'OSPI. 

Bfteert this nft«., a s   R'l|lf!   gave   -, 
There   w      «'        ","1 '"  Troll's Ga.-aV 

fe*rt*«n  colonvV, \?nancc a,ld   " » 
I&ong those  p-ese,,? ,       "   ^Presented 

Jack-*.-.,,       '    '"-s-    " 'die.    Mr       i......     ,. 

Paris e.l: 
win 

ii Hi New  V 

K, 18*4. 

j White   and   M,',''^-', 'H"'«  Am! 
Jackson, s,,. :rv" 

mf' ■»"•• ■'<••< ,: 
\*™*<<*y. and '■'.. "[.,;.- T»'to,. States 
I States  C'cn-ml   r< ""  a"'i   t'nited 
'.Mason.      n'U'   '"-non)   Mas,,, ! 
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and   j|, 
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MA> ate— 
THAW'S DINNER DISCUSSED, 

Paris Folk Are Talking; About n 
Plttnbarscr Who Entcrtnlned tit 
a Menl Costing $8,000. 
Paris, May 21,—Harry Kimhall Thaw, 

a young millionaire from Plttshurg, who 
gave a dinner at a boulevard restaurant 
to 25 persons on last Saturday, the ex- 
penses of which was $8,000, is the talk or 
Parts. Mr. Thaw's guests wore •'bounders 
from all the capitals ot Europe. -Many ot 
them bear titles and are familiar 
princes and courts, but never 

"•lfrltUNO. 20. -   OggJ. I** ,'a   "■"-, pi'.iii'*^"- -      ,   ......li-fi <;:ir «'ti la 
volta. 6 m^\.a\**Z\ a^io im 
panda Sown, «■ »» s,K^^0„c,:mlH1 em i 

hftlsHhno    spvciulmente   nel coBcerto con 
| KT^IUV Spangled Banners e«.«o» 
' corpo consolare amcrkano PW^jw- 

I cotupf iato'a oapo sooperto.   1'oi   **- 

I 
gtanto-il marimo    W^gl. m 
invltato il maestro Sousa a « 
Gortealsuo   rltorno  da   WM»0»P«»' 

ne 

?IT, /«M.       probabllmente vetterdl. 

i d 

with 
before had 

fheyenjoyed the hospitality of a man who 
la In the habit of tossing a waiter a llve- 
franc tip for serving a half-franc drink. 

While the dinner cost $s.000,   the major 
part of the money was not spent for lood. 
Of  coursi   the   food   was   the   best   ihat 
money would buy in Paris.    Kach course 
was prepared by a different cook, and the 
man who prepared the ducks got $.i0  for 
that as his regular fee.   He cooks nothing 
else  but   ducks,   and   goes   around   from 
restaurant to restaurant and from palace 
to palace every night just to cook ducks. 
He  Is  the  best  duck  cook  in   the   world 
and  rides   In   a  carriage   and   employs  a 

i valet.   A.K each course of Mr. Thaw's dln- 
■ ner was prepared by a chef de cuisine of 
j similar fame and expenstveness, the food 
ran well up into the hundreds.   The wine, 
too, was the best that money could buy, 
and some  of the wines  in  Paris  cannot 
be bought for less than $25 a bottle. 

1    But it was not the  things to eat and 
' drink that made Mr. Thaw's dinner cost 

$8,000.    For instance,  Sousa's entire band 
was engaged.   When ti wM not playing, 

! there was  a gypsy band and  a  famous 
Parisian string orchentra to make music. 

' The souvenirs,  gold and  diamond  trlfies 
i for each guest, from the best jeweler in 
i the  Rue  de  La  Paix,    were    expensive. 
rtkEach    waiter—there    was   one   for   each 
|%ue»t—got a tip of $10 and the head waiter 
I fclaced himself with a tip of $50. 
I. %.- __._. .»— —     ~   -.«..   .   » 
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THAW GAVE COSTLY DINNER 
IN HONOR OF MRS. PAGET. 

(Cnpyrigh;, 1900, by t!iePr«MPublislilngComj>.or.'\ New V rk World.) 
(Special Cable I»»spatcli.t<> The World.) 

PARIS, May 20.—If there is one man who outdoes 
every other American here in entertaining it is 
young Henry Thaw, of Pittsburg. whose parties cost 
a small fortune each. 

Two days before Sousa left for Berlin Thaw invited 
twenty-eight guests. 

Sousa's band, sixty-five strong, was engaged to 
play during the dinner, at a ost of $1,800, The enter- 
tainment's total cost was $10,0(10, including the rent 
of one whole floor of the RItz Hotel. 

To-day Thaw gave another extraordinary party in 
honor of Mrs. Arthur Paget. 

pHTOAGO, III—With the advent of Weber and 
FVMs and the opening of "Hearts Are Trumps" 

.'It hardly would seem us if the season was on Its 
last !CBS. Th«» German comedians and their com- 
j-any ha«i the Held to themselves on Monday night 
and all records for attendance at the Gmnd 
Opeta House were smashed to smithereens. The 
parae conditions prevailed tlirouelimit the week. 
J>ave WarrieSd. W.e Dal ley and John T. Kelly 
Soered heavily, while Ross a:ul the stars were 
•in:;«ly lireais-t b'.e Lillian Russell was the same 
•^ of old, ar.d May ttooBOR*s acting blended hap- 
j-iiy with Irene Parry's beauty. The chorus Is 
|h* liveliest   and   best  drilled   ever seen   in  Chi- 
*•«."» "Hearts   Are Trumps"   entered  tlu> Held 
jn  Tuesday  night,  and   from  all  indications   Mr. 
frohman'e melodrama will exceed the biggest ro- 

I Ce:|.ts   of   Mr     l>;tt's    great     success,    '"Sporting 
I {.Ife"   The opening performance was letter per- 

pvt. and both play and performers received lav- 
■ Icti pra.se from  the local  reviewers.    MoVlcker's 
Theatre can unquestionably be called the "house 
Of success"   for the present  season. Viola Al- 
len  continued   to  excellent   business  at   Towers'. 
-—"The Dairy Farm"   is 'n  f'.r quite a run at 
the Great Northern, and the old fashioned melo- 
drama has made a!ni>st as MR a  hit   here as it 
did   in   New   York.-—The   Dearborn  Stock   Com- 
pany appeared   to advantage   in  Sot  Smith   Rua- 

| »e'.i"9 old success.   "Peaceful  Valley." At  Bop. 
i k!n»" "The New South" was the bill, and the 
(Vaudeville Included tmogene Comer, Adelmann 
. and Cinderella In the Kinodrom*.   Next week the 
; bill   will   be   "My   Friend   from   India." Julian 
i has  finally  been compelled  to close the   tiyrto, 
• ft->r having sustained losses amounting to SU.IMIO. 
The failure el   his enterprise  wus  long  ;IKO  pre- 
dicted on account  of the   lack  of a definite P"l- 
Ky  In run:ilng  the house    Julian claims  that he 

• win reopen early In August,  but If Dunne and 
; Ryley are stlli anxious to   <pe:i  their muslo hall 
! here it would  not  be a   bad  idea to  experiment 
t with the Lyric until financial conditions are l>et- 
Iter    settled     in    Chicago. At    the    Alhambra 

"Knobs o'  Tennessee"   was  the  magnet,  and at 
the Bijou, on the West S de,  "Old 81 Stebbtns" 1 entertained.——The stock season at the Academy 
ended after a   week of  very  dismal  receipts.  
CIsele I-oftus was the headiin. r at the Masonic 
Temple Theatre, and next on the bill came A. I* 
Qullle, the operatic tenor,—^Sans Soucl and 
Bunnyside Parks both open on Sunday. 27, and 
a large attendance at each place is looked for. 
T. P. Brooke, the human Iceberg, will lead "his" 
band at Sans Souci Tark. Among other things 
Brooke refuses to play Sousa marches, claiming 
they are trash. Braoke, however, always plays 
"his"  marches.   wh»ttieT-»»»», are demanded  or 
net. Notes—The Studebeker reopens next week 
with a Summer season of comic opera. "Mikado" 
l-»ing the first work presented. The cornerstone 
of the Illinois Theatre was laid last Tuesday and 
the ceremony was a private one. Among other 
articles a beautiful photo of Lillian Russell was 
sealed In with offerings from Managers Davia 
and Powers and Treasurer Harry J. Sommers. 
The  new  theatre  will   positively  be  opened  on 

rschedule time with Julia  Marlowe In  "Barbara 
letcnle" as the attraction.—E. B. D. tyjf 

*!•» 
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Sousa's Triumph in Paris. 
The   "March  King's" Music  Praised   hy   French 

Professors. 

N   a  special  cable  to  the   New   York   Tribune C.   I. 

Bernard states  that  "During the  lasi  week  one of 

__ the most  frequented corners oi ilu   lixposition has 
-A- been tile neighborhood of the stand where Sousa's 

American band plays Great interest is ma nested in ua- 

tive American compositions, folksongs and descriptive 
music, which are a revelation to Parisians, and have called 

forth the highest praise from all classes oi Frenchmen. 

Among the bystanders tin opinion everywhere was the 

same: Veiw original'; 'Trcs chic'; 'Beautnul'; ' 1 hat's 

the kind oi music we want.' Among tin listeners to the 

Vmeriean band wen M Ineodorc Dubois, director of the 

French Conservatory of Music;! M. Can director oi 

the Opera Comique, and several leaders i French mili- 

tary bands. One oi the members oi the bai tl the Garde 

kk publicaine said: 
'I his is exacth :i:i si rt oi music om ountrymen 

wan; in order to phi) up to our reputation \\ i are likely 

to perform music far too abstract, away abovi the heads 

of ninety-nine out <>; a luufdred listeners. \\ < gel succes 

d'estime, but \\ i fail to stir the masses i . i« people to 

enthusiasm, a- tin American band does I '■ ides \IIHT- 

ican descriptive music, tin American band 

repertory—Chopin, Liszt. Beethoven iul 

do. 1 fee] certain that the examph givei 

ican band will IK followed by tin- majen :\ 

tary orchestras on account oi the immens 

over the ordinary listener's emotions I 

oi tin- future 01 the music oi tin past, il 

quired by tin ma-- oi the people, becai 

heartstrings, makes them feel and live, 

scriptive music i- a revelation '... us hei 

marked iniluence "ii our national  c< i  : 

"A   pn ifessor  i if  tin    Paris   l • nisi      n   i 

brand both as an organist and as n      i   p 

i! he did not think such descriptive  n us 

and not sufticieiuly elevated, replied most 

'Not at all. We musicians, livii y in ui music day by 

day. all become too abstract, and ' rgel that if there is 

mind then is also a heart, Wt 1 rench composers give 

food to the former,  but  fail to touch tin   latter.    Some ol 

classical 

-    tell  as v. L 

by I    -  Anier- 

o   t •   nch milt- 

ild  it obtains 

it   tin   music 

- tin   music re- 

it   stirs  their 
::- popular de- 

nd will ha\ e a 
:  ns in future.' 

who   is   cele- 

er, w hen asked 

tlher ti in trivial 

mphatically; 

ni) contreres say that tins I 

music i- nothing but a retun 

composition      l'his   i-   a   gn 

urn i ican  descriptive 

nisi .: . \\ hether it be 

Coloune's orchestra interpreting \\ igner's 'Ride oi the 

\ ilkyries" in' Sousa's Baud portrayinj I nnely scenes • .! 

ever) day American life makes no difference; both are 

highly descriptive, both appeal directh t" the heart and 

eliu itii ins.' 
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Soiian   »'ii(it iires   Paris, 
To say  thai   Sousa  is ^n-atii'iil  with his 

roceptlou in Paris would bo in put liis feel 
i't — - ii.  very  inexpressive words, says  tin' 
Pans correspondent of the N'ew York Her- 

, -!•!.     fndci d,   he  is  enthusiastic ovi r  the 
: way in which In- ami hi-: band have been 
I received.    "Purls lias given us a royal wel- 

;  eomo," lie said. $84. 
"I ti in! ii:,- audiences here very jimtlnr 

1 to Amerlcnii audiences, and have ruin- to 
the eonclusl m thai people tho world over 

j have more or loss the same likes ami dis 
» iiki's in music. la America stirring 

marches, such as 'The Liberty Bell' and 
| 'Kl Capltan,' always evoke the fjreatesl ap- 
i piauso, and 1 find Hie same here, 

" 'The Stars ami Stripes Korever' march 
siM-nis in ine  to have scored the greatest 
success with Hi.' French people.   They ara 
Intensely      sympathetic,     and     patriotic 
strains   like   this   composition   appeal   to 

j tin in as strongly as they do to Americans. 
| on Saturday a group who stood listening to 
I this selection waved their hats and cheered 
I most vociferously. 

"A very delightful compliment was paid 
to the band by a gentleman from Viwint, 

I who came up after the concert was over 
! ami said: 'Toll have mil a bund, but u liv- 
i big organ, under your direction.' This I 

considered as the highest kind of praise, 
i as it is the unanimity and perfect ensem- 
! 1.1" in tho band that 1 have always striven 
j after. The Individual members of the band 
I ore one and all of them soloists of much 
| ability, but In concerted pieces ihey lose 
I their Identity completely and become parts 
j of a machine, so to speak.'1 
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. AMERICAN STAiRTLES PARIS. 
Thaw Entertains 24 Frenchmen at a \ 

Cost of $8,000. \ 

Paris, May 21.—Harry Kimball Thawlj 
the American millionaire, has startled 
Paris.     The Exposition   City   is talking/j' ,_._, 
to-day of the extravaRant  dinner given («"»"» 7«W. 
last night by Thaw to two dozen of the 
choicest spirits of tho French metropolis. 

The sum of $8,000 was the cost. Hut 
tho son of a man who began life as a me- 
chanic and died well enough off to di- 
vide a matter of S40.000.00i) among his 
widow and seven children, had the satis- 
facllon of seeing dukes am! counts, 
princes and millionaires put their legs 
upon his mahogany and open their eyes 
with willbred astonishment over their 
costly  entertainment. 

Sousa's Band was engaged at a cost 
of $1.",00.A string orchestra was also pvo-j 
vided. The dinner took place in a fash-4 
ionable restaurant, engaged at a fabu- 
lous price and closed for the night to 
the   genera!   public. 

Tho decorations, souvenirs, and enter* 
tainment were arranged on a scale of 
lavish expenditure. The cost per guest 
was  $320. 

IcI 
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flEWITH SOUSA'S BAND. 

OLD SOl.DIKRS AND MUSIC DIVIDE AT- 
•II:\TIO\  i% UJ:KI.IV 

Ivrit'urliiiml Deleftntes Given Olil-Faali- 
iom-il •• Coniniem," While German 
OUlcer8 Make Attempt nt "Cake 
Walk " During; Concert—Enemae- 
nienl «»f Uueen Willielmliin • <• 
Grandson of Duke of Susc-Weiwitr 

Slliil lu He It I'lieI. 

TRIBUNE    BY 

i;i:ui.l\. May 21, 
bund veterans wer 
beer " (lommen 

[SPCCIAL   CABLE   TO   THE   CHICAGO 
D, B. MACG0WAN. 1 

—The New V..rk Kriege- 
• entertained here in a 

" after the most approved 
fashion tonight, Three thousand people were 
present. They will visit the United States 
Embassy tomorrow, and also lay wreaths 
upon the Emperor William and Victory 
monuments ami the mausoleums of the Em- 
perors  Wllhelm and Frederick later. 

After a public dinner the Veterans will go 
to Dresden tomorrow night. The commit- 
tee will b«- received by the Emperor May til. 

•• Cake Walk " to Sousa's Music. 
A member of the Twelfth New York In- 

fantry in full regimentals, Including bayonet 
and cartridge belt, directing some German 
officers in their attempts to "cake walk," 
formed a feature of Sousa's concert tonight, 
for which, however. Sousahad not arranged. 
It is now understood thai Sousa will serenade 
the Emperor in the palace courtyard on Fri- 
day night, instead of giving a formal con- 
cert. 

Wilhelmina's Engagement Believed. 

The National Zeltung learns that Thur- 
lngian court circles accept as true the re- 
ported engagement of Queen Wilhelmlna of 
Holland to Grand Duke Bernhard Helnrlch, 
grandson of the Grand Duke of Saxe- 
Weimar. ""N. 

Kaiser and Onr Music. 
Sovs.v is to play before Emperor WIL- 

LIAM, having already charmed Berlin crit- 
ical and   fashionable   audiences   by  hia 
dashing and  brilliant effects in musical 
leadership. 

Kroll's garden is the most noted resort 
of the German capital and in Its opera- 
house as well as under its trees the best 
music of the continent may be heard: 
throughout the year. Having convlnci 
Berlin at Kroll's, nothing remains for ou 
players but to win the kaiser. 

They will win him.   WILLIAM is mo: 
than an amateur in both composition ant 
execution.     The   critics,   especially   tb 
French and British, professed to smile a 
his "Song of Aegir," but the song conthv 
ues to sell enormously throughout the em- 
pire, to be sung by choruses and in faml-\ 
lies that distinguish music from politics. 1 
That is complete test. * 

The kaiser is especially fond of martial. 
music. At Berlin on the silver Jubilee of 
.Soda n he had the bands of forty regiments 
under the windows of the scliloss and lls-"l 
t. nod entranced while, under the batons 
of two directors, the massive music rose 
reviving the inarches of FnKDElucK the? 
Great, and the composers of still earlier" 
times. He can wield a baton himself and 
drill an orchestra as readily as he sets a 
squadron in the Held. 

Sors.v will charm the kaiser.  Our native 
American   airs  will engage the kaiser's i 
ear witli their strange melancholy, their- 
dreamy dances and their weird religious- s 

ness of camp-meeting and  river   bank.? 
But it Is tb.' versatility of the American 
band,  its dazzling gymnastics  and   ca- 
pricious variations of everything known! 
to music that will more completely con 
vince the accomplished kaiser that we are 
not a pi ople without melody. 

Sonsn In I'nrln. — Cablegrams from 
Paris Indicate that John Philip Sousa bits 
made a great personal and artistic triumph 
in that city. In a cable to the New York 
Journal it Is stated that "Nothing ooqld 
surpass the enthusiasm of the reception 
accorded l,oth the inuslc and the musicians. 
American music is little known, hut wn» 
marvelously well received, mid mere nb- 
si nee from home will not account for the 
fact that many veterans like Colonel Hare, 
ex-minister to Denmark, and Consul Gen- 
eral Gowdy shed tears when the band 
played in soul-stlrrlng fashion "The Star- 
Spangled Banner.' " The PnrU corre- 
spondent of the Associated Press states: 
"It Is no exaggeration to say (hut the per- 
formances of Sousa's Band have been the 
features of the Exposition the past week, 
and, while Americans are naturally dcllght- 
ed to hear the familiar national airs and 
popular inarches and melodies, the Intense 
enthusiasm displayed by the French au- 
diences and the encomiums they have 
passed on the musk-, and Its Interpretation 
have been most flfrterlu'g to .Sousa's fel- 
low-countrymen." in a eulogistic editorial 
the Journal des Debuts says: "This Amer- 
ican band symbolises our age of baste and 
steam mid electricity. The Parisian pub- 
lic, en raptured with antoinlblllam, thor- 
oughly understands this leader and Ms •«" 
•■client musicians, who really have " 
favorites of the capital en fete." 
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f . i^K\\ roE r real estate agents and eoi respondents are whistling^jft' 
gra\eyard, as it were, and doing their best ui make the solely 
public believe that it is to be a great seas m at the iasiiiunableiUe* 
sort. I tjave the reasons last week w ly it can i t be a very gay one. 
an I « ly ii will certainly be late in openiiH. ! . . • are ofrliUW Ic- 
count to real estate agents and newspaper a., : ;\ -•.■.>n«fe|Us, vyiiose- 
business is to  boom a   place.    Those   who rea.U   know  Newport 

i 
TffT >rrr 

THI Mr. Thaw, of Pittsburg, who has been astonishing Paris of 
late by his lavish expenditures and entertainments, and who had 
i"-.c execra">".e taste to hire Sousa's wind-iannnsESjand sheepskin 
thumpers to play at a dinner-partv, is the aaeiieiorason of a Pitts-* 
burgmilli naire. His older married brother and his famUjfihave 
occupied the i\ le ; Hall house on liellevne avenue, Newport, which 
thev rebuilt, for several Summers past. They are gr a Jin airy getting 
into the social switn there, but their progress hast Ijeen so slow 
tha; a wag remarked there, last Summer: " I should call the family 
more of a frost than a thaw." 

CONDUCIVE to the iv he of jaw 
Was that LucuNan feast 

Presided o'er by Mr. Thaw, 
But fitted for tl^e beast; 

What gastronome would give a fig 
For su< h a ievolution, 

Without a modicum of pig 
Within his constitution ? 

Yet Mr. Thaw cannot be blamed 
For spending of his "mon," 

In order short he'll be renamed, 
Continuing such fun; 

Free lunches of this lavish kind 
Rend mortals at the knees out; 

A paradox 1 bear in mind — 
Thaw iiiuv Pi eoaie a "freeze-out." 

MAY 5,   1900 

Sousa Will Travel 
On April 25th Sousa and his band 

of sixty-three sailed for Paris, thereto 
inaugurate a European concert tour, 
which will continue till late in October. 
They are to play first at the Pnris 
Exposition, then in Germany. They 
return to Paris to officiate at the cele- 
bration of the Fourth of July, when 
the hand will play Sousa's new march, 
composed for the occasion, and will 
then make a tour of Holland and Bel- 
gium. 

Upon returning to America late in 
October. Sousa will start upon the 
longest and largest American tour he 
has ever made. He will play the en- 
tire continent, including Canada, Mex- 
ico atnl Cuba, covering a total distance 
of 32,000 miles. 

ng from. 
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[Musical <*ourier:] We understand 
from the dispatches that John Philip 
Sousa and his band have encountered 
a hearty reception in Paris. The band 
played for the first time on the expo- 
sition grounds last Sunday. The stir- 
ring marches, followed by "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and the national 
anthem, were in turn greeted with the 
wildest enthusiasm. Frenchmen united f, 
with the Americans in according a 
demonstrative welcome to the "Amer- 
ican March King" and his famous 

..band. 
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AMERICANS AT THE FAIR 

GOOD REASON FOR THEIR SAT- 
1SFACTION. 

Reminder* of the Chicago Exhibi- 
tion — Military MIIHIC on the 
Grounds—Not Enough Ugh* «t 
Night—Odd*  and  End*. 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
PARIS,   May   15.—Things   have   moved 

rapidly ai. the exposition within  the past 
week.    Beauty   is   emerging   from   chaos, 
eager   crowds   are   replacing   fences   and 
Blow-paced    workmen,   the    long-deferred 
openings follow in  uninterrupted succes- 
sion, and each day the list of places that 
may be visited grows longer.    The Street 
of Nations is gay with bunting; its pavil- 
ions will all be inaugurated after this dale, 
except  that  of  England,  which  is nearly 
ready.    Last,   week  there   was  an  almost 
daily series of receptions by foreign com- 
missioners;   on   Saturday   even   three   of 
them   in   one   afternoon—our   own,   Nor- 
way's and Monaco's.    The inauguration of 
the   United   States   building  was   quite  a 
holiday by the very great number of Amer- 
icans at present  in Paris.    They thronged 
the pavilion,  stood in front of it. and in 
the narrow space separating it from Aus- 
tria's   little   palace.     Sousa's   ljand   was 
placed in this passage, playing at intervals 
during the afternoon, and the programme 
was enthusiastically applauded.    When, in 
response to applause, popular and national 
melodies were  played, the  wild cheering, 
whistling  and   individual   (lag-waving   re- 
called    similar    demonstrations    in   "the 
States," and made French people gaze in 
wonder at  "those droll  Americans," who 
grew   so   excited   upon   hearing   unknown 
and   barbaric  rhythms,   often accentuated 
upon equally  unfamiliar instruments, for 
I need not tell New Yorkers what ingen- 
ious mechanisms the genial Sousa employs 
to reproduce certain well-known effects in 
plantation songs and dances.   The Ameri- 
cans were delighted with  the house, the 
holiday,   and   had   a   feeling   of   satisfac- 
tion at finding themselves so largely rep- 
resented.   They   were   proud  and   glowed 
with  patriotism besides at  seeing  them- 
selves so well represented by their com- 
missioners,   and   order   so  perfectly  pre- 
served by the guards, who surpass those 
of all other pavilions in manners and ap- 
pearance.     Many  of   them   speak   French 
admirably,  and  some  of my French col- 
leagues  are  amazed   to  think  that  one- 
fourth of the sixty men are college-gradu- 
ates.    "We have not yet been able to find 
any  Ft.  A.'s  among  our  guards,"  said a 
Parisian journalist, who came away from 
his visit to the United States building vow- 
ing  that  the   republic  of  the  old  world 
had still much to learn from those of the 
new. 
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John Philip Sousn and his famous band 
continue to delight the Parisian^,     The* 
New  York Herald's Paris correspondent 
said yesterday that he has stupefied the 
amateurs of music "by    the^ifthlon in 
which he conducts his band with a slight 
movement of his first finger."    This cor- 

j respondent adds:     "The chef d'orchestre 
of Continental Europe gesticulates like a 
lunatic, nnd changes his shirt •ftewtyery 
Piece.   ■W^W^W^^W&m 
things, themotto^of Americans, and • 

.   ; a good one/' 
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gonaa in urniu, 
BERLIN, May 'Jl.-Sousa's band gave 

a concert yesterday in Jvroll's Garden. 
In spite of the utffttvorable weather there 
was a large attendance, The American 
colony in Berlin was well represented 
among those present bcSng/Etu'bassadoi 
White and Mrs, White. The band wil 
play before Emperor \ViHiam upon his 
return from Wiesbaden, It will reman 
in Berlin until May 27 and will then utav: 'K, H 
mi a six weeks' tour o£ the principal Ge;'- 
mail cities. "*. 
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f    SOUSA CAPTURES PARIS. 
vn 

i His Band • Revelation «o the French 
Music  Lovers. 

During the last week one of the most 
frequented corners of the exhibition has 
been In the neighborhood of the stand 
where Sousa's American band plays, says 
a Paris letter to the New York Tribune. 
Great Interest Is manifested In American 
compositions, songs and descriptive music, 
which are a revelation to the Parisians. 

The graphic musical description of prai- 
rie life, the singing of birds, the rumbling 
of wagons, the arrival of the redskins on 
the warpath, the rolling of drums, the fir- 
ing of revolvers, and other purely Ameri- 
can musical qualities hitherto unknown In 
tlhs country, has called forth the highest 
praise from all classes of Frenchmen. 
Among the bystanders the popular opinion 
everywhere was the same: "It is original," 
"It is beautiful," "That's the kind of music 
we want." Such were the rapid Are of 
praises without a dissentient voice among 
the attentive listeners to the American 
band. 

Theodore Dubois. the director of the 
French Conservatoire de Music; M. Carre, 
directeur de Opera Comique; several lead- 
ers of French military bands, and one of 
the chief members of the Justly celebrated 
band of the Garde Republican, said: "This 
is exactly the sort of muslo our country- 
men want, in order to play up to our rep- 
utation. We are apt to perform muslo In 
far too abstract a way, and above the 
heads of ninety-nine out of every hundred 
listeners. We get success de'estlme. but 
we fall to stir the masses of the people to 
enthusiasm as the American baud does. 

"Besides, the American descriptive mu- 
sic the American band plays a classical 
repertoire, including Cbopln, Liszt and 
Beethoven, fully as well as we do. I feel 
certain the example given by this American 
band will be followed by a majority of our 
military orchestras on account of the im- 
mense hold it obtains over the ordinary 
listener's emotions." 

A professor at the Paris Conservatoire, 
celebrated both as an organist and'at a 
composer, said: "This popular descriptive 
music Is a revelation to us here, and will 
have a marked Influence on our national 
compositions in the future." 
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|           SOUSA'S BAND \ 

)elights a Crowd at Kroll's Gardens, 
in Berlin. 

Berlin, May 20—Sousa's band gave a con- 
ker! this afternoon in Kroll's garden. In 
fpite of the unfavorable weather there 
pas a largo attendance, The American 

lolony in Berlin was well represented, 
Imong these present being1 Ambassador 
white and Mrs. White, Mr. John B. Jack-' 
|)n, secretary of the United States em- 
pssy, and Mrs. Jackson and United 
xatc'S Consul Mason and Mrs. Mason. At 
tie request of Mr. White the band played, 

%Xc\\ on the Rhine" and there was much 
Ihuslasm. The band will play befoj* 

eror William on bis return trap 
kibadon. It will r&nain in Berlin tin* 
'lay 27, and wiUphfn start wn a six'; 
us' tour of thCjmrtOPpnl''«0rman oJtf 
including Halmu#g, Bremen, IfoSjt 

Ifer Loipsls, Drea^dh, Frankfort ,|f»U- 
' and Wiesbaden. „A   '   , 
Siw-w^ ■—-—— —-—5*aato£i 
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WORK DRAGS 
AT PARIS 

General   Irresponsibility 
the Trouble. 

NO ONE TAKES THE LEA! 

Sousa's   Band Gives a Concert 

Coquelin and Bernhardt to 

Appear Together. 

PARIS, May 8,—The great Exposition 
Is slowly getting Into shape, but slowly 
is an adverb that has a significance of 
its own in Franco. So slow is the prog- 
ress.indeed.that General Manager Plcard 
has just issued orders that exhibits not 
in place by May 12 will be excluded. It 
may be interesting to hear from the ex- 
hibitors themselves in respect of this 
proclamation, for the controlling powers 
of the Exposition are surely responsible, 
indirectly at any rate, for part of the de- 
lay. In the machinery section, for ex- 
ample, the wires supplying electricity 
are not yet ready for use, and on this ac- 
count the exhibitors of delicate electric 
machines have been unwilling to unpack 
their goods, and a similar state of things 
prevails, I am told, In many other de- 
partments. All this, as I have men- 
tioned already, Is the result, primarily, 
of the general irresponsibility that per- 
vades all French administrations, and 
next the frightful perfunctoriness with 
which everything Involving work is done 
on this side of the channel. 

Clamor for a Change. 

Everybody understands the situation 
and the best minds of the country ever- 
lastingly bewail it, but no one suggest; 
a remedy, except the Nationalists,Win 
clamor incessantly for a. change of Gov 
eminent. This, of course, would change 
nothing, for character undergoes no 
change and is only modified by years of 
training. And oceans of ink will be 
wasted before an attempt even is made 
in the right direction. 

Sousa's band gave its first concert at 
the Exhibition on Saturday afternoon, 
and a throng of about two thousand 
Spectators, at least eighteen hundred of 
whom were Americans and English, ap- 
plauded the performances, singling out 
of course, the national hymn and the fa- 
miliar popular and negro melodies for 
particularly hearty demonstrations of 
delight. 
!1  need not tell you that the band in- 
cludes   a  number  of   first   rate   players, 
and that its instruments are of the very 

.pest.   At the same time, it would be use- 
lless flattery to proclaim that its work is 
I such as to astonish   European connols- 
fseurs.   Europe is liberally provided with 
|llrst rate bands, and I am not sure that in 
?a friendly contest America  should come 
*out. ahead.    But we can so far outstrip 
the  Old  World  in  other  ways  that,   in 
respect of music, we can afford, I think 
to be modest.    The few Frenchmen pres- 
ent Saturday joined  in  the  plaudits be- 
stowed    upon    Sousa's    playing,   but   I 
looked in vain in the leading newspapers 
ot  the next day  for critical  approval or 
even discussion of the strangers' work. 
Remembering the money and enthusiasm 
lavished  upon   French  and  foreign  per- 
formers  in    America    during    the    last 
t.\ only-five    years     one    cannot    help 
thinking that the return is small. 

ting from. 
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Gradually 
1> 

illy American  genius to 
pllng over the European claim to nf> 
premacy in the fine arts.   Our paint- 
ings, our sculptors, our music, and our 
literature   (we   like   to  use    the    word, 
'pur' in this connection) are coming into I 

ors]' world-wide recognition as great factors j"**** 
In    modern    civilization.    The    latest 
achievement  in this  line Is  u.« rcv*fer-f 
nition  which  the  French  people-   are j> 
giving to Sousa's band, which is giving I 
daily concerts in the American pavilion 
at the Paris fair.   It Is said the French 
are  in raptures over the native folk- 
songs  of  America,  as  interpreted   by 
Sousa and his brilliant combination of 
American musicians.   Before they are 
through  with   the   exhibition,   Europe 
will   probably   discover   that   Sousa's 
band can also render Beethoven. Wag- 
ner  and  other great masters   of   the 
musical art in a manner acceptable to 
the Judgment of the highest critics.  In 
other  words, art  in all it» phases is 
not indigenous to Europe.    Genius   la 
confined to no country and the world 
is discovering that it can And its high- 
est and  broadest  opportunity in    the 
great American republic.   We are glad 
the  cable  brings  us  this' intelligence. 
We are a little tired of the imputation 
that the Americans can originate noth- 
ing excepting ingenious mechanical ap- 
pliances.   Europe Is a great storehouse 
pf accumulated art.    America will not 
undertake to duplicate that which Eu- 
rope has. but it will open up new tress- 
ures to the joy and benefit of the world. 

Jtting from  
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^Cablegrams from  the various corre- 
uan^Hn"1  ?," S of A™*ican newt I lMi>ers_al]  indicate  that John    Philip' 

Sousa bos made a great personal anfi 
artistic triumph in Paris. We are told 
in a eal>!.' to the New York Journal that 
"nothing could surpass the enthusiasm 
of the reception accorded both music 
and the musicians. American music is, 
little known but was marvelously well 
received, and mere absence from home 
will not account for the fact that many 
veterans like Colonel Care, ex-minister 
to Denmark.and Consul General Gowdy 
shed tears when the band played in 
soul-stirring fashion 'The Star Spangl- 
ed Banner.' " The Paris correspondent 
of the Associated Press states: "It 
is no exaggeration to say that the per- 
formances of Sousa's band have been 
the features of the exposition the past 
week. and. while Americans are natur- 
ally delighted to hear t'lie familiar na- 
tional airs and popular marches and 
melodies, the intense enthusiasm dis- 
played by the French audiences and 
the enconlums that have passed on the 
music and its interpretation have been 
most flattering to Sousa's fellow-coun- 
trymen." 

In a eulogistic editorial the "Journal 
des Debats" says: "This American 
band symbolizes our age of haste and 
steam and electricity. The Parisian 
public enraptured with automobillsm, 
thoroughly understands this leader and 
his excellent musicians, who really 
have become favorites of the capital 
en fete." 
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If you will P«t a w before tha ™n Ratt 
bone's name and then divide .1 HM^tMSfrl 
blcs you will have two significant wottlia- ^ 

Sousa'sband. Des Moif.es' favorite, 14 
ning laurels* in Antwerp. 
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AMERICAN MILLIONAIRE GIVES 
AN $8,000 DINNER. 

Sous* Takes Berlin. 

U SSirt ^aKr2!.rSo"sa,s band gave 

White,  John   It    .a,, ',n"    Mrs.- 
Hie I; liu' si (P: 

k!i°'K secretary of 
Jackso and (fetS^' anrt *»** 
General \lason ^7 M^tat,es Pons»'! 

the   request Z  Mr   wSi Ma8qTU   Au 

fe was much enthusiasm   V *ft$ 
uae.it. *' 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Tress Cable to The St.  Louis Star. 
PARIS, May 21.—Harry Kimball Thaw, 

the American millionaire, has startled 

Paris. The Exposition city is talking 10- 
day of the cxtrnvagani dinner given last 

by Thaw to two dozen of the 
:s of tin.' French metropolis. 

The sum of 3«,000 was the cost. But 
f   a   man   who   began 

night 
choicest  spirits 
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engaged at  a  cost 
chestra was also provided 

The dinner  took  place 
restaurant,  engaged  at 
and closed  for  the  night   t 

, a  fashionablj 
fab'ilous  price] 

the general 
uvenirs    (mi 

il 
public.    The  deoorati   . 
entertainment   were  arranged   on  a  seal 
of   lavish    expenditure.       The   cost    pe 
guest Was $820. 

.*,        co«9»'» »V %'"and go-ve  "Af 
■™ -a —Sou?" ' ,,'s  iiiit'^'11'      .,   lurge ^_ 

t»ett y^.* whit- ««;. united(S^*C(^ul W»^. 
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Sousa's Triumph in Paris. 
" March  King's" Music  Praised   by   French 

Protessors. 
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Gave a Concert in Kroll's Garden, Ber ) MAY 
lia.   Lsrge Attendance 

mil 20. ousa Berlin,  May 
goncert  this  afternoon   in   Kn 

ible weather there 
IV 

gave  a 
garden. 

In spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendance. The American 
colony in Berlin was Well represented, 
among those, present being Ambassado* 
whitr. and Mrs. White-,  Mr. John B. .lack- 

JUU. iQflfl —Uii 

Amusements are full of 
theatric experience la as 
drama.    Throughout    his 

White and Mrs. White 
secretary   of   tin 

H Mrs. Jackson, and i'ni 
i'neral Mason and Mrs. Mason 

the request of Mr. White the  band played 
he Rhine" and there was much 

son, 
bassy, ar 
Consul (.1 

!r. John 
ruited   Stale:',   em- 

ted States 
At 

•Watch on tl 
enthuiasm. 

The band will play before Emperor Will- 
iam upon his return  from   Wiesbaden,    it 
 -■ - ■■--•' -Ml 

lam upon  his  return   troin   v» luaimueii.     ^ 
will remain in Berlin until May 27 and will j 
then star! on a six weeks' tour of the prin- j 
cipal German   cities,   including   Hamburg, j 

1 Bremen.   Hanover.  Leipsic.  Dresden,  Nau- I 
heilrf and Wiesbaden.        ^«*, -< ■ I 

l:._        L       ...*. ■"-* 

ntradlctlons and 
logical as melo- 
American    tour, 

I Sir  Henry   trying continually  referred    ,-,,' 
j post-curtain  speeches  to  his  "dear friend 

tgfi Miss  Ellen Terry," when  it Is a  fact  that 
1 there  is   no  particular  friendship   between 
■  them   at   present,     Miss    Terry    having    re- 
; ceiitiy deserted Sir Henry for Mr. Cooper, 
j and returned to the Lyceum company only 
j because she could not make her separate 
! venture a Success. Not less odd than this 
j matter Is the engagement of De Wolf Hop- 
| per at Weber and Field's.    Tl able news 

lately assured us that Hopper was the idol 
I and darling of London, a sort of comic 

j opera "Hobs," and thai tils English earn- 
ings were prodigious. y,.t ,hill v]ctorjous 

tour is no sooner ended than its hern |a glad 
to abanooo his pretensions and company i 
and accept an  engagement   In a burlesque ; 

n.    A iie.ro agreeable ntradic- j 
•M  Manhattan I 

tting from. 

organiza 
tlon is pui  forth by Sousa, 
Beach, whose music he furnished for m •.   . 
summers   It was difficult to coax people into 
ffiS'^tte1.!6  '"  h('-L''   his  concerts. the  price of tickets was 25 cents, yet   even 

„ 1     the guests oi   tie- '*■-'— 
/ .IJ KO much in supi 

dress of Paper. JJJL J 
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Oriental would not paj 
:,"'' ": his orchestra. The 

same tollc paid $2 for tickets at the Sousa 
concerts n the Metropolitan and now they 
stand with uncovered heads applauding 
him vehement y in Paris and Berlin John 
Philip Is a philosopher, however, and ac- 
i-ustomed to radical ohanges of fortune 
Mis  first,   and  many  folk   think    his   best 

SOUSA'S   BAND   IN   BERLIN 

lirill   May   Befor.   Knperop   Willlnni 

M7'n; M*' SO-Sousa's band gave a con- 
2?"5,"««««» "n Kroll'e garden. In 
■WW Of the unfavorable weather there was 

' to ftSiiattendance- The American colony 
tho^i-  WMW.il    represented,    among 

«h*'ijnirSi'«»2?n ^ Jackson, secretary ot 
•on. and^Vnu)S? f.'nb«8sy, and Mrs. j'ek- 
Mason and MV^d«8tates Consul General 
Wr. WMt2 thZ*hJ$%*°\u 4l ,ne request of 
Mine" aSrii »h«band lpl,,•ve,1    VVatctf on the 

Thtf'bandi JnfS WHS ?UPh enthusiasm. 
«a», unon hZ L? .a.y b.efore Emperor W11I- 
mi remain in »i^n from  Wiesbaden!    It 
then 7t2rt on a^

HJ}JInt ' M*V " «n<l will 

kkkv   a  t        , ls   t"'sl-  ^nd.">auy  folk  think   his   bast' I MilY   V   ]     11  march   was   .old  outright   for   ,*::;,     and    at 
_«.        --   \   H --e^cnt tl- royaUles from bJ3 mUgig  pub- j 

llshed amount to $20,000 a year He left th,> 
Marine Guard because his request for a 
trifling advance in pay was denied, and now 
his income from all sources is nearly eaual 
to that of the President of the umted 
States Nor do t ho contradictions of Sousa 
anCUcefuliSm»anc^ ,He is a f"« manfyet 
vamest of ,«," i'', He ,s r^'"^ to be the ,__jvomest ot  musicians,  yet when von  eomn 
;,Hko,'M, 

him '""n^tely   he   seems   to   bo one of the most modest.    While m ,,-,. fim 
fitr   l%?. "i!yk'"7   lhrt»   *    HacketfSr 

 HILLARY BELT* 

L 

i retich  tuili^ 
>aud ot the Garde 

msic  our  countrymen 
■ tion.   VVi arc likely 
.av above the heads 

ttuulred lisri iers.    We net succes 
in   tin- masses ol the people to 

- iCan band does.    Besides Amer- 
ipin   I iJtle American band   .lays a classic* 

'  ■   •      ,1,       itillv as \\ >. • 

-c'tain  that the example given by tins .\n.a- 
" ^J'  ,be 10»°vved by the majority of French mill- 

oerte,   T°nrCCOU,U    ^e ^"^e hold it obtains 
o   th. L       rrH      t0,ltt^?4lOtionS'    Ca» it the nuts.c 

t,,e m"S'C °l ^ "-• " » ^e music re- 
-I   .       "U   "  ;"  "- People  because it  stirs  their 

si. ;,■■;- -Kest,iem^ana.,v^. ,rUls I1(1I),„;u ,„. 

marked „, revela^» >" H? here, and will have a 
f    " fluence "" "'"' ""tional compositions in future.' 

.        ofessor oi   the  paris  Conservatory,  who  is cele- 
'j-  I othaSan    rg;   Ut and as a composer, when asked 

fj.did not thm- .«c4.;ft*ripHve music rather too trivial 
-«d «iut suthaently de ^replied most emphatically: 

^Jjl««'    We musicians, living in our music day by 

,;;'7!f "Vha'  thisllom^  American descriptive 

"".   ■  . io       T, t'V ''<,,Ur  
Colonni.       I KrPal  m,stalce-    Whether it be J,.v,,clu.tr;i   ,„,,,-,>,,,„,   Wagner>s   „R.deof 

*verv iav   A   SoUSas,.?arid Portraying homely scenes of 
-     d>   Amenon life makes no difference;   both are 

M£*™**. b,,h aPpCal directly to the hean and 
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THIS DINNER IN PARIS COST $8,000. 
Sousa's Band at $1,500, and Wines Costing $25 a Bottle, were Incidents at 

Feast Given by a Railroad Mechanic's Son. 

IMTTSHl 1B«   bL'GDIilitTS 
AMAZKS   PARIS. 

It  hoi 
w.,.i ,1 ii.-oo frowned, for In his long end 
fniir-il lite he never"Bat down to a diunei 
that any $300 a month clerk couldn't hare 
bottzht. 

.^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦•♦•♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦■♦t! which  he drew B check to pay f 

> 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

t 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

h»+++++++.T + »♦ »♦♦♦+♦ ♦♦♦♦444 

♦ 

II.   K.  Thaw    a  young   Pittsburgh T    "voting   Thaw's   guests   were   "bounders" T        / 
HU.onatre, ,,u a'dlnner In Parts   t from A*.,^^^imftVh* $    // 
aturday night.   Here are some de-   ♦   „..,„,,„,,   '.,..  courts,  but  never before had T   «/ 
ails of its cost: X ;  '"' v enjoyed the hospitality of a PMAmtg I  // 
total cost of dinner $8,000   || millionaire who Is  tu the habit of tossing . 

" tP 

in 

Sa 
In 
Total cost 
Number of guests 
Cost   per   plate. .. 
Sousa's   Band  
Other music  

$320 
1,500 

200 

+ a waiter a five -franc tip for nerving a halt-   j^. j { 
♦ | franc drink, 
♦ j Where the $8,000 Went. 
II    While the dinner cost ?8,000, the maj' 

suggestive name, that), a young American   cooks   nothing   else   but   ducks,   and   goes 
•are a dinner I around from restaurant to  restaurant and 

weutv-tlvei from palace to palace every night Just to 

HARRY KIMBALL THAW. 
millionaire  from  Plttsburg, 
U   a   boulevard   restaurant   to   twonty-uve I ™£ ,','^g'   Vie' is "the bes't  duck cook  in 
ersona on Saturday night that cost  $8,000.   the world, and tides in a carriage and en 
Americans of Humble means who content-, ploys a £*»<* (lf   Mr.   Tlulw»s   ,,imu.   „.,,..,.„    ,.            .... 

late visiting the Exposition  must  not be- ■ w^   '" ;".,|- i,y   „   chef   de   cuisine   of jby his frugal, Industrious father with botlS 
lev., tloit  all dinners served  in Paris cost  similar fame and' cspenslveness, of course   bands. ,,' .,   -P ie\e tnai  an   ..... <      u s n I,.I    t an.    a h    luin(ll.,,1|J.       M      ,pliaw   |S   V(.,.v   „.,.ii   known   In   New, 

Mr.   Thaws   dinner   Ue  M i««  »WBs Pthe  host   that   money   York,   where   he   often  delighted   the  Ton., 
,.,  ,1,1 miv' and some of the wines In Paris U]erloln   with   the   fragrant  smoke of. burnt, 
S lie bomrtil   for less  than $25 a  bol-   |ng   money.    He   is   n   prnnMsb   youth   and' 

* ,        „,,  fl«    So   he wines cost a great deal. not   al   all  aversP  to  n   "scrap."  wherefore. 
youth has a mania for the spectacular and  tie.   so um  <wu ^ Mrig* ,„ ent atlfl ,lrlnk ti„. Tenderloin police are not unacquainted, 
likes  to  make  folk   "sit   up."   wherever   he   thft(    ,,,,,,{,.    ,ll(,    spectacular    Mr.    Thaw's   with   Ills  name. 

Bhappens to be with his check book. dinner cost ^000    For  l^ft
t
n

n
ce

R 8^.){^.8t | A  $10  Tip  Common. 

Father Began Life as a Mechanic.      pinTlng,  there'  was   a* gypsy   band, and  a     iTl, iPnrneil to order good dinners at the^ 
wh0 famous Parisian  string  orchestra  to  make    Vorl(loj.f.Astortni     where     he     freqticntlyf 

'fo reactt guest    row  the best Jewel-  dined   s muly   n,   stuti .--nlono   paying 160 
■   It i     de  In   I'ntx,   were   very   ex-  for    his    dcsl    little   dinner   and   g ving 

lh   FMO,   waiter   .here   was  one   for;,he  waiter ti-tin  of M0  for  his trouble  In 
-   ■■- ■ serving   the   food   and   wine. 

Paris   believes   Mr    Thaw    to   be  another 

l.s.000.     They   don't. 
>ost $8,000  not   because  be  and  his guests 
Were ravenously  hungry,   but   because   the 

extortionate after all-for a Plttsburg 
millionaire who is "seeing life" and bar 
learned   to  draw  cheeks on   the  "pile"  le.fp 

If old William   Thaw,  of  Plttsburg, 
started  In   life   in   blue  overalls   as  a   me-   trifles 
elianic ou  the   Pennsylvania   Railroad   and   er  In 
died   one  of   that   corporation's   vlce-prosl- ^"hV|nei,t!lgot a"tip' ot"$ib and the head 
dents, could have looked down on his son's [waiter solaced himself with n tip of $50. 

•KIND OP MUSIC WE WANT." 

Sousa's   Bond n  Revelation  to  PorlslaM 
Who Throng to Henr It. 

Paris Dispatch to New Vork Tribune: Dur- 
in? the last week one of the most frcquentea 
corners of the exhibition has been in the 
neighborhood of the stand where »ouMl 
American plays. Great interest is rnanifci.ed 
in American compositions, songs and ^esc"P" 
tivc music which are a revelation to tne raj- 

The graphic musical descriptions of DraWl* 
life, the singing of birds, the rumbling OT 
wagons, the arrival of the redskins on tne 
warpath, the rolling of drums, the nring m 
revolver*, and other purely American musl; 
cal qualities hitherto unknown m this caunj 
trv, bar called forth the highest praise from all 
classes of Frenchmen. Among the bysUndert 
the popular opinion everywhere was the same. 
"Tt is original," "It is beautiful," "That's the 
kind of music we want." Such were the raw* 
fire of praises without a dissentient voice 
atnonfr the attentive listeners to the American 

"Theodore Thibois, tlif director of the French 
Conservatoire   de    Music:   M.    Carre,   direc-l. 
teur   de   Opera   Comique:   several   leaders  oil 
Krench   military  bands,  and  one  of the   chiet 
members of the justly  celebrated band ot tnej 
Garde   Rcptiblicain,   said: . | 

"This is exactly the sort of music our eoun-J 
trymen want in order to play up to our rent M 
tation. We are apt to tierform music m f!U 
too abstract a way, and above the heads .« 
ninety nine out of a hundred hsteners._ V»j 
got success de'estime. but we fail to stir tHj 
masses of the people to enthusiasm as tn| 
American  band does. . .J 

"Besides, the American descriptive musta 
the American hand plays a classical repeti 
toire, including Chopin. Uszt and BcethoVenJ 
fullv as well as we'do. f ''feel certain the exj 
ample given hv this American band will Ml 
followed hv ;i majority of our military orcllCM 
tras on account of the immense hold it objli 
tains   over   the   ordinary   listener's   emotions.   \ 

A  professor at the  Paris Conservatoire, cele- 
brated  both as an organist, and as a composer,., 
said:     "This   popular   descriptive   music   is  J^ 
revelation to us  here, and will have a marked ; 
influence  on  our national  compositions in the; 
future " 

.dinner  and   seen   the  careless   grace   with ' that' the   bill   of   $8,000   was   not 'Little   Su and   hopes  h stay  long. 
future. 
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[Chicago Chronicle.] <3y^ 
Sousa is to play before Emperor Wil- 

liam, having already charmed Berlin 
critical and fashionable audiences by 
his dashing and brilliant' In mu-;, 
slcal leadershi:>. 

Kroll's Ga.'den  Is th.- ..oted v ' 
sort  of the German  c"; and in.. 
Oitera House as well a.   under it^^r*   ..: 
the best music of the contlnentjafe-. 
heard throughout  the year.        KK 
convinced   Berlin   at   Kroll's,   ntrtnir 
remains for our players but to win t. .. 
Kaiser. 

They will win him. William is more] 
than an  amateur  in  both  composition i 
and   execution.   The   critics,   especially 
the  French  and   British,   professed   to 
smile at  his "Song of Aegir,"  I   '  the 
song   continues     to     sell     eno ...^asly 
throughout the empire, to be sung by- 
choruses  and   in   families   that   distin- 
guish   muaic   from   politics.      That   is! 
complete test. 

The Kaiser is especially fond of mar- 
Ual   music.      At   Berlin   on   the   silver! 
jubilee of Sedan he had  the  bands of 
forty regiments under the windows of j 
the   schlos8   and     listened     entranced 
while,  under the batons of two direc- 
tors,  the  massive  music  rose  reviving 
the   marches   of   Frederick   the   Great 
and the composers of still earlier times.. 
He can wield a baton himself and drill 
an orchestra  as  readily as  he  sets a 
souadron in the field. 

Sousa will charm the Kaiser. Our 
native American airs will engage the 
Kaiser's ear with their strange melan- 
choly. th«|r dreamy dances and their 
weird rellfflousness of camp-meeting 
and river bank. But It is the versa- 
tility of the American band. Its daa- 
«llng gymnastics and capricious varia- 
tions of everything known to music 
that will more completely convince the 
aacompHshed  Kaiser  that we are not 
JlY^-i* «ith«"t  pielnijy. ._.,,.. 

Cl-V* 
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Sousa is to serenade "Emperor William 

Here's hoping that in. Gorman ruler will 
appreciate   at   its true worth tho a sUnc- 
Z of being tendered n serene by the 

4   best band ever formed in America^ 

g from —     
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S°ws» to Serenade the Emperor Berlin Cable to Chicago Tribune. 
A member of the Twelfth New Vork in 

•■-v In  full regimentaj8, inSudta, b.   - fantr: 
onet and cartridge belt, dlrec     « ,'"*   -.ay- 

arranged.   It Is  nov unaerstooo    uiac 
i   will   serenade   the  < -■—   • 

,..„..e courtyard on  Friday 
of giving a  formal  coneert. 

Sousa   will   serenade   the   emperor   in   tho 
palace courtyard on  Friday  night,  Instead 

I       1. .:.....      ..       f,.n(«nl       .iiit1i.nCt 

g from-   — —  
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'-">'■    I was present  Std".'VK 'S S°»**'* i 
Sousa  began with „,,'""'V they P|ay „?j 

the crowd cheered tb'ml,' ' *nthe,». <">*'i 
when Sousa rdaveV it ? Ves hoarse. But I 
broke .oose .n^arnL^Th Marse«'«i«e" £ffl 
crazy over it that It hey Were so wild «nJ • 
^»«1 how the revolt "0t hard'**"n*S?i 
^rror eiime  to pass Up?.aml  th^ reign of 

ig from. TMX 
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J SOUSA'S  HASH. 

AMie»lca's   (-***lTnnH%*%nmm   «(*!•>« 

Berlin,  M.y M.-flw..^  bMi "' 
jeert   this   afteruoon   „   KrelVs *  ^ C0?; 
j spite ot the unfavorable weather   «We .£ 
a   large   attendance.    The  Ameriean   colon, 

| in Beriu, was well reppesmtefl. amon«.th«„ 
Kjse»t being  Aaiba»gador  Whit«  J*Z « 

■yhlte;   Mr.   J«hn   B.   Jaetaoh   ^offi1. »««> 
th«   baited  Stfctes legation   and  M«   7 , 
son, and United State! Co„n

BUj'Xn^i^: 
■i .(i.   Sirs.    Siunon.     Af   tho   rarttistft^^SSa. 
White the band „iay,a '^aWnthe RCH 
apd   there  was  muoh enthualasm 

The baud will play .efore fcmperor WlIIlftm 
noon his return from Welsbaden n «ift 
remain |n Berlin until May 27 and will *S.'J 
start on a six weeks' tour of th« T.iL . "5 
German cities, l«clu«lnfTfa„biiM fitt1 

Haueve,-, Uipale, DresSen! Franfiorl US' 
helm  and   VVel»bad«a. *™nK«rt,  Nau- 

1 
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SOUSA AT 
PARIS FAIR 

American Band PleasingVast 
Audiences at the Great 

Exposition 

WORK ON THE   GROUNDS  IS BE- 

ING HURK1ED 

All Will   Bo   in   Order   by Juno   1- 

Soine Notable Ex- 

Dibits 

Paris, France, May 10.—During the 
past week a decided change for the bet- 
ter has taken place in the exposition 
grounds. Empty boxes and rubbish by 
the carload have been hauled away and 
most of the railroad tracks are covered 
up with gravel, as an order has been 
Issued by the director-general that all 
exhibits which have failed to arrive on 
the grounds by the 12th inst. will be re- 
fused admittance to the exposition. Ex- 
•ept where .good cause can be shown 

for delay, all uncompleted exhibits will 
'••» confiscated by the government. This 

cree   tuts   been   issued    in   order   to 
*'    den th>e completion of the exposition, 

Jen, if. the laborers and superintend- 
« we/i4 left, to continue as they were 

g\, would not be finished by the end 
..e year.   I have seen excavations 

ule  as  many  as   four   times  in   the 
ane place, for the purpose of making 
ilhe alteration  each  successive  lime. 
rom present Indications the exposition 
•ill be in good running order by about 

June 1. 
The Milwaukee Harvester company's 

goods have just arrived and are being 
installed. They consist of threee pieces, 
a mower, a reaper and a binder, and 
their exhibit is located in the second 
story of the Agricultural annex. 

Sousa's band is giving, concerts it 
different parts of the grounds and al 
ways attracts large audiences, l,a«\ 
Sunday a concert took place at the foot 
of the Eiffel tower and thousands of 
people had congregated t<> listen to the 
sweet and melodious strains of music. 
When the "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
was played all the Americans rein ived 
their iiats, while many mounted upon 
chairs and waved Uld Glory, shouting 
as they did so, Many of the French 
were hardly less enthusiastic in their 
applause and all admitted that it was 
the finest band on the grounds. 

Next Sunday, May 18, the United 
States and the German pavilions will 
be dedicated and an elaborate prograjn 
has been prepared by the Americans. 
All the officials and the full guard force 
will participate, and it is expected that 
the large number of Americans now in 
Paris will turn out enmasse. The rich 
American is very popular with the 
French and he is always very gener- 
ous. It is difficult for a Frenchman to 
conceive of a poor American. 

ewspapcr Cutting Bureau in tne woria. 

Address of Paper jt,._ 
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mirs up n. 
Pittsburg  Millionaire  Spends 

Fortune in Paris. 

Cutting from 
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TWENTY-FIVE   AT    TABLE. America at th*Wirl. Exposition. 

••use's  Band, a Parisian  String  Or- 

chestra. a Gypsy  Band,  Made  Mu- 

sic—Special    Chef    Cooked    Each 

Courae—Waiters Tipped  $10  Each. 

Paris.    May    21.-Harry    Thlmball 
Thaw, a young American millionaire 
from PUtaburg, gave a dinner to twen- 
ty-flve persons oc Saturday night that 
cost 18,000. 

Americans of humble means who 
contemplate visiting the imposition 
must not believe that all dinners serv- 
ed in Paris cost fs.000. They don't 
Mr. Thaw's dinner cost |8,000 uol be- 
cause be and his guests wore raven- 
ously hungry, but because the youth 
has a mania for the spectacular and 
likes to make folk "sit up," wherever 
he happerise to be with his check 
book. 

While the dinner cost $R.o00 the 
major part of the money was not spent 
for food, or course tbe food was the 
best that money would buy in Paris. 
Each course was prepared by a dif- 
ferent cook, and the man who pre- 
pared the ducks got $50 for bja ger. 
vice, for that is his regula-- fee. He 
is the best duck cook in the world, 
•ad rides in a carriage and employa 
a valet. 

A8 each course of Mr Thaw's din- 
ner was prepared by a chef de cuisine 
of similar fame and expenslveneas, 
the food ran well up into the hun- 
dreds. 

But it WM not the things to eat and 
drink that made the spectacular Mr. 
Thaw's dinner cost $8,000. For in 
stance Sousa's entire band was en 
«*C«d. Wnen It wasn't playing, there 
was a gypsy band and a famous Paris- 
ian string orchestra to make music. 
The souvenirs, gold and diamond 
trifles for each guest, from the best 
Jeweler In the Rue de la Patx, were 
very expensive. Each waiter—there 
was one for each guest—got a tip 
•f 110 and the head waiter solace* 
himself with a tip of $50. 

So that the bill of $8,000 was not so 
extortionate after all--for a Ptttsburg 
millionaire who is "seeing life" a«<2 
has learned to draw checks on the 
*»*'•" l«ft by his frugal, industrious 

tather with both hands. 
Mr. Thaw la very well known in 

Mow York, where he often delighted 
the Tenderloin with tbe fragrant 
•*|Pjke of burning money. 
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United States Pavilion Formally Presented by 
Commissioner-General Peck. 
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Sousa is meeting with success in his 
efforts to even up the balance of 
trade, which was tip-tilted by the de- 
parture of Paderewski with his $175,- 
000 -" 

"The hit of the axposltion so 
ousa's band," said R. E, Brown 

mining engineer, recently to a reporter 
oC the New York Trilmne. "I was pres- 
ent, the first day they played. Sousa 
began With our national anthem, and 
the crowd cheered thamselves hoarse. 
Cut when Sousa played 'The- Marseil- 
laise' they broke loose In earnest. Tney 
were so wild and crazy over it that It 
was not hard to understand how the 
revolution and the reign of terror c^me 
to pass." 

came 

m. 

it. tm. 

H^HE American National Pavilion at the Paris 
Exposition was inaugurated on Saturday 

afternoon. May 12th, and was formally presented 
by Cotumissinner-Cicivral Peck, who made a 
speech transferring the whole American section 
into the hands of the I'rcu h authorities tin reafter 
10 hr part of the French Exposition. 

Addressing M. Picanl, Mr. Pock said: ' The 
great nation which i have the honor to represent 
ha.> by your suffranct . planted this building upon 
tin: si >il of our sister Republit . Prance. We rejoice 

that we have l>e<-n permitted to erect this structure 
upon the Rue de Nations, an international avenue, 
destined to become the most famed and historic 
feature of vourgreat universal Exposition, for these 
homes of the people* ol the world, standing by the 
side of one another will promote in a large degree 
that great fintornity which should exist between 
the nations ol the earth. 

" Wc have luiilded otM structure as a part of your 
international undertaking, and therefore it is my 
duty and great pleasure to transfer to you, as the 

executive head of the Exposition, this edifice, which 
is the gift of a nation gladly uniting with other na- 
tions in bringing to France its resources and prod- 
ucts as a contribution to the gnat peace festival 
so happily inaugurated. 

"1 know my countrymen wiii join me in the 

sentiment: ' Vive le Cummissaire-Clcneral Picard,' 
' Vive le Exposition Universelle de n^,' • Vive la 
France.' " 

M. Picard replied: " It is for tne a veritable good 
fortune and. at the same time, a profound pleasure} 
to be able, on this solemn occasion, to 1 dler the emi- 
nent representative of the United States my most 
cordial congratulations. The palace of majestic ele- 
gance which you constructed on the banks ol the 

Seine and which we inaugurate to-day, appears to 
me not only a temple to mark the progress ot 
peace, but also a superb monument raised to the 
time-honored friendship of two nations. 

" 1 feel certain that I will be .1 faithful inter- 
preter of the sentiments of my fellow citizens in 
thanking the powerful Republic of the United 
States for the friendly welcome given to the invi- 
tation of the French Republic and admirable par- 
ticipation in the work of concord whereby all 
countries decided to close the nineteenth century, 

"(icntlemen, | ask you to salute the starry ban- 
ner, the folds of which are so closely blended with 
those of the Tricolor. Long live the United States 
of America. Long live their illustrious President, 
McKinley. Long live their Commission and its 
head, Mr. Peck." 

When Commissioner Peck, in the name of the 
American nation, presented M. Picard with a solid 
gold souvenir key. there was a tremendous burst 
of applause. This concluded the speechmaking, 
and immediately, from Sousa's Band, just outside, 
came the bum of a triumphant march. The whole 
ceremony had not lasted over twenty minutes. 
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WORCESTER QAZETTI SOUSA WILL 
" COME AGAIN 
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SOUSA ATJARIS FAIR. 
NATIONAL AIRS ST1H VV WILDEST 

ENTHUSIASM. 

C. Eugene McGiUicuddy   received   a 
Bev D. 1* ■ 

Manager   Hayward   En- 
gages the BaTu for 

Spokane. 

FURTHER    BOOKINGS 

never knew there was so mucn wuoiu i« 
the "Star-Spangled Banner" and in 
"Columbia, the Qern of the Ocean," un- 
til  he heard  them  thousands of miles 
from Iwmi. 

He paid that judging from the noise. 
when the Americans present shouted 
the "Hurrah," that one might think a 
hundred thousand were present, for the 
sound of that American shout discount.-; 
the "Bravo" of the European countries. 
Father McGiUicuddy wrote that the ex- 

Minnie    Madden -Fiske    Will 

Present "Becky  Sharpe" 
at the Auditorium. 

SUMMER SEASON IS ARRANGED 

Cutting from. JW * 7 
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Date  

m I, 

[ I'aris al the Exposition Sousa'H Hand has been 
[>la\inj4" characteristic American music, such as 

rag-time ami coon compositions, two-steps, negro 
dances, &c. ( )n the programs have [inured ihe 
names * >t several \merican composers of this class 
■ 'i music. I his is the first timt thai this tvpc i if 
music   ha-   heen   played   abroad   b\   an   American 

Crawford Stock Compan3  of'I'opoku, 
Kan., lln* Been I'.iimiut-il tuv the 

Month   of   AnuuM, 

Sanaa    null     bis    band    have   heen 

booked by Mi nil' Hayward t>> wive 

11 concert at tin- Vudltorinui March 
1.  nun. 

Minnie Madden FiNke IIIIM been <"- 
trtlg'cd to pi'fst-iit "lieeUy Slmrpe" at 

the   Auditorium   Min-eli    I. 

Madame Modjcskn mil nlttj in 

fc]iokanc   Deeeniber  .'it   and   Jaunurj 
I      IIIX<. 

'I'bt1 Crawford  Stock   Company   bns 
lieeii  booked  fin* tbe summer HcaKon 

lit    tbe    A ndilorlUlU,   beginning    ■'"!> 

80. 

When   Phillip Sottsa left  Spokane after 
his lasl blind concert in this city it was 
announced that he would not como »r.-i 
again, that he was planning to retire from 
On   active leadership of the band,    Thai 
Bousa  himself  and  his  great   band   will 
tie one of the events of  the coming sea- 
son at the Auditorium la glad  news  for! 
the  theater  patrons.    The Sousa  band  la! 
now  rilling an engagement  at  the  Paris] 
exposition.     When   thai   is  closed   il   will j 
make a tour to the Pacific coast, 

/ — Amusements are full of contradicions 
'and theatrical experience la as Illogical' 

as melodrama. Throughout his American' 
tour, Sir Henry Irving continually re- 
(erred in post-curtain speeches, to bis 
"dear friend, Miss Ellen Terry," when It 
is a fact that there is no particular friend-' 
ship between them at present, Miss Ter- 
ry having recently deserted Sir Henry for; 
Mr. Cooper, and returned to the Lyceum' 
company only because she could not make 
her separate venture a success. Not less 
odd than this matter is the engagement 
of De Wolf Hopper at Weber & Field's. 
The cable news lately assured us that 
Hopper was the Idol and darling of Lon- 
don, a sort of comic opera "Bobs," and 
that his English earnings were prodigi- 
ous. Yet that victorious tour is no soon- 
er ended than its hero is glad to aban- 
don his pretensions and company and ac- 
cept an engagement in a burlesque or- 
ganization. A more agreeable contradic- 
tion is put forth by Sousa. At Manhat- 
tan Beach, whose music he furnished for 
many summers, it was difficult to coax 
people into the seaside theater to hear his 
concerts. The price ,of tickets was twen- 
ty-five cents, yet even the guests of the 
Oriental would not Day so much in sup- 
port of his orchestra. The same folks 
paid $2 for tickets at the Sousa concerts 
in the Metropolitan, and now they stand 
with uncovered heads applauding him ve- 
hemently In Paris and Berlin. John Philip 
is a philosopher, however, and accustomed 
to radical changes of fortune. His first, 
and many folk think his best, march, was 
sold outright for $35, and at present the 
royalties from his music published amount 
to $20,000 a year. He left the Marine 
Guard because his request for a trifling ad- 
vance in pay was denied, and now his in- 
come from all sources is nearly equal to 
that of the President of the United States. 
Nor do the contradictions of Sousa end with 
his finances. He is a fat man, yet a grace- 
ful man. He Is reputed to be the- vainest.' 
of musicians, yet when you come to know I 
him intimately he seems to be one of the"* 
most modes;. While more famous, us n 
ladykiller than Mr. Hacket or Mr. Faveii 
sham, he Is devoted to bis wife, and re. 
mains amid all temptations in the spir/- 
staircase way a model of matrimonial 8 
parental decorum However he may 
considered, John Philip is an interesting^ 
worthy man. and it is only politeness to 
wish more power and less eccentricity to 
his elbow during the triumphant march 
of the March Kiug through Europe.-— 
Hillary Bell, in  New York  Press. 
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band, and   the  ua\   ii   was  given   l>\   the  "March 
King"  before  multitudes  ai   the   I'aris   Exposition 
proved a revelation and aroused exlraordinan  en 
thusiasm.    A demand has been creat 'd abroad  for 
the  works  ol   Ameiican  composers,  and   some     fitting from 

ihe publishing houses are kept bus\  lilling foreign 

Newspaper cutting nurcau ■■■ UIC „ 
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orders.    Sousa's  inarches are now all the rag 
Paris, and the |ohn Church Company has fount I il 
a difficult matter to supply the demand for them 
Ihe writers of negro melodies and rag-time piece 

oiisa much for introducing their composition! 
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lull' ipean audience 
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Sousa and his band nave made a nil  In 
Paris,  and  the leader is  receiving manv 
compliments, one from a Viennese visitor 

,|b#lng: "You have not a band under vouri—   ., 
jWlrection; rather^ it is a jiving orron "     !*•» ™ 

I'aris, May 11. 
Last Sunday, May 6, was the date of the 

inauguration of the exhibition of 1S89, and ' 
the authorities  wished  to  commemorate j 
the  occasion   by  an  illumination   in  the 

I evening, as well as by the opening of the 
water ca.stle on the Champs de Mars, with » '< 
its cascades, and also the Electricity Pal- 
ace.    The downpour of   rain,    beginning 
about 5 o'clock in ihe afternoon, caused a 
rather   ignominious   ending   to   all   these 
brilliant  prospects,   and   the  people   were 
drenched   in   their  effort   to   reach   their 
carriages. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
American players have given more genu- 
ine pleasure at the exhibition than any 
other entertainment yet offered to the 
Visitors to the fair. He plays on the Bs- 
EJSP**!,*6! Invalidea, and the strains of 
R!!M 

VVaslli»Kton Post" and "Liberty 
tfell marches call forth round after 
K2?2K    

applause-   Tlle American march 
rhnrt it'.£Wr£,nl,r  struck  a   responsive choid in tho hearts of the French peo- 
pie 

T •    •    •    • 

V U£lf II   *!»   %J « • U (»• 

%lnn iitife wsner Stoiicjlc  suh'ti  ehi 
,'c.,..■.".i]    ':>;(;,>> •'>•"   CT'lHVfflUjJ 

jiiicil * 

ii e j-i i u    10, &a'\*   'iii'\ bem ijW>\ 
;■ C'\ >ioutCit oon  Soufasi  xupdle  in 
• tolls  Citailen n uen  au^i  S3otSd)aftei 
: ihite unb ©titnaljlin, 83oti*oft§«@e!t8« 
lax ,".' E)n vi. Jadt'on unit ©ematjlin tm& , 
QStmetabJlonlul Kuiort tni6 OemaljUn 
ntirceienb.    3luf fpetiellen  I'vunid) non' 
lSo.t|djttUct  3Sl)ii6   Ipielts  tie tt<n>dk 
, I'le 2iiod)t am SHfyein", rooft'tr fie bia«* 
Kn'ocn iJetfuli t'tuUti;. 
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HARRY  IC. THAW, of  Pittsburg, is cutting a wide swntff   3 

Paris.    He gave a dinner there last week to twenty-five guests 

which cost him $8, coo, at tlie rate of $350per plate.    MR. THAW 

also  paid J.UIN   riuu.!"   Sot'SA  #1,500  for  tliat great Mareli 

King and his hand to innke music while the Iwenlv-five friends 

ate and .drank tip #S.,ooo worth of  provisions, which was done 

in less than six hours.    WII.I.IAM  THAW, the father of young 

MR. THAW, died about  fifteen  cears  ago, leaving on esUt<   of 
more than fio.coo.coo.     When the elder MR.  THAW died he 

was  one  of the  vice presidents of the   Pennsylvania Railroad 

lines west of  Pittsburg.     lie had  been   prominently identified 

with that   railroad  system the greater part of his life.    When 
the Port Wayne  road   was  built   from   Pittsburg  to Chicago, 

which   was  many years ago. the  elder THAW was one of the 

men who helped to make the roadbed and drove spikes fasten- 

ing down the rails.    In other words, he was the a plain  laborer 

and received as much as a dollar and a lialf a daj for his work. 

He was a friend of J. N. Mc'Yi.i.or.'.H. who, in his latter vears 

and at the time of his death, about  twelve years ago. wrts pres 

ident of the system,    MR. MCCOI.I.OIV.H   was, in his day. on' 

-ol the greatest railroad managers m the Puited State-,.    In col- 

lection with THOMAS A. ScoTT, for years tin.' chief head of tl 

entile   Pennsylvania system, they made that one of the grei 

railroads of America.     WII.I.IAM THAW was the friend of hot 

of   these  gentlemen,     As  the   railroad   property progressei 

SCDTT, McCoi.1,of(VH, and THAW prospered,    Rach ol the ni 
were about equally famed for practicing the most rigid rules i 
economy. 

JAND FROM PARIS. 
ter to Hobart Weed from John Philip 

Dusa Regarding Bringing the Garde 

Republicain Band to Buffalo. 

K« 
a: 
el 
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'd 
e: 
a 
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GIVING $10,000 FEASTS. 

YOIfNG   1MTTSHMMJ   MILLIONAIRE'S 

HOSPITALITY   IS   PARIS. 

' Luvimli   Out 

obart Wood, chairman of the sub-eom- 
ee on hands of the Pan-American music 
mittee, has received the following letter 
1 John Philip Scrasa, America's fnmous 
ch king, who Is now In Paris, delighting 
0 audiences with concerts: 

Dear Mr- Weed: 
'ontght  I am spending with some now- 
d friends at the home of M. Concsnov. 

one the guo-ifs is M. Tares, the conductor 
the   world-famous   Garde   Republicain 

ad.   In conversation  with Mr.   Pares, he, 
,.,s expressed  himself as  pleased  with  the ! 

piospect of going to your exposition, and I 
tnke   this   meant;  to   say   that   I   believe   It 
would serve both artistic and financial ends 
to have  the  famous conductor and  his or- 
ganization with you for at least four weeks. 

•■1 am Informed that if a request Is made 
by  our ambassador  to the   French  govern- 
ment,  asking  that  the  bund   be  granted  a 
leave of absence, there will  he no question 
but  what M. I'ares will make a satisfactory 
contract with you.   I think the band would 
be a great success. 

•Sincerely, 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA." 

Mr.   Weed   has   been   desirous  for  a   long 
time  of   securing   this   famous   French   na- 

Voung MR. THAW, who could afford to spend almoit *io,ooi    Uolml luu,i for !1  lo"s ung«eement  "i
t
ii
,ho 

,     ,. 1       1  1,     •    1     ,-.-       ;,    ,        Pan-American   Exposition,   ami  he  will   at. 
for a  single dinner, never earned a dollar in his lite.    He !,.,     ^ uke steps  tQ gecm,e (h(, „,,„,, uml t() 

done nothing but burn money since bis lather died. MB gei leave of absence for n period of at least. 
THAW is nowpnly thirty years old, and the- chances ate tha four weeks granted to tbb ©sganlzatlon by 

lit- may have to go to svork and earn an hottest living in order t llil! BToucli tiuc 

keep out of the poor house. While the country possesses .1 

great main multi-millionaires, much of the Money hoarded l>\ 

tlrese men will have been squandered long before the third gen- 

eration comes upon the field <>f action. It is an old saving that 

everx third generation works with its coat off, [f young Miv. 
THAW is a fair,snmpfeof the spendthrift, the second generation Uttlllg TrO 

will be  without  its  coat, and  may, in   fact, not   have  tnouev "' 
|nough with which to buy one,   Jt was a notorious fact in Pitts-iddr6S8 of Paper 

bun; 11]) to the time of the elder THAW'S death, thai he walked 

to and from Jus residence to his place of ttyisiuess twice a day 1$ Ainerina At. the »"»|r 
in onlri to save street car fare. If the elder Tit.i\v had at any 

time iii his life been compelled to pay more than £2 foi a single 

flintier lie would have sod that he was being robbed out of 

$1.40.    The world progresses, and there is something doing, 

lay     on     Dinner     to   28 

Giieata—Other   Americana 

Entertain. 

.\ 

(Copyright, mOO, by the Press Publishing 
Company, .New York World.) 

Paris, May 26.—Young Henry Thaw, 
of Pittsburg, Pa,, the multi-millionaire 
son of the late 'William Thaw, a vice 
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
is eclipsing the efforts of all other 
American hosts here in the gorgeous 
parties he gives, each of which costs a 
small fortune. 

. ,\u uii,vs before Sousn left for Merlin 
Thaw  invited  twenty-eight guests. 

Sousa's Hand, 'sixty-live strong, was 
engaged to play during the dinner, at a 
cost of $1500. The entertainment's total 
cost wns 5M0.O0O. including the rent of 
one whole floor of the Khz Motel. 
 To-day Thaw gave another extraordi- 

nary party in honor of Mrs. Arthur 
Pit get. 

Among other Americans who enter- 
lain lavishly in Paris is Mrs. Potter 
Palmer, who entertained the Grand 
Duke Vladimir, of IJussia. at dinner yes- 
terday. The Prince Darenberg was also 
present. 

Ian ma Enmes and her husband, Julian 
Story, were given a reception by the 
Prince and Princess of Monaco. 

Mr. and Mrs. De Voting, of San Fran- 
cisco, qro entertaining with a royal gen- 
erosity. 

Since Colonel John Jacob Astor re- 
turned Mrs. Astor has resumed her 
series of dinners. Her guests yesterday 
included W. K. Vanderbilt, Count and 
Coufltess von Rismarek and Mr, and 
v'rs. Cass Canfield. 

M '• *   ' I   Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the W^M., 

FRANCE,-The i;„i,ed States pavij. itting frorn— 
ion was duly    opened   and inaugurated l&PKSONVJ 
with formal ceremonies la.-i wc»i    Com- Idress of Paper.        *   -"—' 
missioncr tiencral   Peek    made   :,    little ,                                      ft£$Y   Tt     jj]|J 
Speech in delivering the buildup to the ta 
lrr"ucli  administration   and    M, Ptcard ft|              |i"»»u « n,,uu,* I'MH*. 

made a brief reply, alter which  Sousa's 
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THE UNION TO SOUSA. 
secretat)  ol the Musical  Mutual  Protective l 

tier  to Ji IP he 

h 

tl 
band; ;m 

much as 
and rill d 
I wish i. 

In tin 
of which 
to \ 
sitccessitil, 
men in -,,, 
men.    Goo 

foil. 
ttroj 

[) Sousa,   Esq.: 
u l'«j-' moment u'f your departure from tin iC 

represent American music at 
ne offer to yott my most sincei a 

■- me much pleasure to !.,,..,, 
be represented bj you and youi 
interested in your success, inas- 

I your organization are intimate 
u la ise welfare and happiness 

Hand played a program composed mostly 
of vnierican music. The \nirrican am- 
bassador. Mr. Porter, and n (arse num- 
ber of wealthy Americans were present. 

•   *   * 

In response to the appeals of American 
athletes who are expecting 10 lake part 
in the inter national contests at the Kx 
position, the French officials have dead 
ed  lo avoid  Sunday names  wlmiwvet   it 

1 is possible to arrange for final contests 

with your i.an.i 
- Exposition, le 
illations. It Kj 
i< ■ iean 11111 - ic u 1 
nd I am especial 
■ man) members 01 
'lear Irund i o| mint 
or. 

' ailit' of the  Musical Mutual  Protective Union, 
re an honored member,  I desire to extend 

1 the sincerest God-speed; may your trip abroad be 
.   "<   '••*'['   may   you   return   home  again   with   your 

lealth ami with glory.    Regards lo all your 
J  anil sale journey. 

on a wbelv day. 
•   *   * 

The final results of the French munici- 
pal elections, which were reported last 
Sunday, show thai out of ,tj,<>42 com- 
munes-, the Republicans won ;!4,8.V. Ibc 
Reactionaries, S.-,io: the Nationalists, 

,15,1; and independent candidates, 4,^. 
Thus, outside of Paris the Republican 
parij has secured an enormous majority, 
sufficient to overcome the Nationalist 
majority in P»rjs. 

"P.. say  thai  Soiisn   is gratified  with  his 
reception   In   Paris   would   he  to   pul   his 
feelings   In   very   inexpressive  words,  says 
the; Paris correspondent o£ the New York 
Herald,    Indeed,   he  is enthusiastic over 
the way  In  which   he  and his hand have 
been   received.     "Paris   has   given   us   a 

j royal welcome,"  he said.    "1  can hardly, 
J express   myself   In   fit    terms.     Our 

concert  was a  tremendous success, 
despite the rain,  which lias fallen 
eral afternoons,  we  hav 
appreciative audiences. 

••1   lind  the  audiences  here  very   silTUiai 
to   American   audiences,   and    hav 
to the conclusion  that  peopl 
over   have   more   or   1 
and   dislikes   in   music. 
ring marches, such as The Liberty Bel 
and 131 Capitan, always evoke the great- 
est applause, and 1  ttnd  the same here 

••The Stars and  Stripes   Forever march 
seems  to  have  scored   the  greatest   suc- 
cess with the  French  people.    lh7',a,V. 
intensely     sympathetic,     and      patt Otic 
strains   like   this   composition   appeal   10 

s   strongly   as   they   do   to   Amei- 
On   Saturday  a  group   who  stood 

this    selection      waved    tttell 
I   must   vociferously 

\\ tm. 
ui sev- 

had   large  and 

nne 
(lie   world 

Ibe   same   likes 
In America stir- 

tliem 
leans. 
listening   I. 
liats  aiul  cheered iliineiit was paid ■A very delightful cum 

the hand by a gentleman iron, Vienna 
up after the concert  was 0\ei 
•You  have  not   a 

to t 
who cam-   .«e ••'•  ,    ,,,,,   ., 
and  said:    -You  have not  a  ban     but a 
living organ under your direction,     this 
, consdered as the highest kin   of praise 
as  it   is   the   unanimity   ami  perfact en 
scmhle  in   the hand  that   I   have  alWasS 
^i   after.    The   Individual   rnemhe s 
of the band are one and all ol  tnem «u 
tolata of much ability, bu   In concerted 
pieces they lose their Identity .^pletely 
and   become   parts   of a   machine, so 

speak." 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
  t 

Is a Great Attraction to Amer- | 
icans and  Germans ; 

I in Berlin. ] 
£»-.•-••>•..•..•..•-•-•«•..•-•..•..•..•-••••«•"•-•-•"••*••-.?• 

Berlin,   May   23.—John   Philip    SouSa 
and   his  band  filled  Kroll's  Garden  at 
the   opening  concerts,   and   in   spite   of 
the  cold and  threatening   weather  ap- 
parently   the   entire   American   colony 
turned out,  headed by  the  Whites,   the 
Jaeksons and the Masons. 

I    The   American   flag   floated   over   the 
I bandstands and the Americans rose and 
j uncovered   when   the   strains   of   "The 
j Star Spangled Banner" opened the con- 
' cert.   Upon   Ambassador   White's   sug- 

gestion "Die Waoht Am Hhein"  closed 
the program, whereupon the Americana 
again rose, followed by the Germans. 

PLAYS HIS OWN MARCHES. 
Sousa   interlarded   his   program   lib- 

erally  with  encores  of  his  own  music 
and warm numbers,  like the "Georgia 
Camp-Meeting," the "Cowboy Contest," 
"Olo   Virginia,"    "My   Maryland,"   and 
"Dixie." which quite made the audience 
forget the raw weather. 

The "Washington Post" march, the 
best known of Sousa's compositions 
here, was repeated twice, and "Kl Capl- 
tan," "Hands Across the Sen," "Lib- 
erty Hell." "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,"  also took well. 

IS EQUAL  TO HARDER  TESTS. 
Sousa also proved his ability to inter- 

pret Oil er than popular music to the 
satisfaction of the critical Germans by 
his fine conception oi Brahth's and 
Dvorak's most difficult pieces, and the 
solos of Herbert I. Clarke, the cornet- 
ist, and Arthur Pryor. the trombonist, 
earned much applause. 

By the marvelous technique, the rl it 
tcne. the discipline, ensemble playing 
and tcnal cok ring of his band, Sousa 
elicited universal praise. 

Sousa's success here equals the 
achievements of any foreign conductor, 
and he received repeated encores. 

CAPTURES THEATRE CROWD. 
The evening concert was equally suc- 

cessful, and the Krolls' theater crowd 
flocked into the garden during thv in- 
termission of the play and few return- 
ed to the theatre. 

Sousa is to give the Emperor a pri- 
vate concert after his return from 
Wiesbaden. 

A London manager has cabled, ask- 
ing his terms for twenty-four conceits. 

C u tt i n g from    
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SPENDS FORTUNES IN PARTIES. 

Henry Thaw of Pittsburg Outdoes All 
Americans in Paris in Way of 

Entertainments. 

{SPECIAL  CABLE  TO  THE NEW  YORK WORLD /l/VO** 
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE, j 

PARIS.  May  'Jf!.—One  man  who  outdoes 
every  ether  American here in entertaining 
is   young Henry Thaw of Pittsburg, whose 
parties cost a small fortune each.   Two days 
before  Sousa  left  for  Berlin Thaw invited 
twenty-eight   guests.    Sousa's Band,  fifty- 
five strong, was engaged to play during the 
dinner  at  a   cost of ,fl,500.    The entertain- 
ment's total cost was $10,000, including the 
P ■ :  of one whole floor of Rita Hotel.   To- 

■  rave another extraordinary party 
.'■ : thur Paget. 

Cutt 

are one and all "I  tnem they  jose 
abimy,   but   in  concerted pie parts 

nrlr identity comidetely and 
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Amusements are full of contradictions on.l theatric 
experience is a* illogical a- melodrama. Throughout 

E his American tour Sir Ilciirj Irving continually re- 
I ferrcd in post-curtain speeches to his "dear friend, 

Miss Ellen Terry," irheii It is .1 fact, assorts Hillary 
Hell, in the New York Press iliat there is no |>ur- 
ticular friendship between them at present, Mlsg 
Terry having recently deserted Sir Henry fur Mr. 
Cooper, and returned to the Lyceum company only 
because she could not mal.e tier separate venture BM -BB 
a success. Not less odd than this matter is the RK, 1994. 
engagement of Tie Woll Hopper at Weber & Field s. 
The <;O.Ie news lately assured us tiiat Hopper was 
the idol and darling of London, a sort of comic op :a I 
"Bobs." and that his English earnings were pro- i 
dlglous. Yet that Victorious tour Is no sooner ended 
than its hero is slad to abandon his pretensions and 
company and accept an engagement in a burlesque 
organisation. A more agreeable contradiction Is put 
forth by Sousa. At Manhattan beach, whose IIIUKIC 
he furnished for many summers, it was difficult to 
coax people into the seaside theater to hear hi! 
concerts, 'the price of tickets was 25 cents, yet 
even the guests of the Oriental would not pay a-> 
much in support of bis orchestra. Thi same folk 
paid $- for tickets at the Sousa concerts in the 
Metropolitan, and now they stand with uncovered 
heads applauding him vehemently In Paris and Ber- 
lin. 
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The Washington friends of sousa %-irT! 

be glad lo learn that the American leader 
has made a most unprecedented success 
with his band at the Paris Exposition, 
Special cablegrams from Paris Indicate 
that 'his personal triumph equals his ar- 
tistic achievements. We are told in a ca- 
ble to the New York Journal that "noth- 

. ing could surpass the enthusiasm of Ihe 
reception accorded both the music and the 
musicians. American music is little 
known, but was marvelously well re- 
ceived, and mere absence from home will 
not account for the fact that many veter- 
ans like Col. Care, ex-Minister to Pen- 
mark, and Consul General Gowdy shed 
teat's when the band played in soul-Stir- 
ring fashion 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.' " The Paris correspondent of tin* 
Associated Press stales: "It is no exag- 
geration to say that the performances of 
Sousa's Hand have been the features of 
the Exposition the past week, and, while 
Americans are naturally delighted to hear 
the familiar national airs and popular 
marches and melodies, ihe intense enthu- 
siasm displayed by the French audiences 
and the encomiums they have passed on 
t]te music and its interpretation have been 
most flattering to Sousa's fellow-country- 
men." The New York Herald publishes } 
the  following cable  from  its correspond- | 

sent:    "The distance between  Washington 
ami   Paris   seemed   very   short   yesterday 
as  1 stood in  t'ni- beautiful  ■•solanaile des 
Invalldes and saw the familiar figure t,)f j 
•lolin   Philip     Sousa     leading   his   superb 
hand   will]   his   own   peculiar   force   and ! 
swing,   while   the  stirring  strains   of   his | 
marches   tilled   the   air.     Every number 
played  by  the  band evoked a double en- 
core for each,   The climax of enthusiasm 

tK, tm. 

was readied when the heart- lifting mel- 
ody of 'The Stars and Stripes Forever' 
was given with a dash and precision or 
which this famous organization is capa- 
ble. The last note was the signal for a 
tremendous outburst of cheering, in which 
I saw persons of many nationalities join." 
In a eulogistic editorial the Jottfnal des 
Debates) says: "Tills .American band sym- 
bolizes our age of haste and steam and 
electricity. The Parisian ptttoiic, enrap- 
tured with auijrtnobUi»m, thoroughly un- 
derstands thifSeader agd ills excellent 
musicians, who really have become favor- 
ites Of the capital «u fete." 
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Sousa's American marches awl ragtime music 
have set all Paris crazy. Sousa's concerts are the 
most popular feature thus far of the Paris ex- 
position, but all good things must 1 letonn 
end and so with these concerts. The irrepressi- 
ble Sousa lias other fish to try during his Eu- 
ropean sojourn as well as at the exposition. The 
baud hits been in Berlin the last week and 
played before Emperor William upon his return 
from Wiesbaden. Today they start on a six 
weeks' tour of the principal German cities. 

Ingilsl) 
victorious tour Is no sooner end- 
s hero Is giad to abandon his pro- 
in,l company  and  accept an  en- 
In a   burlesque organization.   A 

■eabla  contradiction  is  put  forth 
.   At  Manhattan   Beach,   whose 

furnish 'd   for   many   summers, 
icull to en.ix people into the sea- 
re   to   hear  his   concerts,      The 

i  tickets was 25 cents, yet even the 
ol   the  Oriental  would   not  pay  so 
n   support   of   his  orchestra.      Th 

•■■:-." for tickets at the Sousa 
ropolltan and now they 
red    heads   applauding 
'aris ami Berlin.   John 
her,   however,   and  ac- 
I   changes  of   fortune. 
'   folk   think   his  best, 

". ";  '   """", "otright  for $35,  and  at 
'■ »  the royalties  front his music pub, 
M   amount   to  $20,000  a  year.   He  left 
Marine Quartf because his  request for 
ining advance in pay was denied, and 
Us income iron, all sources Is nearly 
lothat of the President of the Unifed 

■••   Ni  do the contradictions of So„- 
d w.th his finances.   He is a fat man 

1 graceful man.   lie  ia reputed to be 
rainesi   of musicians,   yet  when   you 

lo know him intimately bo seems to 
;;;. °<   the most  modest.   WhUe more 
ua as a  lady-killer  than Mr.  HaX? 
'■   Faversham,   he  I"  - >■-'   ■ •**?*" 

IP i 
Hie 

1 pli 
to I 
and 
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Is   devoted   to"liiq 
no remains amid all temptations in 

Iral staircase way a model of 
and    parental    decorum. matri- 

However may  he  considered,  John Philip 7s  an 
,'//resting, worthy man and it is only nn 

.;.; ess to wiohi more power and less ecoen" 
■ city to his elbow during the triumnt      * 

march of the March King through P.^r   nt 

Hillary Bell. In New York Press Ur°Pe' 
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the sldewnlk, and 1 hnil simply ttiKon 
shelter under the awning so ns to esenpe 
the rnln. '"Well, you cannot remain here 
unless yoti drink." replied the Froueh- 
rmm-. and 1 bad lo resume my journey in 
the rain. Yen never enteli n Frenchman 
flolng anything for nothing. 

Sousn's Band Is now with ns. and his 
(.omlrfF"www^^1o have afforde'd the 
French lovers of music up much delight 
as it has the resident and visiting Amevi 
cam.    Hi playa daily lu the Exposition 

grounds, where thousands congregate to 
watch liiin and to listen to the music of 
his well equipped hand. Sousn has a pe 
cullar way of heating lime, and this pe- 
culiarity is much discussed hy the French, 
lie sandwiches between tl>" operatic BO- 
lections iemlcreii rtigtiine and descriptive 
music that is novel to the Frenchman, 
and, for this reason, not at .-ill times to 
his liking as much as it is pleasing to 
American ears. As I moved through the 
crowd,   listening   to   their   comments,   I 

overheard much that might have startled ! to Introduce it into his music. Listen to 
the American bandmaster, who plays one j those pistol shots; that is barbaric." 
number after the other, with practically Sonsa's Hand was tben playing en •la- 
no intermissions, ''This reminds mi' of dfan War Dance," in which intermingled 
music set to railroad time," remarked one : the yells of the savages and the shots of 
Frenchman to tin' other. Tie' numbers j the pursuing soldiery. The Frei union, 
follow one another so closely that yon are of course, did no! understand the musical 
not given time to dlgesl what you have 
heard. But it's American music, and that 
accounts for it." Another was overheard 
to say: "The ruling passion to shoot is 
so strong in the American that he has got 

theme, and thought the shots were in 
tended to frighten the s;-.-.-: itors. Sixisa's 
Hand is drawing well, however, and seats 
in the vicinity of his pavilion ar always 
at a premium. i. M. 
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i nod  theatrical  expc™ "'\ t
K,lls American 

«s melodrami.   ihroubbout *        {,     rc. 

"dear  friend,   M U»  £'   "    ', ,    particular 1 

the Lyceum Lompivi> »"'> , V(.u,„ro a 
could not make I" «ft" ' this watter 
success.   Not  less  ' >> y  lf tIoppi.r at ! 
]8 the engagement li!,, .Keal.l ■ news lately ■ 

[Weber & *iel?Vinim,* was the Idol and asured us that Hop >ei was x ft 
darling of London, 11 sou » t,arn\,lg8 
"Bobs." and ,Bllt

v. Hint v -torlous tour 
were P^'B^^tded than its hero Is glad 

, 1* no wpne^^Jiteualons and company to abandon, his P" " |?£ ,t lu ., burlesque 
and accept an ongag »><mi in ,,„»„.,, 

I organ zation. A "' " L. ^;,usn At Man- 
diction is put XVmnsic he furnished hattan Beach, whose music.j to 
for  many   sum   -rs    It   w  J     ,     t      t0 
coax people  Into the      »    »      f   llck(.ls 
hear his concert*.   Ihetu^l^,08ts „f the was 25 cents, /et o> en tuc gu 

John   Philip   »»     hlos I   "•.,       ps   ot and  accustomed  to   ladicai (hi|iU 

[fortune. His h«\»n_d "ft outright for 
his best, march. ;,s ,S1'" ^lUe* from $3&,   and   at  pi-eseut   the  «oyaiu 
W ™n**rl: 1 '|l   M  r ine   Band   be- ta   year.   He   left   tin        .  ,lUn,,  advance 
cause bis requc t f, ,» ft    „„.,„ 
in pay, was denied.        in tn Uwt 
from all sources is ni.inj states. 
of  the   President  of  tlie  l(»* (,„d 

t Nor do the contra.!!   ions oi  . 
Kith his finances.   11.    s a rivi. w 
§B   graceful   man.   He   is   . 
Itne vainest of m,uslV,\imn'telv  lie  seems come to know bin  lot u" le 

However   he   may   be   consi ereu. 
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^}«UM Winning Popularity Abroad. 

The Hhwieal Age says of Pousa's np- 
feaiance In Parts: ';r,        s'stic music. 
ttl fty Sousa's men was well nr- 

ed, but the American airs awnk- 
livelier »nthU9la«m. At the play- 
t SbuBa'* 'Stare and Stripes' two 

il*«ft American flaRH were displayed j, 
ft the Americans present Indulged In 

-uJliihr exprewrions of patriotic dellerht, 
raH.'lWM£n'the French listeners heartily 
llMliip'hftlaed. There \vns much cheering 
*»"n all «li»ee. 

' "VtiyOV, the trombonist, made a hit. 
>iU8a'8 methods of conducting- were 

Vogely observed and favorably eom- 
i vented upon. His music is known In 
K-any parts of Europo. but his personal 
I 'iresence will greatly add to Its popu- 
: ''Tlty. There Is every reason to be- 
' Meve that the Sousa tour abroad will 
X&o A triumphant nnr," 
m-:u, ■        ' i, -^-**^ 
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THE KIND OF MUSIC WE WAN1. 

SOUXH'S iiami n rtr< elation to Paris 
inns. Who Thrum to Hear It. 

During the last week one ,,■: the most 
frequented corners of the exhiWtion 
lias been in the neighborhood >•: the 
stand where Sousa'a American band 
plays. Great interest is manifested in 
American compositions, songs, and >i-- 
scriptive music, which are a revelation 
to the Parisians. 

The  graphic   musical   deecrftpti. ns  of 
prairie  life,   t-he  singing  of  birds    the 
rumbling of wagons, fhe arrival o 
vedskir.s on the warpath, the r< il ::u ■ 
drums,   the   fuijiir   of    revolvers, "and 
other  purely  American   musical qualj- ! 
ties hitherto unknown  in  !h:s< country I 
has   called   forth     the     highest   praise I 
from'all classes of Frenchmen,   \mong 
the    bystanders 
everywhere  was 
inal,"    "it    is    l 
kind  of niiisie   \ 

| the raipid-tii-e oi 
sentient   voice 
listeners1 to tn 

Theodore Dubois, the .. 
French Conserv-atoire -i 
Carre, directeur   de   i'Oi 

the pop 
he same 
lautiful,'1 

e want.-' 
iraises w 

American 

ular    .>p:r::-->n 
:  'I!   ie ..ri-- 

■•T;ia'"s   th'^ 
Saeh  were 

ithout a dis- 
le    attentive 
band. 
fi ctor of  Ihe 

Music;    M. 
a Comiaue: 

ry several     leaders   of   French 
bands, and one ■ f the chief ntemi,. - . 
the justly celebrated Land of th- Garde 
Reputblicaln, 6aid: "This is exactly the 
sort of music our *-mntrymen wan:. In 
order to play up to ouir^reputajion we 
are apt to perform music ;n far too 
abstract a way. and above the heads 
of ninety-nine out of every hundred 
listeners. We get ^uoxress d'estime 
'but we fail to stir the masses oj the 
people to enthusiasm as tlie American ,: 

band  does. 
"Besides the American descriptive 

music the American band plays a 
classical repertoire, including Chopin, 
Liszt, and Beethoven, fully as well as 
we do, I feel certain the example given 
•by this American band wiil be foKowea 
by a majority of our military orches- 
tras on account of the immense hold 
it obtains over the ordinary listener's 
emotions." 

A   professor at   the  Paris  Conserva-1 
tolre,   celebrated   both   as   an   organist 
and as a composer. sa:d: "This popular 
descriptive music is a revelation to us r 

here, and Will have a marked influence 
on   our  national  compositions    in    the 
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SOUS^sltjCCESS    ' 
IN EUROPE. 

Sousa has  made a great hit  abroad 
Jii  Paris the most  musical,  as  well  as 
the people in general have been delie-lit- ,t 
ed with the band. )h 

One of the members of the band of the 
uarae Republlcalne said: 

" 'This is exactly the sort of music our 
countrymen want in order to play up to 
our reputation. We are likely to per- 
form music far too abstract, away above 
the heads of 99 out of a 100 listeners. We 
get succes d'estlme, but we fail to stir 
the masses of the people to enthusiasm, 
as the American band does. Besides 
American descriptive music, the Ameri- 
can band plays a classical repertory- 
Chopin, Liszt, Beethoven--fully as well 
as we do. i feel certain that the ex- 
ample given by this American band will 
be followed by the majority of French 
military orchestras on account of the 
Immense hold it obtains over the ordin- 
ary listener's emotions. Call it the mu- 
sic of the future or the music of the past, 
it is the music required by the mass of 
the people, because it stirs their heart- 
strings, makes them feel and live. This 
popular descriptive music is a revela- , 
tion to us here, and will have a marked | 
Influence on our national compositions 
In future.' 

"A professor of the Paris Conserva- 
tory, who Is celebrated both as an organ- 
ist and a composer, when asked if he 
did not think such descriptive music 
rather too trivial and not sufficiently 
elevated, replied most emphatically: 

'Not at all. We musicians, living In 
our music day by day, all become too 
abstract, and forget that if there is mind 
there Is also a heart. We French com- 
posers give to the former, but fall to 
touch the latter. Some of my confreres 
say that this homely American descrip- 
tive music is nothing but a return to the 
earliest endeavors at composition. This 
is a great mistake. Whether is be Coton- 
ne's orchestra interpreting Wagner's 
"Hide of the Valkyries" or Sousa's band 
portraying homely scenes or every day 

| American life makes no difference; both 
I are highly descriptive, both appeal di- 

rectly to the heart and emotions.' " 
May 20, Sousa played at Kroll's The- 

; ater in Berlin and his success there may 
be  Imagined   from  the  fact  that  2',',  en- 
cores were performed, 

Sousa plays for the Emperor William 
today. 

The Herald's Paris edition pub- 
lishes the following from its correspond- 
ent: 

BRUSSELS, Wednesday.—John Philip 
Sousa and his band arrived here today, 
and performed tonight at the Alhambra 
Theater before a brilliant Belgian and 
Anglo-American audience with marked 
success. 

"The Belgian critics find the trombone 
of rather an obsolete pattern, but great- 
ly admire the brilliant execution of the |t t 
American portion of the programme, es- 
pecially the noble Duke of York's ex- 
ploits In going up and down bill, which 
they described as fine and witty music, 
delng great credit to Sousa. 

•'There will be two more performances j 
tomorrow," 

To say that Sousa is gratified with his j 
reception  in  Paris would  be  to  put  his 
feelings in very Inexpressive words, says 
the Paris correspondent of the New York 
Herald,    indeed  he is enthusiastic over 
the way in which he and his band have l 
been   received.    "Paris  has  given   us  a 
royal welcome," he said.   "I can hardly 
express  myself  in   fit   terms.    Our  first i 
concert was a tremendous success, and, j 
despite the rain which has fallen on sev- | 
era! afternoons we have had large and | 
appreciative audiences. j 

"I find the audiences here very slml- j 
lar to American audiences, and have 
come to the conclusion that people the 
world over have more or less the same 
likes and dislikes In music. In America 
stirring marches, such as 'The Liberty 
Bell' and 'El Papltan.' always evoke the 
greatest applause, and I find the same 
here. 

" 'The Stars and Stripes Forever' 
march seems to me to have scored the 
greatest success with the French people. 
They are Intensely sympathetic, and 
patriotic strains like this composition 
appeal to them as strongly as they do 
to Americans. On Saturday a group 
who stood listening to this selection 
waved their hats and cheered most 
vociferously. 

"A very delightful complaint was paid 
to   the  band   by    a    gentleman    from 
Vienna, who came up after the concert 
was over and said:     'You have not  a 
band, but a living organ under your di- 
rection.'   This T considered as the high- 
est kind of praise, as It Is the unanimity!! 
and perfect ensemble In the band that Ir ' 
have always striven  after.    The Indi- 
vidual memberB of the band are one and 

i all of them BololstB of much ability, but 
i in concerted pieces they lose their Iden 

•etely and * —*- " 

A&lL. 
I SOUSA   CONQUERS   EUROPE. 

Again   things   American   have   taken 
the  canitals  of  old  Europe   by  storm. 
This time it is American  music which 
has   entered   Paris,   the   home   of   art, 
music   and   culture,   and   through   the 
masterful interpretation of .John Philip 
Sousa has not only captured Paris but 
has  taken  Berlin    also    and    is    now 
marching   on   London,   The   music   of 
Sousa's   band   was   the   crowning'   fea- 
ture  of   the  Paris   Exposition  and   has 
aroused intense enthusiasm among' the 
French   people,   who   are   as   auick   to 
criticize as to commend, if not more SO, 
and   who   have   shared    the   general 
European  impression  that   along these 
lines of art and culture America could 
not  compare  with  the  nations  of Eu- 
rope   particularly   Prance.     The   feed- 
ing   of    France,    of    Paris,   which   is 
prance,   in   regard  to  this  triumph  of 
jArnerican  music  is  thus expressed  by 
jthe "Journal des  Debats," which says: 
i'This   American   band   symbolizes  our 
Jage Of haste, steam and electricity. The 
[Parisian public, enraptured with auto- 
imobiltsm, thoroughly understands this 
(leader and his musicians, who have be- 
come favorites of the capital en fete." 

■And it is the distinctively descriptive 
■American music of Sousa which has 
captured the Parisians. The storm on 
the prairie, the song of birds, the rush 
of wild cattle, the free American life 
expressed in harmonious sounds, has 

H   Paris   wild.   While   the   "Stars   and 

■tie 

j   PRESS CLUB ENTERTAINS. 
Store tlinn r»;»<» Women Attend For* 

siuil 0|u-i!iiiK of <!><• Xew Room*. 
I The New \ ork Press Club opened its 
j handsome club rooms on the ninth floor 

f| of i :u- Morton Building, in Nassau 
I street, yester.iay. The rooms were dec- 
i orated with plants and palms and elec- 
| trical illuminations, Luncheon was 
: served  by  the   Press <'!ub  steward and 

a   programme   of  mask-,   elocution  and 
j sketches   was   given,      More   than   five 
: hundred' women were present during the 
! afternoon. 
i    On    the   afternoon   programme   were: 
Miss Laura   Pierpont, elocutionist; Earl 
Gullck,   the   toy   soprano;   Marshall   P. 
Wilile. Edward O'Mahony, basso of 

iSt. Patrick's Cathedral: Miss Van Rens- 
1 < -elaer, Miss Margo Han way, soprano; 
! littlo .Miss Margery Henderson, Miss 
|Xel!io Hurt and Miss May Fiske, o£ 
I Koster & Bial's; Prof. Thurston, pre-- 
I tidlgitateur;  "Jim"   Burdette and Major 

w#. #    * OtWH* 

'A life 1  13,   Pea tsal . 
Pan eltt Ill's Sei I'll! y-firsl      Regiment 

i Hand will :h wil ay   at   Manhattan 
Bead i   during So usa s   European   tour, 

1 was a    teat.ui 0      ' f   i he   afternoon   and 
! even! ig.   Col. \\ . I.. Brown,   President 
! of  th ■  elun,  i ja ii ar address. 

. _.  . "CL"< ,~—   ..- — 
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rip has captured  both 
nob and Germans.    For America it 

be said "Peace hath her victories, 
s renowned than war." 
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...It was observed ai the first perform 
mice of Sousa's band I" the Atnerieau sec- 
tion of the Purls Exposition that the en- 
thusiasm of the great audience of Amen 
cans Hint gathered to hear it did not break 
nil hounds until the "Cake Wnlk" and 
other ragtime pieces were played. Then 
■!•,• American colony became delirious. 11 

i danced and whooped and demanded encores 
until 'he band was exhausted The French- 
men present couldn't  understand U- 

, 1884. 
i 

th. I     President   Charles   A.   Moore, 
j Montauk   < lub,   writes   from   the   Elysee 

1'alace,    Paris,    France,    May    16:    "We 
have  been   in   Paris  now  about  ten  days. 

! Paris   is   full   of   Americans,   and   I   meet 
( them  at   every   turn.   Sousa's    Band    is 

making  a  big  success  here;   it  has  cap- 
tured  the  French completely,    and    rag- 
time has made a hit.   The exhibition  is 
not In n very complete condition yet, and 
will not be before June,   We intend to go 
to   London   about   the   28th    and     remain 
there until  I sail >,n the 9th from South- 
ampton.. 

>|">|>H     W^n 
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Soniiu'H niir Hit at the Parts K.*|>o»i- 

ll.ni. 
"The hit of the exposition so far is 

Sousa's baud," said R. E. Brown, the 
mining engineer, recently to a reporter 
of the New York Tribune. "1 was 
present the iirst day they played. Sousa 
began with our national anthem, and 
the crowd cheeped themselves hoarse. 
But when Sousa played "The Marseil- 
laise' they broke loose in earnest, They 
were so wild and crazy over it that it 
was not hard to understand how the 
revolution and the reign of terror catue 
to pass." 

. .^t *utii the "refgrfo? terror came 

as o pass.' 
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in spite of his victories in Europe, Mr. J. 
Philip Sousa, bandmaster extraordinary, Is 
still   set  upon   returning  to   t>- .     • 
r..... w~ - y"  •'»-•";'' 
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IN EUROPE. 

Sousa has made a great hit abroad. 
In Paris the most  musical, as well  as 
the people in general have been delight- 
ed with the band. 

One of the members of th 
(J-arde Republicaine said: 

" 'This is exactly the son of music our 
countrymen want in order to play up to 
our reputation.    We are  likely  to  per- 
form music far too abstract, away above 
the heads of 99 out of a LOO listeners.   We 
get succes d'estime, but  we fail  to stir 
the masses of the people to enthusiasm, 
as the American band does. Besides 
American descriptive music, the Ameri- 
can band plays a classical repertory- 
Chopin, Liszt, Beethoven—fully as well 
as we do. I feel certain that the ex- 
ample Riven by this American band will 
be followed by the majority of French 
military orchestras on account of the 
Immense hold it obtains over the ordin- 
ary listener's emotions, ("'all it the mu- 
sic of the future or the music of th- past, 
it Is the music required by the mass of 
the people, because it stirs their heart- 
strings, makes them feel and live, This 
popular descriptive music is a revela- , 
tion to us here, and will have a marked ! 
Influence on our national compositions 
In future.' 

"A professor of the Paris Conserva- 
tory,who Is celebrated both as an organ- 
ist and a composer, when asked if lie 
did not think such descriptive music I 
rather too trivial and not sufficiently 
elevated, replied most emphatically: 

" 'Not at all. Wo musicians, living-in 
our music day by day, all become too 
abstract, and forget that if there is mind 
there is also a heart. We French com- 
posers give to the former, but fall to 
touch the latter. Some of my confreres 
say that this homely American descrip- 
tive music is nothing but a return to the 
earliest endeavors at composition. This 
is a. great mistake. Whether is be Colori- 
ng's orchestra interpreting Wagner's 
"Hide of the Valkyries" or Sousa's baud 
portraying homely scenes of every day 
American life makes no difference; both 
are highly descriptive, both appeal di- 
rectly to the heart and emotions.' " 

May 2n,  Sousn played at Kroll's The- 
ater In Berlin and his success tin 
be  imagined  from   the  fact,  that, 
cores wire performed. 

Sousa plays for the Emperor William 
today. 

The Herald's Paris edition pub- 
lishes the following from its correspond- 
ent ; 

BRUSSELS, Wednesday.—John Philip 
Sousa and his band arrived here today, 
and performed tonight at the Alhamhra 
Theater before a brilliant Belgian and 
Anglo-American audience with marked 
success, 

"The Belgian critics find the trombone j 
of rather an obsolete pattern, but great- | 
ly admire the brilliant  execution of the t 
American portion of the programme, es- 
pecially the noble Duke of   York's   ex- j 
(dolts In going up and down  hill,  which 
tliey described as fine and wltt>  music, 
doing great credit to Souea. i 

"There will lie two more performances ' 
tomorrow." 

To say that Sousa is gratified with his \ 
reception in Paris would  be to put  his 
feelings in very inexpressive words, says j 
the Paris correspondent of the New York i 
Herald.     Indeed  he is enthusiastic  over 
the way in which he and his band have 
been   received.    "Paris  has  given   us  a 
royal welcome," he said.    "I can hardly 
express   myself  in   lit   terms.    Our  first 
concert  was a tremendous success, and, 
despite the rain which has fallen on sev- 
eral afternoons we have had large and 
appreciative audiences. 

"I find the audiences here very simi- 
lar to American audiences, and have 
come to the conclusion that people the 
world over have more or less the same 
likes and dislikes In music, In America 
stirring marches, such as The Liberty 
Bell' and 'El Capltan,' always evoke the 
greatest applause, and I find the same 
here. 

" 'The   Stars    and     Stripes     Forever' ] 
march seems to me to have scored the i 
greatest success with the French people. I 
They  are   Intensely    sympathetic,    and 
patriotic   strains  like   this    composition 
appeal  to them as strongly as  they do 
to   Americans.     <>n   Saturday   a   group 
who   stood   listening  to    this    selection 
waved their   bats   and    cheered    most 
vociferously. 

"A very delightful complaint was paid 
to the band by a gentleman from 
Vienna, who came up after the concert 
was over and said: 'You have not a 
hand, hut a living organ under your di- 
rection.' This I considered as the high- 
est kind of praise, as It Is the unanimity 
and perfect ensemble In the band that T 
have always striven after. The Indi- 
vidual members of the band are one and 
all of them soloists of much ability, but 
In concerted pieces they lose their Wen 

iletely and -     —       '     " 
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SOUSA   COSJU/UEttS   EUROPE 
Again   things   American   have   taken 

the oaoitals of old Europe by storm. 
This time  it  is American  music  which 
has   entered   Paris,   the   home   of  art, 
music:   and   culture,   and   through   the 
masterful interpretation of John Philip 
Sousa has not only captured Paris but 
has   taken   Berlin    also     and     is    now 
inarching   on    London.    The   music    of 
Sousa's  baud   was   the   crowning-  fea- 

the   Paris   Exposition  and   lias 
intense enthusiasm among the 
people,    who   are   as   cjulck   to 
as to commend, if not more so, 

i    have    shared    the    general 
impression   that   along; these 

lines of art  and culture America could 
not   oMinare   with   the   nations   of  En- 

France.     The   feel* 
f     Paris,   which   is 

n   regard   to  this  triumph  of 
music   is  thus  expressed   by ; 

|the  ".Journal  des   Debate,"  which  says:: 
ji'This  American   band   symbolizes   our! 
gage of haste, steam and electricity, The 
|Parlsian public, enraptured with auio-J 
jmo-billsm,   thoroughly   understands  this' 
leader and his musicians, who have be- 
come favorites of the capital en fete," 
And   it  is   the  distinctively  descriptive 
American   music   of   Sousa   which   has 
captured  the   Parisians.     The storm on 
the prairie, the song of birds, the rush 
of   wild  cattle,   the   free   American   life 
expressed   in   harmonious   sounds,   has 

it   Paris   wild,   while   the   "Stars   and 
ripe.s     Forever"  has    captured   both 
men and Germans.    For America it 
'• be said  "Peace hath her 

s renowned than war." 

ipe, 
Jing 
[France,   i 
American 

part Icularly 
f     France, 

PRESS CLUB ENTERTAINS. 
I Jtoi'c (Imii 50O Women Attend For- 

anal Oiteiiing' of <!i«> Sfew Rooms. 
,    The  New  York   Press Club opened Its 
j handsome club rooms on the ninth floor 
| of    the    Morton    Building,    In   Nassau 
i itreet, yesterday,   The rooms were dec- 
i orate.l  with plants and palms and elec- 
trical    Illuminations,      Luncheon    was 
served  by  the   Press (/lub  steward and 
a   programme  of  music,   elocution  and 

] sketched   was   given.      More   than   five 
hundred' women were present during the 

! afternoon, 
he   afternoon   programme   were: 
i,o\;   Plerpont, elocutionist; Earl 
the   toy   soprano;   Marshall   P. 
Edward    O'Mahony,    basso    of 

rick's Cathedral; Miss Van Rens- 
Mfss   Marge   Hanway,   soprano; 

,tlss   Margery    Henderson,    Miss 
Burl    and   .Miss   May   Fiske,   o£ 
&   Blal's;   Prof.  Thurston,  pre-- 

994. 

' On i 
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Wilde ' 

I St.  Pal 

Nellie 
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i tldlgit: 
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tear: 
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duri 
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ma 1 

Burdette ami Major 

Eur 

Br< 

Regiment 
Manhattan 

jpean   tour, ' 
■."noon   and 
.   President 
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It,  
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victories, ...It was observed at the first perform 
n,i, ,f Sousa's band In the American sec- 
tion of the Hurls Exposition thitt the en- 
thusiasm nf the great uudleace of Ameri 
runs thnl gathered to h. 
itII hounds until the 
..i her rag-time piece: 
ihe American colony 
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■nr It did not break 
"Cake   Walk"   and 

J  were played,    Then 
became delirious,    it 

> danced and whooped and demanded encores 
until the hand was exhausted.   The French- 

esent couldn't  understand It. .a pn 

tries  A,   Moore,    of    the 
i,   writes   from   the   Blysee 
.    France,    -May    1(1:    "We 
Paris now about ten days, 
if   Americans,   and   I   meet 
'   turn.    Sousa's     Hand     is 
success   here;   i(   has   cap- 

npletely,    and    rag- 
i hit.   The exhibition  is 

not In a very complete condition yet 

President   Ch 
Montauk   Club, 
Palace,     Paris. 
have been in 
Paris  is  full 
them  at   ever 
making   a   big  sue 
tured  the  French 
time has mat 
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will not be 
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ampton.. 

and 
■■ton lUIll .    W. intend to go 

the 28th and    I emaln 
1 I sail on the 9th from South- 
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u i-i     This pop 
„■ ,mi  that bi 

," , tut attend no 
the   program 

,,  this att'ernr 
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At ri\ c< l only 
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3»n ommsi mHl 

,;,'      n *° u°s 9>rf exijositioi'(-»  Ulsd/jo, 
yep* '""*   'said R. E. Brf '.v *o I "«• 

"The hit of tht- cAin'sAlou so far is 
Bousa's band," said U. li. Brown, the 
mining engineer, recent ly to a reporter 
of the New York Tribune. "I was 
present the litst day they played. Sousa 
began with our national anthem, and 
tlio crowd cheered themselves hoarse, 
I',ut when Sousa played 'The Marseil- 
laise' they broke loose in earnest. They 
were so wild uud crazy over it that it 
was not hard to understand how the 
revolution and the reign of terror came 
to puss." ^ 

' V        "* '" 
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In spite of his victories In Europe, Mr. J. 
Philip Sousa, bandmaster extraordinary, is 
still   set  upon   returning  to  P" • 

y 
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TfcrtTitiiU.    We musicians, living in  crari 
■   •    - ,,ne   t ilistraet, 3' 

[music dsy >"> I,ll>'- !'il 
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is „.iml there   - »l-»|  1900. 
Itt"heirt"   We l'"'"1' eomposers give too.l to » 
the      ,',..-r. hut f.uliotoneh the latter.    S..,.., ., 

J U(M, descriptive music   w   notlm-   l.ut  a  i<-,    UlUU, 

•    i, „.       u This is a Krent inisUke.    Whethetil   n* w    „,*. 

'l'« 91 of th. Vnlkynrf a. ^."l, " A n   !  . ^fe       - llStl 
■verydtiy   Aniei 

licit h   lire   highly   d 
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•in 
tiud etnotious. 

80,.KA  '   U"ItMlKS  1'AMS, 

Tosnytbal Soustt is Knititlwtl with   his   . 

ceplion i" faris w IB  to  pill   IHS 
■nl-.   says   tl 

uoi'IS. 
...u l 
,UV "" 

feelings  'UU1 Aineri- 
faris rwVVju   th( 

bis 

rrespouut'iit 
is   entnnsiasti 

Pan-American   Officials   Ar- 
range to Have Famous Or- 

ganization at the Fair. 

ver   the   way   m i<\ VV , 

Paris Una uivu  »    •'   ' ' 
ui ha 

i Indeed hi 
J which he 
'    ■• P.iris  '!: 

Music will be a feature at the Pan- 
Aiuerieiin Kxposit inn. Arrangements 
were made a I yesterday's meeting of the 
executive committee to bring to this 
country the famous Mexican Mounted 
Band, which will supplement SOIISH'S 

Band ami other crack organizations. By 
the terms of the arrangement with the 
Mexican government, the only expense 
to which the Exposition will be put i" 
connection with ibis attraction will be iis 
transportation from the Mexican border 
and   its quarters  while  here. 

A report from Louis II. Ayme, Uulted 
States consul at tiuadaloupe, was read 
at the meeting of the committee. Mr. 
Ayme reports good progress in his task 
of awakening interest in the Pan-Ameri- 
can among the islands of the West In- 
dies. 

The committee spent some time in the 
consideration of questions relating to 
buildings ami several completed contracts 
were approved. ■ 

The Bureau of Publicity reported that 
80,000 pieces of advertising were distribu- 
ted during the week ending May 25th. 
The   Bureau  of  Transportation   reported 
that   411  cars  of  freight   have  1 n   run 
into the grounds up to dale. The Regis- 
tration Bureau reported the total number 
of laborers registered as 0,096., 

Tcrmlmil   Facilities   Satisfactory, 

A long communication from the rail- 
roads was read respecting terminal facili- 
ties at the grounds. It was announced 
thai the arrangements proposed were sat- 
isfactory. 

Director-General Buchanan was author- 
ized to take up the matter of a census of 
Buffalo's facilities in the line of hotels, 
restaurants, rooms and hoarding houses, 
and to make n contract with the Stude- 
luikcr Wagon Company of South Bend, 
hid., for sprinkling carts, six of which 
will soon be in use. 

Rules wore adopted governing the op- 
eration of all electrical exhibits, appara- 
tus and devices, and copies of the same 
■will lie mailed to each contractor and ex- 
hibitor. 

The matter of constructing barns and 
preparing a premium list for the liv>' 
Stock exhibit was laid over to await the 
outcome of the efforts now being made to 
land the State Pair for 1001 us uu ad- 
juuet to the Pan-American. 

Mn.l.   Wlirclcr   Appointed. 

Maj. Alger M. Wheeler yesterday re- 
ceived from Director-General William I. 
Buchanan the appointment of superin- 
tendent of manufactures and liberal arts. 
This department will he one of the most 
important. Maj. Wheeler has had wide 
experience in exposition work at Atlanta, 
Nashville and Omaha. 

said, 
terms. 

hardly  express  myself   iu   ht e3°% a 
,     ;   ,VUs a  tremendous '.uvuv 

Our ursl cuiiuu  »« rM\\,.u ;„„u nl'est- 
.,„,! despite the rain which has latin ,v.p-.l 

;:;;;:,;;;inti: *««^*^rB ^ ,,, 
^^^^ bere very similar to j^i u, 

(Viuericau uudieu 
conclusion that people 
more oi 

I music. 
;'h. 

\ <l,">ted ! 
,. very stmtinr to   ,a,i u M^. 

1 |mve   cmc   to   the   ,. niS"" 
p, the   world   over   have L,x     •« 

.    . same   likes   and   dislikes  mU'«« 
marches.   s„ch   v,,, n.nv-i, 

1.1    Oapitau 
h 
|„ America   stirring 

M-""*t 
V"'";'y   litest"api.lr.nse,   and   I ■ ^um'., • always evoke    he   gnatiM     \\ B, 

find the same bere. . j, m   \ 
'"The Stars ,  " M   I        ,,..',,,„„„„,   sue- UUi ?>« 

seems to me to base sco       >i    k {\      . ,)in , 
ocs.w„h«liet.v,,c;,,        .- ;. 

tensely   sympii 
like    tins UOSltlOH ■nl   to   them 

stron • lv as they do ti Amei mans. (In Saiur- 
„1   listening   to   tins 
s and ohtered   most day   a   group   who  sio, 

selection waved their hat 

|vocifer0n^ieiiohtful  compliment    was  paid I 
■ritleman  Horn   S lenna, 

mcert was ovi r   and j 

A   ver 
to the baud   by   a 

*' WnPUl'£noniamd-Uut-'alivingl 
turn "     This   I   cou- 

:-'"' ;''";' ^      ■       '•praise, as i.  is the 
nl lc in the  band j 

the   indi-j 

said;    " ion nave 
orgau under your   dit 
sidur as the highestkind 
uuauimitj and perfect el 
that 1 have always striven altei. ; 

, •    ,. ■   ,1 the Viand are one   and   all Vldual mellioels 01  HI'      ".. 
,f them soloists of much ability, but m   ion 

: !    ,e    pieces they   lose   their   identity   com- 
plSelyland becomes parts o£   a   machme,  so 

: to speak. 
SOt'SA  OKl.KUITS  THE EUKNOII. 

i      Cftbleovnms   from   the   various    correspon- 
■     -uis   of   American   newspapers  all 

Wetu-e  told  in   a  cab c  iV ^ 

\ Journal thai ^ 
i enthusiasm o£  the 
the  music  and   the 

I music i- little known 

urp: 
uded   both ! 

American I 
i,.,t   was  marvellousl) j 

home 

Nothing    con 
he   reception   ace 

musicians. 

weTre^ved  ^ud mere abscence from home 

ion 
j Paris corn 
\ state-,   " 

fash 
The 
'I'L'BS 

i ■  ■ ,. ri Cure, ex Minister t 
n^t   oMO-ul-tlc.a.ial.iowdvshcd   Va, 

I Xu the baud played in  sot.Uti,rru « 
1,,.   Star   Spangled   lmniici. 

respiHideut ol the   Associated 
tt is no exnggeration to say that the 

f tonsil's hand have  been    till performances of housa ~ , 

.,.„. ,l»i.l..y«.l Iu tta Fi.mli I..I> »•«'» ■ » 

II,,  , .»i»™  "»'!'   ><"' .T"     „      „   . .     i ;tc iniH'inc atioti have   tieeu   mo»i 
If^f^r'lobJm^'Stow'couiitrymen    ,,, 

between   Washington   an j distant 
| seemed \er\ 

Paris 

,(     tul Esplanade desluvalides and saw    ,, 

tmuUiar figure of John Philip   bousa lev   ng 

,!„„, yesterday as 1 stood in lb 
Invalid 
'hilip   : 

lW,   super!'   band   with   his    own    peculmi 
Iforce   and  swing   while the. st.rr.ng  ntratu 
Lf    hi.     marches     filled     the    a.  . Eu»l 

number    played    by    the   band   «UW 
double   eucore    for    each.        Lhe    oiim x 
„H enthusiasm     wax    revert    when      he 
peart    lifting   melody,  of      The      » 
Strines Forever' was given with a  dash  ami 
■     '   ouol which this famous organization precise 

^emendousXoutbuwt of cheeriug iu which 1 
[■ capable.    The last note was the signal   foi 

saw persons of many nationalities Jolt.. 
Ina eulogistic editorial the Journal dn 

IMHUH^^- "This American baud symbo- 
lizes our age of haste and steam and elect. 
«itv The Parisian public, enraptured with 
Hutou.oblism, thoroughly understands th s 
leader and his excellent musicians, who real- 
ly have become favorites of the capital en 

fete." 
The Band played its last concert for the 

present in Paris last Saturday. They arc- 

now making a tour of Germany with dates as 

follows: May 20-27, Berlin; 28 June •!, 

Hamburg; B-0 Bremen; 7-8 Hanover: 0 
Halle; 10-18 Leipzig: 1117 Dresden: 18 
Nuremburg: P,t-22 Munich ; 211 Wuraburg; 
21 Bad Nauheim; 2.V27 Frankfort; 28 

Wiesbaden; 20 July 1, Cologne; commeuc-| 
ing again at the Paris exposition July 2 for 

an indefinite period. 
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Sousa's  Band  in   Berlin. 1 
\ 

OERLIN, May  20.- Sousa's   Hand gave a 
concert this afternoon  in  Kroll's Gar- 

| den. In spite of the unfavorable weather 
there was a large attendance. The Ameri- 
can colony in Berlin was well  represented, 

; among those present being Ambassador 
White and Mrs. White, John B. [ackson, 
Secretary of the United States Embassy, 
and Mrs. Jackson,  and   United   States Con- 

; sul-General Mason and Mrs. Mason.    At the 
1 request of Mr. White the band played "The 

Watch on the Rhine," and there was much 
enthusiasm. The band will play before Em- 
peror William upon his return from Wies- 
baden. It will remain in Berlin until May 
27, and will then start on a six weeks' tour 
ol the principal German cities, including 
Hamburg, Bremen, Hanover, Leipsic, Dres- 
den, Frankfort, Nauheim and Wiesbaden, 

ig from- 

ss of Paper. 

flags were clisplayBd ami the  \ , 
present Indulged in n   J •   v -i™«f1

,loans 

I Patriotic  delfht   to &^-"U0"" 1'I 
j listeners hearfllj rwponded    Th^"0h 

much oheerinff on all «M«       rherew"i 
j     I r.vor,  the  trombonist." made    a    hi. ! 

UntSS%,t£?:a
k

b'n «,m- 
many parts „r !•:   ,,,,?,M,«

V
"   

in, 

Ularity,     There   Is  , ,,,,, ita vn^- 11......    ,,._.'    J's  every  reason   to  t,«. '••v.'.that the p;;„sa'ic,,ras"n t0 ,M
- 

lea] Aei |^e a triumphant onf- uZ ^^^   "'"' 

:ting from. 
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tarry K. Thow, son of a deceased Tills- 
ry miller millionaire, is surprising Par- 

ana dividing tho notoriety  that oth- 
(vlso  would   cling   to  the    Castellanes. 
Is latest exploit was a dinner to t.wen- 
-ilvo guests,   Cor  which   he paid  t»,mt0RK, 

V   the   food,   drink   and   service,     with 
500 extra to Sousa's band to make nuis- 
white  Thow and  his friends satisfied 

e   cravings   ol   hunger   and   notoriety. 
His is  the   way  the  money goes  up and 
,«n.   Thow, St".,  began to live driving 
ikes as   a section   hand   on  a  railroad. 

is  probable that Thow,  Jr.. will flu 
li In  a. less  comfortable  and  decidedly 
as honorable position.   Thow, Si'., walk- 
t   from  his  house  to his  office  to  save 
ir fare,   it is probable that the spend- 
irift   son  will   some  day  walk  for  tack 
: car Care. 

 ®  
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Pan-American   Officials   Ar- 

range to Have Famous Or- 

ganization at the Fair. 

Music will be ;i feature at the Pan- 
American Exposition. Arrangements 
were made al yesterday's meeting of the 
executive committee to bring to this 
country the famous Mexican Mounted 
Band, which will supplement SOUSH'S 

Band and other crack organizations. By 
the terms of the arrangement with the 
Mexican government, the only expense 
to which the Exposition will be put in 
Connection with this attraction will be its 
transportation from the Mexican border 
and  its quarters  while here, 

A report from Louis 11. Ayme, United 
States consul at (iuadaloupe, was read 
at the meeting of the committee. Mr. 
Aynie reports good progress in his task 
of awakening interest in the Pan-Ameri- 
can among the islands of the West In- 
dies. 

The cnnuuitt.ee spent some time in the 
consideration of questions relating to 
buildings and several completed contracts 
were approved. 

The Bureau of Publicity reported that 
30.000 pieces of advertising were distribu- 
ted during the week ending May 25th. 
The Bureau of Transportation reported 
that -111 ears of freight have been run 
into the grounds up to date. The Regis- 
tration Bureau reported the total number 
of laborers registered as 0,000, 

Terminal   Facilities   SiUlsfuctovy, 

A long communication from the rail- 
roads was read respecting terminal facili- 
ties at the grounds. It was announced 
that the arrangements proposed were sat- 
isfactory. 

Director-General Buchanan was author- 
ized to take up the matter of a census of 
Buffalo's facilities in the line of hotels, 
rfstaurants, rooms and boarding houses, 
and to make a contract with the Studo- 
balier Wagon Company of South Bend. 
Ind., for sprinkling carts, six of which 
will soon be in use. 

Rules were adopted governing the op- 
eration of all electrical exhibits, appara- 
tus and devices, and copies of the same 
will be mailed to each contractor and ex- 
hibitor. 

The matter of constructing barns and 
preparing a premium list for the live 
stock exhibit wa> laid over to await the 
outcome of the efforts now being made to 
land tin' State Pair for I'JUl us an ad- 
junct to tlie Pan-American. 

MII.1.   Wheeler   Appointed. 

Maj. Alger M. Wheeler yesterday re- 
ceived from Director-General William I. 
Buchanan the appointment of superin- 
tendent of manufactures and liberal arts, 
This department will be one of the most 
important. Maj. Wheeler has had wide 
experience in exposition work at Atlanta, 
Nashville and Omaha. 

™ 31,1900. 
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'Ill KNDAY, MAY ill,  HUM,. 

Sousa and his Band in Paris. 
The    reception    accorded   Sousa   and   his 

Hand  in  Paris has been phenomenal,    Ameri- 

ca's   representative   band   having taken   the 
j Trench eapitid b\ storm. 

We are indebted to Mr   r   x    n... i 1     •"' -'•■>.    11 vinlniaii 
Mr. Sousa's stenographer and book keeper, 
for the following press notices. While all 

'""' ''eiders may not bo particularly interest. 
,"1 '" matte, musical they cannot fail to read 
with pleasure ol    the 

>f  a  celebrated 
A ri,'rtu    organization,    representing    this, 
country, musically abroad 

sois \   r>i,] \S|,,   , Il|: ,..,,, N( u 

in a special cableln the Xtw  V„H Trihtin   ' 
a I   Heruard Mates that,  "During   the   last 
week one of the niosl  frequented   corners  of 
he Exposition has i„.,.n „„. neighborhood of 

the stand whereSousa's American bam:   ,„ . 
(In at iutei est is 
can eomn, sjt 

manifested in   native Aiutw 
poMttons, lolksongs and descriptive I 

'""••"'• «■''' b arc . revelation to Parisian*, I 
"'"'   "lVl "' ''    th the l.igue.t praise  from 
all classes oi 1-1. ..chnieti.      Among   the   by 
staudeis  tin.,    opinion   everywl    was  n',,. 
same • V< ly original ': ' Tres chic' ' tlciutj 
'"I ' ' Thai's tin- kind of music we want.' 
Such was the rapid lire of praises, without a 
diss, nting voi, e. Among the ntteuliveluteu. 
ers to the American band were M Theodore 
"uliois, director of the I'lcd, Conservatory 
ot  Music;   M. Cane,   director   of   the   Opera 
r I»e, and several leaders of Prouch  mili- 
lnr.V bands."    One ol tl bief   members   of 
,h" justly celebrated land of the Garde 10,. 
[inblican >,:]:]: 

" '' llis   ls   exactly   the   sort    of   music   our j 
countrymen waul in ordi r to [day up to  our: 

reputation      We are liki ly to perf    music 
far too abstract,   away   above   the   heads   ol 
ninety nin it of on,, listeners.     We get sue. 
cess d'estime, but we fail to stir tin- "masses ! , 
1,1 the people lo enthusiasm a- the American 
u"»d does. Besides American descriptive 
""ism the Aim ricau baud plays n classioal 

; repertory Chopin, Liset, Beethoven fully 
a* well as we do. i ;. d certain that the ex 
ample given by tins American bnnd will be 
followed by the majority ol the French mili- 
'"'">■ orchestras on account of th- immense 
•'"Id it obtains over the ordinary listener's 
etuol ions, < ali it th,. music of i hi- fut ure or 
'll" mil* f the past, it is the music inquir- 
ed by the inHss ol the people, because it stirs 
their hearUtiings, make, them fed and live. 

I his popular di set iptive music is a revelation 
to us heiv, and will have a marked influeuce 
on our n,i! ional compositions in   future," 

A professor ol the ['mis Conservatory, who 
is celebrated both a> an organist and as a 
composi i, when asked if he did not think 
such descriptive music rather to,, trivial and 
not sufficiently , icvated, replied most cm- 
phalically: 

" Not at all. We musicians, living in our 
music day by day, all become to,, abstract, 
and forgi t that n there is niiud tl ere w also 
a heal!. We I'l, ic h eon posers give food to 
'be foi tuer, bill fail lotollch the latter. Some 
ot my confreres say that Ibis homely Ameri- 
can descriptive music i- nothing l.ut a re 
turn to the enrliest endeavois nl compositii n. 
Thisisagreni mistake Whether il !„■ ('ol- 
oune's orehestra into: preling Witguei 's 'Kale 
of the \ alky i its' or Soilsa's I.an I poi fraying 
homely SPI tn H MI everyday Anieiic nj hlV 
makes no difference; both arc highly des- 

1 criptive. both uppi al direeth lo the' heir! 
' and emotions." 

sin SA   ,   >.l'l t'lil.s I'AUIH 
If"   is       ... ... 

lo say that aousa is gratifled with Ins re- 
| ceptiou in Paris would be to put his feelings 

' in very in expressive words, says the ['mis 
correspondeul of the \, ,r J",',,./ //,,■„/,/ 

» Indeed he is enthusiastic over the way in 
11 which he and his band have been received. s 

(1 " Paris has given ua a royal svoloome," h„ 
S said.     " I can hardly   express   myself   in   lit 
I'l terms.    Our first < it  was a  tremendous 
!'» si 'SS, and despite th,. rain which has fallen 
j4 on several afternoons we have had huge  and 
,fl uppreoiat i\ e audiences," 
jj      "I find the audience- bete very similar to 
>J| American audiences, and have   ni    |,,   the 

|jl conclusion that people the   world   over   have 
t| more or less the same   likes   and   dislikes   in 
1 music.     In America   stirring   inarches,   such' 

; l, us   ' The   Liberty   Bell'   and   'El   Capitau,' 
V always evoke   the   greatesl    applnttse,   and   Ij>« 

jfe'J lllld the same here." 
•y, li "'Tlie Stars alul Stripes Forever1 march 
||\| seeing to me to have scored the greatest M|e- 

;-i| cess with the French people. They are in- 
tensely sympathetic, and patriotic strains 
like this cotnpositioa appeal to them as 
strongly as they do to Americans. On Satur- 
day a group who stood listening to this 
selection waved their hats and cheered most 
vociferously," 

A   very   delightful   compliment    was   paid 
to the band   by   a   gentleman   from   Vienna 
who came up after the cert was over  and 
said:     '• Y,,u have not a   band   but   a   |jvii|„ 
organ under your   direction."     This   I " 
Sider 'fthyuuhest kind of praise, as it is \hi 
umm.u.J^flla.rfee, ensemble „,  ,|10   ^ 

'   *r* • *•» 
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Sousa's  Band  in   Berlin. 
\ 

JJKKLIN, May 2o.-~-8ousa's Band gave ;t 
concert this afternoon in Ivroll's Gar- 

, den. In spite of the unfavorable weather 
there was a large attendance. The Ameri- 
can colony in Berlin was well represented 
among those present being Ambassador 
White ami Mrs. White, John 15. fackson, 
Secretary of the United States Embassy, 
and Mrs. Jackson, and United Slates Con- 
sul-General Mason and Mrs. Mason. At the 
request of Mr. White the band played "The 
Watch <m the Rhine," and there was much 
enthusiasm. The band will play before Em- 
peror William upon his return from Wies- 
baden. It will remain in Berlin until May 
27. and will then start on a six weeks' tour 
ot the principal German cities, including 
Hamburg, Bremen, Hanover, Leipsic, Dres- 
den, Frankfort, Xauheim and Wiesbaden. 
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j    The S„u.,.a ban;! has- arrived"safelv „« 

'May"    Ida'^V^^V^-'r^^"^ 

cert was alf0
P°'ltlon.erounfis.    . 

I Present Indulged in nShv l- ,', T'',('an-S 

Patriotic flelilht. to whU W"8 °/i 
listeners heartily responded T J'"',K'h : 

much cheering on all Zt! Therew**\ 
f.vor, Ul„ trombonist, made •. tm ! 

sousa a methoriQ , r , J .. a hit. > 
closely o sr,' i .' ' , co"d"cl i ng were,] 
mental upon '„.".",' ^^ably con,: 

niiinyP^";riu'n    "t    nkmW"    in 

I'larlty,     There   is   ,\   ,v    ■? '""'"" 
dove   thnt th,. o . ' ^    5   reason  to be- "ove   that  the Sous 

d)e a triumphaht o'n 
HM   to,.,,-   :, I,,v,,.,,i   wll; 

Musical Age 
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birry K. Thow, son of a. deceased Pllls- 
ry miller mulioiia-irc, is surprising Par- 

ami  dividing   tho  notoriety   that  oth- 
wise   would   cling   to  the    Castellanes. 
si latest exploit,  was a dinner to -fwen- 
-tlvo   guests,   for   which   be   paid   tWmORK,  '** 

V   the   food,   drink   and   sery ice,     vvitli 
500 extra to Sousa's 'oand to make nitis- 
whito  Thow nod   his Mends  satisfied 

D   cravings   of   hun'ger   aid   notoriety, 
llis is the  way   the  money goes  up and 
iwn.    Thow, Sr.,   began to live driving 
ikes   as   a  section   hand   on   a.   railroad. 

is probable that Thow, Jr., will flu 
d iu a. less comfortable .md decidedly 
ss honorable position. Thow, Sr., walk- 

1 from his house to his office to save 
it- fare. It is probable that the spend- 
irift   son  will   some day  walk  for tack 
! car fare. 

 ®  
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HOW   HE   MAY   LOOK   IN   PARIS. 


